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« AN ENGLISH CARTOONIST’S FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF CANADA

NO. 6.AEE-FOR-TEN.9 0

ymmer The limited morning and evening tickets on the Toronto Railway 
ire printed on red, are sold at eight for a quarter. They are good 
between 5.30 and 8 a. m., and 6 and 6.30 p. m.

The World has observed, as many others must have often ob
served, small boys and girls who have to go to work 
messages In the limited hours, and a great many poor women who are 
on the way to some kind of work, actually paying their fare with a 
flve-cent piece, not having the quarter to buy eight rede.

Would It not be a good thing for the street railway, of Its : : _ 
motion ,to adopt Three-for-Ten, that Is, sell three red tickets for ten 
cents. The law now is eight for a quarter, which makes each ticket 
hree and one-eighth cents, but you must buy a quarter’s worth. Under 
he suggestion above set out of Three-for-Ten, the pricq for each 
leket would be three and one-third cents, a difference to the advant

age of the company of one-flfth of a cent.
There is another thing that might be considered in this same di- 

■ectlon and that is the acceptance of the limited red ticket for the 
Sunday limited tickets. To-day Sunday tickets are seven for a quarter, 
which means three and four-sevenths cents each. If they were sold 
eight for a quarter it woud be three and one-eighth cents each, by 
which, in this case, the company would be making a sacrifice of about 
one-half a cent; but The World believes It would get Increased traffic 
uffleient to make up the loss, and it would be saved all the annoyance 

two kinds of limited tickets where one would do. A citizen must 
be quite a capitalist to carry a stock of blue, red and white tickets, 

working girl or boy has no seventy-five cents for that purpose.
At all events, if Controller Ward or Alderman Church 

ther of the members of the council would take up the case of the 
Three-for-Ten and start negotiations with Mr. Robert Fleming, that 
oncesslon might at least be granted, and the other concession could 
e obtained at the next time that hny new deal was made between the 

railway and the city.
The best thing we have read for a while In support of at least 

quality of treatment to the person of limited purse Is the statement 
f President Mellln of the New York, New Haven ft Hartford Rail

way, printed in The World yesterday. Mr. Mellln is one of the great 
ailway managers who has willingly conceded the two-cent a mile 
assenger rate. Here is what he said:

“We are hoping by the reduction to largely eliminate the 
use of the mileage book, which we have always felt was a 
rank piece of discrimination. We have never understood how 
it was Justifiable that a man with $20' in his pocket should 
travel cheaper than a man who could only raise $5, and one 
of our hopes In making the reduction was that we could bring 
our services more nearly within the reach of all the public 
and at a common, rate, and we are watching this feature of 
the results with the greatest possible Interest,
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for Expenditure of $600 by 

Hon. Mr. Farrell»-
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V //: Provincial Board Finds Its Em-, 

ployes to Blame for a Recent 
Accident.f '
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VOTE ELECTION, 1904.4 ► V.® i The Railway and Municipal Boar® 
: bad a busy day yesterday, and Chair-1

■-rN Boa. W. 8. Fielding, Lib.,.. 
dames J. Ritchie, Con...
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i man Leltch went home in the evening* 
| but will return on Monday. The Board 
agreed to allow McKlUop Township^ 
Huron County, to spend $3.582 out of the 
Municipal Loan Fund of the township^ 
which amounts to $14,582, on the con
struction of bridges., Hitherto undne 
the Municipal Loan Act of 1878, such

*

V ^r
Liberal Majority 388

!

Liverpool, N. S-, Aug. 17.—The trial 
of the election petition against the 
Hon. W. S. Fielding was finished to
night, the decision of .the court being 
to declare the election of Hon. W. S. 
Fielding null and void- On the open
ing of the court this morning, Chief 
Justice Weatherbe asked to hear coun
sel as to the agency of M- Farrell, who 
was out of the Jurisdiction of the court 
presumably on account of 111-health, 
and who had paid, one of the witnesses,

• one John F. Seldon, $600 for election 
purposes.

Mr. Melllsh, K- C., , addressed the 
this subject, and contended 

that Farrel was not an agent within the 
act He was not in the riding during 
the election, and the evidence* did not 
disclose any corrupt act on his part.

The Chief Justice remarked on the 
hardship Imposed on the candidates by 
making them responsible for corrupt 
acts of unauthorized agents.

“This case,’’ said the Chief Justice,” 
“differs from any others, as the respon
dent is absolutely innocent of any con
travention of^the act,- and in fact did 
all he could toNprevent the commission 
of any corrupt acts in this election, 
and It would be a hardship if he was 
held responsible for unauthorized acts, 
and for that reason, we want to hear 
counsel on the question of Farrell’s 
agency.” At the conclusion of Mr. Mel- 
lish’s argument Mr. Ritchie proceeded 
to close the case for the petitioners.

At the conclusion of Mr. Ritchie's 
argument the court adjourned until 
this evening, -u&en the decision was 
given as above. ~
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v {i expenditures had to be sanctioned b*J 
the Lieutenant-Governor. R. S. Hayeg 
appeared for the township,

A report has been made by the boar®
] upon an accident on the Hamilton 
Street Railway on July 16 last, wheR 
Victor Newman, a child, sustained in
juries which resulted in the amputa
tion of his left leg. The board decided 
upon the evidence that It was clear » 
high and excessive rate of speed had 
been maintained, and the conductor 
and motor-man were to blame for 
the accident. If they are at present 
In the employment of the Street Rail
way the board orders that they be sus
pended for thirty days. From person
al observation. It was clear to the 
board, says the report, that the care 
of the company are operated In a very; 
careless manner, and run at too high 
a rate of speed to be consistent witha 
the safety of the pufcllc. The 
often run far past the points they 
required to stop at for passengersJ 
The board recommends to the com
pany a more careful operation of thetq 
rolling stock. !

A collision on July 24 between el 
switching engine and a Hamilton Ra4 
dial Railway car at the Intersection! 
of Ferguson Avenue and Wilson-street, 
was also reported Upon. There were 
80 passengers In the car at the time ofl; 
the accident. The crossing Is an ex
ceedingly dangerous one, two pbÿsen-| 
ger trains dally using It, besides switch»! 
lug engines. There Is a derailing, 
ewltcch only on the radial railway line., 
The conductor has been going ahead ofr 
the car to signal since the accident,: 
and the board recommend that this pre
caution be continued. Having no juris
diction over the G. T. R., the board 
leaves It to the City of Hamilton to 
bring the case before the Dominion 
Railway Commission.

An application Lae been received® 
from Owen Sound, reciüesting permis
sion for the reinvestment of certain 
sinking funds..

A number of compteInts have been 
filed by citizens whleh will be taken 
up In September. There la work on 
hand for the board for four months 
to come the vice-chairman stated re
cently. As the board is really a high 
court, and very few people are fami
liar with Its proceedings or the au
thority it wields, repeated applications 
have been found necessary to many 
persons who are concerned in the buel« 
ness before ft.
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He is struck^-in more ways than one—witn Young Canada’s enthusiastic devotion to the athletic life. oar*

arei8iUe,
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Ml li ill 10 HID>— TORONTO NOT IN IT.

Wall-street witnessed the 
heaviest trading lb- several 
months yesterday, the total 
s^les for the day being over 
two and one-half mil’Ions. The 
great incentive to the day’s 
speculation was the declara
tion of a 5 per cent, dividend 
on Southern Pacific, and an 
increase of 4 per cent. In that 
on Union Pacific, making the 
latter 10 per cent. At Toronto, 
traders participated in the 
New York speculation mainly 
In watching the 
“Have you any 
Southern Pacific?” 
query passed between traders 
as these stocks mounted half 
points at a time during the 
early part of the day, and the 
Invariable response was a re
ply In the negative. Union 
Pacific opened at 163 and ad
vanced 16 3-4 pointa, almost 
Without a reaction. Southern 
Pacific was less aggress lye. 
and only responded from, 8? to 
89 before evincing weakness. 
The striking rally. In these 
shares was thought to be large
ly at the expense of à short 
Interest, but Toronto traders 
have neglected this side of the 
market for over a year, and 
consequently were not suffer
ers by thé HarMman coup.
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Using County Constables 

To Bully the Passengers
Ties

k Silk Neck» 
to-hand style, 
purple, helio- 
i, navy and 
[also a large 
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Electric Wizard Also Thinks New 

Fertilizer Can Be Applied to 
Canadian Lands.

Will Connect With T. & N. 0. 
and Also Own Projected Line 

Into Temiskaming.
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O
o How Conductors en the Toronto 

and Mlmico Line Enforce De
mands for Excessive Fares 
From Toronto Township Resi
dents—Refusing to Pay Causes 
Ejectment — Specific Cases 
Cited.

/4 > quotations. 
Union orMOTOR CARS ON I.C.R..50 T North Bay, Aug. 17.—It Is rumored on 

what seems to be good authority that 
the C.P.R. has decided to havp a con
nection with the Temiskaming & Nor
thern Ontario Railway at North Bay. 
and also with Its own line Into that 
iprrltory,- and so has determined to con
struct another branch line Into North 
Bay from Parry Sound, by as direct a 
route "as it is possible to folio*.
■ It Is further said that the engineers 
are here now and have begun the pre
liminary survey and, further, that as 
soon as the line between Toronto and 
Sudbury Is completed the whole of the 
force and plant Is to be put on the 
Parry Sound-North Bay branch.

Should this report prove true, It will 
be an Important matter for Parry 
Sound and district. The distance be
tween the two points is only seventy- 
five miles In a straight line. A line aim
ed at Nlpisslng Junction would prob
ably be easier • of construction

Montreal, Aug. " 17.—(Special.)—The 
famous Inventor, Thomas A. Edison, 
stated here to-day that the perfection 
of his accumulative storage batteftt 
may mean a great deal to the Canadian 
world. He adds that the battery can be 
applied to wheat i/ee. 
future harvesting • will

4* was ther |
Ottawa, Aug, 17.—Hon. H. 

, R. Bmmerson has arrived In 
town, but leaves again for 
the east this afternoon.

He states that he expects 
to have a motor <^r service 
in operation 'en the branch 
and suburban lines' of gov
ernment railways next 
spring..

Next week Mr. Joggins, 
. superintendent of, motive 

power of the Intercolonial 
Railway, leaves for Paris, 
France^ tp purchase the ne
cessary cars for the service.

ft-en Meagre Reports Say Disaster May 
Prove as Serious as at San 

Francisco.

41 ïpers, and that 
be operated Int may be all 

rsf but it looks 
for Sunday, 

know that the 
□m New York 
em to-morrow 
Men's Store, 

p your whole 
?ut you in the 
jry of the “up-

of discriminationAnother
against—not to say intimidation of— 
the puMfc bn the part of the Macken
zie syndicate has come to the atten
tion of The World. This time it Is 
the Toronto and Mlmico road which 
is the transgressor. But let the facts 
speak for themselves.

case this way.
Mr. Edison also believes that the elec

tric fertilizing process Just discovered 
by a German professor on the Rhine 
will" in the near future be successfully 
applied to the made lands in Eastern 
Canada.

Being asked if he thought Marconi 
would span the ocean with his wireless 
system, he replied that the Italian would 
have succeeded ere now, but he went 
and got married, thus delaying the 
time.. It will come, however, he stated.

Mr. Edison stated this morning, in 
answer to questions regarding his ex
periments with cobalt, which he In
stituted with a view to developing 
electricity and storing It so that It 
would çnable automobiles to run 300 
or 400 miles by this means Instead of 
75 miles, as ts the case at present, that 
he could not afford to purchase the 
mineral at Uobalit, Ontario, as the 
miners there were keeping the price 
so high that he could not buy the min
eral and use it advantageously for 
commercial purposes.

This was the reason why he ade his 
recent trip thru the mineral regions 
of North Carolina. He owns property 
near Cobalt, but says that he cannot 
get enough of the mineral to enable 
him to use It successfully for automo
bile purposes.

Except for a few private messages 
rece.veq yesterday, reporting an earth
quake In Chill and damage to build-

r
ï

V iIngs in Valparaiso, no direct news from 
Chili has. as yet been received. The 
early reports coming from different 
points ejtated that the_ "earthquake had 
resulted in great loss of life and wide
spread damage to property- Up to 11 
o'clock last night, however, there had 
been nothing to confirm these reports.

The Associated Press correspondent 
at Buenos Ayres cables that it Is fear
ed that the 'aown of Los Andes, In tne 
Province of Aconcagua, has been de
stroyed. At the same time, he points 
out that Buenos Ayres has no direct 
communication with the disturbed dis
trict. No official Information has 
reached Washington from Chile, and, 
while positivé Information is lacking. 
New \ ork officials of the cable com
panies having connections in South 
America- express the opinion that the 
first reports of the earthquake were 
exaggerated.

All cables reaching New Yiork from 
Chili and Valparaiso early last night 
were evidently much delayed, accord
ing to the statements of these officiais, 
who are themselves unable to get any 
information bearing on the situation, 
other than the fact that an earthquake 
has occurred ; that the disturbance has 
•isarranged télégraphie apparatus end 
Interfered with communication.

WARNING. nr;-%4 Under an agreement entered into 
between the Toronto and Mlmico Rail
way Company and the Township of 
Toronto In 1904, ratified by act of 
parliament in that year, the residents 
of Toronto Township, in considera
tion of giving the railway company 
the privilege of using the Lake Shore-

;A newspaper canvasser has been 
scouring Grey County, falsely repre- 
sentlng himself as the authorized agent 
of The Toronto World, a big diction
ary Is a part of his equipment. This 
he offers as p. premium.

A warrant has been Issued for his 
arrest, and the. chief of Police of Owen 
Sound has communicated with the 
police in every town lu Grey Count* ■ 
to aid In his apprehension.

The public is warned that he is no$ 
the representative of The

1

cheaper than one to the westward of 
Lake Nlpisslng, as that line would have 
to cross the French River 
pensive bridge and the-distance would 
be greater, whereas to the south and 
east of Lake Nlpisslng there would not 
be a large stream to cross except the 
Magneto wan and that would be at a 
point where It is not wide. Such a 
line would run thru McDougall, Mc- 
Kellar, Hagerman, Croft, passing the 
end of Ahmlc Lake, touching Ferrie, 
thru Loun,t and Gurd from corner to 
corner, across Nlpisslng and the two 
Himsworths, and passing the end of 
South East Bay at Callender. It would 
cross the centre of Parry Sound 
trlct find give the whole district rail 
communication with Georgian Bav in 
conjunction with the 
built

1.

[an Make Black 
$son 1906, in the 
Harrow brim, the

rd,? 2.00

on an ex-

Place Selected by Education De
partment Reserved for Militia 

Purposes,

road as a right of way -for their line, 
thru that township, are entitled to a 
return fare of twenty-five cents from 
Port Credit to Sunnyside. The rail
way company Issue return tickets 
from the Port Credit end of the line 
to Toronto Township residents at. that 
rate, but from the Sunnyside’end of 
the line they charge them thirty-five 
cents return.

A few weeks ago Mr. Gray, presi
dent of the St. Lawrence Starch Co. 
of Port Credit, who has been a resi
dent of that village for thirteen years, 
tendered twenty-five cents on one1 01 
these cars without, specifying whe
ther he wanted a single fare or a re
turn. The conductor stated that he 
wanted thirty-five cents, and when 
Mr- Gray refused to pay it. had the 
old gentleman forcibly ejected by 
County Constable Simpson, at the 
Humber. By reason of the ejection 
and other causes, Mr. Gray has been 
practically rendered a nervous wreck. 
He was confined to the house for 
nearly four weeks, and has had to 
take a trip to Europe for the benefit 
of his health. A great many residents 
in Port Credit have also been sub
jected to harsh treatment

Passengers Intimidated.
On Thursday night last. Major 

Charles H. Riches of this city, who 
has been a resident of the township 

, , ^stating that for several years, traveled from
nsHlimv ni? n ln _,Ch. e h®d been Sunnyside to Port Credit on the car, 
Vainarakn ‘testroyed; that îeàvlng Sunnyside at » o’clock ln
mnlUhPd- be6n practically de- charge of a conductor with the York
tost An^’ tw1 y,,5,h p3 had h®6” Radial Company's badge No. 89 on his
lost and that; over 100 persons had hat
been killed and many hundreds in-

• • • • ■.I

World. AH who have been trusted by 
him will do The Toronto World a favor 
by stating the fact to us by letter.

Dehorned Animal Thought to Have 
Bitten Cumberland Man 

to Deatti.

In Alpine, crush 
we, slate, pearl

1 $

2.00 Pteterhoro, Aug. 17.—(Special)—The 
board of education to-night decided to 
refuse the request of the Cl tv Council 
and the Provincial Education depart
ment to give up the Collegiate Insti
tute site in Central Park, which the 
Ontario GovertWient has s elected as a 
location for the Normal School. The 
board contends that the Dominion 
Government, and the citizens of Peter- 
boro have an Interest ln the site, and 
they cannot give H up on this account. 
It is likely that the council will now 
be compelled to secure another site 
for the Normal School.

The Dominion Government has plans 
under way for the erection of a $100 000 
armory on the property lying next to 
the Collegiate Institute site, and there 
is an agreement between the militia de
partment at Ottawa, and the board of 
education that
tion with the armory and Collegiate 
Institute a.re to " 
for drilling purposes, both to be at the 
disposal of the later militia corps, and 
the Collegiate Institute (Cadets-

es,
A WORD TO BILLY.

Don't try iny longer the g «me of foretelling 
the public.

Of serving thtm by mean» of jug-handled agree- 
menu.

Of alienating the loyalty of publie officia la aa 
10 their trust ;

But make a new departure and try fora while 
the aiieient and honorable plan of achieving and 
deferring success by serving the public at every 
point. The square deal pays beet in every way.

discolors brown,
Ottawa. Aug. it.—With his body 

badly torn, covered with blood, and 
MeenwhHe he says he has a staff at showing unmistakable signs that he 

work In his la-bora tories experiment- had been bitten several times, James 
Ing to find a substitute for cobalt, and Bu9ble- a respected farmer, aged 58, 
If these experiments are successful was found dead in a field early this 
or if the price of cobalt comes down morning at his home, three miles 
to a lower figure, electricity, so the from Cumberland, near Ottawa. Ho 
wizard prdlcts, will take the place of was attacked by a savage bull, prob- 
gasoline, and as there Is no smell tb ably 8ome *lme last night, as he had 
electricity, and as It furnishes a very been dead several hours when labor- 
ismooth movement, Mr. Edison will erB found his body, 
probably effect a revolution ln auto- The bull was a powerful, vicious 
mobillng. ' « animal, and some time ago, had to be

dehorned, so It Is thought the animal, 
while enraged, knocked the farmer 
down and then bit and buffeted him 
until he lost consciousness. Busbie 
lived alone.

.79ince
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DEATHS.
B BhinT wm,1 17t\ “W!. Georgina

ofHen^Bluni rear8' be'°ved
Funeral will take place frbm her fath

er s residence. 155 Bleecker-street on
Cemetory10th’ “* 2 30 p m - t0 »♦. James'

CThNIÎî—At .8t' Hospital, on,
Thursday Aug. Kjth. 104)6. Catherine 
Cronin, late of 117 George-street

Funeral from the residence of "her bro
ther, James Cronin, 218 Rlchmond-street 
West at 8.30 o'clock -sharp. Saturday 
morning to 81. Michael's Church, thence 
to 8t. Michael s Cemetery

COBEAN --On Aug. 17th. 1906 at 500 On- 
tario-strect. Toronto, Margaret Henry, 
wife of K. J. Cobean.

Funeral on Monday morning by 8.25 
train, to Orangeville Station. Interment 
at Mono East Cemetery.

GARDHOrSE—-In Brampton, on Friday, 
Aug. 17, 1006, John Gardhonse, aged 43 
years.

The funeral will take place from bis 
late residence to Brampton Cemetery on 
S«turday. Aug. 18. at 4 o'clock.p.m.

°n Thursday, lug. loth. 
1006, at her father's residence, Toronto 
Township, p.ya Cauzetta, beloyed daugh
ter of Thomas W. and Emma J Gold- 
thorp, aged 22 years.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 o'clock, to St 
John's Church, Dixie

LATREMOCILLE—On '

COMMERCE PARALYZED.

PTIC London» Aug. 17.—Some London 
firms trading with Valparaiso have 
received telegrams from their agents 
there. One, to James and Alexander 
Brown, says:

“Severe

THUNDERSTORMS.
•ü

Observatory, Toronto, Aug. 17.—(8 p.m.) 
—Local showers or thunderstorms have oc
curred to-day ln the northwestern prov- 
iiice*, and also In Southwestern Ontario; 
elsewhere ln the Dominion the weather hue 
bien Hue. Temperatures of over 00 were 
recorded tn many districts In the west and 
CO was recorded In the Ottawa Valley.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Dawson, 32—66; Victoria, 48—08; Vancou- 

43-J"2j Qu Appelle, 50-86; Winnipeg, 
00--02; Port Arthur, 58—78; l’arry Sound. 
56-86; Toronto (12—80; Ottawa. 62-00; 
Montreal, 60—84; Quebec, 52—80; St. John. 

-52—72; Halifax) 46—72.
Probabilities.

Lakes asssl Georgian Bay—Light to 
moderate easterly winds) felr and 
warns to-day and Sunday; 
local thnnderntorins, ’

- ’ " IA^oun^Qnt8°ncftyCOHmn?,a^’, 
Teraulay Street. Phone

earthquake. Commerce 
paralyzed. Town afire. Staff safe-” 

Other despatches • give no details, 
and merely record the safety of their 
Offices and staff Si

A Hamburg firm is alleged to have 
received a despatch

■■
ppointed agents 
as used by Pri- 
the King’s prize.1 

ty of examining 
fit the required

is
aln 4881.

B^Sd^^^lV-aofo,groupds in connec-
kunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

None better, none as good. ' ’ Daisy’ 
means perfection in Bol erdo m.

common property

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, 10c.

CONTRARY CLAUSES IN RY. ACTS 
TO BE RECONCILED BY A JUDGE

”1 tendered him fifty cents,” said 
the major, and sparks flashed froth 
his eyes, "for twq return fares, wtilçh 
he refused to issue. I Insisted on the

Clane’e Chemical Hair Food the 
medicated shampoo for hair and 
scalp.Refracting

Optician
E LICENSES

r ■ Toronto

Continued on Page 8. - ■ few >1
Why Don’t Yon Take a Holiday »

No man Is so Important he cannot 
be spared., The

MetolCo, Zlnca,eU klndB- Th" Canada
Continued on Page t$ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Berlin’s Endeavor to Expropriate Electric Railway Is Halted by 

a Perplexing Conflict of Authority.
k. responsibility of 

watching over the finances of a busi
ness concern may be placed on other 
shoulders thru a fidelity and guaran
tee bond. It puts a money consider
ation at the back of the man left 'n 
a position of (rust. The London Guar
antee and Accident are longest ln this 
business ln Canada. Phone Main 164’’- 
Canada Life Building.

H?fr 8toreC.h127dVonge0^treetPember,B 

beabe8t^î?kodLeaf" Canned Salmon—

. . , Aug. 17th. 1006, at
her pnVenta residence. y> Ellls-strect. 
Stella Marie. Infant daughter of O H. 
and E. S. Latreinoullle. aged 10 moütlie. 

Funeral private.
MT -LHOLLAND—At Detroit.Slieh. on Aug. 

16th. Edwin T. Mulliorinud son of the 
late David Mulhollnnd of Xewtophrook 

Interment at Thornhill Cemetery 
Saturday morning at 11.30.

STEELE—On. Friday, 17th August, Mary 
A. Robertson, beloved wife of John E 
Steele, aged 68 years.

Funeral from her late resldenee;steele's 
Hotel. Yonge-street town line. York and 
Vnnghnn, on Monday Aug. 20th, at 2 
p.m.. to Richmond Hill Cemetery.

WILSON—Suddenly, on Aug. 16th 1006 at 
6 Oriole-avenue. Centre Island" Do’rls 
twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harold a! 
Wilson, aged 6 years 10 days.

Funeral private.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery ln Toronto. We are hiring our 
new French Cars, with experienced 
drivers, for ®3 per hour for first hour 
and 92.60 afterwards. Special ratés 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of famous English and French Cars, 
before purchasings

August 17 At Fret*
Carthaginian.. .New York .............. Montreal
Celtic.....................Queenstown .... New York-
Empress Irel'd.. Liverpool ........ Quebec
Bluecher.................Plymouth .. New York
Xoordam............. ..Boulogne ...... New York
La Gascogne.... Havre .................. New York

Trieste ................. New York
(Jnebec .................  Liverpool

.... Liverpool'
.... Montreal
......... .. London
.... Glasgow

...Father Point ..... Bristol

The City of Berlin is in a most iun- at this meeting on Thursday last, that, 
fortunate position, unle.ss Mr Justice W. D. McPherson, representing the, 
MacMahon should brush aside the ’e- Rai>""ay Company, made the point that

h , . _ “ aslde tne -e the Street Railway Act, under which
gai obstacles created by the Street the arbitrators had been appointed, was 
Railway Company- The ease will be repealed by section 2-j8 01 the, Ontario
heard at Osvnodo Hall m Railway Act of 1906. J. A. Scellen of
morning at to o'clock The facts are Berlin' who represented the city, re- these- o ciock. toe facts are pl|ed that- by section 65 of the act ere-
r.,..r'SS ï"Y.p,r1,Ulf?rï.?Ja"Sh,rS 
S wltSco oie, îhe ,™ck. S ïïlï "»»!l ”«■ *•*«. ■»» “•to ■>• otter.

ssrv&'yS' ‘os T, s» ”U”
o4pBrn.„? ai'JShBerlin- "the dnth^r iliK -h? aJd ter- and. no doubt, should be construed
Brideenorî. ^ "h* Berlin and together, but the draughtsman was

On*January 12. 1906. the city served S^'-'êla'uséTone ato'and the%av" 
the six-monthly notice required by peu nK clause in one act and the eav-
e.tatute. to expropriate the Berlin and 
Waterloo Railway. Judge Jamieson of 
Guelph, Judge Morgan, Toronto, and 
J. M. Scully of Waterloo were Appoint
ed as arbitrators, and duly qualified.
Several meetings were held, and, on 
Thureday. the parties and tjielr coun
sel and witnesses attended upon the 
arbitrators at Berlin- 

It was during an informal discussion

U Not. Why Not »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LI be Building 
2770-

E DISEASES
IN DISEASES
AND WOMEIt

Georgia 
Ionian.
Empress Brit.,.Quebec ..
L. .Michigan.........lyjiidou .
Mlnnehana
City Vienna.........Halifax
Montcalm.

onI
!Phone M.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c.136 Cape RaceChop Cot the Ideal Pipe Mixture.
Chop cut Is a blend of hand picked 

sun cured Virginia Leaf, Latakla, and 
other rare tobaccos. It has a delight- 
bul mellow flavor, smokes coo! and is 
guaranteed absolutely pure. 8 oz tin 
$1,00; 4 o^ tin, 50 cents and 2 oz tin 25 
cents, at" A Clubb and Sons' New Store, 
5 King West.

Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda.
i

rPot®J- longe and Gould 
perdayDi ’ Prop" ,1'50and S2.0# TO-DAY IN TORONTO.An Unequalled Blend.

• No blend surpasses that of rye whis
key and Canada’s great mineral water 
rad nor. Milk for convalescents can be 
taken pleasantly by mixing It " with 
rad nor water- The Scotchman will 
find his favorite Scotch whiskey is 
Improved by mixing with radnor

ONLY TREATED. *Y
Aug. 18.
MicMac excursion to Barrie and Le» 

froy. 1.30. '
Ikirrosse—Toronto and Cap) «a ta Riredale, 3. ^
Football—Corhithluns v. All-Tar on

to. llanlnn’s, 3.
o Majestic—Queen of the Highbinder^

Shea's—Vaudeville, 2—8. 
tar-Cherry Blossoms, burlesqued,

Harlan's Point—Vaudeville,- 3—8.

Sa?n 386^ Automoblle Livery-Phone

The morning World Is delivered tx 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

0Jhé F W Matthews Co., Phone M 
*1671. Private Ambulapce Service,

Bmoke Taylor’» Maple Leaf Ctgarz.

daMetol“oaU' Thebe3t mad® Cana-

Blne

Last excursion of season this after
noon at 1.80, for Barrie and Le froy. 
Fare (1.16 return.

1 lnig clause in another.
The arbitrators felt that the ques

tion was sufficiently difficult to Jus
tify Its submission to; a high court 
judge, and a stated case was filed yes
terday at Osgoode Hall.

Should the city lose, it will be al
most helpless; at any rate, at least 
twelve months more must elapse before 
It cin hope for relief.

Ne, ICIirenceSqiW j
Cor. Spading Avenui 1

I

,L
Prints by Electrical Machinery.

Architects and engineers phone Main 
1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co.. Limited 
1C Temperance-street

Hair etor^ia^Vonge* 8treet.Pembera

Food? feair

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke. lOc.

Visit the Ool ege Inn Billiard Parlor. 
884 Yonge 8t. Music every evening.

Q. -Who is R. J. Cluff ft Co., Toronto? 
1.— Handlers of “Daisy” boilers.

.5—8 a. m. to 8. p. • 
a. m. te 11 a^

36Edwards. Morgan ft Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-et 
Bast.! Phone Main 1168.
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?amusement».AMUSEMENTS.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS HAMILTON
business

• DIRECTORY Canadian NationalI nuns 1 wm » 11 mi i*si «
.•ivr . ' ret1

11 BOTtttS. % rp -hi
Ontario Contingent Described as 

Fine Lot—Going to Branch ’ 

Line Districts.

HOTEL ROYAL* > trn
ini’:? 1 Joint Committee Will Allow H. W. 

di G. Railway to Run Freight 
Cars on Street.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Legated 

From $2.50 Ptf Day Ml »P
I *:
I trn.r

|J

\\r AN ESTIMATE OF THE CROPS. &
REAL, ESTATE, dir<John Alrd, manager Of the Winni

peg branch of the Bank of Commerce, 
has prepared the following crop esti
mate: _jWemÉ*jieée|ijji j

Manitoba—

1 cn

TORONTO, ONT.
August 27 to Sept 10

Hamilton, Aug. 17,—Harry Smith, 246 
Mary-street, was electrocuted to-riight 
at the corner of Park and York-streete. 
An electric light wire fell W the ground, 
«id for fear that It might hurt some
one. Smith tried to cut It oft with a 
pair of pincera They were not adapt
ed to the work, and Smith was killed 
on the spot- A plank was thrown 
against the wire, and In that way the 
body was freed. H was horribly burn
ed. Smith was 28 years of age, and 
unmarried.

The Joint committee this .evening 
agreed to let the Hamilton, Waterloo 
and Guelph Railway operate freight 
cars on Its line, east of Bay-street, be
tween the hours of 5 and 8 a. m., and 
» and 12 p. m., except when carrying 
perishable freight.
&ave to be properly protected.

Five Mile Road Race.
Twenty-five youths started in a rive- 

mile race to the delta this evening for 
the McPherson Cup. The race was won 
by William McCabe. 18 years of age, 
232 North McN&b-stree:, in 27 minutes 
52 seconds. A. A. Ante, 
street, was second, and Arch. Oliver, 
5b Fairmount-avenue,._ynrd.

rine oody of a boy a as seen floating 
in the lane near Grimsby this after
noon. .

The Cataract Power Company made 
an otter to the sewers committee tais 
afternoon to nil in part of, tne coal oil 
Inlet- The otter was reterrea to the
L"°At a meeting of the board of trade 
this attemoon the U. P. K.’s applica
tion for permission to build a rreight 

line thru the city was approv.a

renP. B. ROBINS rhti
Oats.Wheat. Barley.

59,689,203 14,227.260 <6,238,440
FACTORY SITUS

75 James Street North
$Trouser Time

Is All the Time

cell
icrSaskatchewan—

29,296,278 1,238,190 21,699,320
Alberta— I " ÎS'I2,828,420 2,270,340 12,916,920 TOBACCONIST8 A CIGAR STORES.

M
ronlEstimated

total, 1906— A .
91,813,901 H,735,790 30,854.680

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Almost 
5000 harvest Hands, answering the call 
from the west, arrived In Winnipeg 
to-day. from Ontario. This contingent Is 
comtJosed of a fine lot of young east
erners and the great majority are mak
ing their first trip west. It waa a well- 
behaved contingent, and the ticket-sell
ers, special police, and other C.P.R. 
officials are having not the slightest 
difficulty In maintaining order 6n the 
station platform.

The first special train west carried 
about 1200 men, and every coach was 
Jammed. The seating capacity of a 
single coach is about forty-five, but the 
easterners were not at all shy about 
standing up.

The C.P.R. officials, who are supposed 
to keep close tab on the destinations 
of the men, are advising them to seek 
work', On the branch lines, as a large 
majority of those who have already 
gone out are working on the main line.

Several masters of different . city 
trades are circulating among the har
vesters, offering eutlfcing wages to re
main in the city. Â number of the har
vesters are evidently going to make the 
most of the trip, as they are asking 
information about .sections of land 
which are yet untenanted.

4000 MORE HAVE GONE.

BILLY CARROLLBut at this particular time 
oi the year an extra Pair of 
Trousers helps out the od<i 
coat and vest until you wish 
to buy that new suit. We 
hive something like 1500 
p vrt of Troupers to select 
from, with a price range 
from I.50 to 6.50. So for 
)onr extraTrouscrs

*-•
I Headquarters far Union Tobacct and Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Store
tlTIH

Last Week
fate
elecÎ dlvl

■ I VI
tin»•RESTAURANTS.I

BESSEY’S O
I- tho;

DYEING AND CLEANING81 McNab SI. North.
Full Course Meals - •• 20 Cents

AH crossings will; Vlct
*—

;

TO PURCHASE: &:
Ladies* Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suite cleaned.
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

at our works.
Give ns a trial and be convinced that 

our work is the best. Phone Main 1268.

1

4ft MGENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

$GARDNER A THOMPSON,
98 JAME8-BTREET NORTH 

Gents’ Furnishings of all descriptions.

-ii
•«COME ON IN.”

.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO.iiiil 488 Mary-

TICKETS'
READA’-TO-WEAK CLOTHIERS.

SIX FOR A103 King Street West
Express paid one way an orders from out of 

town.
GRAFTON A CO.,

Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 
Grade Clothing.

22-24 JAMES-8TREET NORTH.

II ou

OAK HALL. s;*
btith1 
etiiy.I ü| BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. WALL PAPERSCLOTHIERS,
S'.W. R. FLEMING.

243 KING STREET BaTST. 
Souvenir Post Cards, Books, Stationery.

ii
5Right Opposite the "Chimes,” 

King Street East.

3. COOMBBS • MANAGER.

Sale Positively Discontinued five- Newest deiigm In English and Foreign Lines.
■LLIOTT * SO», LIMITED,
___  Importai», 07 King St. West,TORONTO

'
$1TOBACCONIST ft CIGAjt STORE.1 spur plum
diedof FRIDAY, AUGUST 24th i•if'1 The street rallwaymen have : been 

unable to get a meeting yet with tne 
company, and the agreement under 
which they work now will expire next 
Thursday. Unlese terms are reached 
toy Thursday, the. men say they will
Stltk!s estimated that the estate left 

Kuntz Ferrie is

i MURT EGAN,
146 JAME8-STRKBT NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Caqaa,. m S3 stW. H. STONE•* t_
cnsS.* BILLIARD PARLORS.Despite the fact that in some cir

cles a falling off of Ontario farm labor 
excursionists to the Northwest har
vest fields was predicted for yester
day, the C.P.R.’s estimate of 4000 Was 
.easily realized.

Six special trains of 11 and 12 
coaches each were required to con
vey the travelers to North Bay. H*fe, 
again, the C.P.R. officials sized up 
the acquirement most accurately, as 
they had placed 33 empty cars at 
•North Bay for the accommodation of 
those who" might traverse that #tr in 
Grand Trunk coaches, and it developed 
that exactly that number of the lat
ter were employed.

Far from there- being a falling oft 
lh this year's egress, fne officials are 
anticipating a tremendous increase 
over the original estimate, and âré 
contemplating running a fourth 
curslon.

The territory drained by yesterday's 
exodus was all stations on the G.T.R, 
between Sarnia and Toronto, and 
north as far as Cardwell Junction, and 
from vicinities east and west along 
the North Bay route as far as the 
terminus, while the C.P.R. picked 
up recruits along the line .between 
Toronto and —eadowvtlle, and in the 
neighborhood of Guelph, Elmira and 
to the north.

Each regular morning train from 
these sections brought in its little 
party. Some arrived as early as 7.49 
from Guelph and Stratford, via Grand 
Trunk. The 8.30 C.P.R. deposited a 
few" from Guelph, Gait and Berlin. 
The 9.46 G.T.R. unloaded quite a host 
from Port Hope, Cobourg and the east 
(these were compelled to pay extra 
for transportation to Toronto). At 
10.25 the C.P.R. from Lindsay de
posited some more, and the 11.55 Grand 
Trunk from Blackwatef, Midland, 
Peterboro and Lindsay, added 
considerably to the crowd 
of anxiou# waiters who
now thronged the spacious waiting- 
room and the platforms.

The first outgoing section of twelve 
cars backed Into the archway at 1 
o'clock, and in 14 minutes she was 
loaded and had started on her, north
ward journey with 600 passengers 
aboard, arid as many more waving fare
wells from the platforms.

But It was with" the arrival of the 
1.10 (G.T.R.) from Sarnia, and the 1.25 
(C.P.R.) from Owen Sound that the de
pot took on a semblance to the scene 
of two days before. It was said at tnls 
Juncture that 2000 people had arrived 
from Bruce County alone.

The second section pulled out at 1.53. 
and before the third was made up 
twelve cars arrived from north of 
Stratford way, and sixteen from Pal
merston over the G,T»R., while a spe
cial of fifteen coaches came In over the 
Tees water run of the C.P.R.

There was nothing now for the offi
ciate to do but hustle the people off as 
fast as they could sandwich special 
trains In between the regulars. No 
more arrivals were expected, and no 
more came. A long trqin was run out 
at 2.55, a fourth at 3.25, a fifth at 4.65, 
a sixth at 5.45, and the excitement was 
over, at least till next Wednesday.

The demand from the harvest fields 
this year Is for 20,000 men from- Ontario 
and Quebec. Last year it was for 16,000. 
James Hartney, Manitoba government 
agent, states that he thinks Ontario1 
shculd at least supply 15,000, which 
means that 6000 men must still go. The 
eastern portion of the province is yet 
to be heard from, and |he thinks It 
ought to do as well askthe western 
part.

I YOUR COLUMN j< - MB -k HiI Î ill
; UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. T,1N^,SM SHE/VS THEATREJOHN J. MAINE,
CORNER KING AND'PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.
plan.
«mlby the late Mrs. 

worth 3300,000. It la understood tnat 
her husband, Gideon Ferrie, under her 
will, gets a handsome annuity, : and 
that her two adopted children will get 
the homestead, with furnishings, and 
a liberal allowance. The funeral of 
Mrs. kuntz-Perrle took place this 
morning. Requiem high mass was cele
brated at Sl Mary’s Cathedral.

Mike Dwyer, Toronto, and William 
Blood. Montreal, were this morning 
committed for trial on the charge of 
house-breaking and theft.

Frank Kennedy, one of the young 
fellows arrested fçr fleecing merchants 
in Toronto and Hamilton, with his 
chum, Mike Lawry, ,wa« up. in police 
court this morning. Both were re
manded for a week-- *"■

William Gardner, 83 West Burlington- 
street, has been given an annuity by 
the British Government. He has been 
awarded six medals.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a-m.; dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day et 
Billy Carroll’s Ope 13. House Cigar 
Store.

GRANDEST MUSICAL WEEK
|h'anlanx[
“ POINT ^

NEXT WEEK

SAMUEL MAY&Çfifc I
MILLIARD* TABLE ; 
MANUFACTURER&

___ Send for Qfafoÿue j
=* 102 Sr 104,
f Adciaide St., Wa

TORONTO.'

WANT AN -ENQUIRY.
MATINEE WEEK OF EVElfINGS O A
DAILY 25c. AUGUST 2b «/ridsec. ^

The Nevelly oi the Season

GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS.
Referring to yourEditor YSerld:

Article re the Investigation of the 
'-burning of the steamer Ertndale, we 
jo not like the reference there implied. 

The day after the fire 1 notified the 
Bowm.anv.ille, asking that

F. HAMILTON A CO., 
(P". II. Alexander)

65 KING-STREET JJAST.

u« baril
, Arthi; {MI

I4-The Black Hussars-14I us s
BOOKBINDERS.

AFT.
BVG.

The Greatest Colored Musical 
Organization.

HERBERT’S LOOFTHE-LOOP 
DOGS,

Beit Trained Dfga in Vaudeville- ;
STANLEY AND LEONARD, !

A"Few Vaudeville rideas* t - >>

MITCHELL AND CAIN,
The Frenchman and the Other Fellow.)

Catherine Hayes and Sabal Johnson.
“ A Dream of Baby Day».”

Garritt Sisters—Novelty Dancers, .
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures -
Special .Extra AttyictioH 1 , if

488. F.-DOLAN <t LENHARR-Mi
l In thtlr Litr.t and Biggest Comedy Suce»ft ®

Coroner. at" 
steps be taken for an Investigation, on 

of certain rumors circulating
ROBERT DUNCAN A CO., 

JAMES AND MARKET-flOUARE* 
Patented Invoice Systems, lut, II•4account

around the dock on the day of the KINO EDWARD’S arid QUEEN 
ALEXANDRA’S FAVORITE 

BRASS BAND,

SIiliiHiilll
the crown attorney of Cbooutg, Uae al
ready written the department in the 
matter, and that aomebody would have 
to pay tne expenses, if the municipal
ity didn’t order It; that, at any rate, 
Detective Rogers was In Ottawa, but 
that lmmedtately on his return he 
would take the matter up with me.

We are very anxious that this In- 
taken up at 

f Thoe. G. Jackson.

REAL ESTATE. I. . tloitnl
F. B. ROBINS,

FACTORY SITES.
75 JAMES-STREET NORTH.si ESTATE NOTICES.1

BESSES I
1 11 i 0*1 
M‘b ttiA DMINISTRATRIX' NOTI OR TO 

jt\. Oredttora—In the matter of the 
Estate or William McKee, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Police Constable, deceased.

NEWSDEALER^.ex-
>MCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.

12 REBECCA-STREET 
Newepapera

A
*.)•' 1 \vv)l

Collin:
dunik

Magazines.
■! !

Notice Is hereby 
Revised Statutes

r given, pursuant to the 
of Ontario, Chapter 129, 

that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-named Wil
liam McKee, who died on or about tlie^ 15th 
day of July, 1906, will require, on 
the 1st -day of October, 1906 to

ves ligation should be 
once- 

Toronto, Aug. 17.
O* TH* :A■ • Js

pared, 
to lu» 
streel

ON BORDER OF INSANITY, URNOUR WATER IS GOOD.* or before 
send by

87-88 KING STREET EAST.

ukà
RM2B86:

- post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
E. W. J. Owens, Solicitor for Jane Mc
Kee, widow, the administratrix of the es-

Estab IshedEditor World: Mr. E. A. Dailey of 
(he firm of F. F. Dailey of this city, 
had a letter in the papers here, from 
which 1 clip the following two para
graphs referring to the Toronto sys
tem" of waterworks. 1 would like you 
to state whether he is correct or not.

Hamilton has got the best water of 
Any city on the Continent of America; 
In fact, there is nothing 'better In the 
world than what Hamilton has got, 
and Hamilton cannot afford to take 
ftny chances on pumping water direct 
frorri the lake. Toronto does this, and 
they have tfi boil and filter their water. 
Thé water iv not pure. Germs chat 
cause typhoid are in lake water.

The people In Hamilton. And particu
larly the children, must be protected. 
We must have pyre water. We can, 
never have pure water If we do away 
with our filtering basins and take the 
Water direct from the lake. It would 
be the worst thing that could happen 
to Hamilton. As I said before, it 
would be little short of murder, tout 
eome people would not care what 
harm they did, as long as they gained 

Ex-Toron Ionian-

Coroner Denounces Christian Scien
tist at Inquest.

ONE.

j 1 8 tate and effects of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars in wilt
ing of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
«aid 1st day of October, 1903. the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto having regard onlv to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and that the said administratrix will 
hot be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereto!, to any person or persons of 
wWose claim notice shall not have been 

received by her at the time of such distri
bution.

DANCINGil 1 Peterboro, Aug. 17.—An Inquest was 
opened to-day on the body of Arthur 
N. Randlett, a traveler for J. C. 
Ayer & Co. of Lowell, Mass-, who dlel 
yesterday. A physician was not call
ed In until the man' was dying. He 
had been living with R. J. Todd, 
reader of the Christian Scientist flock 
here.

At the Jnquest it was brought out 
that from July 18, when he took 111. 
until an hour before his death no 
medical assistance had been given the 
patient.

Coroner Gray referred to the Chris
tian Scientists- as persons walking on 
the boundary line of insanity and 
toppling on the inside.

A discussion took place between Mr. 
Todd, Christian Scientist reader, and 
some of the jury as to the merits 01 
demerits of the belief. The former 
declared that his methods were teach-, 
lng of the Bible, and stated that he 
intended do continue in his work, no 
matter what the result of the inquest 
might be.

The Inquest will be resumed on 
Monday night.

w.»■’ -i
Arrange now for private or September ctailfato 

sons. Call or write for particulars. School and 
residence, 102 Wilton-avenue. JtJi jtoojr eajt 
Churcli-street, 3 minutes’ walk fr^Yon^or^hd»

title, i 
ami it 
►tutu, 
«uil.v 
town-. 
W. V.

NOTE OUR LIST OF

Sunday Band‘vgCOMING AUCTION SALTS:

BOILERS
FOR SALE

i I H*î ii This day at 11 o’clock—Valuable 
Furniture, Ac,, at 87-80 King-.ti B. 
Tuesday the 21st, at 11 o’clock—

#1!

MATINEE TO-DAY 
AND EVERYMAJESTICValuable Furniture at No. 186 Carl

ton Street.
Wednesday,the 22nd, at 11 o’clock— 
Valuable Furniture, die., at 87-89 

King Street East.
Thursday, the 23rd, atyli o’clock— 
Property and

DAY.
EVGS--I0-20-36-50, MATS—to -15-20 -25 

New Melodrama in 6 Act» and 19 Scenes.

KxpCi
t

II E. W. J. OWENS,
imperial Chambers, 32-34 Adeialde-stredt 

East, Toronto, Solicitor herein for1 {he 
Administratrix above named.

QUEEN Of THE WHITESLAVES
Next Week—" The House of Mystery."

We hare for immediate lato 
two Return Tubular Betters Min. ’ 
diameter, 16 feet long. la first* -•] 
class condition, good as new. - 
Pressure allowed bt Boiler In. J 
epee lion Insurance Company, 110

Olt:II the d 
rangln 
boxing

A.18,25,8.8,22Furniture at 02 Al
bert Street.

Friday, the 24th, at 11 o’clock - 
Valuable Furniture at 41 Roaedule 

Road.

iijL DMINIBTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors—Jn the mitter of the 

■state of Thomas Merritt. late of the 
City of Toronto In the County of York 
Insurance Manager. Deceased,

pert.W 
special 

The
in thJ
pncklri 

I grade;] 
suited 
hiilqin 
venlerJ 
the ex] 
port, 
per» vJ 

Demi 
pert w] 
chiefly! 
The sd 
12, St. J 
hum; J 
Orlmsl 
Burlinj

MATINEE 
DAILY. 

WEEK
their ends. 

Hamilton. ALL THUil Î Saturday, the 25th, at 11 o’clock— 
Costly Furniture, at 87-89 King 

Street East.
Monday, the 27th, at 11 O’clock- 
Valuable Furniture, Ac., at 99 Ger

ard Street East,
Wednesday, the 29th, at 11 o’clock 
—Costly Furniture, Ac., at S7-S9 

King Street East. 
Wednesday, the 20th, at 2.30—Valu
able Furniture, *e.,‘ at 37 Gren

ville Street.

lbs.CHERRY BLOSSOMSU
Dr. Sheard. medical health officer, 

says that, at the present time, To
ronto water is good, and It Is not ne
cessary to boil it,, altho filtration 
should be encouraged; In fact, sand 
filtration on a large scale may become 
a necessity In the not far distant fu
ture. At times there are undoubtedly 
germs which cause typhoid In lake wa
ter, but not Just now. As to the Ham
ilton water, the doctor says he be
lieves It Is good- but knows that they 
Are having 9. little trouble with It now. 
—Ed.

Low price for quick sale.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 

O.. 1807, Chapter 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Thomas Merritt, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the Oonnty of York, insur
ance manager, deceased, who died on or 
about the 8th day of July, A.f>. lOCifl. are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver, to the,undersigned, administrator Of 
the said estate, on or before the 10th day 
of September, 1906, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, duly 
certified.

And that after the said date the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
as required above, and the said adminis
trator will not be liable for the said assets, 
or for any part thereof, to nnr person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time of 
such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Administrator Estate o’ 
Thomas Merritt, corner Yonge and 
Colborne-streets, Toronto.

By MESSRS. BARWICK, AYl.feRXVORTH, 
WRIGHT & MOSS, their Solicitors.

Dated Aug. 15, 1906.

NEXT WEEK-MERRY MAIDENS

Dodge ManufacturingCo.
TORONTO. 'HFOOTBALL AT HANLAN S POINT

SATURDAY. AUG. 18. 8.80 P.M.,

Corinthians v. All TorontosABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

M =* i
BLl

v
A UCTION SALE OF 

±V. Leasehold Property.? in
!

tijPlan at Baxter’s.
Here will be offered for sale by puljfljjj 

auction, on the premises, on Tuesday 
28th of August. 1906, at 12 o’clock nooa. 
that valuable leasehold premises known w 
Nos. 97-131 Adelaldo-street West. ToroMK 
irnd the premises In rear thereof, 0<"CUplM-l 
by Galloway & Taylor. ,31

Terms and conditions of sale will wffll 
i made known 00 day of sale .

In accordance with theexpresséd wish j For further particulars aptly RITCHIB 
of the farmers’ institute "convention of j LUDWIG & BALLAXTX’NEX Vendor’s ^
1905, provision has teen made for a: llCva[ed the°w7h7aytf’A^u^!°i906. 

similar gathering on Sept. 5 and 6. The I

I LARKIN BARNS BURN. Parties requiring our services would do 
well to. give early notice to secure dates.

Terms as utual. Roferenses — “The 
Public. Telephone 2358.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES
Millionaire Soap Man of Qacen- 

aton Suffer* $23,000 Lose. > Partial Program of Meeting to Le 
Held During Exhibition.GenuineNiagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 17.—Fire 

♦his morning destroyed several of the 
large farm buildings of J. D- Larkin 

K on his beautoful farm, below Queen- 
fe- etôn on the bank of the Niagara

River. The large store bam and cow 
■ byrès, which. cost $15,000, was gutted, 

|Mr as well as two other smaller stme-
pT tures. The flames started from a

spark from an engine running a 
threshing machine.

Assistance waa asked by telephone 
from the fire department of this city.

"Vx A steamer with a hose company of 20 
men was loaded on a flat car and run 

‘ down on the M.C.R. with a switch en
gine. The fire engine prevented the 
liâmes from spreading to the beauti
ful residence and other buildings.

The total loss to buildings farm 
implements; one thousand bushels of 
gi aln, ' and three stacks of grain will 
reich $25,000, with ' Insurance. as**ol- 

. lows: The Sun Insurance Company, 
$5000; British American, $5000; ÿGuar- 
dian, $3500; Home, $3000;.. Liverpool, 
London and Globe, $500*1 #"'

Arma 
Co. wli 
drivir.J 
when | 
vehicle] 
wards 

His
he reca 
rejlon ] 

A.-thJ 
Hazelt] 
wngo.i |

■ carried

Carter’s
little Liver Pills. Suckling &Ga ;program for the first day. when Hon.

Nelson Montelth will preside, at 2 P- 1 ed are; "Legislation for thfe Prohÿ^ 
ml. Includes an address from the chair- j tion of Sheep,'' "Seed Faire. 
man, a report of the year’s, work srd,^™ to^tem^ttie^ide of Emlg|H 

plans for the coming series of meet- y0n to the Western Provinces?" v 
ings, including special features of i —■—" —
work; oaper on “Farmers’ Institute ! G. T. TXONERATED. -2SH |

i Clubs," their work and relation to co-

I
SALE TO THE TRADE OF

ft ' Woolens, Worsteds, Worsted Trouser
ing , Tweeds, Overcoating*. 

Linings, etc.
-ON-

Must Bear Signature off A.18,21,8.1,6-
HOT IN WINNIPEG.

---------r- a
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—The excessive 

heat of the last few days touched the 
highest mark to-day and the theimo- ' 
meter stood at 92.8 in the middle of the 
afternoon, the highest temperature in 
recent years.

GIVES UP TO POUCE. Ë
Lfgidon, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—In 

turning the verdict on the deatn^w 
j Ernest Fry, the young man whOjKg|

wife on ESREButts, Who shot his wire on Wednesday province... one on ..Tile weed prebiem- matter. ■
| A large quantity of WOOLENS, etc.J night’ was arre9ted ln Allentown lato nresent legislation, and the enforce- : , , _____ -

imported by Montreal firms now Insolvent \ to-dav. His son, James Buitts. fournit metlt of the same, desirable amend-1 Thoneandi of Anlmole on 
and bonded with the above firm. ’ hlm t‘herP and Induced him to surrender^ : , Advertising of meetings. Upwards of 8030 animals will be M

Suitings. Covers, Blue and 11 lack Wor- hlm th d lnduced h,m t3 d chaiges xor supplementary meetings.” , view at the Canadian National ExbWgi
| sled, Crossbreds,* Black- Twills, Serges *> the sheriff. In the afternoon a paper on "Expendi- I tlon whlch opena Toronto, Aufi-
j Cteriou “Iftc C08tUme C1<nhe' V‘CUna8- Butt* had shot himself in the breast. : ^ 2hôC%ÎTtor an?^ ouV’ as the following table shows; 1

! 100 pieces 58-lnch Worsted Trouserings. but »» wound is not serious. When.; will be followed by a general discus^ ...........1006^»
i 300 ploceg Black Italians ând Venetians, found he was emaciated and his mind j ^ ...... , Sh..„ ......................................... . 560 M*’

Corduroy* Moleskins, Velveteens, Col-1 >ras wandering. He waived an examt- Ap }*)? topic» fn^nttoned, 5S5S5 "+.......................  ............. oO#-tors; Velvets. ■ . nation before ! Justice and was put in Sf0««*iî,rei^r51(.nï™,îl'Does ...............................................
In^toP™1enCll*d Table Linens, «O-,.,,I at Belmont. . ere.^ThS'e ÜÏ

ALL WÏTHOUT RESERVE. wllî reœver^3 ae y wounded, but Indicated by general di,cu?slon.
win recover. Among the subjects already suggest- CLrand total .....................

Thursday and Friday, Aug, 23,24 Dr.operation ln purchasing, production 
and marketing, and a general discus-- 
slon.

Mem Who Shoots Wife Induced by 
Son to Surrender.
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At otir War rooms. No 59 Notre Dame St East, 
Montrea*. by instructions irom

dee Pec-Shone Wrapper

Ysry ■■■M mm* as
fis taka as

X BLA1KLOCK BROS.,!
Own Yonr Own Home.

Why pay rent to a landlord, who 
squeezes you Just a little tighter eaqh 
succeeding year? You can be inde
pendent and get a home for yourself 
if. you will take advantage of your 
present opportunity and purchase one 
of the houses that must be removed 
In order to make room for the James 
Bay Railway. These are located on 
Cherry, Vine. Front, Eastern-ave. and 
Water-streets. Full Information re
garding them can be had by apply
ing to F. P. Brazlll, 34 East Adelaide- 
etreeL

Warehousemen, Common St. - Montrealt IiVOIlEUACREs 
Fit MZZMESS. 
m IIUOBUESt. 
FOR TORFIi LIVES. 
FBI eOMSTiPATWR. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
F8t TNEC0MPLEX10R

CARTERS

Pi
i Bracondale. .. .

Yarmouth Lodge, juve/tiles, will open 
up on Monday next, Aug?20, at 7.30, in 
Wychwood Hall. Bro, J. jCrossland, D. 
D.. S. G. P., is the instSlling officer. 
Members of adult 
vlted to be presèi

il il

: \Ilodges are kindly ln- CURS BlCK - - sowl

\\T‘" ' ' a.
..s*

Vpi
i
i

jn

EXHIBITION

JUST GOODS 
AND PRICES

No talk is necessary as East quality 
In so Veil known.

Grain Leaflier 
Suit Case

brew leeks, 
all around,

3.65
. 1 atrong 
I ; Itched 
Pl.-egular 4.50,

to ........................

Light-Weight lelretol Suit Case
A very^llght and handy ease, reg- 2.49

Fibre-Bound Trunk
-Braw-mennted, cloth-lined. Î trays, very 
strong, 3 key Corbin lock, 32, 34,36 inch.

5.50, 6.00, 0.50 
Elephant Grain Club Bags

TJ-inch 155 18-inch 1^5

Umbrellas V
Silk and wool eorer- 
Inga, handaomo 
handle».

1.50 Up

EAST & CO., Ltd.
*00 YONGE STREET

Tel Main 1178.Catalogua Free
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOB SALE. ... TO LET
ySMArg^Oood O fflOM in Paelfio Building.

. Met* 14xil tee:, flrot lLer, Ne. 11 Ceiboree 
41... new electric elereior. good light.

J. K. fiskbn - - as boon at.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
■ -------------—---------------------- > — (ahome for you|

■ Here is a golden opportunity to secure a home at " 
a very low cost. Streets of houses will be virtually given 
away to make room for the James Bay Railway.

Take your choice of houses on Cherry, Vine, 
Front, Eastern Avenue and Water Streets.

The entire lot must be removed by September ist, 
so it will be necessary for you to act quickly.

Select your house and make your offer to—
I LINDSAY STONE QUARRY CO., I
1 F. P. BRAZILL, Manager, - - 34 Adelaide-st East. |

The Blayney-Scott A*eney’e Lie*. John New's List. s. T. Sutton A Co.’s List.

T SUTTON h CO..
N. ». MeKlhbln’s List.

EUCLID AT.. DETACH- SltUWt — FOURTEEN BOOM 
•Jtjm /l t ed. 9-roomed, .olid brick, JVJ brick house, recently
electric light, wash tubs, excellent relue built, hot water beating, every modern Im- 
tor $6000; must be sold this month provement, north end, close to cars; lot SO
•----------—- —I-------- > x• 170. John New, 186 Bay.
jjeotrri »y k-LisQAR st.. s room»,

I ' 'U solid brick, side entrance, 
all conveniences, newly decorated; $600 
cash, balance arranged,

VT.. PATRICK ST.—CONTENTS OP AN 
V» up-to-date hoarding House will be 
sold, cheap, with leper. The Blarney-Scott 
Agency. SO Ydfige-street AreaSe. Phones 
M. 6606 and Park lg!6.

© oCl*7 K;1"—north SIDE COliLEGE 
I O street, nicely sltnated, 

new. solid brick, square design, eight rooms, 
lovely Interior, end house; other one sold 
for thirty-three hundred. Offered thirty 
dollar* rent for this one. Ornham, 160 
Bay-street.

■ STREET 
, Park 66.8 IS RING 

• West. Main 6688. .Eveningsy B^McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE. 84>

©41 a 00 — CLINTON -ST,, BRICK,
stone foundation. Uxnotât, 

an conveniences, furnace.
V 1 - BAKTLEtT AVE.. DE-
• ’ A ejx 74 y inched 6 rooms, part con
veniences. good lot. ‘ *5800

fourteen hundred cash, balance five per 
cent. John New.

farms for sale. .
$

Hnrley, Uwaos * Martin's List.

W> B^ÔFTEN HEAR the REMARK 
v T nowaday that there Is not much de

mand tor Ontario tanne We don't know 
whether the trouble Is with the men, or 
the methods of selling, or the quality of 
the farms; but, personally, we do not ex- 
peneoce any daines» in the demand, and 
good sales are frequent

n I Qrwx —bloor- dovercourt,
'Lj « • r v 1U 6 rooms and bath, concrete 
wllar, open plumbing, furnace, side en-t 
■Tince. newly decorated throughout; only 
r»25 down.

— NEAR YONGE 
Bloor-streete, six rooms,*3000 Ia Iconveniences.Efj

1 ©A PArt _ TWO STORES, GOOD 
tiP'-tOUV business corner, rented for
ty-eight monthly, easy payments. John $3650

*3600
trance, all eofivcnlirocee.

Ï1 encee.

© A — ' CRAWFORD ST., NBW
•StirVl yl 1 house, brick, stone founda
tion, hot water hearing, taundry. • a-;

ifOl gry-x — NEÀR BLOOB AND ®Ol OU Bathurat-streete.. brand new, 
stone foundation all conveniences. S. T. 
Sutton A Co., id Klng-gtreet West. Matt 
6638. Evenings, Park 86. -

©A KAO —TWELVE ROOM BRICK <64:OVV houae,- Parkdale district, 
splendidly built, cost six thousand to build, 
easy terms of payment. John New.

ATWWl — gAaT BND. SOLID 
' TvA/t 7 brick, corner store and 
dwelling, ill conveniences, slate roof, large 
s'nhle In rear; this Is In a rapidly-growing 
rentre and, Would be very suitable for any 
reran htrainees; as an investment It Is 
ex veiled.

\17 E ADVISE ANYBODY WHO SEBS A 
T? . fârm In our list likely to suit him, 

to. write or see us at once for a delay of 
two or three days may find it gone. This 
often happens. Do not delay.NT ©Q Of Wit — nine ROOM BRICK 

#OOuV house, open plumbing, new
ly decorated, side entrance, splendid resi
dential locality, owner leaving cltyT extra 
value, eight hundred down. John New

un-

Itlû acres — ONTARIO, MILE 
JLOO from Myrtle Station, thirty- 
nve miles from -Toronto; an elegani mar
keting point, right In heart of the banner 
live stock, county; company of stockmen 
now erecting Immense sales amphitheatre 
here, where periodical purebred sales will , 
be held; excellent shipping facilities; both (
Canadian Paclllc and Grand Trunk; land ! _

StSisssis. as. Bxt
lug no land, waters five fields- good well1 fKultlT ln suburbs, will find It advantage- 
cisterns at barn and house; exceptionally ou* to communicate with Box 48, World, 
good frame house, twelve rooms; telephone; 
two large modern-:bank barns; small orch- 
syd; splendid lot small fruits. We tnow

r.“JMT®0n',ll-I- and recommend it as rp HRB8BING ENGINE, REBUILT, 
reany nrst-ciass. Seven thousand. Very 1 X traction ready to thresh; bargain at 
favorable terms. $7u0, for Immediate sale. Box 49, World.

Drake and Waddell’s Liât.

85(100 sSt&fflteLSSScellars and ptrt convenlentS; rentals, ««7» 
per annum.

'ft R. Kidney A Cw.'a List.
CQQnn - EIOIfT ROOM BRICK 
3hO a5'-74.7 house Just finished, north
west part, cellar full slxe, verandah entire 
front, close to cars. John New.

ept., 10 ©OQ/'V’t — WEST END. 8 ROOMS. 
* «5 O" TV f solid pressed Brick, square 
plan, open plumbing, colonial verandah, 
every convenience: this house Is a snap. 
on...one of the best residential streets In the 
west end, near Dnndns; It Is 8i*tadhed. on 
a-80-foot lot, close to cars. Drake A Wad
dell, 6 COllege-street, corner of Yopge.

onnnn -6TORB AND DWELLING 
5<i/»UU —9 rooms. Queen-street, 
east of Sherbourne; lot 24 x 120 to lane; A

residence, electric light, all modern con
veniences; half cash required.

bargain. SITUATIONS VACANT.

"D OY8 WANTED—TO CARRY MORN- 
X> Ing newspaper routes. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World.

©<> — SEVEN ROOM BRICK
Whouse, side entrance, large 
yard, close to Queen and Gladstone. John 
New.

dQ1 Z~|Z\ — LARGE STORE AND 
-L UU dwelling, stable, etc., easy 

payments. John New.

POULTRYMEN.
dOOAA — near bloor and
JpOOUv" Sherbourne, brick. 7 
rooms and bath, all modern conveniences, 
'lot 30 feet frontage, a ntee little home In 
an excellent locality.

88500

flnse^ooHrifig ed"«*ed ^ high

A. B. Loneraore’s List.

ek n ENTI.EMAN OF GOOD ADDRESS TV 
V handle stocka, bonds and other high- 
class securities; Apply by letter, stating 
experience. The Ontario Securities Com
pany, Limited, Manning Chambers, Tbronto.

«6Q1 /W"\ — ST. ANDREW,ST.. DE- 
tDO taehed, solid brick, stone
foundation,'elate roof, hot air, gas, 4 rooms 
and bath room, ,

» A /lrVX —NO. 161 DBLAWAR3- 
35^ V JU1 * eve. solid brick and stone, 
8 rooms and bath, 3 mantels and grates, 
front and back stairs, square hall, electric 
wiring and gas, waehtube, verandah and 
balcony," lot 24 x 150, well built and" fin
ished.

MACHINERY.
«2» 1 QrkA — EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, 
tip JL t~7 V /V T open plumbing, gas, side en
trance; this 1s special value; close to Can
ada Foundry. John New.Q A i \f\ — DOVÈRCOÜRT, SEMI- 

detached, solid brick, foun
dation stone, roof sh^gle*. hot whter heat
ing, gas, 10 rooms and bath "room, concrete 
cellar, barn and lane; lot 20 x J30.

yicLlaUreet. 1 X- McKlbbln-

Tjt INISHERS, MACHINE HANDS AND 
1. cabinetmakers wanted. Apply to Hee- 
peler Furniture Co., Hespeler.1 Kf\ CRES—YORK, NEAR YDNGE- 

street, about eight miles 
rtch blaSk 100m so». 135 acres 

cî*i iwo^or three acres bash; well
underdralued; three acres winter orchard; 
three wells; Windmill; never-faUlng spring; 
etralght-rall and wire fences In good re
pair; first-close ten-roomed brick house
surrounded with beautiful lawns and shade 
trees; two barne, forty by sixty; lota of 
stabling; Icehouse, drive shed, woodshed 
etc., all lu, good repair; an excellent farm 
In every tfa.v, which will stand close 1m 
SpectIon. Eighty dollars an acre.

lAA ACRES—CANNÏNGTON; GOOD
JkyA/ clay loam, easy to work; one. 
mile to station; splendid market; convent-1 
ont to public and high schools church and »__
poetofflce, one mile; good brick house; nice , TP OR SALE OR RENT, 100 ACRES 
lawn end shade trees; large bank bam and -A- first-class land, one-half mile west of 
sllo,carrlage house and Implement shed, Aglncourt, lot 81, 3rd concession Scarôoro;
new; excellent gravel roads right to the I tieo three fresh milch cows. David Long.
carriage-house door; well fenced, wire and 1----------------------------
rails; good water facilities; a really first- 
class farm, on easy terms; owner cannot 
handle; possession soon. Fifty-three hun
dred.

® 1 PLAA k — SMALL COTTAGE, LOT 
«P 1 'T\JI " IOO x 135. 1n*t the place for 
a builder. John New, 156 Bay.

A. J. Crichton * Co’s. List. *

LOST.fromfi» K —NO. 328 HURON ST.,
ïOOUt } convenient to Belt Line 
curs, the Queen's Park, University and 
Parliament Buildings, 9 rooms and bath, 
xvlth all modern and up-to-date conveiit- 
eiitCs, excellently well built and finished; 
fine central locality. ■ *

BRASSSE ■HT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS 
" moulders, monitor hands, one fox 

hand, metal mixer, for out of town em
ployment; Permanent work guaranteed; 
wages 22%c to 30c per hour, according to 
qualifications; call between seven and eight 
P.m., 2nd. Lavntt Manufacturing Co., 86T 
Queen West, Toronto.

Y OST, FRIDAY MORNING, LADY’S 
jLj stiver beaded bag, containing purse 
with about $2 ln change, keys 
ward 473 West Mnrion-etreet, or Telephone 
Park 1196.

-r — —:—r
' McConkey A Goddard's List. * ©oar/x/Y — ossiNGTON ave., de- 

dpOOx taehed, solid brick, stone 
foundation, roof shingles, hot air, electric - 
and gas, 7 rooms and bath room, lot 24 x J 
125 to a lane.

etc. Re-
N VESTMENTS—

J. CRICHTON & CO.^38 TORONTO- 
street. Main 1382.A. STORE TO LET.I$23(10 s^°SS5e'A""0“s' ®Q PifYA — manning ave.. semi-

dBOO’Avy detached, solid brick, foun
dation stone, slate roof, hot air. electric 
and gas, 9 rooms and bath room, square 
hall and mantels.

To Let.
PER MONTH, NEAR CORNER 

_ Carlton and Homewood Ave- 
orot looking the Gardens, 10 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences: possession Sept. L R. 
Kidney & Co., 43. VIctorla-street.

A T ONCE—WANTED, EXPERIENCED 
XI housemaids and waitresses. Apply 
Housekeeper, Walker House, Toronto.

VE71NTED—A GOOD, STEADY POR-
V V - ter, good opportunity to learn bar- 

tending. Apply to St. Alban's Hotel, 
corner-Bloor and Bathurst-etreets.

171 LOUR PACKER
V year's engagement. Apply 

, City Mills, London, Out.

*45 A RGB STORE TO RENT, IN BEST 
part of King-street. S. T. Sutton, 

15Î4 West King-street.
IJL©tx-l a — BLOCK OF BBICK

1 ' 11" 71 f houses, all rented, uCw; 
rented for $2160 a year.32200 sICKETi FARLEYtral; Investment;' ^ent,C^CT

n outli .

r „5S ern wS.‘ lo"“" '”*“* •
and bathroom, lot 19 x 130.

for sale.S3 t (jf) ti ^^«hed. Solid

-« S.d‘47" «MrSaK

S‘2«r>() -®,ORE VALE AND RELL- 
fiv,-f,2lrctcash ' “eW- * and batb:

Wlllli Osaeaa’, List.•r
■

WANTED — A 
to Hunt©QkXAA— F°yB ROUGHCAST 

«SpOvJv/* / houses; rented for *060.

A A — TWO BRICK FRONT 
JîO'H;U houses, rented for $#32.

$3000

41 1 RT A — EG LINTON, NEAR 
*D JL J. OU Yonge, six rooms, woodshed, 
water inside, lot sixty by hundred and fifty.
------------;------------------- --------- -------- *--------------- 1

SEVEN

6 0Q/W1- GRACE : ST., SEMLDE- 
mtjOU' t taehed. solid brick founda
tion stone, slate roof, concrete cellar, hdt-

------------  —:— ------- . _______ . air heating, electric and gas. 8 rooms and
<61 AAA SHAW- 8T0 NEW. 6 xxn bathroom. Lot 20 x 130.

a ,, yy bath, enamel and nickel -----------
Sw^eash det6ebed; 8ee Ibis; three hun-

if Bros.

tinued T71 OR SALE, A FIRST-CLASS SALOON, \\T ANTED — LITHOGRAPH PRES8- 
■ In the centre of city; does a- fine V V men.and one transferer; good wage*, 
bvelt esa all the year round and no Sun- Enquire J. R. Lowery, King Edward Ho- 
day trade; this Is a chance for someone tal. 
and can be investigated thoroughly ; on" ac
count of death will sell cheap. Apply 
Hairy Mann, Poetofflce, Bulalo, N.Y.

— THORNHILL; 
rooms, and stable, one-third

— TWELVE R O O M Es D acre of. ground, few steps off Yonge, and
brick house, central. three minutes from postoffice, cars every
- hour, commutation ticket fare ten cents.

$1250
© A 1 AA-brunswick-avE.. semi-
TiP**: -L x/xy detached, solid brick, foun
dation brick, slate and gravel root, elec
tric and gas, hot-water heating, stationary 
tubs, 9 rooms and bathroom.

Sf/f O/Xf l- MARKHAM - ST.. SEMI- 
'I’T'OU' * detaphed, solid brick, stone 
fqnndatlon, slate roof, electric 
Sir heart tig, 8 rooms and- bath

24th 1 O K ACRES — CHEAP FARM — 
JLÆU neighborhood Uxbridge: public 
school mile and half; high school Uxbridge; 
all cleared; some stone: ten acres hilly; 
light, sapdy roll; world make splendid 
place for poultry or hog ranch; convenient 
to one of the best markets ln Ontario; 
practically Toronto prices for everything; 
fairly well fenced; well watered; one acre 
orchard; frame house, twenty-four by tblr- 
ty-rix and fourteen by twenty-four; fairly 
good barn, forty by fifty, on cedar posts; 
stabling for ten head; if you can use this 
class of land, price very low at fifteen hun-

Q OMPBTENT ÇAPER CUTTER 
wanted by Lawson A Jones of Lon- 

Mr. Law- 
between

fr CRICHTON * CO.A. © 1 77 ZX/ X — CRAWFORD ST., NEAR 
JL $ Y/vz Bloor, 6 rooms and summer 

kitchen new open plumbing, newly deco
rated throughout, Immediate possession.

©1 QA 1 - davisville, new, db-
*31 J. ov ' taehed, ' six rooms, large lot, 
full-sized brick cellar. Immediate posses
sion.

if don. Ont Apply personally to 
son, at Queen's Hotel, Toronto.
7 and 8 o’clock, Tuesday, 21st Inst,

»streets, new; VHOTELS,hundredrash. Trollope * Co.’s List.
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
JUj Shu ter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beet lunch ln city served at lunch 
counter ln bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.and back balcpivy. beautiful outlook.S THEATRE 'll ROLLOPE & CO.. REAL ES 

_L Brokers, 177 Duudns-street.
X\T ANTED -STOVE-PLATE MOULD- 
v 1 er. Gurney-Tllden Co., Limited. 

Hamilton.

and gas, hot 
room, square 

hall and mantels, side entrance, lot 19 x 
125, ©proAA — RUSholme road. 11IJ11 >1 7 rooms, solid brick, hardwood finish, finely finished and well appointed in <60{^YAA „ BEAC0NS-

everv resnect terms arrsneed *1PAUU17 field and Dundas, six rooms,every respect, terms arranged. bath, closet, furnace, seml-deta’cbed, com
plete home.

1 ZXZX LABORERS WANTED — MEN 
Awho are accustomed to shop of 
Industrial work; steady employment and 
good wages to sober, active men. Colling- 
wood Shipbuilding Company. Colllngwood,^

y N FROM FIVE TO SEVEN MONTHS 
l you can learn telegraphy and qualify 

for a position at from forty to one hundred 
and seventy-five ' dollars per month, with 
unexcelled opportunities for advancement. 
Oar fine new telegraph book tells how. We 
mall It free. B, w. Somers. Principal, Do
minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad
ing, 6 Adelaide East. Toronto.

WEEK OF ; WSSIMP4-. 1 
UGUST 2Ù ne xhd see

velly oi the Seuon

—RUSHOLME ltD.. REAU- 
• ïl'v*’ A 74 7 flful. detached, ten rooms 
hot wa r heating: see ibis', ff you are 
bard to still. Meconkey A Goddard, 291 
Arthur. Park 443.

yxALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
1 7 Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.

E. LONGMORE, 313 COLLEGE- 
street. «-A.

i dred.
©J 1 / VA — BRUNSWICK AVE., 
»IPTr A " 74 / rooms, solid brick, laundry, 
mantels, etc., every convenience, terms ar
ranged.

9Falconer’s List.lack Hussars-14 *2150 s«iiToJ«v'Æ^?£L 100 AC»T"’wii«EBk.iïï' Æf

fiS- •"* fc- “ S^“8Uh5&niASL,5■ dor cultivation; thirty acres beech, maple
and pine timber; one acre orchard, princi
pally winter fruit; well watered; fair 
fences; nine-romed frame house; good stone 
cellar;«large frame horn, on atone founda
tion; hen bouse, nine by twenty; pig pen 
sixteen by twenty ; drive house, implement 
shed, twenty by fifty; stabling for twenty 
head' possession early; price reduced for 
quick stile, owner deceased; forty-five hua- 
dfied. V

IJOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
XA First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas A Chambers.Bell A Mitchell’s List. TJ4 ALCONER, 2114 DÜNDAS STREET, 

J1 Junction.a test Colored Musical 
Organization.
FS LOOP-THE-LOOP 

DOGS.
ed begs in Vaudevillq.

Y AND LEONARD,
r Vaudeville iTdpas. 1- 
ELL AND CAIN,” !, 
iaa and the Other Fellow.
ayes and Sabal Johnson.
gam of Baby Days.” 
stem—Novelty Dancers. . 
CINETOGRAPH,
1 New Pictures -

■
— NEW, nôUGIU'AST,
five rooms, gas, water,large TT OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

11 Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons late, of Elliott House, proprietor!. edT

© Q Q pr A — CONCORD AVE.. SOLID ______ ;___________________________________
'POUUW brick, 8 rooms, newly deco- ©rtR/X/Y — DUFhr.-i.' ST., SEVEN 
rated, front and back stairs, separate par- HI rooms, bath closet, furnace,
lor, laundry tubs, 2 mantels, easy terms. new, solid brick, fine lot side entrance,

Immediate possession.

vio A Af I —abbot ave.. detach-
wOl/w‘ 7 ed, 7 rooms, every con
venience, finished In very best style, built 
for owner, 30 feet frontage, side entrance, 
5 feet, easy terms, paved street.

O »lot, ici value.

S> 1 H 1 r XEW ROUGHCAST, 
7 ft'e rooms, water Inside, 

(Coiudp. H)t, uice Borne, special bargain. ©0-1 Kf v — MARKHAM STREET, 8 ---------------- :--------
1 •)■ 7 roomed, solid brick house, © Q K AA —' NORTHWEST. 1 IDEAL 

side entrance, modern, nyir cars, terms ar- ♦P»>*-Myx I corner for dentist, eight 
ranged. rooms, all modern conveniences, two grates,

solid.brick, side entrance.

»

© Y / X/ XZ V — BRICK, FI VE LARGE 
t5 JL 4 74 74 t rooms, good cellar, half- 
acre of land, Just outside Junction Cor
poration.

-ry ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON -rrr ANTED, AT ONCE—THE WORLD V and ionge-atreet enlarged, remodel- W requires at once an energetic sub- 
ed. refurnished electric light, steam beat- rorlptlOn canvasser. Apply Circulatlon De
ed centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

,S*J H 1 BîtKTt. STONE
. / faundatJon, 8 rooms a'ttti

I l.jLtii.ooiii new I'eube imimce. Yvell cleco- 
'11,11,1 • n,! MMlern itopruvements. good In- > vbthient. mgy terms.

part ment, 88 Yonge-street.
;—PALMERSTON AVENUE, 

brick front. 7 rooms and 
bath, pantry, and every convenience, easy 
terms.

82500«

©1 przxzx —SOLID BRICK. 6 ROOMS, 
l Ws,ter, gas. etc., easy term».

ÇtK PkZVV —CRAWFORD ST., BEAU- 
t J™./vz tlfully situated, eleven

rooms, bath, closet, furnace, verandahs, 
wvQvunDDT .<» ... conservatory, detached, solid brick, solidly

*2400 Mc^ 7 ™m»R»nYb^b and bU,lt' dee,ded b"rgl,n'
reception ball, all Improvements, 
term— 1 •

XI EW1TT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
JnL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyt per 

day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets — European 
cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro-

1 ACRES—KING, NEAR SCHOM-
A yV berg; convenient to school and 
poetofflce; ninety acres cleared; five tim
ber; five slash; land hilly; some stone, sev
enty-five acres fit for machinery; small 
orchard; splendid watering, Mel 11 ties; wire 
and rail fences: frame house ; one and half- 
story, stone cellar; bank barn thirty-.lx 
by sixty nine-foot wall; good stabling; hog 
pen. eighteen by twenty-four. This pro-
Rfrt£ ”, olrered Vl>r.v cheap; only three thousand.

MONEY TO LOAN.r t BEAUTIFUL ISLAND IN GEOR- 
JrY glan Buy, near town of Parry Sound, 
well wooded mid has an excellent beach, 
Co II In g wood stVninboat» pass dally; worth 
dm bit- price asked.- -r

M ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. —
comartl» 
Office,

© 1 At —SEVEN ROOMS. . 
•S’ A T4. /V / lot, fine -home, easy J3KL Good residential property 

alon allowed. Apply Box 2. WorldL -

* PU 1A — CHARLES STREET, 11 
—V*.'" 7 rooms, bath, closet, hot
w;ater heating, detached fine lot, very easy 

— PARKDALE. SOLID terms; property In this locality fast rising 
hrlck. provision for drive- In vaine, 

j way. 8 rooms and bath, easy terms.

easy
ftOOfvA ~ DETACHED. BRICK, 7 
ViJi â tJ* / rooms, . 60 feet frontage, 
beautiful grounds, every convenience; see 
this.

ptta;
prletor.___________________________
T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-atreeta, eteam-heated; ■ electric- 
lighted; elevator. Koooa with bath and an 
suite. Bates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

■Ryf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO* 
ill pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices ln 60 principal cl tied, 
Totman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

4. 1.1. LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
_,*A to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. ■ Money 
to loan. Bell A Mitchell. Room"40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto. ______

i*2500I Extra AttyicMoe t

LAN it LENHARR-Ma T OTS ON ELIZABETH. PEEL AND 
IJ Dnrle-streets, flo x 150'feet, *6 a foot, 

10 per cent. cash, balance on easy ténias. 
See these beautiful lots.

T OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, $12. 
Xj Cnll and see my lists.

Canadian Business Exchange 1,1st.

©Qpr/xzv —- NEAR BLOOR AND 500 PariT”^b^th^two
•Jp/COvrU Bathurst streets, solid closet a, furnace, solid brick, beautiful ve-
bnek. semi-detached, 6 rooms and bath, rSndnb, detached, all built under architect’s 
mantel, pantry, every modern convenience, supervision; not often an opportunity to- 
easy terms. purchase so central a residence.

also HAVE ON OUR REGISTER, 
1,1 . among other propositions, a com

plete poultry plant, splendid location 
twenty-five hundred: blacksmith's business' 
a money-maker, elegant little home, fif
teen hundred. Including tools: meat and 
provision business, also big money-maker, 
three thousand: large summer hotel with 
lot of land in lake Slmcoe, own pleasure 
steamer la connection, ten thousand- 
splendid fruit farms and several 
western farms.

ART.iadBi*geitComed)^ucceà«_
FARM WANTED. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Booms. 24 West King, 
street, Toronto.

Y I OTKL GLADSTONE — QUHKN-ST T 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R," tl . 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
h mlth, proprietor-
TXOM1NION HOTEL, Q 
XJ east, Toronto; rates,
W. J. Davidson, {proprietor. „ . -------—_
------- ------------------------------------------------------- A K melhuish, VETERINARY SUR.
A 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN i -*»-• geon and dentist, treats diseases of
VT and George-sfreets. first-clses sar- i ,!l domesticated animals on scientific nrtn-

------- vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) ctples. Offices South Keele-street Toronto
"Cl OR MEN WITH CAPITAL TO tv parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars Junction, sod 680 West King-street, To-t vest, who are sharp enough to read a da>' 1’b0De MalD ton to. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46JL
Toronto’s future and to realize the advsn- ------------ -------------------
tage of owning near-lying properties we ! T> OSEDALK HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., have a few ex tra-proml8fngP ?nveatmenr, 1 terminal of the Metropolitan Railway,
some of them will assuredly double in value I ,Kal^' ÆS® "A. »P*clal rate< for w|oter.
In a very few years. ; I-^***®. Manager.

AMONG ■«TaTlN'aCD—INFORMATION REGARD- VV lug good farm for sale, with good 
title, romewhvrea near Toronto. Give price 
and description and character of soil. Also 
elate, when possession (Hu l>è had. Owners 
only u< ed answer. State how far from 
town and mention improvements. Address 
4V. V. Cunningham, Andrus Building. Min- 
nee polls, Minn.

*2400 NatfyæSfJIS» *30'0<)07^s5"iS ssst
bath, concrete walks, every convenience, overlooking Rosedale Ravine, sixteen rooms

saeuRjisiA,)1 AA —NEAR GLADSTONE AV„ " ™<?îly bullt ot brick, hot water hest- 
•S/SjLlf’./ b'r|e.k front, side entrance. 6 _b?' “ ou °®nD°t be duplicated, two
rooms and bath, concrete cellar and walks. acre" 01 grounds, 
furnace, pantry, etc., easy terms.

ir private or September class lee- 
rite for particular». School and S 
iltoa-avenue,.$th door east Siiaum,’walk from Yoa^or^eta

VETERINARY SURGEONS.dollar U»
©yf ZX/X — ROOMING HOUSE. CEN- 
WT47V tral. every room occupied, part 
cash, easy terms. Canadian Business Ex
change.

some
good

ILERS
R SALE

©QZX/XZ7X — HOTEL. PRINCIPALLY 
<1*04 /4 74 f farmers’ trade, good locali
ty, excellent chance. Canadian Business 
Exchange.

W Mv DUNCAN, VALUATOR. 545 
© 1 UCA- CRAWFORD STREET. long^re''*' Phone North 4002.
tic LOO» a brick front, 6 rooms and Evp,nin?a’Craitvford-street. 
hath, everything but a furnace terms ar- carkdale 2572. 
ranged.

HOW TO PACK APPLES. tt. J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis. 
earns of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Reel dent* 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 182». 367

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, f- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Matt 861.

Phone
Experts Will Visit Ontario Ceatree 

arid Give Exhibition». $1600 —GROCERY. ONE OF To
ronto's best. Canadian Busi-

i
I----- V------------------------------- —------——- Fnrnlahed Residence to Rent.

Sl(XK)ti?VSffi $1 lO SfV T.",5g,VSK
very comfortable homes, very easy terms, eommenclng Oct. first; residence contains 
1 hone lark 19,i4. Open evenings. "We twelve rooms, thorough!.- well annotated- 
have helped others out of their house-buy- lsrge. well-kept tennis grounds etc smi 
Ing troubles. We can help you." Trollope and shade: centrally located r>n WerValer- 
& Co.. 177 Dundas-street. street. Wm. Dvnrsn. Valuator 54.5 Vnnv'e-
------— _ -----rr-r ----------- street, near Wellesley.

Hamilton * Ball’» Liât. Evenings. 220 Crawford
dale 2572.

ness Exchange.
rp HE PRESENCE OF FARM RTIVFnu i !V/f «t’ARBON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1 is cordbillv lnvit-,1 -ivl Vletorla-atreets; rates $1.50 and F2when tt' town.d We per d°T" Centra"-V 1-a‘<‘d'

this la the farm-buyers’ home. ■

* Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The frudt division, of 
the , department of agidculture Is 
ranging a series of demonstrations ln 
boxing apples to be Riven by an ex
pert,who has been brought, from Oregon 
specially for the purpose.
1 The division Is seeking? to Introduce 
In the fruit districts the system of 
packing in boxes, particularly of fancy 
grades of apples. The system Is more 
suited to the home trade, as the box, 
h,tlc)lng a bushel or so, is very con
venient for household use, and also tor 
the export of handpicked fruit tor ex
port. For the. usual export trade, ship
pers will continue to use barrels.

Demonstrations of the Imported ex
pert will be given in the fruit districts,

. chiefly In Western and Central Ontario. 
The schedule so far is as follows: Aug. 
12, St. Catharines; Aug. 24 and 25, Chat- 
hum; Aug. 27 and 28. Forest ; Aug. 29, 
Grimsby; Aug. SO. Witiona; Aug. 31, 
Burlington.

re for immediate sale 
n Tubular Betters 66in. • ■
16 feet long. In 6r«6- 
dition, good as new, J 
allowed by Boiler In- * 
nurance Company, 110

WILL SECURE HALF IN- 
terést In established Torch to 

Canadian ■Business Exchange,
$500ar-
buslncss.
Tempje Building, Toronto. SUMMER RESORTS.ft F OR OTHER PROPOSITIONS TO 

see toda"’,0rSttXrChange ^ C,fr pr°pertr’ MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1Phone North 4002. 
-street. Phone Park- 

6246
Graham’s List. HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.

Br» ctjŒ/s Ho?ef imr ssj-B'ssEîÆrscAdelaide east, Toronto, "phonl. j ÏO/ TZ ^Vo^l^rM V^

- ! Write for particulars and booklets. Well- 
' equipped garage In connection. Cottages List l ,0 ,

$2950 ai'BSCÆ- 22-
square halls, side entrance, splendid cellar, 
handsome hardware and plumbing, 'onlv 
bouse left, mate brought thirty-three hun
dred, rents thirty dollars, splendid location 
for high-class subletting. Keys at office.

* 9 Q K(\ - HEPBOURXE STREET, 
4P^t/*)V7 new, solid brick, handsome- 
ly decorated, latest and best plumbing, 
.splendidly finished, two entrances to cellàr, 
laundry tube, etc., etc.

rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
X tinge Licensee 96 VIctorla-street. 

hvenluga, 116 McGlll-street. No wltnesiee.
TTAMILTON & BAIL. REAL ESTATE c= 
XX Brokers, Room 10, 154 Bay-street
Toronto.a

S. W. Black * Co.’» Hot.for quick sale.
© 1 Xtf IA — WEST-AVENUE, SIX 
«P X VIV7 X-7 rooms, conveniences; six 
hundred cash.

PERSONAL.c w. BLACK & CO.'S LIST, AS FOL 
KJm lows: The Oerlyle Construction Co.'s

inufacturing Co-
ORONTO.

V OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD- 
1 vice oil business, love and health. 

Send date of birth, three questions and en- 
c/oae stamp. "Dida,” Dept. 112, Bridge
port, Conn. •

saasodsssBSttafcRiSconvenience. , ^
K —LEE-AVE.. NEAR QUEEN-8T.. 
O snap, 50 feet.' 8. W. Black &—MANNING AVE., NORTH 

College, 8 rooms; see this;
ARTICLES FOR SALE.*2600

easy terms. ____________ , -/ OUR PHOTOGRAPH ENLARGED
©OZ3ZXZ X—WELLESLEY - ST NO I * In crayon and framed. $2.50. Gur- 

34554, nine-roomed dwell- ley’s, 89714 Yonge. 
ing. with every convet-lence, newlv deenr-

1$30 —DELAWARE-AVE , 
48 feet. CHOICE,—DUPONT ST., SOLID 

brick, 8 rooms, new; move 
quick here; this Is a decided bargain.

. a*3600bale of valuable
Id Property. ‘ — ARTHUR ST., WEST 

part, brick, six rooms nice 
appearance, side entrance, deep varil," lease 
Ju*t expired; owner out of town. " For kevs 
e(c., apply Graham, Real Estate Broker 
160 Bay-street.

$2000 STORAGE.
OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

etroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

—KING-ST.. DESIRABLE COR- 
♦3V ner, bargain. C ITORAGB FOR FURNITURE AHD 

pianos; double and single fornltdie 
rans for moving; the oldest and most re- . 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartagaw 
3U0 Spadlna-avenne.

s? offered for sale by pubUd 
- premises, on Tuesday, tfid 

1906. at 12 o’clock noon» 
-asehold premises known tm 
elalde-street West. Toronto. - 
es in. rear thereof, occupl»» 
Taylor.
-ondltlons of 
1 day of sale 
particulars apply RITCHIS3 
ALLAXTYXE. Vendor's 8» | 
nto-street, Toronto. 3
lb day of August1, 1906. •

«SSOO-SEKiKKikS;- «
ery convenience. In flrst-elas* order.

wri&’-i,.-!
EACH FOR PAIR OF$1/2000 solid brick, 8 rooms, con- .

TH.Iences ; Queen and Sea (on vicinity; live Cl A CORNER — DETACHED
hundred down. ’ “-/4 74 / dwelling.- South Parkdale

an modem Improvements, special value. ’

ev-
;

"V
ARTICLES WANTED. I©»>QryK —NORTH SIDE COLLEGE 

«P.-yèr # •• street, nicely situated, new, 
aolld brick, square design, eight rooms 
lovely Interior end house; other one sold 
for thirty-three hundred; offered thirty dol
lars' rent for this one. Graham, 100 Bay- 
street.

*45()U ^VERY CENTRAL FOR 
boarding and rooming, 

solid brick, eyery convenience; fourteen 
fcc» 111s; easy terms. Hamilton & Ball.

$4300-A DRIVER INJURED. EXCEPTIONAL COBALT LEGAL CARDS,BAB-, sa!b. In a solid hrlek 10.
roomed residence, on one of the best street»
...?".rkdn,e' possession, $800 cash, balance 
easy terms.

--------— -___________ _ I A ,N11Qr:AKY—.SIMFSON HUXK HOUSE-
©A WINCHFUTtrn «-r------~ ! -kX bojd. effiee a .id store furniture, old
solid ‘^iden^; j M'rii.: Matt"^*182^'

CENTRAL — BARGAIN, fbr°nghont. Immediate posses- X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson,
„ larve aolld brick. 12-roomed . ; 211 Yonge-street.

rçsldenee. all modern Improvements, good _ „ ^ „ —-_________ _
orâer about $800 cash. S. W. Black * Q^EEX-ST. E.. STORFCo.. 35 Toronto-atreet.__________________ el^ coivenL^,a°'ld b^

$40f)0‘,DtoEnTeArI^„De:roT ^ T
dMicc, excellent ronditlon, splendid 7ur- ^ LIni,tcd« 15 Toronto-Ahrect. 
pace, best open plumbing, nice lot to s -------- ------------------- --------------------
d*.lee: rBlàck'P&n,Co Care ',nd 8,atton«’ Park- 1 1 ACRES, SANDY LOAM. HOUSE

X X barn, orchard, near Dnndas-roe.d, 8 
miles west of city; first-class soli and loca
tion; $3200. ■ C. A. Puckett. Long Branch 
P.O. Also 14 acres adjoining above. $90 
per cere. ’ 1

sale will be
Arman Hunt, driver for Hendrie and 

Co- who lives at 107 Peterstreet. was 
driving at Front and Lomè-streets. 
when his rig collided' with another 
vehicle, and he was thrown back
wards to the street- 

His collar bone was broken, and 
he received two slight fractures ln the 
rajion of his neck.

Arthur Hodpes, aged 9.j living at 
Hazel ton-avenue, was run over by a 
wagon yesterday afternoon. He was 
carried ihomn.

TX ENTON, DUNN ft BOÜLTBEB TO- 
I / ronto and Cobalt, Barrister» and So, 
-leitors. Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa Frank Denton K.C, Herbert 
M Maluck Bnultbee. John Walter

c'*
Thomas Edward»* List.

£ »

$3800-Vacant Land.
©OK PER FOOT—RUSHOLME RD„ 
'e O’’ either side, very best part. Gra- 
bam, 160 Bay-street.

Î
$2800 —HENRY ST.. SEVEN 

romus, all couvcnlenecs;

A In splendid condition. I T> KLWNING ft McCONACHIE, NORTH 
X> Bs.v and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. a. G, Browning, Crown Attorney. 
Diet riot of Niplsslue: G. B. M-Conachle.

: dation for the Prot 
"Se-*d Fairs.” , M 

’roblem," "What Can ”*
; the Tide of KmlETW

i ri4 O EXHIBITORS AT EXHIBITION: 
X Your stands and spaces fitted up oil 
shortest notice, -end postal or call Eel- 
ford, 53 ISoswell-avenue.

v-
—Delaware ave.. sol 

Id brick, S
conveniences, newly decorated.
*•2800borsch A Co,’» Ltet. rooms, all

125
T ORSCH & CO., 38 TORONTO STREET, 
X-a Heal Estate and Financial Brokers.

CO.,

1stern Provinces?” —JARVIS ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
large lot; rented $30.$3000 LEGAL UARD».

? "O ANNOCKBVRN GOLD MINE COM 
I > puny Limited (no personal liability).
Notice is hereby given that a speelal gen
eral meeting of shareholders of tlie Ban
nockburn Gold Mine Company, Limited •
(no personal llahlllty),r will he held at fhe j IV- MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER TS 
offices of R. C. I>eVesoonte. Barrister, et-j., i • Yonge-street. 3 doors south of A de- 

! No. 2t> King-street east. In th City of '!> ; mlrte-Mrcot. Toronto.
! 15(^irock1^ griffé1 fara^eq" ^'«‘“inst-.^t^hon^of tifrve'ôviw/ln i ,ÏA t«8 (.B^IH.D'. I,ARRrsTEK. SOLICÏ- *

-----------------------------------------and viutered. g/H.d Aifldlng* ni'id'l-'iifTà-iM th- "fternoon. to consider and sanction the ; f,Lk‘’ ®*c- 8 Q°ebre
^4750_XEW' DETACHED. NINE- be sold'on etr-y term.; funher partie.Dr, ‘ a< ,,"n 0t. tb" 'Hr«’tor* lit disposing of H.- Toronto-atreet "iororto Kl"s-atrpe‘. corn#»

I 04 I roomed residence, all mod- a roly to Box 3» Aoror, ' company a property and nesefa. to elect a Toronto-atreet, ioronto. Money to loan.
and up-to-date, square design, best — ----- ’* - •_____ new board of dlrectom, to consider and If : ---------------- r ------
blng and heating, Parkdale. HOICK SECTION OF \SKATcmr d'-'nwl «4visible to pass such resolutions

V wan wheat land near renfell as may be requisite, authorizing the dlreet-
4, World. DOX ors to wind up the affairs of the company

and. after payment of Its liabilities, to 
.._ .____ _ distribute Its asset* rnteablv amongst the

nxO -OO-amkMm BEAU-
dale Exceptional raînè, eTrattpro^rty^S; .^ra'p^to’B. ^vafl’ l^t'weL i !fffdïrJ tor,™ C ^ r£^ 'aiFr^f "t!'^

w. ».. »,. SaSSc sr

— WEST END. NEW. SIX 
rooms and oath, concrete

TXOXERATBD. *9550 *1200 -Æc1,
lot. between King and Queen.

Dr. Roddick Coming.
Dr. Thomas Roddick of Montreal, Is 

expected ln the cl tv to-morrow; Dr. 
Roddick Is Dean of the Medical Facul
ty rf McGill University, and ex-Presl- 
<3ent of the British Medical Associa
tion. Dueling his stay ln the city the 
D-. will be the guest of Dr- Charles 
O Reilly and old college chum, and 
Mrs. O’Reilly, at their residence 52 
College-street. ’

Dr. Reilly urgej the citizens to assist 
In the welcome do the visiting gfuests 
by a generous display of flags and bunt
ing etc.

17.—(Special!)—In r*!
Hrdlet o" the death 5™ 

•un, man who 
lied In the G.T.R- 
s-ht, the jury exoner»« 
nk frwp all b’.ante in

cellar, verandah. -choice *»4250~KHAArT,r7r;L solid 
. . , *74 7 brick residence, ten rooms
!iüîL*:C 0I!* condltlon throughout electric 

n'rptrrand*h' 25x200. situation South Parkdale. 8. W. Black & Co 25 
Toronto-atreet. '•

—BRUNSWICK AV„ NEW. 
nine rooms and bath, gas*4000 each, east

room* In good condition; 
tented $14: easy terms.
*1250 end. sixand electric light.

©Z»EifM^ - GRENVILLE ST.. Till It- tic v$s^4 r\ / teen rooms and bath, new 
furnace and plumbing, elegant rooming 
house.

' ri> iioMAS Edwards, estate pro-
» kfr, 96 Victor's-street, 1 sever of mar

riage licenses. Evenings 116 McGlll- 
street.Lit Animale- on v,eW'_

-0W animals will he 
nnadlan National Ehchtoj 
t-ons in Toronto, Aug.
Ig table shows:

FACTORY SITE. NORTHWEST 
X tlon of city. 414 feet by 280

SEC- 
feet to

railway tracks. I.orsch ft Co.. 38 Toronto- 
street.

"» YU LOCK LEE. MILLIKRN ft CLARK.
8t>l<-l,ora- Dominion Bart 

Toronto.1*' corner *ilBe and Yonge-street^
iFOR SALE.

$R800-„';'s5.ffi1„5r=8I:.lO
suitable for doctor or dentist.

17 OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS SALOON 
I1 In the centre of city; dees a fine busi

ness all the year round and no Sunday 
trade;, this Is a chance for someone and 

PER FOOT—RUSHOLME RD-, can be Investigated thoroughly; on account 
h " iso Bystreet**’ **** best part" O1*-1 ^^de^h wtl^sel^ ^<^p. __. Apply' H. M.,

. 1400 i
g1000 . VACANT LAND. » brick for sale.. 560 I 

. hOO , 

. 1600vS 

. 300»

A game wilt he played on Thursday after- 
noon at 4 o’clock on Caer Howell lawn be
tween the Globe and the World bowling

£

*35 BRIkf JOR SÂLËZÎ00 M. ritSIDB 
X> brick at $5 per M. for quick .all
worth; Wlre or phone B«ld Bros., He»pd pet stock 
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THE TORONTO WORLD 

TOURISTS AT STRATFORD.

11i :

AUGUST 18 1906 F1
SATURDAY MORNINGA

- no Classic City Bowlers Were Down 14 
While Owen Sown* Were V» %This Month Only iStratford, Aug. 17.-The British bowlers 

arrived here from Berlin title morning and 
were heartily welcomed at the station by 
representatives of the city council and the 
bowling club. A complimentary luncheon 
wag tendered them at the city hall, pre
sided over by Mayor Ferguson. This after- 
toon they played games with three Strat- 
ftrd rinks and two from Owen Sound, 
wlinlng from the combination by a score 
of 88 to 82. One each of Owen Sound and 
Stratford rinks were up at the close. 
Stratford was down 16 and Owen Sound 
up 8. This evening the visitor* are being 
entertained at a garden party on the 
grounds of Mr. E. F. Winslow, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal.

British.
Thomas Firth 
Robert Gall 
F. May

M

*9PANETELAÛÛ
you eur regular prided 118.00 te $30.00 suitings— 
harmonies—most stylish and serviceable

we will tailor for 
very latest color Lofing Won the Troy Selling 

Stakes—The Great Republic 
and Hopeful Stakes To-Day.

‘PERHAPS YOU ARE TOO PREJUDICED
to try a real good domestic Olgar. If not, our “PANBTM.A" will convince 

you that It Is superior to any you have been smoking.
Scotch Tweed Suit 
FOR $fO to Order S. DAVIS & SONSI I

c English worsted if yon prefer. This is the best bargain of the 
year in Custom Tailoring—a fine all-the-year-round suit is latest 
N. Y. stylo with high-grade linings and interlining!.

secondI - Saratoga, Aug. 17.—Loving, 
choice at 7 to 2. won the Troy selling 
stakes to-day. defeating Bemay, a long- 
shot, with the heavily played favorite. 
Montrait, third. Montfort opened at 

mooey, but closed at 15 to 20. Lot-

This Cltfar was selected for the recent tour through 
Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connantfht.

Stratford.
J. J. Coughlin 
Dr. J. K. Robertson 
T. H. McCurdy 

John Plllans, sk- .18 C. B. Nasmith, sk.17 
William Kerr Thomas Trow
John Welsh George Kay
J. M. Oubrldge A. E. Cash
J. G. Jagger.sk....28 Jas. Steele, ek....l2 
Matthew Twlss G. Hodglna
James T. Tytler A. Falll 
Adam Ully Joseph Orr
Sam Flngtand, sk. .23 D. 0. Hay, ik,...16 

British. Owen Sound.
Bara Pickard A. G. McKay
Major Brown J. G. MacKey
Thomas Jeffrey F. W. Thompson
Jas Telford, sk....22 J. C. Telford, sk.16 
H. Southhall W. H. Wright
George Cousins Dr. Holmes
Hugh McCulloch W. H. Merritt J 
Robt. Watson, sk. .12 J. G. Hay. ek....21 

Total for British, 66; total for opponents.

l f ' 
1 h !

CRAWFORD BROS., Mmit.d
-----------—TAILOR»—" ■---

Corner Yonfte and Shutor Streets.

even
lng broke In front and set a faat pace, 
followed by Bemay. She continued to 
show the way to the stretch, where she 
won In a drive by one and one-half 
lengths. Jockey Austin, on Braden, In 
the fifth race, and who fell at the far 
turn, had his left arm broken and was 
probably hurt Internally. Three favor

ites won. Summary:
First race, 6 furlongs—Tiptoe, 128 (J. 

Jones), 1* to 5, 1; Shotgun, 186 (L. Wil
liams), i0 to L 2; Firebrand, #6 (Koer- 
ner). 6 to 1, 8. Time 1^121-6. Pythla

and Aeronaut also ran.
Second race, selling, 1 mile—Ocean- 

spray, 88 (Lowe), 30 to 1, 1; Graceful, 
99 (Austin), 10 to 1, 2; Memories, 106 
(Homer), 6 to 6, 8. Time 1.39 8-5. Pirate 

Drivers Are wine* Polly, Azelinsu, Sonoma Belle, Silver
Poughkeepsie. N.Y.. Aug. 17.—The fifth Wedding, Suffice. Bribery, Single Life 

aud last day of the Grand Circuit meeting a ”5:-Lady Ellison also ran. 
here was characterized by more close fin- Third race, 11-4 miles—.Inferno, 188 
Isbes than on any previous day of the meet- (Hildebrand), 9 to 10, 1; Yorkshire Lad, 
lug, especially In the 2.17 trot and 2.18 no (Miller), 8 to 1, 2; Little Scout, 102 
pace. With nine starters In the 2.17 trot, (Knapp), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.07. Von

, __ nufferin the talent mode no decided choice lu the.. rit was get-away-day at ■ Getting. A sample pool'waa : Granduo $80
Park yesterday. Some good racing Oliver Moore $20, Totoras $31, O. H. W. $15

v...» aav was somewhat and the field $15. Grace Cameron took thewas seen, but the day was somewna lpU(] nt tbe gtarti the horgeg getting away
disappointing to the spectators, owing 0Q the first score and won by s neck. That 
to several decisions of the Judges, was the end of the Cameron mare, how-
The first heat of the 2.25 pace result- ever, for bad breaks, put her eighth In the
Jrt in a close finish. The race was second heat, and shut her out in the third, 
ed in a close nnisu. ^ Tolora won the second heat by half a,
ytven to Nettie >0 length over Composer. Graclno won the
Minister was thought by ma y „ third heat, passing India and Toler* In a 
have crossed the wire first, « was j,ar(j <jr|ve on the home stretch. Granclno
close and the judges should have called „.ag never headed In the fourth heat, altho

jht a dead heat. Another Instance was Composer fought him gamely, 
rdn the local race in the third heat. Believing that the drivers

A Inha was given the decision over Totera bad not tried to win the heat, the 
Stroud In both cases the decision judges fined Eldrldge and Titer $100 each 
btroud. i d . having the nnd Put Geers In to drive India In place of
went against the bone having the Eldrfdge Totera wag „ever headPf ln the

Bnght won the 2.2 pa flfth but Granclno pushed him to a
altho pushed h-ard every heat. whipping finish, Geers put^ India In second

In the third heat of the 2.30 pjice it piaee at the half, but the mare was too 
looked as if Miss Appleby's driver tired to hold her position, altho the driver 
pulled her. There was no question played the whip in the stretch.
Cbout it it being so open. Yet the Ruddyklpp, having won the 2.11 pace 

nVvpr ««id a word The sur- Tuesday, was favorite In the 2.10 pace to-i In the serond day at $100 to $40. He won the race in
Vise of this race was In the second gt^lght’beete but Argot Boy gave him • 
heat, when Lady Gothard, who has hard fln,gh ea,.h tlme ,t looked ag Ar.

race ln the last two got woui<j have won the third beat but for 
getting Into a pocket on the home stretch.

Vesta Boy, winner of the 2.18 pace, sold 
for $3 In pools of $100. Billy Cole was 
favorite at slight odds. He won the first 
heat easily, bnt proved a quitter after that.

2.10 pare, purse $1000, three in five—
Ruddyklpp br.h., by McEwen, by

Brown Hal (T. Murphy) '............
Argot Boy, b.g. (Cox) ....."..........
My Star, ch.g, (McHenry)- ......
La Points, b.m. (Rombnugh).........
Daphne Direct, blk.m. (Walker)..
Leslie Waterman, ch.g. (Hlgbee). 7 8 5
Bonalet. b.m. (Benyon) ................
Fred R., blk.h. (Murphy) ............
Bonnie Wilke*. ch,m. (Howard)..

Time—2.06. 2.00%, 2.06.
2.18 class, pacing, purse' $1000, three ln 

five—
Vesta Boy. ch.g., by Monta

Vesta (T. Murphy) .....................
5 5 5 Billy Cole, br.g., by Romancer.

by Gold King Jr. (Nichols)..
Spill, b.g. (Gerrlty) .......................
Owassla, br.m. (Titer) ................
Frank Bain, b.g. (Cox and Mo-

nahnfi) ................  ................... ..
Lagateer, br.h. (Helman) ..........

Time—2.07%, 2.07%. 2.00%, 2.11.
2.17 class, trotting, purse $loo0, three In 

five, limited to five beats—
Totera, b.m., by Bingen, by 

Lookaway (Titer)
Granclno, blk.h., by Dlrec- 

tnm, by Bow Bells (Cox)., 7 7 
Inda, br.m. (Eldrldge and

Geers) ...................................
Composer, b.g, (Lnsell)..R^
Tom Phair, b.b. (Opdyke) .. 4 3 
O. II. W„ b.g. (McCarthy).. 5 6 
Oliver Moore, b.h.(Coonrood) 9 7 
Wesley Barot, ch.h. (Geers). 8 0
Grace Cameron, c.m., by Oh

So. by Deshaw (Hlgbee).. 1 8 die.
Time—2.13%, 2.18%, 2.13, 2.10%, 2.14%.

■ ! I
■ '■ I !
fe : 1

I

CANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGE EVER allow youraalf-to>J 
become careless -abwitj 
your - CLOTHES—Y MM 

can't get that way if yeu eeadj 
them to me regularly. \

N« i

s Clerk—G. Bedlngfleld.
Distance flag—W. Dundee-
Numbers—H. Scale, R. Wilson, J. 

Coulter. .
Starter—J. Noble.
A. B. McDonald, secretary of the 

Brussels Driving Club,-- was at the 
track yesterday, .securing entries for 
the Brussels meet, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 22 and 23.

’Phone Main 2116.60-64 Jarvis Street ■■

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at II a.m-
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.* in n in my-FOUNTAIN »82.

R.C.Y.C Were 19 Up.
Six rinks of the Canada Bowling Club 

visited the R.C.Y.C. on Thursday, playing 
a friendly game, with the 

Canada.
Jas. Spooner 
M. Rawllneon 
8. Jones

Presser, Classer and Repairer et Oh

* 30 AMaMs West. TeU Mala 9

is-Nettie Bright, Billy Brine and 
Lome Brine Were the 

Winners,

following
B.C.Y.C.

W. A. MacLaren 
R. F. Stupart

_______ J. B. Lalug
O. B. Woods, sk.. 18 T. M. Scott, sk.,.14 
J. D. Hayes B. Boisseau
J. M. Henwood Jtmes Baird
T. Reid M. Morris
J. 8. Willlson, sk.. 3 A W. Smith, ak.,22 

8. Sutherland 
F. Sparling 

Watson

score:

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
BUYER and 
SELLER

■ ifSTRICTLY 
COMMISSION 
DEALERS IN 
HORSES

£1

DOMINION
BREWERS
company:

«P
! >T.

Tromp, Old Faithful and Reservation 
also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 51-2 furlongs— 
Lorlng, 96 (Finn), 7 to 2, 1; Bemay, 87 
(Frelshon), 15 to 1, 2; Montfort, 96 (Mil
ler), 16 to 20, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Clara 
Huron, Simon D., Campaigner, Tllelng 
and Rappahannock also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Heasllp, 
96 (Miller), 3 to 5, 1; Ed Ball, 98 (Gar
ner), 6 to 1, 2; Macy Jr., 91 (Heffernan), 
IS to 1, 3. Time 1.38 3-6. Celerea, Yada, 
Oarsman, Louis H., Bluebuck, Chalk 
Hendricks, Mollie Donohue,^ Allright, 
Varieties, Waberdog and AmiberJack 
also ran. Braden fell.

Sixth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Tou renne, 
112 (Lyne), 8 to 6, 1; Flshhawk, 109 (Gar
ner), 15 to 1, 2; Dally, 112 (Miller). 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.07. Dick Fennell, Prince 
Fortunatus, Tiro, King A bah, Corkhill, 
Wayside, Nobid, Mitre, Algetone, Puri
tan Girl, Imergue and Common Sue also 
ran.

Kj A. D. Morrow
F. J. Paterson
G. W. Laird
W. S. Cbambere.a B C. H. Rust, ek....l9 
A. G. Malcolm W. D. Taylor
Dr. Mc'llwralth G. R. Copping
Charles McD. Hay R. B. Holden
J. H. Mackenzie, *.18 Dr. C. 8nelgrove,e.l6
E. McLean J. Haywood
H. W. Crossan J. T. Johnston
F. Pole J. E. Robertson.
J. B. Murphy, sk. .16 F. O. Cayley, sk. .10 
W. A. Flaws Dr. Mayhnrry
J. Walker S. S. Brush
C. P. Piper J. D. Shields
W A Strowger, sk.,17 J. 6. Moran, ek...lO

R.
REGISTERED

/
h cl\ ■ Horses

AT AUCTION
‘ , August 20th, at II a. m.

1 z
MANUFACTURERS O? £ 

THE CELEBRATED 4
V

of India and
l i

|t|î WHITE
LABEL

.61........ ............. 72 Total
R.C.Y.C. won by 19 shots.
Total

i: fo
fo

Exciting Match nt Strnthrey.
Strnthroy, Aug. 17__ Three rinks from

Petrolea came here this afternoon and 
played the return game for the Cameron 
Llndeay Trophy. As Strathroy lost by 26 
a week ago they had to make that to win, 
which they- did by one shot. The finish 
was very exciting. The score was as fol
lows:

Petrolea.
Dr. Johnson 
W. J. Harvey 
J. S. Hutchcroft

Wi;
: *CIiji

F •j bel
; AN EXTRA CHOICE LOT OF

Draught, Delivery, Express, 
Riding and Driving Horses

Si!fe
lb
tillPort Reril Won nt 20 to 1.

Fort Erie, Aug. 17.—Weather fine 
and very warm; track good; attend
ance large. Results:

First race, 3-year-old fillies, 5 1-2 
furlongs—Ballotta, 106 (Mountain), 7 
to 10, 1; Zelinda, 102 (Kunz), 2 to 1, V, 
Meltne, 119 (Kelly), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.07 3-5. May Rhyme, Gold Girl, Wist
ful, Charaflam, Sweet Flavor, Perdi
tion, Loretta, Trentola, Glen Lonely 
and Anna Scalier also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olde, 6 1-2 fur- 
longs.seUJng—Mary Custls, 94 (Swain), 
9 to 2, 1; Crisp, 96 (VanDUsen); 9 to 
2, 2; Alegra, 104 (uiountaln), 7 to * 1,* 
4. Time 1.07 1-5. Reside, Josephine; 
E., Moonvlne, Mies Martha, Tanbarlt, 
Relna Swift, Miss Lida, Westover.and 
Edwin T- Flyer also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile, selling—Foxmeade, 99 (Schilling), 
16 to 5, 1; Exclamation, 103 (Moun
tain), 11 to 6, 2; Gilpin, 101 (Fisher),- 
8 - to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Steel Trap, 
Crowehade, Mari mho, Susanna Roco- 
mora and Gllfaln also ran.
■Fourth race, 3‘■year-olds and up, 7 

furlongs—Lalonde, 109 (Wlshard), 4 to 
1, 1; Martin Doyle, 111 (Hogg), even, 
2; La Gloria, 92 (Swain), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.21 1-5. Garrett Wilson, Away, 
Scotch Plume and Redwood II. also 
■ran.

never won a 
f,, years, went out and got a mark of 

2-21 1-2. She was outside the money 
In the next heat, which was raced In 
2.26 1-2. Billy Brino, the St. Thomas 

the last three heats of

: ALE■ Si B
Strathroy.

W. H. Stepler 
M. Rapley

______ L. H. Smith
R. S. Jackson, sk. .15 D. C. Ross, sk.... 
W. J. McKay A. M. Clefiand
Alex. Glider Ur. Forsythe
H. Barrington H. C. Pope
J, Grlnlsen, *k... .22 F. P. Hughes, sk.19 
A. C. Edward J. Argue
M. Napper R. A. WtUmott
W. Cald*ell E. W. Ray
W. Dunlop, sk.........10 U H.Dampler, gk.20

Maorlty for Strathroy, 1 shot.

Jf; brt|v n
Ne

illt

t li ■

horse, won 
this race.

Lome Brino won the local race, be
ing the best of the lot, going the first 

‘heat ln 1.08. If he was not a bad 
actor he would be a hard horse to 
beat In some of the fast races.

L35 pace, $400, 3 In 5, ml|e heats— 
Nettle Bright, S. Beattie, Bar-

. _J>an Flnlster, J. Aldrous, Fene-
lon Falls ...............................

Minnie Bell, G. Powell, Orillia 4 2-1 
Zac Medium, D. Kara, Orillia.. 3 3 3 
Johnnie Mack, W. Swartz, To

ronto

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

rn

SPECIAL To)111 
2 2 2 
3 3 4 
6 4 A 

.468

I U-
l.ui

mwm
THEEvtHSCHEHiciLCe. or polwuems.

.699 

.666 
8 7 7

4ENTIRE RAILROAD 
CONSTRUCTION OUTFIT

ill à 'o-m
lu

............ 2 4 2 Parltdale Beat Caer Howell.
Three Parkdale rinks won on Caer How

ell lawn Thursday afternoon by 14 shots. 
The scores :

Caer Howell—
W G. Gumming, a..12 J. J. Warren, ak. .10 
J. A. Humphrey, e.13 J. A. Harrison, sk.18 
E. C. Davies, skip.. 10 Geo. Duthle. sk...24

Total...'.................33

6t
m.

Sl .se. sr 1 kittles tl.lt _ 
ouealer seat es

C'a111I Parkdale—
4 AltTime 2.21 1-4, 2.21 1-4. 2.25.

2.30 pace, $400, 3 ln 5, mile heats— 
■Billy Brino, H- Lang, St.

Having received instructions from Messrs. Mullln 
& McFarlane, railway contractors, we will sell their com
plete construction outfit at our regular sale

2: ill
3 UrP

lvvNervous Debility./f St. Thomas ...  ..........  4 3 1 1 1
’ Hazel Belle, Dr. Johnson,

Peterboro ...
Lady Gothard, M. Con

nors, Peterboro ............... 6 16 4 3
Emma S., J. Lamb, To

ronto .........................................
Miss Appleby, S. Pass-

more, Orillia ......................
Lora Bals, W. P. Barry,

Rockwood

Total ...........4»r, ll-i
dis.

Exkauatlug vita*, drains (tlio effect* of 
early folilee) thoroughly cured; Kldoey tod 
Bladder affections. Unnatural DischU 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing , 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets asd all dis
ease. ht the Genitourinary Orgaas a spe
cialty. It makes no difference whoJUsfjUb 
ed to core you. Call or writs. Cossslts- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 pjn.; Sundays. 1 tel 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8)irrbniime*tfSSte 
sixth house south of G erra rd-llTM L

.... 15225 L Cricket To-Day.
, St. Barnabas team to meet Ontario Ac
cident C. C. lu a C. and M. League game 
to-day at Chester: A. Jeffery (captain), J. 
Wood J. Buckingham, E. Jamieson, Sar
gent, G. Howe, A. Smith, 8. Ollerenshaw, 
W. Edmeadea, H. Wright, W. Kendall, J. 
Snowdon, W. Marcblngto*

The following players will represent 
Deer Park In their game with St Cyp
rians on Upper Canada College grounds at 
2.30: Marks, Dunbar, T. Swan, W. Swan. 
H. Sefton, F. Hatty, W. Mueton, M. Stew
art. -0. .Sinclair, Q. Hatty, W. Minna.

Gracd Church play St. Simon* In a City 
League game op University lawn, begin
ning sharp at 2.30. 0r. G. B. Smith,
Mareden Mtllward, Colline, Hopkins, 
Paris, Leon, Lambert, Carter, Macallum.
G. Brown.

Grace Church also play St. Pauls at the 
Varsity athletic field (West Bloor-street). 
commencing sharp at 2.30: Crane, Belasco. 
Attwood, 8. H. Smith, Ainsworth lsted, 
Elliott, W. Rawllneon, Brnmhall, Yetman,
H. Campl>ell, L. Rawllneon, McCaTrey. 

Tbe following will represent St. Cyprians
ln their game with 0eer Park on Upper 
Canada College grounds at 2.30: Stokes, 
Holt Ferguson Neville, Reade Colbome. 
Baker S. J. Bn vis, W. BaVls, J. B. Wood 
(captain), Wheeler, Cox. Take Avenue- 
road car.

|i X

Thursday, August 23rd as■ Sit

Nil;
2 1 12 4 6 3 4

1 2 AT I I A. M..... 32466
Tin3 4 

6 2
2
3; Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongL 

Timothy Wen, 105 (Hogg), 3 to 1, l; 
Voting, .104 (Shilling). 6 to 1. 2; 
Emlnota, 104 (McLaughlin), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01 2-6. Prince of Orange, Hazel 
Patch, Work Maid, Melting and Black 
Flag also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-3 
miles, selling—Bendigo, 105 (Hogg), 10 
to 1, 1; The Borgian, lu (Hunter), 7 
to 2, 2r George Vivian, 104 (Mountain), 
18 to 5, 3. Time 1.53 1-5. Peter Beck
er, Fannette, Ezra, Affray, The Gadfly, 
and Densle Denamore also ran.

Seventh race, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 1-8 miles, selling—Port Royal, 101 
(Curran), 20 to 1, 1; Oak Leaf, $9 
(Schiller), 16 to 1, 2; Fra Flllipo, 102 
(Burton), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.55 4-5. 
Bricktop, Sand, Two Penny, Arab, 
Celebration, Berry Waddell and Rhln- 
ock also rad.

__ Ml 
' Cad 

tits 
"1'n

TO BE SOLD POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE..... 56352 
Time 2.24 1-2. 2.21 1-2, 2.26 1-2, 2.27 1-4. 

2.27 1-2.
Local race, 3 ln 5, half mile heats— 

Lome Brino, R. McBride,
Toronto ....

Master Rooker, J. David
son, Toronto .......................

Alpha, J. Holden, To
ronto ....

Stroud, J. Anderson, To
ronto ....

Gertie C-, J. Dowder,
Toronto ...

Jimmy K., J. Kyle, To
ronto ...

ii
«' ro.

■ ro.
ro.

ii E. M. CARROLL.
Proprietor.

FIJJ. H. SMITH, SPECIFIC

SilH’T'a-Æ'Lyarisri-.
Iwltbent avail will net be "dlaaspelatad tafiK fi 
£.r bonis. Sola agescy, SCHorilLD'sÇW 
Itou, «lu Street, cox. Tiuuur, ToahMI

IUBBEI MOM PSI SUEl_MJ

ro.
Wtii .... 13611 Auctioneer. v'
Me2 13 6 2

he me; Murphy, outside home; Powers, In
side home.

Bob Taylor and Jesse Brown of Montreal 
will be the officials.

Sports of All Sorts.
This Is medal day at the Rosedale Golf 

Club.
The regular weekly shoots of the River- 

dale Gun Club will take place on the club’s
grounds every Saturday afternoon until fur- A national Art Gallery,
ther notice. The members are respectfully a picture that is bound to attract 
requested to be present In force to-day, ae much attention at the Canadian Na- 
a good practice Is expected. ■ tïonal Exhibition at Toronto, which

The Broadview Intermediate FootUgll opens on Tuesday, Aug. 28, is "The
Club will have a reorganization meeting Daw„ of Majuiba Day, 1900," represent-

riubnho8üêer U8ffîcera“a'reU to 6e e°lecied! % j ThTplXre'^ows^the'.nen^ ;___________________________________________
PlaBTae.mv8hBrachbe,ndnCaaerd-Howe„ Bow,.nk the Second Canal.an^contingent with- Have YOO
Pin lia niai- a friendly came this atrernoon 1yards of the Boer trenches, and tailing! Write for proofe ofc vrmêUtntmumUi

îsr^aSîSSSSi^thV
Larry Brennan, the southpaw released , most realistic war-piece painted with- JQQOK REMEDY 60.$ "

by Toronto, has signed with Scranton, the in a century. Phis picture, along jvith i
team Yancey is with. several others, has been purchased by

«S. SfSauraTasÆa ; -mis; b
art gallery._________________ cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZdHK

In ter association Ball Games.
The following names are to be played 

this afternoon In the Internesoclatlon Base
ball League :

On Victoria College grounds at 2 o'clock 
Wychwood v. Shamrock», Juvenile semi
finals. Same grounds, at 4 o'clock. Alerts 
pinv off a postponed game with . Manhat
tan» of Senior League; umpire, Sullivan. 
Intermediate East: Elms play Garretts at 
Island Park at 4 o'clock; umpire, Fletcher. 
Jrr.lor East: Elms play Broadview* at the 
Broadview athletic field at 4 o'clock; um
pire, Pnrmentcr.

* J. r* ' . .... 6 5 5 6
1 T

F.... 5 4 2 2
hi:
bal.... 32543

=* out
Thi.... 4 6 4 3 5 

Time 1.08, 1.16, 1.18, 1.14, 1.16- 
Judges—A. W. Green, W. A. Mc

Culloch, J. O. Shepherd.- 
Timers—Geo. May, J. Chantier, T. 

Bart re m.

Wa
Ha,
in:
A<t

A
f WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. Bu

NeIS St. Matthew’s Tennis Tournament.
Given fine weather the annual tourna

ment of the St. Matthew's Lawn Tennis 
Club, to be held ou tbe club grounds, be
ginning Monday next, should be tbe best 
in the history of the club. The entry Is 
already far ahead of previous years and 
before it closes should reach tbs very 
large total of 150. Additional Interest Is 
being taken In the men's open singles on 
recount of tbe entry of H. 0. Klrkover. 
Jr., the Buffalo City champion, and several 
other player» from across the line, who 
are coming over to try conclusions with 

The ladles' events

Ii
and

Saratoga Selection#.
* FIRST UACEBloudy, Lucy .Marie Anna 

May.
SECOND RACE—The Lad. Grandpa, El 

Cl chillo.
THIRD RACE—Purslane, Kentucky

„ JBcau, Keene Entry.
FOURTH RACE—Mohawk II., Tangle, 

Whimsical.
FIFTH RACE—California King, Gallant, 

Arubo.
SIXTH RACE—Sir Russell Comedienne 

Toots Mook.

ACincinnati Selections.
FIRST RACE—Triumphant. Demo Hel- 

muth.
tecne <>XD RACE—Jl6ger, Falkland, Bell-

TUIHB RACE—Weberflelds, Chief Mtlll- 
ken, I.lghtburn.

FOURTH RACE—Miss Doyle Devant, 
Freebooter.

FIFTH RACE—Lena. Chase, Planute. 
SIXTH RACE—Mansard, 

man. Mum.
SEVENTH RACE—Marghel Xey, Savoir 

Faire, Coruscate.

Fort Erie Selections
FIRST RACE — Tickle,

Usury.
SECOND RACE—Lady Gay Spanker, 

Excuse Me, Nloless. ’
MnuzaruP Young, Gold Run.

Oro°T?er5bbo?tACB!_G“rdner EntrTl be 
GoWKE.HamRefC&~WeXf0rd. S°,0a 8h,n**e-

Sharp H^nACE_PrP8t,Be' Fe,,x Mozzes, 

I’a,EceERcrUccnRLCEV~MnnT Thanks' Kal'5

■ Roe
I*roIngolthrlft,

BCape nt Rosedale To-Day.
A battle royal may be expected ibis nf-

th“Pboye Hl. Majesty’s Favorite Band.
ln blue should win. The band of the Second Life Guards

The teams will line up as follows: will play ln full dress on several oc-
Toronto»— Regan, goal; Francis, point; casions at the Canadian National Ex- Dms not Interfere with diet ornsnai ooçw 

Menary, cover point; Hamburg, first de- Ifibitlon, commencing August 28. The and ™Ry restores lost vigor snow
fence; Richardson, seoond defence; Lnmhe, band is recognized to be formed of wraoner' Stie broprSor, B
third defence; Mackenzie, centre: Taylor i some of the handsomest tmisicians in> fiCHOFIELB. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO 
third home: Barnet or Carmichael, second the British service, and also to be the e-roRE ELM ST.. TORONTO* 
home; I.owe, first home; Cameron, outside beat uniformed. It is not. however, e * gg j
home: Kalis. Inside home. \ upon their appearance that this fam- -

Capitals—Hntton, goal; Fagan, point; ous band, the oldest, probably in the
Ralph, cover point: Pringle, first defence; military service of the empire, depends .------------
.1. Shea, second defence; Starr*, third de- I for its reputation. As a musical or- : » 
fence: Ashfleld, centre: Rutterwnrth. third I ganization. it Is accounted second to • 
home; Eastwood, second home; Allan, first none, and It has the fame of having -

and
! ’ A

Mo
Bal

K
Bye

the Canadian cracks, 
are also well filled, all the fair experts In 
tbe city having entered, 
events will carry 
championships In men's doubles, ladles 
singles, ladles' doubles and mixed dou
bles. Extra seating accommodation bas 
been provided for the large galleries, which 
arc expected, and every effort Is being 
made to put the six courts in tbe best pos
sible shape. In addition to the programs 
at previous years the committee have added 
a novice event for the men, which Is prov
ing very popular and have divided the 
ladles' handicap into two' classes, A and 
B. for the benefit of tbe less experienced 
players.

The final» In all tbe events are expected 
to lie played on Saturday. 2ïttb ln*t., when 
light refreshments will lie served on the 
grounds by the lady members of tbe chib.

Entries will be received np till 9 o'clock 
Monday morning. Address W. F. Summer- 
lir.yes, 202 First-avenue.

Martha Gor- A
ChiTh.s year the 

with them the city Br
Bi

Saratoga Race Card.
' Saratoga, Aug. IT—First race, for 3-year- 
nlils, selling 6% furlongs—Battery Dane 

a * 104, Silver Point 99, Golden Pheasant 94, 
VaquerovlOT, Temaees 197, Norfolk 102, 
Berkeley 102, Hyperbole 99, Anna May 94, 
Aiulilella 104. Salllek 94, Lucy Marie 94. 
P.loudy 102, Vncharls 97, Mytllene 102, Rus- 

Wf sell T. ,102, Miss Strome 94, Airs 99 Cam- 
■IL. byses 105, Autumn Flower 94, Sophie Car

ter 99.
ms- . Second race, the Sblllelah Steeplechase, 

E 4-year-olds and up, full course, about 2% 
F ' ' miles—Elehllbo 130, The Doctor 130, (%'aud- 

pa 140. Alfar 152, Courier 130. Phil May 
F ^ ;*154, Tbe I.ad 137, Onteora 137.

S e i Third race Tbe Hopeful, for 2-year-olds, 
<i furlongs—McCarter 122, Purslane 115, 

g " Stray 115. Kentucky Beau 112. Bon En- 
' 'M lnne 115. Pnnmonok 115. .Sir Wm. Johnson 

, "i " 115. Mentha 124, Pope Joan 115.
Fourth .race, the Great Republic, $10,000 

■'added, for 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles— 
.Go Between 129, Gallavant 111. Wfflmslcat 
100. Mohawk II. 110, Tangle 103.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. gentlemen, 
rider», selling. 1 mile—Reldmore 129. Arabo 
149. Tom Lawson 140. California King 126, 
Realm 120. Bivouac 132, Gallant 146, Pap
rika 120, Oro 140, Adliell 155.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds, handicap, fl fur- 
. longs Bill Phillips 109. Sllckaway 107, Nea- 
lon 190, Hallowina» 100, Beil Ban 110. Co
medienne 120, Toots Mook 118, Yazil 116,

. . Orllene 115, Sir Russell 107, Gentian 88,
linzeltborpe 110,. laic key loo.

.Wnither clear and track fast.

A Model Wife.
"My wife is most awfully inqulsl-

Scn 
and 
■ AI 
hitti 
Bout

. , p Fort Erie Entries
M-’syjct.,», lawv’iasjiri
a JTBS’VSK. St tssssÆ B-aJL«gS.&5
STWS5J sr» is a»-ar ■ssüakr SiïKitty 103. Elected 106, Ilelmnth 100. Trl- ! Gay Bov W. ' BenToll° 107'
nnphnnt 100, Judith 106. Louise 106 Two 
Bells 100.

Standard remedy tor aisst, I
•• and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cores Kid* 
nei and Bladder Treukles.

P
man
and

Younj* Man, Are 
You Well Dressed?

At
Ht.m?e«57üLd furlonK». maiden 2-year-

old fllllea—Partiality 106, Crosscut Itift prn
Second race. T furlorgs. selling—Hook i Iser 108. Hattie Dodson 108 Frances 

Seoka 106. Sorrel top 105, Bell Toone 105. I mine 108. Great Sorceress 108 f^retto
Always Falthfttl 105, Royal legend 105. Mack 108. lady Gay Spanker 108 Limited
Irene O. 105, Ltdwlna 105. I.ansdowne 107. 1,w. Sun Bird 108, Noiseless 108 Eicns» 
Prclfieo 107, Falkland 107. Jigger 107. To- Me 412.
bognn 107. Br. Stephen» 110, Buessn 110. TMrd rare, full conrae steeplechase free 
Marsh Redon 112, Knowledge 112. haniRcaji Amber 125. Bragon*130. Doonllke

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Llghthnht J*J. ',;>14 Kim 132 Declmo 138," Manzaim 
97. Tom Tom 98, Ixnipv 99. Speedmaker 148. l.nht Young 150.
102, Fargo 102 Weberfields 102, Whoo Bill : Fourth race. 5% furlongs Iroquois Ho-
105 Azora 105 Fenian 108, Chief MRIIken I Stakes, handicap for 2-year-olds— 
111" Canton 113. Sl16^J?'.üesjtonitlon ^ De

t^10?\.Dp^Onî. T j" ( Fifth race, for 3-vear-olds and un. free
l1^',;7x!>hn Bng« 5 handicap. 1 1-Id miles—Away 87. Request

Fifth race, 5 furlorgs purae-Agra 95. Sfi. Hamjlcar 94. Dollnda 95. Solon Single 
Cuban Star 95. Ixd.v Flash 95, «Forenlc-o ]08 Gold Enamel 109, Wexford 116 
95. I#vln 95. Anvil Chorus 95. Sir Geof- sixth race, %-mlle. 3-vear olds and up 
frey 99, Sister Huffman 100. Chase 100 selling—Perdition 91. Hess 91. Amador 91 ' 
Mrrtrorean 100 Zlnfandel 100, Ig-xollne ronde 93, Bert Osra 93. Ravlana 96. Silver 
108 Lens 113, Planute 118. Heels 98. Operator 98. Sharp Bor 10O Pres-

Stvth race fl furlongs, Relllng-t-Mnlleahle tlge 101 Felix Mozzes 103.
104. Mayor Johnson 104, Mansard lOfl. Mar- Seventh race, %-mlle. same conditions as 
thn Gorman 106. Mum 108, Nonle Lucille sixth race—Fire Fang 8fl Sheen x98. Ruhal- 
108. Rosroe 100, Klelnwood 113. yat 95. Secret 95, No Tromper 98. Reticent

Seventh race. 1 1-lfl miles, selling—PI- x99. Knickerbocker 99. Rain Dance 100. 
r.and 94, Savoir Faire 100, Romany Rye Many Thanks 1QD. Wabssh 101, Orderly 103, 
100, Bsn Posai 102, Sandhath 102. Katie Blue Coat 106.
Powers 104. Marshal Key 106. Coruscate xApprentlc* allowance of five pounds 
ion Whippoorwill II. Ill, Uncle Henry claimed. ,

Weather clonof and track fast.

New
Bn

played for two hundred years 
the kings of Great Britain. They art 
the favorite hand of His Majesty | 
royal levees and all high sta-te run» f 
tions.

O'Bi
At

Cine
Phil

Ba
Bug

False Loarle.
Attorney-General Moody, dlscuslllj* 

a legal point, said:
"That is striking but false lOgla^B 

reminds me of a conversation I oncf ;| 
heard at the seashore.

“A man in a striped bathing *u” 
was running on thin, paie lege ov« 
the hot, wh-lte beach toward the com 
water wjjen a friend, seizing hlm W 
the arms'said: J|

" 'What! Are you going ln to bath» 
Just after a heavy lunch? Why, y°* 
will be drowned.’ iS

‘Oh, no; not at. all,’ replied -te 
other. T ate hothlng but fish.’ ” J

Sc"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,” was the advice of the 
great Shakespeare. He realized the importance of appearing to the best 
advantage. The young man who has learned to dress well has taken 
an important step on the road to success.

CllHl■ Pblli

Liquor andTobacco Habits Bu
BugJ
(falll

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
76 Yonne St., Toronto, Canada.

References ns to Dr. McTaggart's prof es 
slonal standing and personal Integrity ■»,! 
mltted by: v

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hot). G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Pqtt». B.B., Victoria College 
Rev, Father Teefy, President of St. Mien 

acl’s College, Toronto,
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Toronto 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox" 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure 

Consultât!on or correspondence Invited. "

;

CliThe Crown Tailoring Co; gives the young men or to-day advantages 
that those of no previous generation possessed. We have made it

-4 Chli!
New
Pitts
Phlln
CIim-I
BrooJ

>
pos-

sible for yju to have up-to-date, mide-to-measufe clothing at moderate 
prices. We have organized a large business, buy direct from the big
gest mills, and share all savings with you. Give us a trial order.

.

m 8t.
Bosh
aG"
Broo
Loul

fi-

Heavy Father (to suitor)—" X 
each of my daughters a dowry of 
000 marks, 
marks for your business, your 
ner can also have one of my < 
ters.’ '—Fliegende Blaetter.

: 1 Crown Tailoring Co., Ltd.
38-40 ADE1AI0F WEST

■:
c tlve But if you wanti

"Mine Isn't: she never even asks 
where I get the money to pay for her 
frocks,' —Fliegende Blaetter.

At
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R allow youraalf 
pome careless • akeatj 
Lr-CLOTHES—VèW 
h at way iLyeti sea* 
e regularly.
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rest. Tel. Mita
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and see that our 
n every cork. 6
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I IrriUUeil or aleoretkw 
1 of mocoeo mombToow. 
.. Pslnle»». end »•» MtrlW 
Cl. goat or poiwneee.■ »«idbr»i«itm*
■ or wnt I» rialsI efeawibltfieie*.n. _

circuler net 0» m

s Debility.
U'. drains (the effects at 
irougbJj cured; Klausy and 
na. Unnatural Discharge». 
>«ls. Lost or Falling Mae- 
>, Old Gleets and all die* 
nlto-Uriuarj Organs a i|* 
i no difference who has rail- 

Call or write. Consulta- 
Iclnee lent to an/ address, 
o 9 p.m.; Bnnda/e. S te • 
ere, 295 Sherboiime-ettesu 
b of O a rrsrd-street.

convia ce
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USING COUNTY CONSTABLES REPOSITORYTHEkVz
! Continued From Page 1 *

Le'--. Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

return tickets, ahd my insistence re
sulted In the car being detained at 
the Humber for nearly fifteen minute3. 
Tiie conductor went out and secured 
the services of a county constable 
(named Gibson), as the result of 
whose intimidation the conductor was 
permitted to take a single fare for 
ooth passengers .out of the money, 
which he had had In his possession 
since the car left Sunnyslde, and re
turned the balance to the passengers. 
The car then proceeded on its way to 
Mlmico and arrived «bout fifteen min
utes later than its usual time."

Short-)
“That is one

can be produced  ̂tftTéetlfy 
here related. Another 1 
which I have personal knowledge,was 
that of a \ lady who on one occasion 
traveled from Port Credit to Sunny- 
elde with ttvo children, over this line. 
She asked for two return tickets at 
the rates specified In the agreement 
entered Into between the railway 
company and the Township of To
ronto, which should have cost her 
fifty cents. She gave the conductor 
a dollar bill. He put the money Into 
hie pocket, gave her the two return 
tickets, and before she could recover 
the change from him.she had" to call In 
the assistance of a male passenger on 
the car. On another' occasion, this 
lady gave the conductor another dol
lar bill tor two return tickets, which 
he took, and was on the point of con
tinuing the collection of his fares 
without giving her the change, when 
she drew his attention to It. On both 
occasions he made exceedingly nasty 
remarks regarding the matter.

Police Interfere.
"There are two county constables 

at the Humber," continued the major 
with warmth, "and when passengers 
tender the fares called for under the 
agreement, the conductor calls In the 
assistance of these constables and 
either Intimidates tihe 
ger Into paying the additional 
fare or has the constables forcibly 
eject him from the car- These county 
constables have no right whatever to 
make use of their official position to 
intimidate the public into paying a 
higher fare than the statute express
ly provides.

"The Mackenzie syndicate," con
tinued the major, "have the leading 
- rms of solicitors In this city subsi
dized. Moss, Berwick, Aylesworth & 
Co. act for the York Radial Company, 
McCarthy. Osier & Co. and William 
Laldlaw act tor the Toronto Railway, 
and Blake, Laeh & Cassera are the 
solicitors for the Canadian Northern, 
all of which are so Intimately related 
that It is impossible to separate their 
Individual Interests."

The New Schedule.
The new schedule lij the Metropolitan 

became effective yestèrday morning. It 
Is appended with the former fares. The 
rates ere reckoned from Toronto:

Old fare New fare 
Single. Single. 

.... 106

BURNS Ai 
SHEPPARD ! 
Proprietors.

I x.

>
1“TIM Light In tfe* Light Bottle M

(Registered)(
ESTABLISHED 50 Y1AB8

_ mm
all light Beers. It is that—

And it is more. m
It is the best tonic for young and old—and especially for " run-down ” 

men—delicate women—and pale, sickly children.
To build up the nerve tissues—enrich the blood—make one eat and f-B 

sleep well—strengthen and energize the whole system—there is nothing fille
better than this rich, nourishing, delicious old Lager. ’ > , Î ■i le

“ O.K. PILSENER" is the latest of the O’Keefe brews—the finest : JJj|

IThe Best of 
Summer Tonics AUCTION SALE— *

{ and witnesses 
to the facts 

instance of

jf -OF—

HORSESI Anyone wanting Clothing 
of any sort will be inter- > 
eeted in our clearing prices.

August is ^essentially a 

bargain month, and we’re 
making short work of 
everything that belongs to 
Summer.

Reduction on redac
tion! ! If you want your 
money to do double duty 
this is the store you’re 
looking for.

Courteous, obliging ser
vice at all times.

Tuesday Next, August 21st
Copamencing at II o’clock, consisting of

in Canada.
It's an ideal Lager for medicinal and home use because it is brewed 

with filtered water, choicest hops and pure barley malt. After brewing, it 
is again filtered^and pasteurized, aa well as pr perly aged.

When You Order, Remember to Order

Heavy Matched Pairs 
Heavy Delivery Horses 

General Purpose Horses 
Express Horses .

Drivers and Workers

\

K
O’KEEPE’S “PILSENER” LAGER »!

Phlledelphia ....I 0300000 0—4 6 0 it the club not later than 1 p:m : O'Gradv, 
Batteries—Moore, Bboadee and Bemla; MoGraw, Doyle, Quealey. McGraw Walsh, 

Coombs and Powera, Umpire—O’Loughlln. Gilbert, West, Chatfleld, Tracey, Lloyd, 
Second garner- H.H.K. Boberts. , ’

Cleveland ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 7 2 The Wiltons of the Interassociation
I hlladetphia .... 0 00 2 1 00 •—4 6 I League will pick their team from the fol-

Batterles—Hess and Buelow; Coakley lowing In their game with the St. Georges 
and Powers. Umpire—O’Loughlln. at Island -Park this afternoon at 3 : Jobns-

At Boston— R.H.K. ton, Harding, Wall, Pett, Moran, Tremble,
Boston ......................01100100 0—8 9 9 Coulter, Poulter, Klllnckey, BevlngtonTray-
Chlcago ..................02000010 1—4 7 2 ling, Birchard, Harris.

Batteries—Young, Crlger and Caflgan; The Sons of England B.B.C. will play 
Owen, White and Sullivan. Umpire—Sheri- the Dominion Badiator at the Island this 
dan. afternoon at 4 o’clock. The following play-

At Washington—First game— B.H.B. ere are requested to be on hand at 3.30:
Washington ...00020000 1—3 5 2 Brown. Buck, J. Varnell, Chalk, ' Roberts,
8t- .......0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-2 8 2 Findlay. Glllnrd, Tresldder, Fuller, Hester,

Batteries—Hughes and" Warner; Powell McWilliams.- B. Varnell. 
and Spencer. Umpire—Connolly. The Alerts will play the Princess a game

Second game— * . B.H.B, at Bayslde Paik at 2 p.m. sharp. The fol-
Washington ...........00300000 0—3 10 4 lowing players are requested to be on hand
St. Louis................00010020 1—4 6 0 at 1.30 sharp. The players of the Alerts

Batteries—Kltson, Falkenborg, Patten are : Gallagher, Brown, Harman, Jacobs, 
and Wukefleld; Howell and Rickey, I’m- O'Connor, Foley, Gllkson, Furlong, McCabe. 
Pire—Connolly The Wyehwoode will play the Shamrocks
_At îlew ^or*—. B.H.B. on Victoria College grounds at 2 p.m. All
Detroit .........3 0 0 0 0 00 0 3—6 7 2 Wychwood players and supporters are re-
Jiew York ......00000000 0—0 5 4 quested to be at the game.
..B^tîerle8^IiSÎ,ohue and Ptyne; Hogg, St. Georges will play the Wiltons at the 
McGuire and Thomas. Umpires—Hurst and Island to-day at 3 o’clock.
ETaD81 The Junior Elma will play the Broad-

views a league game at 4 o’clock at the 
latter's .diamond, on Broad view-a venue, and 
request the following players to meet at 
their club rooms no later -than 2.30 : M. 
Bussell, Masters, Croseley. Smith. Sheehan, 
P. Russell, Lovett. Thorne and Hardman.

™, Games In the Don Valley League to-day :
5V» ” P.m.. Stratbconas v. St. Marys; batteries.

• 1 Austey and Moran, Smythe, Surphllee and 
McConnell, 4 p.m.; Easterns v. Athletics; 
batteries, Parker and Wrist; Hanson and 

-Collins or IfeGarry and Reid.
East & Co. B.B.C. will Journey to New

market to-day to play the fast nine of that 
town, and will be represented by the fol
lowing : Rebnrn, Sellers, Sweeney, Marr, 
Legler, Brunt, Murphy, McBride, Harris 
an* Marks. All plages? are- requested to 
turn out to practice Friday night at Jesse 
Ketchum Park. There, will be a meeting 
after practice. t

consigned by experienced buyers, direct from the farmers and breeder^ 
especially for this market; also

BAY MARE, five years, 13.2 hands, hackney-bred, sound and reliable, 
thoroughly broken to saddle and harness, and accustomed to all city sights 
and sounds.

passen- P. JAMIESON* IE II EE
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto In addition to the above, we will sell

A Large Consignment of 
Second-Hand Carriages

Currie Got His Bumps From the 
Sailors —Rochester and 

Montreal Beaten.

Newmarket he would pay 64 cents. If 
he returned on the eame car and paid 
his fare to Aurora he would be charged 
10 cents. From Aurora to Toronto he 
would be charged 46 cents, which makes 
the single trip down 
than the trip up.

Then again the company have Issued 
an order that no more commutation 
tickets will be Issued, and that no holi
day excursion rates will be given In 
future. Citizens who have held these 
tickets heretofore are those with regu
lar business in the city and who must 
patronize the road.

"We have got to get back1 at them 
some way," said a railway official to 
The World to-day, "and I will bet you 
a $10 bill
public will be sick and tired of this 
game that The World has 'precipitated 
on the people, who were perfectly satis
fied with the rates and service they 
were getting. I have had more kicks 
to-day than I ever had before about 
the old service. And wait till the people 
get on to the Idea -that there Is no more 
Saturday to Monday excursions."

"You don’t think that the company 
is handing out charity?" he was asked. 
"Do you mean to say they were giving 
these excursions for the benefit of the 
public?"

"The company wae certainly making 
the reduction tor the public’s convenl- 

Had Been Negotiating^. . ence". Wait a while. The screws will
Mr. Ingram states that nektftiSHoHS be Put down tighter yet” 

had been going on for some tlrSe^oe- This attitude on the part of the 
tween the railway board and the Me- Pany ls strongly resented by the clti- 
tropplltan Railway Company. They1 zens -here. Business men wonder how 
had been proceeding while the board far the company will go. Some are 
was located In the Speaker’s chambers, inclined to think that the company ean- 
he said, from which they removed some not afford to keep the game up any 
weeks ago. The negotiations were of a lo,n*er than a week or so. 
verbal character, and had been lnstl- "They will give us the excursions back 
tuted by the board, which had had no ln a short time," was the opinion of a 
direct complaints. They understood cautious citizen. "And I would not be 
that dissatisfaction existed, and from surprised If the commutation ticket® 
Information which came to their ears wer® Put on again at the old rates for 
they decided to Interview the railway the P6°Ple who need them.” 
company.

Mr. Ingram also states that he ls ln 
communication withjeertain other com
panies with respect to their tariff.

two cents more
consisting of 28 top buggies, 3 phaetons, 1 Coming buggy, 2 Cambridge*, 1 
road wagon, 1 rubber-tired bike wagon. These carriages are consigned: by 
a leading manufacturer, who has thoroughly overhauled them, and put them 
ln first-class condition. No reserve.

Toronto kept up the good work yesterday 
by beating Jersey City, 2—i. This Is the 
fourth straight, and things look promising 
for a lift out of the cellar position. Buffalo 
was shut out at tùe hands of Newark, only 
securing one hit off Psrdee. Providence 
beat the Bronchos and th'e Royals lost to 
Baltimore. It begins to look as if the Roy
als would soon enter the cellar.

Clubs.
Buuulo ..............
jersey City ...
Baltimore ....
Uuvuesier ....
Newark ..............
rrovtuence ...
Jlouti eat ..........
Toronto ..............

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City, 
Montreal at Baltimore. Buffalo at Newark, 
r.ucoeoier at providence.

BRITISH ARMY HORSES
Americas League.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago ............................ 64 43 .598
Philadelphia .................. 62 45 .479
New York ...................
Cleveland ...................
St. Louis.....................
Detroit ............................. 62
Washington
Boston .O__

Games to-day : St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at New York, Detroit at Boston, 
Cleveland at Washington.

We are authorized by the IMPERIAL REMOUNT COMMISSIONERS to 
announce that we will hold an Inspection for the purchase of horses for the 
BRITISH GOVERNMENT, at “The Repo*ltory”_on

Won. Lost. Pet.
that before a month thePlace.

York Mills ............
Wlllowdale ............
HJnches' Comers .
Thornhill ... .....
Lansstaff ................
Richmond H1U ....
Elgin Mills .............
Lot 55 ......................
Bond’s Lake ...........
Wilcox .......................
Lot 70 ....I...,............ 60c*
Aurora Cemetery .,,.,.- 65c
Aurora................ - 'SjL 79g.
Lot 85 ..................-^rvrrT 75c
Mulock’s .............. .. 80c
Newmarket

.... 68 .61240
41 ; .573 
- f .558

55 10c
.. 58 
.. 49

42 .. 56
.. 58

43 16c.578 14c52 .*85

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th45 .. 20c 14c40 .48446 55 51 30c 20c.... 46 63 .465 34 .401 36c 22c56 .45146 41 64 .890 ... 40c 
. 45c

28c.87136 61 31 76 290 commencing At 9.30 a. m. sharp, according to the’'following specifications:
RIDING HORSES (troopers), 16 to 16.3 hands.
DRAUGHT HORSES (gun and wagon), 16.2 to 16.3 1-2 hands.
AGE from four to seven years (4 to 7).
COLOR, bays, browns, blacks and chestnuts preferred.
No horses accepted without passing a veterinary examination, and 

soundness in wind, eyes and limb Is Insisted upon. Entire or unmanage
able horses not accepted.

No charge will be made for offering any horses that may be rejected by 
the Commissioners. Horses that do not pass Inspection may be entered tor 
auction sale, commencing on same date at 1 p. m.

30c
50c 32c
65c 36c
56c 38c

Boys* Union Revised Schedule.
The following Is, the tevleed schedule of 

the Boys" Union Baseball League:
—Senior—

Aug. 18—Rovers v. Broadview.
Aug. 25—Conquerors v. Hovers.

—IFret Section Intermediate—
Aug. 18—Perth Boys v. Conquerors.
Aug. 23—Royals v. Pertly 
Sept. 1—Conquerors V. Royals.

—Second Section Intermediate—
Aug. 18— St. Pauls v. All Saints.
Aug. 25—All Saints v. West Y.M.C.A. 
Sept. 1—West Y.M.C.A. v. St. Pauls 

* —Juniors—
Ang 18—Broadvlews v. West Y.M.C.A. 
Aug. 25—West Y.M.Ç.A. v. Conquerors. 
Sept. 1—West Y.M.C A. v. Broadview. 
Sept 8—Broadview v. Conquerors.

40cToronto X, Jersey City J.
...i-t--Jc-rstv vi./, «irate Leafs
. pluycu uii.ii.„,u>u#mp bait to-day, taking 

Life ekectets into camp. The Visitors se
el itu a jeau in the nrst liming and main 
ui.iiqil u to tue eud. score:

Jersey City—
C'n-meut, l£.,......

t-s......................

42c
~46e

50c
80c 54c

A4i. K. H. O. A. E. 
, 4 V 0 4 6 U
.2 0 0 3 3 0
.4 0 2 13 2 O
.3 0 0 0 0 0
.311010 
.4 0 2 3 6 1
.4 0 1 0 0 0
.3 0 1 2 0 0
.2 0 0 2 8 1
.1 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 V

eiuii,
Alt. tilt, lu., 
liemurii, rf.
Ciniit. 3b...
lvvieier, 2b.. 
liiiillguii, ef. 
Butler, c.... 
Moreu, p.... 
x 14 evus .... 
Moekimuu, p

com-
/

FUff mi-101 ELEVEN Dispersal Sale of Thoroughbreds
We have received Instructions from the Exeoiitors of the William Hen- 

drie Estate to sell, without reserve, at “The Repository,”
Torontonians Will Have a Chance 

to Compare Different Styles 
of Flay.

Thursday, 20th September, 190631 1 7 27 15 2
xButted for Moren ln 7th Innings.

A.B. U. H. O. A. 
.31U30 
.3 0 2 0 0
.41110 
. 4 0 0 5 3
.80 1 0 1 
.3 0 0 10 1
.4 0 1 0 8
.2 0 0 2 0
.4 0 0 0 2

Totals
City Amatenr League Games.

Two games will be played tn the City 
Amateur League series at Stanley Park 

1 this afternoon. At 2 o'clock thé St. Marys 
and Park Nine meet; batteries, Hickey or 
Read and Wiggins; Stevens or Patterson 
and Canfield. At 4 o'clock the Welling
tons and Aetna» come together; batteries. 
Scott or Smith and Benson; Shaw or Rush 
and Davis.

Toronto— 
Thuney, If.... 
"Wiiilttce, ef... 
Connell, rf... 
■Slattery, «...
Frick, 8b..........
Fly l.n, lb....
Frank, ss.........
tVBrien, 2b.. 
McC’affcrty, p

Commencing at 10 a. m. sharp,
CATHOLIC PRIEST HONORED. THE ENTIRE VALLEY FARM STABLEi

This afternoon at Hanlan’s Point, To
rontonians will be able to see one of the

Cornwall, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The 
members of St. Columban’s oCurt, Ca-

greatest football games ever played ln To- Aurora Discriminated Against. thollc Order of Foresters, have preeent- 
ronto. A team representing All-Toronto Aurora, Aug. 17.:—(Special.)—Citizens «cl their chaplain, Rev. A. A. McRae, 
will play the Corinthians, who are counted °f Aurora are up ln arms at the attl- with a handsome gold watch and chain 
thp h PiPx-Pn in Vnainn/ rnhfl <ude of the Metropolitan Railway to- and gold cross, upon his recent re-
will l£^ strengthened by B. H. wîltett and I*!? °[}he “« here >" re- moval to Dickinson’s Landing.
Morgan Owen, who arrived yesterday from ! . the new rates which went In ------------------------------------
England. Oweu ls counted the greatest! rorc€ to-day. Until to-day the return Chas. *. Henderson A Ce.*» Sales, 
hali-back Wales has ever produced. The rote to Newmarket from Aurora was Attention ls called to the list of
All-Toronto team are strong, and the visit- 1° cents. When a citizen boarded a car coming auction sales under the man
ors will have to work the hardest since to-day to go to Newmarket be was ask- agement of Messrs- Chas. M. Henderson 

‘it th-m wailt.5u ,e<1 for 10 cents. The distance, he says, andCo- the popular auctioneers: Par
strongest eleven to Aufv win !! L® v0t qulte four miles. On his return ties requiring their services Would do
the“rBtouî. Uwinglo the furgè numtor of 1^,° PUt uP,^*h«r 10 =ent8’ If a n" t0 -*1™ earlr notlce to eecure
tickets sold, the Ferry Company has put on man bought a ticket from Toronto to dates,
a special service from Bay-street wharf.
The gume starts at 3.30, with Herb Evans 
of Toronto retcree. There will be a large 
number of Corinthians’ fellow-countrymen 
at the game, aud the crowd will be given 
a chance to hear real rooting. The teams :

Corinthians—Goal, Kuwlluson; backs,
Timms, Msy, Craig, Wreford. Brown or 
Morgan, Owen, Willett; left wing, Wright 
aud Foster; centre Harris; right wing ,
Vassll, Day or Corbett.

All-Toronto—Goal. Galbraith; backs,
Wheeler and Gliding; halves, McLean*,
Campbell. Dunn; left wing, Banks, U. Gil
ding; centre, Gnusden; right wing, Gentle 
aud Robinson; spares. Ruse, Raven and 
Waldron.

consisting of yearling*, two-year-old*, three-year-olds, brood mare* and 
stallions.

Illustrated catalogue, giving full particulars, mailed upon application.

AMATEUR BASEBALL 10-DAY FOR PRIVATE SALE ONLY *30 2 5 27 16 1
. 00060010 0—1 
.20000000 0—2

Totals ..
Jirre.v City 
Toronto ..

First liane on errors—Toronto 2. Left on Our spacious warerooms are filled with a magnificent stock of 
carriages, sleighs, harness, blankets, rugs, whips, horse boots, 
etc., etc.
We are also manufacturers of a number of special lines of car
riages, as well as harness, and are also direct Importers of 
high-class English brougham, coupe and carriage harness.
We also make a specialty of track harness, and before purchas
ing your supply for the coming Canadian National Exhibition, 
we invite you to call and Inspect our stock. It will repay you.

The following na/ned players of the Atb- 
. . _ letles, the new team of the Don Valley

busts—Toronto 8 Jersey city i. Buses on j league, wm meyt at Gene Ryan’s hotel, 
balls—Off MeCaffert.v 6, off Moren 3. Struck ; 8uumch and Wilton-avenue, not later than 
eut—By Mosklmnn. 2, by McC’affcrty 3. 3 o-Vlock, and proceed to the Don Flats for 
Thice-bas&hlts—Cannell. Sacrifice hits— their game with the Easterns ut 4 p.m. : 
Wallace, Flynn, O’Brien 2. Stolen bases—; O'Reilly, McLaughlin, Cornell, Leslie. Mc- 
Huillgan. Hit by pitcher—By McCnfferty 1. Gee, Biffin, P. Collins, Ilallburton. (*, Col- 
I'mplres—("onnhiin and Moren. Time—2.10. Hus, Kennedy, Le Roy, Halllnan. Dowling 
A< tendance—1200. and Crump. Players are requested to be

on hand not later than 3 p.m.
The Easterns will pick their team from 

n H E the following players for their game with 
' the Wiltons on the Don Flats at 4 o'clock: 

Newark ....0 0 0 6 2 2 1 0 0-5 8 1, Williams, Armstrong, Parker, Dolln. Del- 
Batteries—Currie and McAllister; Pardee j court. Wrist, Barry, Hewer. Dowling,M rlst,
At 8provldeTnce^-re—Flnnerhan R H. E I The Intermediate Elms will play the Gar- 

Roehest”^0 1 0 0 0 0 00 0-1 12 1 retts at Island Park to-day at 4 o’clock.
Providence »0200020 0—6 9 2 The Elme ”re requested to be at the club1 rBatdtero»-Clenr>°.nd «tte.ms^i Hard, rooms not later than 2 o^lcfek : ^aser,
and Barton. Umpire-Kelly. Cook Woods jmd^att’es?1’
Mmittrenlltlm0re 000 0 0000 0 0^6 *0 The Brilliant- baaeball team will play the
Baltimore " .........  4 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0—8 14 01 rialn" baseball team on the Plaine greunda.B Rntteries-Lerov and Dillon- °Mason and Mortlmer-road, Todmorden. to-day at 4 
Rr.™ rLSertl ' o'clock. The line-up of the Brilliants will
B.iers. empire jxerins. ^ : J. Baldwin c, F. Haselton p, rf. U.

Crozier lb. J. Hockell 2b, E. Baldwin as. 
W. Smith p and 3b, Ed. Moses If. R. Tas- 

R.H.E. ker rf, H. Ashby cf; spare, A, Wibley, H. 
20001020 •—5 9 0 ; Kimberly. All interested In baseball are 
00000010 1—2 6 0 cordially Invited!

i

“THE LAW BE DAMNED.”Other Eastern League Scores.
At Newark—

Buffalo

1#

J00000000 0—0 1 4 WE CARRY EVERY STABLE REQUISITE

X « 1
1C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

X LABOR DA.Y PARADE.HORSE SAVES TWO LIVES.
Will Follow Last Year's Rente— 

—Plumbers' Convention.
Boggy, Pulls Back 

When Train Hits.
Tied Behind

Cornwall, Aug. 17.-(Spec4al.)-J. G.
the second concession of

TWO SMALL FIRES. The same route as that Of last year 
will be followed In the Labor Day pa- -li 

rade this year. It ls from Queen’* 
Park, along Groevenor-street to Yonge- 
street. to Queen-street, to Dufferin- -

National League Scores.
At Chicago—

Chicago ............
Brooklyn ..........

Batteries—Reulbach, Overall and Kline; The following will represent St. Pauls of 
Rr-anlon and Hitter. -Umpires—Carpenter Bovs' Union League ln their game with 
and Klem. All Saints on the league grounds. High

At Pittsburg— R.H.E. Park, at 4: Beck, J. Finley, McCarthy,
Pittsburg ......... .. ..0 0 0 2 0 2 6 6 •—4 16 3 T. Finley McGuIn, Brennan. Johnston,
Boston ................ 0 6010001 0—5 0 1 Haffey, McMullen, McAleer. Playérs wilt
’Pntterles—Phllllppl and Gibson: Linda- meet at Parliament and Queen at 2!15. 

man and Needham, Umpires—Johnatone Dominion» II, will play M. J. Crottles at
and Conway. Diamond Park Saturday, at 2 p.m.

At St. Louis— R.H.B. Dominion» II. will play White Oaka at
St. Louis ..............0000000 4 0—4 9 5 4 p.m.
New York ...........10010013 0—6 6 4 The Intermediate Garretts play the Elms

Batteries—Brown, Rhoades and Marshall; at Island Park (large diamond!, at 4 p.m.
Ames. Wlltse and Bresnnhan. Umpire— The Garretts will pick their team from the xinTitreal inr 17 /«r^ioi \ Tk.O Day. following players, who are requested to be ’ /

At Cincinnati—First game  R.H.E. on band at 3 p.m. sharp : Evans, Macdon- «ooF 01 , ??a "IfL „ the traffic de-: 1
Cincinnati ............00000002 O 2 7 1 1 aid. Pope, Woolley, O'Leary, Fogarty. May paitment of the N.Y.C. Railway, who :
Philadelphia ....000000 0 0 4—4 12 21 Anketell, Hare, Webster, Mcllvenny and died *>n the outward voyage of the Em- 

Batteries—Fraser and Schlet: Parks, 1 McCool. press of Britain, was brought back to
Duggleby and Dooln. Umpire— Kmslle. I The Broadview senior team of the Boys' Quebec to-day on the same ship The 

Second game— R.H.E. | Union Baseball League, will play the Roy- j*^.. was brought to Montreal thl
Cincinnati ................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2 8 tiers on the High Park grounds at 3.30;evenln„ on the st6amshln trainPhiladelphia ...........0 0 0 0 0 6 1 0-1 4 0 «'clock. The following players and all sup- ^nothef awaiting

But telles—Welmer and Seblel; Richie, porters are requested to meet at the club anotner a 111 S took It to New York.
Duggleb valid Donovan. Umpire—Emslle bouse at 2 o'clock : A. Kay. W. Smith,
(Called; darkness) Benson, Farr Moran, R owl es. Ross, Mc

Dermott. Ionson, Mahoffy, D. Kfiy, Guest.
The Royal Templars of Hamilton and 

Toronto will play a fast game of baseball 
this afternoon at Hlgb Park. The Toronto 
players are requested to report early to en
able the management to select the team.

Young Chlppewns defeated Young Buf
falo, 5—0, last night on the Don Flats. An
derson, B. Iteddnll. Dixon. McMullen. Col- 
llnson, R. McMullen, C. Davis, H. Reddall 
composed the wir sere.

The St. Georgei play the Wiltons to-day 
at Island Park, and reqeest-the following 
players to he on hand early : Acheson.
Montelth. Elton. Curry, Smith. Sweetman,
Kloir. Roe, Gouldtng and Thwaltes.

The Shamrocks will cross bats with the 
Wychwoods on Victoria College grounds.
The following pliyers are requested to meet

Adame of 
Osnaibrock and S. P. Moke of Lunen
burg had a close call the other night. 
They were riding ln Mr. Moke's buggy, 
with Mr. Adams’ horse tied behind. At 
the Mille Roches crossing Mr. Moke's

There were two small fires last 
evening.

At 9.30 there was a stMi a.arm to 
hose 9 and 15, and truck 2 for a $5 
blaze at Martin DeLury’s, Queen- 
street and Beaconsfield-avenue.

At 9.39 there was another still alarm 
to hose 3 and truck 3 for a fire at 45 
Alexander-street. where the damage 
was $40 to building and $50 to 
tents.

street, to the exhibition grounds. This 
was decided ln the Labor Temple last 
night by the Labor Day committee. At 

horse was 'struck and Instantly killed thg cortl|n^ meeting next Friday night, 
bv a freight train. The horse was prac- all returns of bands engaged must be 
tirallv torn out of the buggy, and had announced, and the drawing tor po- 
u rwU been that Mr Adam’s horse1 «Hion ln tl)e procession will take place, i
it not been tnat mr feua A num,ber of the labor bodies wero |
backed up and Pulled the vehicle from |n gegalon ,ast nj<ht dls-cua8lng Ivabor
the track both gentlemen would pr n Day arrangementg hut, as far as can ? 
ably have been killed. be learned, no particularly new feat-

William Lalonde. a sectlonmin on the ures will be Introduced.
Q.T.R., wae struck by a freight train The reception committee of the 
and sustained very serious Injuries. Mr. Plumbers’ Union met last night at the 
Lalonde hekrd a train approaching and Labor Temple to further arrangements 
stepped on the wrong track, right ln for the greeting to the 400 visiting 
front of the locomotive. He was thrown Pj^rr',£ers- wh° are expected here dur-

distance and had one rib broken ,h| ^vém.on Unltl^ÀsM! ' *

the Genera, Hospital,
It so happens that the convention will 
take place during tlt^vlsit of the Odd ’ 
Fellows, and special care will be taken 
to see that sufficient accommodation 

5<„,?rovdded for the plumbers.
The local Carpenters’ Union had a 

g"” l"*t night, but the members 
make any statement con

cerning the business, excepting that It 
W?8w thS, rouVne of a regular meeting. 

John Tweed. *eh labor organizer and
Î2^evrT^u"in?5L'lgent of the Carpen- 
leJ8i Vnlon.", In the city, aUer
an interesting working trip.

I SX-F t
>

con-

irXBROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL.

>
ill

I/s

1 IA UV1F1 wV %IIMn
$ .R.TX stune

and his back badly Injured, 
conveyed to 
where he Is stll lfn a critical condition.

X

DOBS YOUR HEART FLUTTER?
You know heart fluttering means 

you're not as well as you should be. 
It’s an evidence of Impaired nerve and 
muscular power. To obtain cure, try 
Ferrozone; it has a special action on 
the heart, as seen In the case of Thoa 
Grover of Cole Harbor, N.S., who says-' 
"If I exerted myself it would bring 
palpitation. To carry 8
weight or go quickly 
pletely knocked me out.

L»
aas BOILER EXPLODES.Nntlonal League.

Won. Lost.
«5

Chibs.
Chicago ...
Now York .
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia .................. fiO
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
St. Loufs ..
Boston.........

Pet.

V /< ---- X

London. Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Injuries 
painful, but fortunately not serious, 
were received this afternoon by Assist
ant Superintendent A. F. Hallet of the 
Rolling Mille He was hit In the side 
and leg by flying pieces of Iron from a 
boiler that exploded. He will recover.

iifi.. 78
.. 08

30 .722 V-
35 .660

67 ‘Cj40 .627
57 .467

47 61 .435
41 63 .394 A\39 361 l\v60 any heavy 

upstairs com- 
, T ,, When bad

attacks came on I lived in fear of sud
den death. Ferrozone gave my heart 
the very assistance it needed, and now 
I am quite well." For heart or nerves 
it’s hard to excel Ferrozone; 50c per 
box. at all dealers.

I349.... 38
Games to-day: New York at Chicago, 

Brooklyn at Pittsburg. Philadelphia St St. 
Louis, Boston at Cincinnati.

71

CURES THE LITTLE CHILDREN
When they get sick with cramps. In

digestion and bowel trouble, give them 
Poison’s Nervlline. Cure is immediate. 

lAoid everywhere in 25c bottles.

The Buffer.
There stiJV.may beAmerican League Scores.

At Philadelphia—First game— R.H.E. 
Cleveland _______00024000 0-6 10 1

TT a crank or two
Upon this mundane globe 

Who has not made a threat to sue 
Poor Secretary Loebu “

______________________ -NEW YORK WORLD.
NOT QUITE SO BAD IN CANADA.

■V

"1

s:YOUTH. Nervous 
Losses and Premature 
ind permanently cured by

MOZO'NE
diet or usual oocu- 

restores lost vigor and In* 
inhood. Price, $1 per boX, 
rapper. Sole proprietor, 
SCHOFIELD'S O II U <1 
ST.. TORONTO.

with

*

TAL-MIDY-A

!K.@|rd remedy for 6leet, 
rhœa and Runnl 
(OURS. Cures 
d Bladder Troubles.

■

ro hupdred years beford 
■Treat Britain. They ar« 
[and of His Majesty a] 
tnd all high state fun®'

lise I,ogle.
i’.eral Moody, dlscUSelS* 
said : Tj

ikipg but false logic. 1* 
f a 'conversation I oh°* 
seashore, 
a striped 

on thin, pale legs 
• ' beach toward the cO<> 

friend, seizing hlm M

yqu going in to bath*j 
eavy lunch? Why, l"01

ot at all,' replied tb< 
nothing but fishy ' ■

bathing 8U**

ed.’

Ur (to suitor)—" I 
Lighters a dowry of 20, 
But if you want 40,0(8 
Mr business, your P**?, i 
have one of my dau#B j 
!<ie Blaetter.

13

I’S IS-tiSfc
p Gnorrhiiti 
V Stricture, «t» Né t 

Twe bottles cure At 
re or every bottle—sé^ê 
rho hire tried other ft 
not be 'disappointed in d 
agency, SCHorilLD*»

IT. CO*. TSâAUlST, TOI
•ooai rei sail j*_

1

&

II 1:1
J

proofs or permanent cures of 
ret cases solicited. Capital,

Plm

No brunch offices.
WBAsoncTnni 

Chios*.. MLY CO.,
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THE TORONTO WORLD
________

AUGUST 18 igo»
SATURDAY MORNING6s.

i T

ira to rai mi£
The Toronto World time to preparing forthwith a list of 

the things that the Railway Act calls 
upon the electric railways to do, and to 
give the public and press" a list of ttoeee 
things so that a check may be kept 
upon these railways.

Stylish Tweed Suits
$5.00 and $9.00

À Morales Newspaper 
day la the

. telephone—prints exchange connecting sU
■ departments—Mala 28k

SUBSCRIPTION BATE* I* ADVANCE.
One year. Dally, euaday^lacleded... $M6 We do not think that Mr. Moore, the 

». fSree^oBthe, “ « *’* jjg. manager of the Metropolitan, did Mr.
«me month. “ " III •<* Ingram a good turn, tho, no doubt. It
£“* —wlt*oet 8b*J“F'............. . .jo was well Intended, when, be alluded In
Four mon the. “ 7.7.7.*.*.*.' Lg his statement to the extensive and ln-
Thrte months, “ —.......... .. ’2 tlmate negotiations that were going on

thasTratae leeint# mta» Vn e** Csn- between the two In connection with the 

- idi, United Staten or Great Brtlaln. adoption of a two-cont-a-mile schedule
' »'•» Inelado tree deMrery h when somebody butted In. You would

timo8t that one had a Une on
tn^ Include free deUvery at the above ^ otl)er certainly Mr. Ingram and

8pectal ferma to agents end wholesale the members of the commission would 
fates to sewsdealers an application. Adver- 
oelag rates eo application. Address 
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We’re getting ready our fall 

stock of men’s suits; here’s the^ 
vanguard, two of the smallest fi
gures :

— $C New single-breasted sac suit,
■ Oi w stylish and well tailored, in de
sirable coler mixtures with overplaid, sizes 36 
1044. And right here we want to tell you, 
and impress-it gfoed and hard, that low price 
isn’t necessarily the companion *f low suit 
quality, they wouldn’t harmenize in this stare.

— $Q New fall and winter patterns of
■ O" ^ dark grey and brown mixtures 
with colored overplaid; latest single-breasted 
cut; well tailored with good trimmings. This 
is an unusually good value for 9.00.

MATTS FLOOR—QTJBBN STREET.

How Kathleen Cronin Came to 
Her Death in an Acci- 

• ; dental Way.1
:

i A man who went to the wrong 
house In mistake for a place where 
he should not have been going to at 
all Is to some extent responsible, for 
the death of Kathleèn Cronin, » 
spinster, 52 years of age, who was 
housekeeper for her brother Jeremiah 

at 117 George-etreet. At an Inquest 
conducted by Coroner Grelg In St, 
Michael's Hospital last night some 
sad features were brought out before 
the jury,; after a r short deliberation, 
returned. a-plain verdict of accidental 
death.

It appeared from the evidence that 
In the neighborhood of the Cronin 
house there Is another plaice which 
has many visitors, some of whom 
would -occasionally mistake Cronin’s 
for the place they were- looking for. 
This was a source of ;#, -lot of an
noyance. On Saturday, Aug. 4, Jere
miah Cronin had been ' drinking and 
he went home. Removing his boots 
and upper garments he sat at an up
stairs window to cool off. 
came to the door, and When Miss 
Cronin refused him admittance made, 
nasty remarks as to the character oï 
the house. This nettled Cronin, who 
made a beeline down stairs after the 
Intruder. His sister had locked the 
door, but dropped the key presum
ably, when her brother bumped Into 
her and demanded It. Cronin got out 
and collared the Intruder, punched 
him abd then returned to his home- 
Hie sister was in a recumbent posi
tion in the hallway moaning. He 
thought she was In otie ot her "cranky 
fits," which were not unusual when 
he drank,so he went upstairs and lay 
down. It might have been a couple 
of hours before he was aroused by 
the moans of his sister, and he went 
downstairs again, finding her about 
where he had left her before. By this 
time he knew where he was at and 
sought his brother John, who lived 
In Moss Park-place. John summoned 
Dr. W. J. McCollum, and the Injured 
woman was removed to St Michael’s 
Hospital, whfcre she died on Thursday 
night Jeremiah, John and James 
Cronin, who live In Rlchmond-street 
brothers of the deceased, were ex
amined.. Jerry had told the same 
story and It was accepted by the jury 
after the coroner had remarked that 
It showed him in a rather unfavor
able light;

There was no .evidence to show that 
there had been any quarrel between 
Jeremiah and his sister, but the lat
ter would often give him good advice 
land get "cranky” when tie would not 
take It.

The evidence of Dr. W. J. ; McCot- 
lum and Dr. Anderson, who conduct
ed the post mortem examination, was 
to the effect that shock, combined with 
a low state of health, had caused 
death. The woman’s thigh was not 
broken, as was at first thought, but 
It had been injured by a fall.

t
I:

;• '■ I!
cut a better figure tf they let the peo
ple Imagine that they did their duty In 
the premises by reason of public criti
cism, no matter how outspoken, than 
that they did what they did do by an 
arrangement with Mr. Moore. '

u StS

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Roysl Block. James North and Merrlck- 

•treets. Telephone 965.
Welter Harvey, Agent.

LET BACH MAN PAT HIS OWN WAY,
It Is A truism that the poor pay twice 

as much as the rich for what they get ; 
the very poor, In many cases, pay three 
and four times as much. To a large 
extent this Is unavoidable, and It fur
nishes a reason why so many deserving 
men remain In a rut for life. The
father of a family has given hostages ------------
to fortune. If he has employment, how-
ever moderate, his Inclination is to re- ject<pnable In this rivalry, so long as 
tain it. His wages often are only suffi- jt [e kept within bounds and leads to 
clent to malntatn his family without an extension of knowledge about them- 
lmprovlng their position. He does not selves among the British -people scat- 
get the return from his money that he tered thruout the world, 
should. His rent should more than Sir John Forrest, treasurer of the 
pay for a home, for he pays far more, Commonwealth of Australia, mtroduc- 
ln proportion, for a roof to shelter him, lng the budget In the house of repro- 
tkan does his more prosperous neigh- «entatlves. drew some Interesting com- 
bor. HI, furniture, purchased on In- Parons between Australia and Can-

staiment payments, will show a like ade- Australia, with a '’’fj’V “ nhad
. . ,, ___ 4,063,000, against Canadas 6,000,000. nan
burden of unequal toll agalnat him. HI. ^ legg of imp(>rts. but $65,000-
groceries, his coal, everythin, costs him ^ ^ of ts th£U1 tbe Dominion.

If anywhere he flfnds equality annually produced In Austra

le 11 18 »t the postofflce, and ^ - nearly flve tlmea that of Can-
tin some municipalities) at the office a<ja_ jmd the production of wheat was 
of the WWlei' rates. 64,000,000 bushels In Australia, as

In business the advantage In favor g^net 69,000,000 In Canada Australia 
of the rich Is still more manifest The jn 1905, produced 499,000,000 pounds’

weight of wool, while Canada, In 1903, 
produced only 10,500,000 pounds, 
traba had 75.000,000 sheep: Canada 2- 
500,000. Australian cattle numbered 
nearly 8,000,000; Canadian cattle 6,500,- 
000. The patriotic Australian drew a 
still more flattering comparison with 
South Africa. •

JSo Canadian will object to Sir John 
Forrest’s enthusiasm In supporting the 
claims of Australia, It Is as natural 
for him to do so as. U is foiSv Canadian 
to uphold the land he loves. But there 
Is. something Inspiring In the thought 
that.» common loyalty to the Imperial 
Idea can harmonize these apparent ri
valries and combine both in defence of 
common interests- Canada, Australia,
South Africa and the other self-gov- 

! era lng states of the em pire can at once 
fulfil their own independent destiny 
and work together for the common 
good.

In hie peroration, Sir John Forrest j confidence, too. 
said:
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positions? The Inspectors did not 
ask; no other class asked. The min
ister would have been well-advised 
bed he said like James L, “Bring 
stools for the ambassadors." If any 
of them hold R. Paed- D. Paed. 
degrees—or If any other teachers do— 

time enbrgy, 
of public

• ■ A man % EATON C0™
Siéra Closed To-day at 1p.m.

m 4?
•tend.

stand.

and possess at the same 
initiative. Independence 
spirit, strong personality, culture—and 
are not mere bookworms, or recluses 
a* Is too often the case—then they 
should certainly, other things being 
equal, have the preference.

But, sir, these ex-princlpals are not 
big enough men for modern normal 
schools, for we must advance. More
over, does Dr. Seath pretend to tell 
us now that the normal school* are 
to be no better than the old model 
schools were? Does any one suppose 
the new superintendent of education 
is so blind to the crying needs of the 
time? We really think not. The ex- 
principals are as a class weak In 
personality, and perhaps scholarship 
and culture—and believe us the strong
est force making for successful nor
mal school teachers Is personality—a 
normal school position should not be 
regarded as a sinecure as some of 
them have been. Men often appear 
big In small localities and limited 
spheres and too otten many of them 
feel so, but their bigness Is often a 
profound conceit. Move them, too 
late in life, or after say," twenty years' 
experience In small schools or locali
ties, out Into the big schools, the big 
cities .amongst tbe men you find there 
In these larger centres of civilization 
and In too many cases their bigness 
vanishes; they are slaughtered like 

•Innocents and to the amazement of 
school boards, too. As Lowell writes:
"They left their beauty on the shore."
They do not measure up as might be 
expected or desired. Their Ideas and 
Ideals are too often foru 
row and, if may be, ev 
times. Their old envlroi 
come an Integral part ofl their lives.
They lose their Bearings,1 In new I» I ______________ ' .
sitlons, and many of them lose self- BUSTER BROWN CHILDREN ARRIVE.

Often honest, even 
scholarly and qualified men have been 
pitiably driven to sea. They never 
seem able to recover. There are ex
ceptions, ■ of course, splendid excep
tions; every man has his sphere and 
his hinterland, too. 

i wholly unfair. It shakes up the 
j and sifts them ; those of strong, 
plex character, those of solidarity, if 
slow . yet long growth, quietly make 
their way to tbe front.

, much less In chance and wire-pulling 
than one would suppose; much-less 
that Is of permanent value.

Sir, you cannot know the larger life 
or world If you do not live in It wllen 
young or In middle life, and mingle 
with It or drink of It- Tbe time to 
move for most men is when they are 
ypung. Education Is not derived from 
books alone; big men, with big Ideas, 
move out when they are young and 
are more keenly susceptible to world
wide influences, and Ideas, to wider 
observation and association, 
thus come more In contact with

proving, the aspirations to which the r of all classes, creeds^. Ideas, lndus- 
Commonwealth's treasurer gave such ^ceupatlona ^ami- conditions Qf
eloquent voice, Canadians also f®*'^hey ^ave haTthe^deTop^tunL 

that, under differing circumstances, but ties and have reaped the benefits of 
,wlth at least equally vast opportun!- them. Wide opportunities for reading 
'ties, they also have It In their power ,^h®lra they have been good
to buljd ,uip a powerful and free nation- and institutionsman natur6, thouSht 

jallty. Tho not encompassed by the in- Seath and Cowley muât be given a 
violate sea. their proximity to the ,free hand to search oùr universities, 
other great division of the English- 71®, of our collegiate Institutes
staking peoples give, them a peculiar pubg„c ^d^par'ate £hÛ rtattê' 

mediatorial place to fill, which, sue- and everywhere, for the best men to 
cessfully. would alone yield them suf- man the normal schools, for these 
ficient honor. There Is ample room In ^hools must be far superior to the
tha r‘d htor tCanT ,h"d Austra,la: whlch°ngaexTbutTsmataring of^m 
and If both act up to the measure of eral knowledge and less of pedogojrics-

It was ali they had. 
the world must move.

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL,
■ su

toah: John McDonald; 
raw* stand.
All Rallwav news stand» and trains.

14 more.
▼lettor when on yen»A welcome 

vacation In n eopy of tile Dolly •»* 
Moiled to our •*-goo «toy World.

drees In Cenodo, United Stetee 
reet Brltelo for teo cent» » weeU. 
rders token by nil newedenlero 
d poetmnstere or may be left nt 

World, sa Tonne St.. Toronto.

or

;
t;: large merchant buys cheeper; the large 

shipper secures a rebate, etc.
However unavoidable these things 

may be, they are not desirable. The 
spirit of this country Is the spirit of 
equal opportunities for all. Men should 
be encouraged to get out of toe rut, to 
cease being poor; It should be the aim 
of government to see that men are not 
kept poor by the Injustice of others. 
The small consumer, the poor man, 
should have hts street car fare, his 
water rates, his postal facilities, at a 
fair price. It Is unjust that he should 
pay an exorbitant price In order that 
some favored customer may be jserved 
bc-low cost.

There Is no objection to a round-trip 
ticket or a commuters’ ticket being s>ld 
at a reduction. If thereby the railway 
makes money. But the company has 
no right to carry anyone at a loss, and 
then to compel some other passenger 
to make up that loss, by paying an 
extortionate fare.

Aus-

ÏcCEPTIXG WITH BAD GRACE. 

Somebody who claims to represent 
6ie Metropolitan Railway makes the 

In an evening paper that as 
"forced" to carry ordl- 

at two cents a mile.

Statement 
they have been 
cary passengers 
à«,a consequence they will be “forced 
to'cut off certain advantages that ex
cursion tickets, commutation tickets 

tickets now give to "their

I

And return 
patrons.

All we know Is that the Metropolitan 
Bas been •"forced" to obey the law, a 
thing that they say In the same state
ment they were going to do anyway; 
at- a very early dqiy. Apparently they 

forced; to do something be-

j
-l-1

f - Y

NIGHT SCHOOLto be nar-
behlnd the 

ent has be-re#ent being 
fore they themselves Intended to do It. 
and as a consequence they are going to 
get even with the public. The World 
thinks William Mackenzie too big a 
m'ân to countenance such talk.

The World takes little stock In this 
statement on behalf of the Metropoll-

!■ Our handsome night school catalogue ï« now 
ready for distribution. It tells all about our school. 
Write for it te-day. Ask for catalogue-Ko; 3.

' The Musical Tots Who Are to Play Bell 
Pianos at Toronto Exhibition in 
Town To-day.

The talented Buster Brown children 
.have arrived in the city and are stop
ping with friends in the west end. A 
;treat is in store for the little folks 
of Toronto who have heard so much re
garding these youngsters. This is the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE"Whether we look at our position 
collet .lively or Individually, we 
have, I think, good cause for satis
faction. Collectively, we have the 
opportunity, given tp no other four 
millions of people In the world, of 
guiding the destiny of an immense 
continent, compassed by the Invio
late sea. and of fashioning her laws, 
broad-based upon the people’s wtlL 
Individually, fat* removed from the 
crowded centres of the old world 
and its grinding competition, In a 
sunny land, with healthy and pleas
ant surroundings, where there is 
plenty of room for all to make a 
living, and even gain a compe
tence. surely we may all rejoice 
that our walks arc by the long wash 
of the Australasian seas, and that 
we have the opportunity and great 
privilege of taking occasion by the 
hand and making the bounds of 
freedom wider yet."

. Ÿ onge and Gerrard Sts.The Toronto & York Radial Company 
Is threatening to cut off the sale of 
commutation tickets because The World 
has Induced It to carry passengers at 
the legal rate. If. commuters cannot 
be carried, .without taking from other 
passengers 5# per cent, more than the

A. F. BPROTT,
Stc.-Tr.is.

W. H. SHAW,
Rresidtap

The world Is nottan. Surely thqy have a better reason 
foi; the so-called reduced fares that 
thpy have been giving than that they 
Wt?rc' extorting from the ordinary pas
senger who paid the top rate what they
now claim they were losing by carrying ^ allowg- then the|r tranaportat|on
the cheap trippers. Will Mr. Moore or

. works a grave Injustice. If, however,
anyone else In.connection with the Me- • __

, / „ • ... . they can be carried, at a profit, why
trïipolltan please tell the public why .1 ” 1 ^ , ...... should the company throw away their
tlje ordinary traveler should help to bug|rlesaL?
ptry the fare of somebody else? The '
Metropolitan Railway is .still subject to 
the law, and If It sees fit to retaliate on 
Its patrons because -the legislature of

men
com- A*1

' There isI

and Ontario Conser
vatory of Music 

and Art.
Whitby. Ont., Can.

Palatial buildings, 
” i rafalg&r Castle" beintiful giounds, 

helpful social and religious influences and 
the beet facilities for tbe study of Litera
ture, music, art, elocution,commercial and 
domestic science. Large pipe organ, con
cert grand pianos and the most complete 
modern equipment in every department.

Will Rc-epen September 10th.
Send for catalogue to

Rev. 1. i. Here, Ph. D , Principal

ONTARIO
LADIES’

COLLEGE

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dee., 

Musical Director
àu

The Metropolitan often does the 
wrong thing. It is a pity that when 
it does the right thing It should 
do It In the wrong way.

i|, i*
i ell FALLTERMIf I m g

111 ; jffl
1 Ontario has asked it to do something 

that Is In the Interest of the general 
public It will be playing the pme of a 
sorehead, and the part of revenge. No 
corporation can afford to do this. When 
It comes to playing that game, the pub
lic and the municipalities and the legis
lature can play the game harder and 
longer than any private corporation, 
and the -more the Metropolitan talks 
about taking revenge on the public by 
putting up other rates or wiping out 
concessions the harder can It be made 
for It and for every other electric line 
In this country.

To show how wildly this unknown 
official talks on this matter, it might 
btr pointed out that In the same inter
view he admits that on the Klngston- 
ro;id branch of the Radial they never 
charged more than two cents and gave 
adl sorts of cut-rate tickets as well. 
It jnay be necessary to remind this un-

They
Without questioning, but rather ap- OPBNSmenCANADA’S HARVESTERS,

As Canada’s wheatflelds increase, 
the cry for harvesters will become more 
clamant and Insistent- As intending 
settlers In the Dominion are rapidly 
absorbed and cannot be expected to 
abandon regular employment for a 
temporary, even if highly paid, 
gagement, the only alternative seems 
to be the Importation of laborers frqm 
other fields, and their return when their 
purpose Is accomplished.

Before the introduction ' of modem 
methods of harvesting, there was no 
more common sight in England and 
Scotland than the Irish reaper, with 1,1s 
sickle bound In straw, and his hand
kerchief, containing his scanty person
al belongings. He was for the time be
ing a nomad, but, his work accomp
lished. he returned to his home, happy 
ln having earned what would ease the j 
severity of his lot.

The Irish reaper is not extinct, tho 
his services are no longer so Indispen
sable as they were. A recent para
graph In an English newspaper Inti
mated that the annual exodus from 
Ireland had begun, and that 2000 sturdy 
eons of the soil had departed to hunt 
for work In a eadly diminished field.

May the solution of the harvesting 
problem In Canada not find at least a 
partial solution In Ireland? The thou
sands who once looked to the adjacent 
Island for 
made all the difference between com
fort and penury might easily be di
verted to meeting the needs of Can
ada. A well-considered plan of trans
portation. on assurance of return, 
might not only aid th«* ingathering of 
the Canadian harvest, but Improve the 
lot of the Irish laborer, and Incident
ally enlighten him regarding the 
portunltles afforded to industry in the 
Dominion.
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Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers 
Over 1500 Students in Season 1905-6 
Equipment Unexcelled *
Highest Artistic Standards 
Diplomas, Certificat* and Scholarships 
Local Examinations
SEND EDR ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.
F. ÆæÇAÎMSHÜHË

FOblic Speatiae, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modern Language*

SPECIAL CALENDAR

Dank el HemRtee 
Chambers

Queen A Spedtna 
TORONTO. 

Devoted exclusivsly to 
the preparation of 
youne men and women 
for University matri

culation. Splendid results. Reopens Sept. loth. 
Wri e tor cajendar.

NATIONAL
ACADEMY

I en-
■ ■ I

MARY JANE.

first time that they have been adver
tised as musicians, and our readers will 
learn with surprise that they play to
gether such a classical selection as the 
'overture to “William Tell,” as well as 
other difficult compositions of the old 
masters. Mary Jane and Buster are

;i a 1
i
IS

CHARLES GARVEY, B.A.,
Principal.

itheir opportunities, neither of them nor 
the empire itself will be rhe loser.

Nevertheless,
For Boarders and 
Day Boys. Eoys 
prepared for hon
or matriculation 

in the Universities 
and the Royal Mili
tary College. Special 
rttent on given to 

hoys entering comme rciallife. 
Reopens Sept 1/. For 
prospering app;y to M. B. 
Matthews, Principal.

SI. Alban’s 
Cathedral 
School

zA
R. Strothers.

A■ Ottawa, Aug. 14, 1906.; STAFFING THE NORMAL SCHOOLS.

MR. WALTER HARWICH'S 
ANCE.

INSUH.

11 V UPPER CANADA COLLEGEEditor6 World: We desire to main
tain at all hazards our Ideals, and yot 
to be moderate and rational. But do 
we not hear the majority of our teach
ers say, "Raise the standard! Turn 
out better teachers!’’. It Is admitted 
we have as a profession lost ground, 
at least not attained the perfection 
that we should. We all want better 
salaries, but better salaries shouli 
call for better men. Are teachers to
day worth any more? Let us be fair 
to the people and let not the blind 
lead the blind. We say, sir, " that our 
normal schools have a big place in 

school system. The ex-princlpals

known and sore-headed officer that 
. equality of treatment Is one of the con

ditions of the

The late Mr. Barwlck, FOUXngP IN 192).ell, . . one of ths
victims of the Salisbury disaster was 
insured against accidents In the sum 
of $10,000 in the Employers' Liability 
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of 
London. .England. The policy ,was 
taken out several jlears ago, thru 
the Canadian head office. Temple 
Building, Toronto. Mr. C. W. I. 
Woodland, Joint manager for Canada 
of the Employers’ Liability Company, 
has settled with Mrs. Barwlck, thru 
her solicitors, Messrs. Barwlck, Ayles- 
worth, Wright & Mose, the latter firm 
having received a cheque for $10-000 
Immediately upon filing claim papers 
a day or two ago. Mr. Berwick’s 
policy was one which provided for 
double benefits in the event of'travel
ing accidents.

4 TORONTO, ONT.new law, and that any 
concession given on one part of a line

‘SsT
a

Fettes Collide. Edinburgh. - Ster a|X ; 

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the.tirs s?.- w’<—>• si. Æ *

Fall Term Opens Sept- 4th 

/—-v ELLIOTT
must be extended to the whole system.

The World has no great fear that 
the Metropolitan will do halt what It 
threatens to do. In fact, we Imagine 

K that It will see that It Is In Its own In- 
■ tf^est to accept the law. of the land In 

* gfjod nature, and to give Just as many 
concessions to the people as It will find 
profitable to Its business. There are a 
grfat many matters In connection with 
the Metropolitan that can be brought to 
tbf- attention of the railway board, and 
a public unjustly treated from the 
srSndpoint of retaliation could make 
things Interesting.

& Zl
7

Cer. Verge eed Akxender Sis., Toronto
A great achool. All .,.«--adu VC, g;t posi’io 

Night Schoo. o tens Scptz j. Circular» free. '<6 
f hope V 2419. w. J. ELLIOTT, f nncipi1.

MFNTAfOT4ï,or.PlR^PARATORT DEPART.v.

the superfluity which"
T

It developed, he was a deserter from COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY n„-.i 
the Nova Scotia regulars, and when Military College and business. Every faclh- 
arrested a second time was given over tr for cnliivntlon of sports and athletic», 
to the military authorities for trial. EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCS

HOni.IN h4y APPEAL. scbolnrohtps yf'or sons oHli

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars 
dress THE BURSAR. Upper Canada Co!; 
lege, Toronto, Ont.

BUSTER BROWN,
brother and sister, and have passed with

beneficiary was doubled, making the I Buater 18 n- an<1 they will be glad to Q
total payment $10,000. * I meet the Toronto children during the Winnipeg AUX- !..-There 1, a report

• _______ m 4». P ...... 6 ! that the Koblin government will takecontinuance of the Exhibition. They say advantage of a full harvest to rhake 
; they like the Bell Pianos to play on, as an appeal to the electors In November, 
the actions are so easy. They will be 
in attendance daily at the Bell Piano 
Company's sound-proof pavilion in the 
Manufacturers’ building.

our
of the old model schools are not com
petent, are not as competent as the 
public school Inspectors are, for mod
em normal schools positions. Inspec
tors have been appointed and what 
have they donef The ex-princlpals 
have a very limited experience and 
training. We ask directly what spe
cial training have they had, or did 
they ever take, to embolden them to 
come forward and demanded first con
sideration from the minister for these

ty

t Is up to the Ontario railway board 
to get busy on Its Job. It not only must 
lqipiedlately ask all the electric lines In 
this province for their tariff of

op- 86: H.M.S. DOMINION.
=

Ouebec, Aug. 17.—H.M.S. Dominion 
passed Inward at Fame Point at 8 
o’clock this evening.

Money cannot buy better CoflfedTurbin la on Eastern Route,
The steamer Turbinia yesterday 

brought up an excursion of 1200 from 
Newcastle to Toronto, taking the place 
of the burned steamer Erlndale. The 
Tuiblnl t was about 2 hours behind sîhe- 

, dule In reaching Toronto, but this tvas
Andrew Gordon Hunter, who desert- due to her haring to plow thru mud 

ed from the Infantry at Sf. John’s a ; arour.i. Whitby, owing to her being of 
year rir.ee was arrested yeUerday for ; deeper draught than ether steamers on to he vexed at thé unexnected onno* i.
drunkeness and later taken in charge j the route. The Turbinia expects to tlbn on th« route SheleftNewcaSw I
by a corporal from Stanley Barracks, make correct time next Friday when 12 minutés behind the Turbinia and
Hunter was taken in a week ago for another trip will be made. rea-hed Toronto 14 minutes later Ian* ddlsonlierly^jcpnduct-and, fined. .Laterj The Argyle management was lncUned inghpr passengers atthe^sametinA J I

pas
senger fares, but It must make rules 
aAti regulations compelling the railways 
to poet these 
■A81 to give the public 

, for buying tickets, which they , do 
dif 'at the

ASPIRING AUSTRALIA.
Canadians, who are naturally proud 

of their country and of Jts place among 
the Imperial states, are sometimes a 
little Inclined to regard Its claim to 
premier rank as indisputable. But the 
Australians do not seem disposed to 
concede the Inferiority . of their own

tl$n Mich c’.i finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
tariffs In their offices,

■ DUSTER IS CAPTURED.every facility
THE CAUSE Of SORE FEET. WINDSOR TABLE SALT

# the salt of sarisfadion for 
all table and household

4 not
present time. Seeing also: 

tlist the Metropolitan has taken a bel- 
lljFrrent attltude toward the public, It 
might be Just as 
fceltch came to town and devoted

Examine them carefullv, and you'll 
probably find corns. Whether hard, 

Island continent, even Jn matters which s°ft or bleeding, apply Putnam's Corn
„___ ,______ ______ __ . . . Extractor. It's painless, It s sure, and
Caned abelleves to be her own chosen aboVeall. quick $9 act. Jnslat on only 
field, 'toera ~-------------- --

uses.

Absolutely pure, never calcts.well If Chairman
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- SHOULD BE EDUCATED to SUPPORT THEMSELVES. 4

Why not let us give them- that training which will most surely and quickly 
bring best results. We guarantee good positions for our graduates. Call and 
Inspect our facilities and work or write and we will bring you the 
fullest particulars. J

BRITISH - MERICN BUSINE COLLE G 3
Y.M.C.A. Building, Yonge and McOlll 6tree i, Toronto.

T. M. WATSON. Principal.

From the 
Artistic 
Standpoint 
the

Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos |jn

OCCUPY THE PROUDEST POSITION 
. OF ALL PIANOS IN CANADA

(Send for New Catalogue. )

V

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
----- LIMITED—

97 YONOE STREET, TORONTO
Hamilton Salesrooms: 127 King Street East.

.
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ISATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 18 190Ô 7

JOHN SON Mill (in IMPUGNS » M«< AW.IMW 8e„,r„M
wi

I If LAND NAVIGATION. PAtSCNGBH TIAITIO. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NIAGARA NAVIGATHN GO., iimited
NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR

Beffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc

■TBAMBR TIME-TABLE.

IISALADAI!Store close* at 1 pm. to-day.

TO U. S. VISITORS
Daily (except Sunday) Lear* Toronto,

6?S p^°°86 Stre<t' ™’ ®’ 11 B>m" *• *-*5, 
Arrive Toronto, foot Yàngé-etWet. at 

10.80 a.m., 1.16, 8, 4.45. 8.80 and 10 p.m.
City Ticket Offices, Yong'e-street Dock, 

«Ad A. F. WebJter, King and Yonge- 
streeta. Book tickets now on-- sali at 14 

.Bast Front-street only.

Asks Her Mother Concerning Re
lations With Man Now in 

Central Prison.

We would direct the epectal attention of 
vur United States visitors to the many At
tractions offered them in our select stodk of

t

0

high Class Linen Damask Table 
Cloths, Napkins and D’Oyleys

CEYLON TEA

STIMULATING, REFRESHING, DELICIOUS
Lee# Packets Only—25c, 30c, <8c, 59c and 60c per lb. At AM tracers. 

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS 1004.

There was sensation In yesterday*» 
police court hearing of the murder 
charge against Bridant and Mrs. Miller.

Mra. VilUard, the mother of Mm. Bri
dant, related a startling story of abuse 
on the part of the accused husband 
committed against his wife, now dead, 
while R. S. Neville, counsel for Brl-

A specially Interesting feature of our 
linen department Is the display of 

Embroidered Irleh Linen Quille and Real 
llaud-imide Irish Lace Trimmed Tea Cloths 
uad U Uyleya.

Another attractive display for tourists is 
our comprehensive range of historically 
Interesting

MODJESKA^AND^MACASSA

FOR
BURLIN6T0N BEACH * HAMILTON

8 TRIPS DAILY
Leave Toronto at 7 » and 11 am,, 16.16 asd 

8 16 ,.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 16.46 a.m., 2,5.15 

and 8.16 p.m.
Regular Single Fare 35c. Regular Return 50c.

30c. RETURN ticket,"ï“,cr * tee'trlp
Afterneos E reunion, leave Toronto at 800 

and 5.15. Returning at 8 and 11 p.m. 1350

The Best “Hot Weather Food" IsScottish, Clan end family Tartans I

SHREDDED 
WHEAT*

dent, was warmly criticised by Magis
trate Kingston!, .for having removed 
papers from the Bridant apartments, 
anil concealed the fact from the crown. 
In cross-examining Mrs. Vllllard, Mr. 
Neville hinted at conduct on the part 
of thé dead woman sufficient to make 
her husband Jealous. Inis was denied.

The Mother’s Story.
■Mrs. Vllllard said that her daughter, 

after having had the last sacrament 
administered, nad said that her hus
band had knocked her down on the 
little bed where she lay unconscious. 
The bed was one made of three boxes, 
boards and pillows,

. "She crieo for pain, said witness, 
saying, My stomach burns. 1 took the 
pins to pieasè hlm—1 had to do It to 
piease him. He didn’t want any cnlla- 
ren—and wanted the one we have sent 
to a home.’ , *

Crown-Attorney Corley; "Did she 
take the medicine readily T’

Witness:, "He made her take the 
pills—she took them to please him.’’

Mr. Neville attempted to show that 
Mrs- Bridant had been intimate with 
Charles Diiscol, who was said to have 
visited Mrs. Bridant frequently in 
Kingston. His theory advanced was 
that the woman had become acquaint
ed with Driscoll when they were em
ployed on the same boat;

Mrs. Vllllard denied all of these al
legations, saying that she knew of no 
such man paying attention to her 
daughter.

in costume cloths, traveling rugs, shawls 
* i.nd wraps.

For tbe bitlnneie of this mouth we will 
coutluue our Clearing Bale of Linen and 
Lawn Embroidered Shaped Gowns, to
mber with many other attractive dress 
u 11 tcrials, all of which have been repriced 
tor quick selling.

Jackets. Mantles and Costumes of twe.-d 
mul other fabrics remaining from our sum-' 
nier stock are I King cleared at GREAT 
REDUCTIONS, to snake room for new :tr- 
Kvule lu ladles' ready-to-wear garment*

Special line of French Printed Foulard 
Mlks, 40c and 30c. _

AMERICAN LINE. 1
NPlymouth-Cherbourg- SowthambOwa

New York..Aug. 28 Phlladelphla^-Sep. « 
St. Louis.. Sept. 1 St Paul...sept. 10 
Philadelphia- Queenstown -plyîpp? ,l0 
Westernland.Aug. 25 Noordland. ••Sept. 8 
Merlon......... S6çL 1 Haverford .Sept, 16

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE,
Now York -Louden Dtropt

Mesaba ... SeP*- » 
Minnenpoll^.Scpti 15

S. S. “Turbinia”Mid fa Canada of the cho c- 
est selected Canadies wheat, 
cleased, steam-cooked and 
shredded. Keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean and the 
bowel* healthy and active— 
wholesom t,. strengthening, 
appetizing. Try It.

Saflll Ste. Marie. :j 
Port Arthur

TODONTO-HAMILTON FAST WATER ROUTE.

Leave Toronto x7.10 a.m., 2 p.m., xO.SOp.m. 
Leave Hamilton x0.40a.rn , 4.15 p.m„ 8.45 p.m. 
xdi op at Piers.
SINGLE FARE 50c, RETURN 7*0.

10-Trip Book Tickets »3.6j. 
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays, 60e 

return.
For further information apply to 

A. F. Webeter, cor. Kfng and Yonge 
Streets, or to W. P. Coyne, Agent, City 
Wharf, Toronto, Phone ' Main 3486. ,

Is<

A aJ

inMinnehaha..Aug. 26 
Minnetonka.. Sept. 1 and DuluthDOMINION LINE.’ Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book,’’ postpaid. 

OkKkDIAN V.JOHN CATTO & SON lie, Ont.

Canada.... Sept. 1 Otthwa....Sept IS SPLENDID VACATION TRIPS ' 
VIA BRAND TRUNK AND NOR* 
THERN NAVIGATION COM PT* 8 ? 
STEAMERS FROM C0UIN0- 
W00D AND SARNIA. MEAL* 
AND BERTHS INCLUDED DN 
STEAMERS.

I
mmmKiug-etfeet—Opposite Pestoffito 

nnoiTo,
LEYLAND LINE.

Boston—Liverpool
Wlnifredlan.Aug. 22 Bohemian ..Sept. 8 
Canadian...Aug. 20 Cestrian ..Sept. 12

RED STAR LINE.

i
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES t TORONTO 

RAILWAY « NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

For Dt. Catharine», Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo
Yonge Street Wharf. , 

LeavoToronto 8 a.m., U a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
8,30pm* lor0“t0 10-30 * “ • *•*» »•“•> *-90p.m.,

50C JoroBto to PorrDelhonale and return 
day' * *>m" ,t*amer- Wednesday and Satnr-

Speclal Rates Sat to Monday.
S’ Pepper. Yonge St. Wharf, phone M 5235 
8. 8*1 Yonge St., pbenc M 2930
M. G Thompson. 6.) Yonge St., phone M 1733.

(5 a k
ri

Furniture If.Y.—Dovir—Antwerp - Lendon—Perle
Vaderland.. Aug. 25 Zeeland ... Sept. ® 
Finland ... Sept. 1 Kroonlattd. Sepl 15

WHITE STAR LINE.

1 ,T It

Exhibition For ticket, ted fall information call at cir# 
tickeDoffice. northw.M corner Kin* and Yoase-

N,W T.rk-Que.-nst.wn5Uv«W,»L R

Celtic ..... Sept. 7 
Sept 12

Teutonic.. Ang. 22
Cedric......... Aug. 24
Baltic .... Aug. 2(7 Oceanic.

Boston -Queenstown —Liverpool 
Cymric ... Ang. 23 Republic .. Sept. 13 
Arkblc...........Aug. 86 Cymric.... Sept 20

MEDITERRANEAN jJojtas 
From New York

Cretlc—Sept, 26, noon: Nov. 3.
Republic—Uct. 16, neon; Dec. 1, from Boston. 

From Boston
Bornante—Sept. 16. 7.36 a.m.: Oct. 27. 
Canopic—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Nov. 17.

A17,000 FEET OF FLOOR SPACE*

T, A, Smith, Chatham, Defeats S. 
. W. Burns, Toronto, for Vice 

— Next in Hamilton.

—a.
-w ;

-.

Owing to the impossibility of securing sufficient apace at the Toronto Ex
hibition to display their immense lime, and desiring to afford the general public
an opportunity of examining their varied products,

Still time for 
Your trip to the ,

ROCKIES
and low rates will be la effect 

until S»PT. 16. h

TOThe, liée Driscoll, "s
"Didn’t you know a man named 

Charlie?" asked Mr. Neville. _ "No.”
"Did he not visit your daughter re

peatedly at your home In'Kingston?’" 
T don’t know what you’re driving

TBB

Canada furniture Manufacturers, Limited,.
have decided to throw open during the Exhibition, from Ang. 27th to Sept- I 
10th, : r

THEIR TORONIO SAMPLE ROOMS, I

j
STEAMER ARGYLE

add NEWCASTLE, 6 p.m.
BOURG .W^B^nI08* HOPB’ C°- 

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB 
returning 9.45. Round trip, 60C.

Get oar Excursion Rate, to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. t0„
Up-town ticket Office:

M. THOMPSON, 60 T0N0EST.

Chatham, Aug. 17.—The twenty-eighth
ï«er: ^ .<%■*

neon. "hat ne means," finally answered the
The election of officers for the next £.°^e£]e^er two or three minutea

two years resulted as follows: Supreme ..WelI| ”h!n, do you ktiow Mr Dris- 
piesident, James Boxall, Lindsay, vice- conj„ •<jj0 .,
president, T. A. Smith, Chatham, who • Dldn>.t he come Saturda and gun. 
oeieatea S. W. Bums, To'^o. day nights repeatedly, to yo^r house?”
secretary, John W. Carter, Toronto, -xo, i didn’t know of It,"
supreme, treasurer, Ben Hinehcllffo; "Weren’t you there last fail?" " 
supreme lodge trustees, John Aldridge, "Yes, except for a couple of weeks 
Thonjas. Ferguson, of, Tpvopto, TVm. when J was away at my father’s ” 
Hancock Of Hamilton; supreme audi- -wll, you swear y”u don’t "know 
fçrs, Geo clay and Wm Barker, To- Charles Driscoll?’’ “I don’t know any 
tvtito; committee on general purposes, man of that name ’’
J. Aldridge, S. W. Burns, Toronto; "Don’t you know he Is In the C*n-
Jt*v. Canon Chambers, Montreal; J. tral Prison under that name?" "No.” 
Coh Id ridge, London; C. Clark, J. Fergu- "Didn't your daughter attend that 

i, Toronto; Whi. Hancock, Hamilton; man’s' triai?" "i don’t know"
Tilton. J. Je/fçrv„ J.,Jone?, Toronto; "Didn’t your daughter supply Dttt*

«ttiV. Kemplingv st. Càtharthee, E. A. noil with a- cab to go to the Jail la**’
iUjler, Aylmer; A. B; Otter, Montreal; "i can’t answer what i don’t kno*^j 
W? Shaw, Broadview, Saak.; Dr. J. R. “Didn’t you go On a boat last fail 
Sharpe. Montreal; Dr. Tomkins, Rich- running out of Kingston, and ‘meet 
fctmd, Que.; Rev. F. Viptmd, Toronto; Driscoll there, and didn’t your husbarid 
Ôeorge Walker, Montreal; ». Wilkinson, object?" "I don’t know, I didn’t see 
'4 tiro lit o. her."
; To formulate a plan for the formation "Didn’t she tell you she did?" “Yes.” 
iff provincial grand lodges, a committee “And wouldn’t you believe hér?” 
••‘A* appointed consisting of J. Aid- "My daughter la truthful ” 

dge, S. W. Burns, W. H- Clay, W. "Dldn’e your d eceased daughter and 
<. Randall and Rev. F. Vipond. The your other daughter, i.mts. Lizzie Oai- 

nrst step wil be to ascertain the desire Jen, say they went on the boat9 ’"Yes.” 
01 did tarit lodges Jn the matter. . "Didn’t the d*6id woman do if agiitist

A levy of 10 cents a month will be her husband'sWishes?” “X don’t know ” 
made on all beneficiary members to pre- Lawyer is Criticised,
vide a separate fund for management Mrs. Vllllard then said that Mr Nev- 
expens.es. The vote when finally taken llle had taken a box. three red books 
showed _a heavy majority. and some letters from the Bridant

Hamilton was selected as the next rooms. Mr. Corlev was surprised and 
meeting place. accused Neville of having denied taking

, „ , , anything, but the làwyer said he had
A Marvelous Instrument. referred to drugs when making that de-

A machine that will create a furore niai. Court was adjourned half an 
a-t the Canadian. National Exhibition, j hour until the things were sent for and 
Toron til, Is the Auxetophone, Invented. Magistrate Klngsford said that the 
by the inventor of the turbine. This : lawyer should have notified the coro 
machine Is so exact as to repeat sounds ner of having taken them, 
that if a listener were in the ne^t room This morning à sister of the deed 
he would not hesitate to declare that a woman will testify, 
brass band was passing by, providing 
that was the kind" of music that was 
being played. The machine repeats the 
voice so perfectly that an acquaintance 
could tell In an Instant who was speak
ing. It is distinct, soft and natural. It 
has not been exhibited prior to this 
anywhfere outside Europe, except in 
New York. Those who have had the 
pleasure of hearing the Auxetophone do 
not hesitate to declare that It Is the 
most marvelous instrument yet Invent
ed. It can be attached to a telephone 
B'nd will repeat the voice from the re
ceiver.

at.’
Full perticu'ara cn annlieotiou to

H. G. THOBLBY,
Palettiser Agent for Ontario, Canada, n Kins Sti 

Emit. Toronto. Writs to-day for handsomely 111 us- 
stratod booklets and lull information ' 

re rates and routes.
Don’t heeltste to ask 

for information r

136 KING STREET EAST-
IB

CAN OPEN NOW SEPTEMBER ist 'tuM» 1075 : ' 5r
O. B. FOSTMt,

D.P.A., C.P.R. / 
71 Yonge St. »a

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION COEd. Mack Buys Balance of Lease of Store Adjoining
FOR GEORGIAN BAY. 800.

KINAC ISLAND, THROUGH THE
80,000 ISLANDS.
Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondavo 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 130 
p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sellings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French): Mon
day steamer only goes to Bault Ste. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route
Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.43 

p.m., north-bound; steamér leaves Parry 
Sound, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
#.8C a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satnr- 
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound.

For Son, Port Arthur. Fort 
William and Duluth

Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday "êteam- 
cr only going to Duluth.

Tickets and Information from 
all Ral way Agents.

HAC-ith one Semt-ready Wardrobe at robes by Mr. Mack, at 81 Yonge-street,
____ ___ _ .___. i,« Toronto will have two of the finest

4<2 West Queen-street open a y Semi-ready stores In Canada—and the 
will have the finest Seml-reafly Ward- on]y two in Toronto, 
robe In Canada at 81 Yonge-street, wen Many have tried to imitate the "Semi-
.. _ , , Th» nriiv two ready."' Some' tricky Jewish clothiersthe first of next month. The only two ^ ^ ^ ^ Qf lancy names
Semi-ready Wardrobes in Toronto» foC their common ready-made clothing.

Mr. Mack, the merchant tailor, who in some Instances, they are successful 
has the lease of the Janes block, at for a few brief months in deceiving

, __ _ people who do not carefuNy look in the
81 Yonge-street, wanted the north Mord, inside pocket, where is sewn the Semi- 
at once, so that he could, preparg the ready trademark on Its silken label. 
Quicker for the opening, of the new In Ottawa recently, right under the 
Î* , —. - . XJ- of the Patent Office, where the
Seml-ready V ardrobe. J1* Seml-ready trademark is registered, and
purchased the return of the sub _e where one would expect a certain feg.r 
held from him by Albert of transgressing the Trademark Act,
the Immediate possession gives him an people were being sold common ready- 
assurance of a speedy opening on the made garments, while over the door 

J* September. there was hanging a trademark sign of
"This store will be one of the show the seml-ready in bas relief, 

places for exhibition week, exclaimed "Inasmuch as the baslg on Whlch the 
the architect who has been long super- Seml-ready tailoring is founded, Is an 
vising the building of the fixtures and elimination of all doubt and risk,” said 
the new front to the three-storey ward- j,Mr. Mack, "M la Important that the au- 
ro*t 01 the Seml-ready. . I thorities should protect the trademarks

The west end store of the Semkreidywhich assure the people of honesty 
was opened last week, and already : meritorious worth. I think the Semi- 
many Seml-ready customers who ex-i,ready Company have been too good- 
pressed regret at the cancellation of natured in dealing with those who have 
the King-street agency have visited Jh© : tried to steal their goodwill In Ena- 
handsome new store at 472 West Q -em- iand a few days ago a tailor was 
street. Here a splendid showing of the promptly sent to Jail for deceivin’* his 
famous new system of tailoring is made, customer as some ’Seml-ready*

With the opening of the new, ward-'tamers have been deceived”

Toronto.
f

iA Trip to the Bahamas* 
; Cuba and Mexico.

Why don’t you take this trip? ThtiW 
of it, a thirty-five-day trip for less than 
13.00 per d*y! We offer this special 
rate by our SS- "Dahomey" of 4600 tons 
due to sail from Montreal on the 20th 
of August. The above rata includes 
first-class accommodation and meals 
qn the, steamer, and .when stops are 
made at Nassau, Havstna. Progreso arid' 
Vtra Cruz, passenger* make the steami
er their headquarters without charge. 
Write for our illustrated booklet, en
titled “A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico." For further information, 
as to rates, sailing date, etc,, apply to 
S. J. Sharp, Esq., 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Ont.

;
' I
rift

r

;

I
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FOR THE -WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown. malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW Y0B6 48 HOURS br elegant 
aew twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5800 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

.

WEST INDIES

JMSMFM'H
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropica 
St. Tkomaa . St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Antlgae, Guadeloupe,
Martinique, St. Lucia, 
and Demerare.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Qtiebee 

Steamship Co., Quetwv.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn— King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto. 246

and

m Jflr Ticket Office 
Wk ü King St Blast Dominica, 

Oarbad on

O 30 Daily for Rochester, 1000 
.] islands, Rapids, Montreal,
Vr ep.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.

30 ü“iIy for New York, Boston 
„ _ or N. Y. C. R.R. points via 
• P,RI, Rochester.

■FINEST AND FASTEST^»
eus-

3INDIANS SURRENDER LAND. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., IGRAND THUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Grand 
Trunk Railway System earning» for 
Aug. 8 to 14. 1906, were $854,512; same 
period 1905, $763.540; increase, $90,972.

rffOM MONTREAL and QUEBEC is LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie.. . .....Aug. 18, Sept. 29, Ner. 10 
Empress of Britain..Atig. 24.Sept.21, Oct 19 I 
Lake Manitoba Sept. 1 Oct IS I
Empress of Ireland. .Sept. 7, Oct. é, Nov,,2 

I»t Cabin 16; snl upwards, acccrding to steamer, 
one clast steamers (Intermediate! $42.50; ind Cimti, 
$40.00 up; 3rd clast, $y».<o and $18.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive of out 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. j
Montrose...........Ang. 15, 2nd Cabin only $46.

Apply for complet: ssilinii.
i. J. SHARP, Western Pasissger Asset,- 

•O Yonge at, Teruata Phoae Mala SOT)

LIMITED.
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. IAWRENËF. 

Summer Cruises la Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 13th 
and 27th August; 10th and 24th September, 
for Pietou, N.S., calling at Quebec, Gnspe, 
Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 
Summerslde, P.E.I.. and Charlottetown. 
P.E.l.

O 30 Saturday to Monday eutingg,
I for Rochester, 1000 Islands,

VF ep.m. Prescott, returning Monday
morning.

30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat
urdays, Buy of Quinte, Mon
treal, intermediate ports.

For further Information apply 
* O. ticket office, or write H. F

Title of 90,000 Square Miles la 
Given to Ontario. :riir1 ■

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—After two years 
canvassing the wilderness of Ontario, 
north of the Height of Land, a treaty 
has been made with the Indians as far 
as James Bay- and the Albany River. 
Thereare about three thousand Indians 
in the region and they surrender their 
rights to 90,000 square «miles of land. 
The government undertakes to estab
lish a reserve for each band, of a 
square mile for each family of five- 

In addition there is to be an annual 
payment of $4 per -head each year. 
The treaty was made necessary.by the 
opening up of the country by the G- 
T. P. and the proposed lines to James 
Bay. The title of the land goes to the 
Province of Ontario.

4#p,m.C. 1*. R. EARNINGS.' !|
Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special)—The re

ceipts of the Canadian Pacific railway 
for the week ending August 14th were 
$1,410,000. Same period last year $1,048,

to any R.
. ^ „ oster Chaf
fee, Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Regular “Plant” Where Decayed 
Foyl is Manufactured for 

Give-Away Purposes,
BERMUDA

Summer excursions, $33, by the new 
twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN, 6600 
tons. Sailings from New York. 16th and 
29th August. Temperature, cooled by iea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars, apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto ; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec

000-Bent Exhibition Building on the 
Continent.

The process arid Implement building 
at the Canadian National Exhibition, 
Ti.ronto. has Ween pronounced by manu
facturing people who have seen It the 
m, st conveniently arranged building 
rn this continent. It consists of three 
ia-gs halis, 300 feet in length, Joined ty 
two other large halls, 100 by 80 feet, 
and affords a floor space of nearly 100,- 
000 square feet. It Is substantially built 
of Iron,, steel and brick, and will give 
accommodation to some thirty different 
■Industrial processes, such as carpet 
weaving, silk spinning, glass cutting, 
printing, lithographing, manufacturing 
of pure foods, cloth-making, cotton- 
spinning, hat-making, bookbinding, en
velope-making, canning and packing, 
and many other industrial processes.

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Imported Animals at Toronto»
The Canadian National Exhibition

Chicago. 17.-Th« ,h. „«= lunch' e5LSTS £

served to hundreds of saloons in Chi- usual number of both horses and cattle 
Is largely composed of meat in having been Imported for the occasion.

Some of the Clydesdales are from the 
most famous farms In Scotftnd, but It Is 

was discovered by Food Inspector Mur- |n Hackneys that the exhibition 
ray, when his force of ass le tan ts raid- appear to best advantage compared 
ed a barn at 124 Illinois-street, owned with previous years. Several promirent.

I breeders have purchased in England 
: during the last month or two a number 

The place contained thirty stoves, of prize-winning Hackneys from such 
over which six men were Working in these of Sir Walter .Gllbey,

»,r Gilbert Greenall and Burdeit Ccutts.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Qeeieenuu and Oriental Steamship ww 

ana Toy* Klein Kstehl Sd> 
Hawaii, Jaaaa, Cblaa, rkUIgglal 

Islande, «traite SatUeateete, ladle 
aad Aulralie.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO- 
SIBERIA.. , , • , . ,
HONG KONG MARU.
KOREA. .

cago
a condition absolutely unfit for use,

248
will HOLLAND AMERICA LINERepairs for all heaters. - The 

right place for right prices.
Toronto’s Cat Show,

So successful have been the four pre
vious shows of cats that the Canadian, 
National Exhibition management, To
ronto, have resolved to have another 
this year. It will be held on Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday, Aug. 29, 36 
and 31. No animal has made., m»,re 
headway In recent years than the once- 
neglected feline. He Is now bred like 
other beasts, In a scientific way, -cat
teries for this purpose having been es
tablished In many parts of Europe and 
America. At the coming exhibition In 
Toronto there will be seen tabbies of

;
S

Sailings Wednesday a» per «Ailing list
• - Ans. RI
. Ang. *4

me?
AMERICA MARU...................... Sept. Id

For rates cl passage *no full parti#» 
lars, apply R. M. M2LYILLB, >.I 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

by Wm. Davidson.

Stitradam..........Au*. 2ï Noordam..........
Rrudam..................An*. .9 ■ N. Arn’t’ifin .
PfB'am .............Slit. 5 Staf'ndaro

NewsL*;;frtw New Amsterdam
17.250 register^ ton*. 30,430 tons disoUcament. 

^ ^ It. M. MBLVILMk
Gencrar Passcn .v,- Agent, Toronto. O it

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King SI. C. - Phone M. 1907

Sept II 
. Sept. 19 
. S-pt. 26an endeavor to prepare decayed pork 

and beef Into a semblance of its origl-
Disaypeinted $2 Worth.

, ^ , . . Stroudsburg. Pa.. Aug. 17.—Josiah
it into free lunch for the saloon trade. Green and his wife, of Jackson Town- 

The men were arrested on warrants shlP' /:a me to town a,cout a week ago (

•«rtaTEsrfiçis- T SLtrMrjsïajLÎL "*i;
a cold storage public warehouse, where As 8 result ot the falluio to pay the squjre decided in the negative. 
Inspector Murray found 25,000 pounds ! 
of meat unfit for use. A search of the 
books of the company showed that this 
meat was the property of Davidson. !

nal form, and thereafter "rilamifao'.uré’’ 136 rr,
TRIPS ON SHIPS

EUROPE jffÿsmg
ORIENT , S=1,\ X
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LO

R M.MELVILLE, Corner Tonrolto ted
36 I *

Perpetual Motion at Toronto.
A particularly Interesting piece of 

machinery that will be on view at the 
Canadian NaMonal Exhibition. Toronto,

i

We stand
Sat the 

hsad of oof 
profession 

8 ns manufac- 
|P tarers of 

^ARTIFICIAL 

LIMBS, 
MCTC.

commencing Aug. 28, is a machine that all kinds, colors, and sorts, short-haired 
produces gas from coal and furnishes and long-haired, and some of great 
motor power at the same time. It Is a | value, Including Persians, Maltese Chi- 
very ordinary-looking affair, that could i ne»*, Japanese, Russian and so on. 
be put In a box six by eight feet, and j Ladles and children from all over the 
yet t.-omes the nearest to the Inventor’s j land are expected to take In the cats, 
dream of perpetual motion that has yet; The shows take place in the dog build-' 
been devised. Ing .the canines not being on hand until

the Monday of the second week.

Accepta' Call.
Belleville, Aug. 17—At a meeting of 

the Kingston Presbytery to-day calls 
to Rev- S- S. Burns of Stirling to Lake- 
field and Rev. D. Q. McArthur of Mel- 
r<»e to Iroquois wpre accepted.

FAFETY FOR CHILD TEN.
In addition to equipment at the bam stomach "and^bowe^'disorter*0 C<md 

for converting unsaleable meat Into summer complaints contain opiates'
cuts from supposedly good roasts, the and are dangerous. When a mother ' road' three ml,es fr0m this city, early
inspectors found a plant for the manu- gives Baby's Own Tablets to her little ■ to-day and later died at St. Mary's
facture of sausage of different kinds, ohes she has the guarantee of a Gov- Hospital.
and other articles of food which u?ual:y ernl»ent analyst that this medlcinê1 It is believed by the police that ; 
adorn the free lunch counters in cheaper do®f not contain one particle of opiate Bearss was murdered for his money, 
middle-class saloons. or harmful drug. The prudent mother

will appreciate that in Baby’s Own
wnmcn’a Work „# Tablets there is absolute safety. An Fish Famine Likely.

The women’s bulldlnc If occasional dose to the won child will st John’s,N.F.,Aug.l7.-The Labrador
,.Th\-r  ̂ i th . Ca/?8' Keep 11 well—and they promptly cure mail boat, wnlch arrived to-day. In
dian National Exhib itor Toronto, this the minor ailments of childhood when ports that the fishing off Labrador Is
year, can hardly fall to be one of the they come unexpectedly. Mrs. G. I the worst this season in twenty years
most Interesting of all the departments Hamlin. St. Adolphe. Que., says: “I American halibut fishing vessels' have AIITllAnn m AAt/ 
The exhibit of laces In particular bids ha,ye U8«l Baby’s Own Tablets for fared badly. Owing to the failure of All I BfilSCtfV X fill Y
fair to be exceptionally good, while the ff*lc ar2 b'iwcl foubles, and find the Labrador catch, and the short “ Vll/t
produces of the skill of school children, clt?1 wSaf<> in thelî* cVre ” : catch along the Newfounlland co3St,
in both variety and excellence, are ^eïleri*w07 J?.?,11 i tile Price fish la advancing rapidly,
bound attract a great deal of at ten- ÎV"3 Medic4neb°r'«frt>:inr,rStvmr' i ^ 18 now, $6 ;i hundralwelaht, and the

r & theedTaSieetsm-theBrhouk^Ue- ^ I %£*** %° betha hlgh-

Murdered for HI* Money.
Rochester. N. Y., Aug.17.—Theodore 

Bearss, a junk dealer, was found in 
an unconscious condition on the ridge

AdciaUie 3tr.*cts
ft

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CDPain Over the Eyes
Headache ind Catarrh 

RELIEVED IN 10 MINUTES

SPHBOKSLif LIN»

The AMERICANS AUSTAilliNUNE
Ko»! Mail «torr’e* iron» Sen Franolso* t, 

ituwiill. Samoa. New Zealand and Aast.rallkr ' ’

vo*. w-
■ept. It 

..... .Sept. 19,

VENTURA.... 
ALAMEDA..., 
SIERRA. .

That dull, wretched pain In the hoad 
just over the eyes ts one of the surest 
signs that the seeds of catarrh have 
been sown; it’s your warning to ad
minister the quickest and surest treat
ment to prevent the seating of the 
dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew’s 
al Powder will stop all pain in 
minutes, and cure.

Dr. Agnow's Ointment. Soothes all 
<• skin disease*—as^

Severely Burned.
Belleville. Aug. 17—Mrs. Norman 

Phillips was severely burned last night. 
Her clothing caught fire while she was 
baking.

Moatkly ta Tahiti dir ecu. , ^
Carrying flrgi, second and thlri-elu/pause- 

g err.
For reservation, berth* en I atneraimi eel < 

■Lu partieeierr, apply ti
R. M. MEj_ViLLE, Cat.. Pass. Agent.

Toronto ana Adelaide 8ts. or 
C. B. HORNING. G-T Ry., JCing »nd< 

Yonge St*

%

Catarrh- Notice.
E- Crosby McArthur is no longer 

employed by the British American 
Sign Company.

ten 135 Church St.
TORONTO. CANADA

»
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WSELVES. *

surely and quickly 
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[ EXPRESSION
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M>ice Culture, Dramatic 
Languages 
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K1?1"-p. A CD EN, M.A., 
p.ûrgh™ M"ter °»

[wll reopen for the
'ednesday. Sept. 12th,

I’ARATORT depart-
'' «‘en the ages of 9 and 

••‘ff and-equipment. 
tOVND—Separate Inflr* 
M tralped nurse.
' university. Royal
hnalness. Every favlil* 
sports and athletics.

ENTRANCa 
nturclay. Sept. lSth, 

irships for eons of old

FOR

and ail particulars ad* 
H. Vpper Canada Col*

36

bt:y better Coflcd 
est blend Java and

o.. Limited

» unexpected oppost 
She left Newcastle 

1 the Turbinia and 
minutes later, lan* 
at tiie same time, J

Pennsylvania Railroad
IN OONNROTION WITH N. T. O. * H. R. R. R. T<

From SUSPENSION % 
BRIDGE To

,,$10.00

Atlantic City, Cape May?
9&

e • •

Wildwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City, IN.J. £
AUGUST 16 and 24. 1006.

Tickets good going on all regrular trains on date of excursion to Phlladal- '! > 
phla and connecting train* to seashore points.

srop-ovaR of tbn dats at Philadelphia ■J!allowed on going trip if ticket la deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or 
return trip, without deposit, within limit Ticket* good to return within 
fifteen days.

Direct connection to Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge Roite
Full Information of Ticket Agents.
J. R. Wood, Passenger Traffic Mngr. G to. W. Boyd, Gan. Passenger Agent

it

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

Salllee eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. “CANADA,” First Class, $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION/' First Class, $70.00.

Te Ehtope In Comfort.
■42.60 and *48.00 to Liverpool. <

, , *46.00 and $47.50 to London.
Oa «learner» carrying only en* claie of 

Clbln pofcnenger* laeoond cla.t), to wh.m 
1» given the accommodation situated in the 
beet peri of t be steamer.

Third class p»»<e!iger « booked to princi
pal points In Great Britain at $21.50; berth
ed In land 4 berth room*.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. , G. THORLEY, Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

I
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modem, well-meunte* batteries.
Severe storm* an# a tl&ai 

Valparaiso, Jane 30, 1899, wrecked the 
railroad and did great damage to the 
city. ..

Early during the present year there 
were a number of earthquake shocks in 
Chili, creating much alarm, biit doing 
little damage.

m Î9S1 in wave atsonabte business result for the city 
other than the awarding of the. con
tract to our clients, we ask that the 
matter may be dealt with at once, and 
that the delays which have been oc
curring in connection with this street 
lighting matter for some ten months 
may not continue.

(Signed) ■ Watson, Smoke & Smith. 
Solicitors for American Street Lfunp 

and Supply Co.
Found Flaws, t

The "letter A” referred to, written 
by Manager Momand to the board, 
pointed outt ■

L There was nothing in the ‘ speci
fications" or “form of tender" to in
dicate their date of. issue or the date 
when the bidding was to be closed.

1. .The description of the principal 
article tenderers were required to 
nan* a price for was highly ambigu
ous,* It being omitted to state whether 
"lamp heads with ventilators” is .In
tended to include the complete latj»P 
(ireri frame, globe, dome, burner, 
mantle, draught flue and support, and 
ventilator cap), or only the iron frame 
and ventilator cap.

3. There was no requirements that 
tenderers should name a price for 
globes, the most Important and neces-

ell Piano1 -y

«h*l'La;
ffW*

r

ALMOST DERAILED.Expressman Convicted of Stealing 
Trunk Which is Located 

Across Lake,
Tenderer for Supply of Gas Lamps 

Has Suffered Thru Broken 
Promises.

? !Lumber Falls on Railway Tracks 
had Fast Train Rons Into «-! Z Whndterfcsi Success ofNewburg, N.T., Aug. 17.—The Wol

verine express tor Chicago over the 
New York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad,. leaving New York at 4.30 
p.m. had a narrow escape from de- 

aocldent near

i Detective Guthrie yesterday after- 
located Isaac Tweedle’s trunk on! The Bell Player Pianothe least, un-‘ teonduct that Is, to say 

"businesslike, to alleged against the city 
In the dealing with tenders for the 
sifpply of gas lamps, In a letter address- 
g3 yesterday to the board of control 
by Watson, Smoke & Smith, solicitors 

American Street Lamp A Spp- 
of New York. The letter to as

U» WHI ........ _ ,■! ^
the Yonge-street doçk, which has been 

of sending William Meehan
Vi

railment and seflous 
Fishktll this afternoon.

Thé àxle of a freight car standing 
siding broke and allowed a load 

Some of the
planks fell across the northbound 
paseepger track. The engine of the 
express dashed into these at a speed 
of fifty miles' an hour, throwing the 
lumber high into the air. One of the 
flying timbers struck Wm. Vanwegen- 
en, who was standing at a crossing, 
and injured him severely.

1 the cause 
to jail for 30 days-

Meehan was sentenced In police 
court yesterday morning for stealing 
the trunk. He ptéadéd not guilty, but 
was a victim of circumstantial evi
dence: Now that the trunk has been 
located, the case will be re-investigated, 
and the prisoner may be set. free.

The story goes that Tweedle and a 
friend. Johnston, were going to Niag
ara Falls, N. Y., on July 14, via steam
er Garden City. At Suspension Bridge 
"they were 'held up for head-tax lees, | 
upon which they turned back. Arriv- | 
lng at Toronto, they gave their checks 
to a~ transfer man for-delivery.

After Waiting three or four days 
withoùt receiving thèlr goods, Johnston 
made a trip to the wharf, where his 
own was, discovered, but. hç could find 
fro trace of Tweedle’s.

Both Tweedle and Johnston identi
fied Meehan as the man to whom they 
had given their checks. He was sum
moned arid sentenced to 30 days.
. Detective Güthrie learned that the 

trunk was lying in Port Daihoufle, and 
he ordered It brought1..to this city in 
the afternoon.

Meanwhile, Meehan to. in jail.

on a
of lumber to slide off.

The Autonoma■
for the 
ply Co.
l0llOWe: Aug. 17, 1906.

The Bo^n^onL^Toronto: sary^f for furnlahlng the

2= B.-S&SBS ^Co., received from the secretary oi 0f «go per day there--fire department a "form^of tender f af£r) Xh .the manifest probaMUt/
gas lamps, Inviting tenders to oe suu «hort time Is to be further
milled to the board of control fed reduced by the acceptance of the ten-
14 for furnishing the Ctty 1 der"without communication or notice
1000 or ^>re„‘n^"rd“^'er^The for^f thereof" to the tenderer, was unpre-

»X“w£f promptly^ forwarded byj ceden9^%Tw„ Br—eh of Faith

New York office of the company for to-day. ^ ^ ^ nQW ihat
consideration. f.f _» u p hardily cur© how the ■ contract
-immediately on recel ptofthe form ct aWjirded l[Ve (eel that we have been

de.rH thLCqdPaof “ cohtrof under *ost unfairly treated, he said last
the board of control, unaer n „ r |wbrtllt that this breach of

ate of Auf: 3- hr^.Zgto Certain faith on the part of the board with
ntion of the hoard to Jh company’s representatives to

«unusual provisions In ‘*1* greatly to beT regretted in that it man-
Kndw which, unless lfeets. at a critical period. A tomenta-
Ineeessarily operate to prevent the city b,e d|sregard of ordinary business
Srom receiving the^ISf^JÎSftiMon methods that must invite apprehension 
#<*rjat benefits of bonans t0 the board’s good faith in its deal- 
3on ialr and usual terms for the work. wlth tn# COmpany In the absence 
«(Attached hereto Ism copy of this letit.r. ^ proj£r explanation, 
anarked “A”.) . ,1
M Secretary McQueen of the board or 
•control acknowledged receipt of the |
Kumpany’s letter, under date of Aug. 7,
Saying that It had been submitted to New commissioner In Close Touch 
j the board. The following day Secre-l^gg—
; tary McQueen wrote: "I beg to advise : 
j >rou that your communication with re- 
i [erence to street lighting with gas 
1 ampa and the request for tenders for 

equipment, has been foewarded 
y the board to the secretary of the lire 

I lepartment." . - J , ., ff 1

I

7

The one difficulty that we have in marketing the Bell 
PUyer Phno is that: the demand is more than equal to the 

f, Ever since this style was first placed upon the 
st our factory has t>een doing its utmost to produce 

instruments in sufficient quantities to allow us to accumu
late some stock ahead, but despite our best endeavois the 
demand increases with the increase in output. Not only 
is our stock low, but we have quite a large number of pur
chasers waiting for styles that have been ordered and have 
been in course of construction for weeks and, in some in
stances, for months past.

The remarkable demand (or this wonderful instrument 
is easily explained, for the “Autonola’ is ideal in every re
spect. With this Bell Player Piano any home can have 
music, for with it anyone can play without necessarily having 
any knowledge of music. By the aid of the player mechan- 
ism that is contained within the piano itself the non-player - 

actually play for himself any one of nearly fifteen thous
and compositions 
—classical, popu
lar, dance, vocal, 
etc.

N ot only is the 
Autonola an in- 

h strument that can
■ be played with the 
W aid of treadles and 
I) music-roll, but it 
Ki can also be con- 
|| verged instantly 
f- into a regular
■ ; piano for playing 

I by hand. When 
1 it is to be used in 

* the regular way
the music-roll box 
is concealed and 
the treadles slide

into the case, with the result that in appearance the piano is 
like an ordinary instrument.

The Autonola Piano is thus two pianos in one—one 
for playing automatically, the.other for playing manually.

Unknown Man from Ontario At
tempt» Suicide at Winnipes» mi

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—(Special-)—An 
unidentified man, well dressed and be
lieved to have arrived during the day

ma

i
on the Ontario harvest. hands' excur
sion, drank carbolic acid and to-night 
lies dying in the hospital.

He entered a drug store, asked for 
eight ounces of the poison and swal
lowed ,the whole of it a moment later, 
falling til the street in convulsions. 
There was nothing in his pockets to 
indicate nis name çr home.

The grain yield . is proving even 
heavier than the sanguine estimates 
of a few weeks ago. The crop is 
overtopped and the demand for har
vest hands is very pressing.

I :
.

ji1(if VALPARAISO IS SHAKEN 8If Iff

iCsntinned Front Page 1.

jured. This despa(co, however, to not 
well authenticated.

—

t
/ Ü

HALIFAX VS. NEW YORK.I JOE THOMPSON CHAINED. CITY SHAKEN.

Sots Scotia Haa Advantage aa an 
Ocean Port.

f Val- 
amag-

New York, Aug. 17.—The CIty o 
carâlso. Chili, is reported badly d;
ed by earthquake. One report received 1

The staff of the city treasurer's de-1 here is that the situation in Valpar- ^penagian Associated Press Cabl 9.)

s; ssssr&sur • „a-«- :rs*6: sts , -^Practically every building in the city interviewed on the (fustion of a direct 
is damaged, and there are fires in dif- steamship line between Canada 
ferent parts of the city. Many per- the Mother Country, said it would be 
sons are reported killed and injured, only about four days’ Journey on sea 

. 1 — and would not cost nearly as
SBVBRAL HOURS’ DURATION. much as the Journey via

York. The traveler to New 
has to endure bullying -of the 
American customs authorities, has 
to drive across New York and possi
bly stay over night whereas in Nova 
Scotia the train Is alongside the quay 
and passengers simply stey from boat 
in to the train.

With Former Associates.

Îpartaient took occasion last night to 
present their former associate, Jos. E.
Thompson, the hew commissioner of In- 

Promised Fair Treatment. dùstrles and publicity, with a substan-
J @ur clients hearing northing further tlal’token of their regard for him, wlilch 
aiom the board or from the secretary bas been accumulating since he entered

lohtalned in the “form of tender- re- flLly furnished traveling bag were ore- the £oUowing
tterrvd to in the company s letter to the sented to Mr. Thompson as keepsakes. ea.^nq““*e distant earthquake
fcoard, the company's manager came to The presentation was made at a sup- wag reoor<jed on the seismographs at 

^Toronto and saw Secretary McGowan, ^ In the large hall at the Toronto the weather bureau in Washington yes-
Bast Monday, the 13th Inst. The secre- Rowing Club’s island quarters. C!it^r; terdny afternoon, beginning at 5 min-
Sfcajry explained to the manager that t ie Treasurer R. T. Coady presided and j ute* and 22 seconds past 7 p. m., 76th
g’for-m of tender” in question was gen- Assistant Treasurer John Patters n was : meridian time. Complete and perfect
tardily employed by the city, and that a jn thè vice-chair. About sixty gentle- ! records were obtained qî both the north 
reasonable modification of the objec- men were present, prominent among: and south and the east and west move- 
ftlbnable provisions would undoubtedly them being Paymaster Wm. Burton, ments of the eartii. Washington
S? made by the beard of control on ap- Abe Black. Gbo. Klmber and al the Th® e°'lhr>atr7.7^|v .t^w Sfq dflib- 
flplication. smaller lights of the treasurer’s office. £ere
J For the purpose of receiving direct clty Auditor Wm. Anderson, H. W. covering”from 18 to^™pPccond3 of tlriie.
Sfissui-ances from the board of control Berryman, W. McCartney, Jas. Shields, The earthquake lasted continuously for
Hhat would permit the ccmpany to enter James Johnston of the engineer's de- several hours, and finally ceased at Tokio to The Dally Telegraph state»
> formal tender without prejudice to partment. Tax Collectors Thos White- about midnight. The most violent that Grea,t Britain, the United States
fltself or the best interests of the city Bldes wm Bell. W Vance, also John shock occurred at 7 hours .42 minutes . h intimated to China
trar Mr. Smoke, with the company s Hewltt and capt. Hutchinson from the 26 seconds p. m and Japan have- lntlma-tea to Uima
ànanager, Mr. Momand, and Mr. Keith, waterworks department, and Matt. "From press reports this is evidently the necessity of insisting that Russia
Jits Toron to.representative, called at the Wamcick, W. N. Shaver. P. J. Mu’qiieeh a record, of the great Chilean earth- establish customs stations in Northern

Hwftar-rJasa sasa.«^f«s •ssu-ss «
•‘Vacant (at the usual meeting hour. 11 tht.re. Francisco eartnquaice.
dB.m.) they visited t he mayors office. The city treasurer. In making the pre- 
(jvfiere they met Controller Shaw, who gyntation, gave Mr. T.iompsm th? splen-
■4r.formed them that there would be no dld character of having successfully ea- „ , „ . „
"meeting of the board until Wednesday. tered t the wants of many thousands naneS?^hi*ht nutolish téieeîams from
^he day after the tenders were to be of cltlzens and not once In the sever,- B”zL ^ enUe^« foTthT S

a<3#- teen years had there been a complaint between Buenos Ayres and Chile) to
„ Controller ■ Assurance registered against him. The office Of the effect that many houses in the Los

Upon being Informed of the object of commislsoner of industries was safe in, Andes dl*trict were destroyed by the
iitheir visit to the boardroom the con- Mr. Thompson's hand» as he hal ability earthquake, and that there have been |
•troller stated that the board would be and intelligence and was worthy of the a large number of casualties The in- ; gers on the Empress of Britain to-day
.■jreasonable in the matters referred to position. With the regret felt that Mr. terruptlon of all mean* of continuai-, were the Marquis of Queensoerry Sir
by the company In its letter to the Thompson had to sever hie connection cation with Chile causes much anx- Charles Tupper, Sir Thomas Barlow,

. board,'’and In all matters pertaining to with the treasury department was the Many rumors of disaster are, the King s physician. Col. Wilson, wm-
Ihe tenders a«d execution of the- con- satisfaction that he was to take a de- aUftat’ ___ ________________ __ ^"mmsay Macdonald^ one of theT:

f&* receiving these assurances with fehange °h^lïen mlde^tTe Dri^JJ ‘m
the statement of the controller, that no1 ball, and one that reflected credit both ; To-day we are selling a 5 inch long proadbent. 
time would be lost by the board in pass- > upon Mr. Thompson and the treasury j hand-made clear Havana
Ifig on the tenders and awarding the department. Many eulogistic speeches J,,ed Panetela _ Shape cigar at 6
contract, in view of the near approach wePe made, and W. N. Shaver, s ngster; l “).r 25 cf“‘s °J 92 *) ?er bdx of
of the expiration of the three months’ Thor Mk-helson, banjolst, and other : „ C gâZs °c , P" ^ H
extension of the old contract recently gentlemen provided music. President aï? l,?. o’,»1
made by the board, the company duly Mulqueen welcomed the gathering tq A Clubb and Sons .New Siore 5 King
'put In its tender for the lamps. the club, and Walter Garwood of the 63”
L At the opening of the tenders the fol- Toronto Ferry Company was thanked 
"■lowing day (16th) Mr. Smoke’s sugges- fOT his courtesy In providing a special 
tkm to the board, that the secretary of boat. • r-
the fire department, to whom the tend- Mr. Thompson enters upon his 'new 
ers had been referred, be requested to duties in earnest on Monday, 
report on the tenders the following day,
■was met with the objection that this 
*|lme might be a little too ihort. The 
iqard finally agreed that Secretary Mc- 
iGowaft would be required to report on 

riday, the 17th 
understanding 
Momand retired from

We were greatly surprised
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CHINA MUST INSIST. 3 >
Three Big Power» Dictate Action a» 
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ftManchuria, f
Japan, according to the correspondent 

at Tokio of The Dally Telegraph, will 
shortly issue a debenture loan in con
nection with the. Manchurian Railway. 
The issue will be made largely In Great 
Britain and the United States. , ,

DISTINGUISHED PASSENGERS

I

i LOS ANDES STRICKEN.
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Quebec, Aug. 17.—Among the pasaon-
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WM. MATTHEW'S DROWNED. m
* DiI , J The police last night received a tele

gram from Chicago, saying:
“Locate brother William Matthews, 

drowned in Chicago to-day.”

Cb
De

- enu
!: *• BRITISH COMPANIES LOSE.

Liverpool. Aug. 17.—Most of the Brit
ish fire insurance companies have in
terests In Valparaiso, Chile, but the 
amount involved is not nearly so great 
as was that at San Francisco.

j HERRERA RUIT.

i ■
/:

'

! 1 Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 17.—Charles 
Neary to-night won over Aurelio 
Herrera in the 7th round, Herrera 
throwing up the sponge.vi FOlFRAISING CHEQUES.

H. M. S. DOMINION.i 1 WIRES DOWN.
Young Men le Arrested at Port Balt- 

well for Local Police.

Chas, Darragh was arrested yester-

■

l!
il* j

/
Inst. With 

Messrs. Smoke 
thei *tli8I. and

• meeting.
f to learn thru Secretary McGowan lat-
(. 4er in the day that after Messrs. Smoke

vand Momand’s departure from the 
f aboard room in the morning the board 

bad adjourned until next Tuesday, the 
Slat Inst., Secretary McGowan fur- ,manr
''ther Sitatlng that he had not received C6 a Toronto Junction.
.Jany instructions from the board or jg aiso suspected of having pass-
control as to the dàte when he should raised cheques on the Home Bank

.«make his report. for from *1 to $100. and $16 to $500.
Feel Aggrieved. and one on the Bank of British North

W In view of the fact that Mr. Momand America branch at the Junction, which 
-icame from New York expressly on he had raised from $16 to $115. 
this occasion to put In his company’s When arrested letters were found on 
tender, and made his arrangements him from girls télling him to lfesp 

i to remain here until to-day, when as away from Toronto or he would be 
above stated Secretary McGowan's re- arrested. In the city he always dress-
port should have been received and ed stylishly, w«h a silk hat. He is
acted upon, we think you will admit ln hl8 early twenties, 

itthat our clients have the right to feel

' fcto 17 EXPECT BOOM in BUSINESS
tifcise. Their tender now in for new ----------

Two New Car* Sent Up to the Metro
politan Railway.

The new two-cent a mile cars for 
the Metropolitan are a fine looking 
affair. Two of them passed Thi 
World office at 1 o’clock this ir.cming. 
creating a roar which could be heard 
until they were away up the streets, 
waking up and frightening the popu
lace- The noise was caused by the 
fact that the car's were on trucks to 
fit the standard gauge and not the 
gauge of the Toronto Railway tracks. 
There were a few places south of 
King-street where the wheels cut into 
the cobble stones.

The new conveyances are very hand
some and nicely furnished, and in
clude a baggage compartment. They 
are after the style bf a full grown 
steam railway coach and made by the 
Toronto Railway Co.

The splendid thing about this player piano is that, un
like most player instruments, the glorious Bell tone is unim
paired by the player mechanism. The instrument exhibits 
all the exquisite musical qualities of the regular Bell styles.

Surely the home that may have a piano of the ordinary 
kind now, and that has people who crave music (and what

a Bell Player Piano. 
Consider for a moment the possibilities musically in having 
such a piano in your home ; then come and see this ideal 
instrument for yourself.

We are quite willing to take your present upright, grand 
or square piano in part payment of the new one. We will 
come to your house and make a valuation on the old piano 
free of charge. We will do this at any hour, day or even
ing that you may appo:nt. We can arrange, too, to receive 
the balance in comparatively small payments month by 
month. We will gladly send literature giving complete de
tails to any address on request.

Don't fail to see and bear these wonderful instruments 
at the forthcoming Toronto exhibition and also at

Buenos Ayres, Argentina. Aug. 17.— Quebec, Aug. 17.—H.M.S. Dominion, 
All the attempts mjde here to ohta'n will leave Chaleur Bay at noon bound 
telgraphlc communication from Chile I for Quebec.
f ruftiess *u p11 i IM a teC t hî^a f ter n oon” *on arrlVe Sun^
account of the interruption of wire 8‘
communication.

day at Port Burwell on a charge of 
having passed a bogus cheque for $15 
on the T. Eaton Co., purporting to be 
signed by his brother, A. T. Darragh, 

• of the Canadian Show Case

FIFTY MEN ENTOMBED.

mBUSINESS SUSPENDED. Bristol. Va.. Aug. 17.—Fifty men are 
entombed alive in the Clinch Moun
tain tunnel at Clinchport. Va., as a 
result of a cave-ln. It is not known 
whether the men are dead or alive.

3New York, Aug. 17.-A private cable 
despatch to W. R. .Grace & Co., - from 
Valparaiso, received by way of Lima, 
Peru, says that the earthquake in Val
paraiso is severe, and that business ln 
the city has béèn totally suspended.

WHERE VALPARAISO IS.

sk

3ij e home is without music-TO ASK INTERVENTION. ,

\London, Aug. 18.—A despatch from 
Athens states that King George is 
going to Marlenbad, where he will 
meet King Edward, whom he will ask

; j

Valparaiso is a fortified seaport of 
Chili, and the most important ccmmer-
ksr n KrïÆ S sr, : ».* “•omt*
150.000. It Is the capital of the pro
vince of the same name, and Is situat
ed on a large bay in the Pacific Ocean, 
seventy-five miles west northwest of 
Santiago, with which «#t is connected 
by rail.

The Bay of Valparaiso, which Is well 
sheltered "on three sides, is bounded by
mnges of hills, rising to from 1600 to| Latent* Result».
1700 feet high, on the slopes of which a Cincinnati, Aug. li.—Favorites won four 
considerable portion of the City of Val- ^k’slo^v.' .Latonla to-day.
para Iso is built. On the south side of j,.lrst r"e’e fllr|on„s__I)ml iro„K "1<r.
the bay are the spacious suburbs of (Aulivclioii), 7 to 2, 1 ; 7fny__Wo id 
Nueve Malecon and Gran Avenida, from iur^ o to 2, 2; Miss Kittv/ ii) >rérr-'tti »F 
which pass out me of the finest of the 12 to 1,3. Time 1.19 3-5. ’ “
th or of ares of Valparaiso, the Avénlda Sc 1 ond race, 7 furlongs—lTfiora. 108 (XI- 
de las Dellcias. ™9. 10-to 1, 1; Labor; 104 (Buvhnimn), 0

The lower central section of the city to 1, 2; Pirates Dance, 85 (Hildebrand), 30 
is constituted by the Almendral. having toJ: Tl>uc 3-5. "
regular and attractive streets, and con- (N|^ î"d3 "' s [■ nfdT‘H^ri^lW?r rNr10S 
talning the principal business hous^ r‘le), î',o 5. ’i: ôra'sl "wffîmîfl 8to | g* 
the park, the Plaza \ ictoria, and the , j a Time 1.31 3-5.
National Theatre. To the northwest of j Kevrtk nice, bnfidlcap. steeplechase short 
this section. In the quarter of the city I ccurse—Snbador, 146 (0. nice). 4 to 1. 1; m 
known as El Puerto (or the port) are, Dalesman. 153 (Gnd.ly). 0 to 1. 2; Weird, ” 
situated the grea’er number o' the pub- 1 14-7 (Iiyan), 6 to 1, 3. Time 3.09. 
lie buildings, and the vast warehouse* j Fifth race, 1)6 miles—Ponsolucn. 106 
which line the quays and docks. Eleva- (Men ris), ti to 5 1: Stroud,' 107 (Boland), 8 j Ü 
tors connect the lower narts of the city Jo J. 2: Hiltor. 100 (Hildebrand), 40 to 1.3.'
with the ^,lla t's t^rmrnus of Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Potter, 110 (Rob- j

The port_of Valparaiso Is t rmlnus of „ „,m) 18 to 5> ,. option. 103 (Boland) 10 ! 
important lines of steamers for Europe, f, , prank Bill, 118 (Xlvol) 4 to 1 3. ! B8 

Abigail Brown 34 years of age, mar- and is the centre of the South Amerl- Dun» 1252. ”
ried. anadlan born, housekeeper by oc- can coasting service. It contaim a Seventh race. 1 mi'.e-AuiberHa. 100 (Mc-
cupatlon was arrested last evening on numerous foreign colony, composed 1 Inti re). 11 to 10. 1: Bnrkeimore, 10V (Nl-
complalnt of William Koiu charged, chiefly of British,.German and French cell. 5 to 2, 2: Lady i haiade, til (Morris)
vito blT-my. merchants. The harbor Is defended by1 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.46 2-6.

I

iSTRATHCONA SUBSCRIBES,ta

London, Aug. 17—Lord Strathcona 
has subscribed a thousand pounds to 
the Bishop If St.- Albans for the Herts 
and Essex bishopric fund.

foi..and up-to-date lamps and equipment 
is much lower than the only other ten- 

» dSr for new lamps and equlpment,and 
they are, therefore, justified In ex
pecting that the board will In the city’s 
interest award the contract to them. 
Naturally the sooner thé contract is 

)R*tarded the sooner Its execution can 
be entered upon and completed, and 
if’ Is occasioning the company great 
and unnecessary Inconvenience for Mr- 
Momand to remain here, while at the 
seme time it Is necessary for him ro 
be- here in order to make arrange
ments for the immediate carrying out 
of the contract.

There is, of course, a tender ln by 
the old contractors to sell the city 
its old lamps and equipment at a 
price Ibwer than that at whle^i a new 
plant can be furnished, but it is 
scarcely conceivable that the city 

»*euld, when entering upon Its own 
s&eet lighting desire to encumber it- 
1 elf with a plant with which, as pro- 
1 !Jf°r Loudon’s report already before 
: djild t>oard‘ shows,such altogether in* 
1 dequate results have been given,and a 

lant whose comparatively little value 
!. shown by the difference between 

price at which its owners offer to 
it, and the price the same owners 

etr new plant, 
h* it Is tbrt. "s>’.hs
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THROUGH THE HEART ! in(i)

apü.0i.P4i
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concent which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies have failed 
if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the rç?(lîts 
of abuse, this remedy cen and will cere yoe to stay cured.

lâche, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases is 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offet 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands ef testimoniale 

f Correspondence treated strict!v confidential. FlVa 
•s* day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
'* and advice. Our greatest successes hsve been those who have 

foiled with other treatments. This remedy is regularty used 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in tb<*se 
countries are models of strength Snd vitality. Write (o§ 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Adams DR. KOHR Î1ED1CINE CO., P.0. Drawer W2341, Montre*

mo V WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE RVT.Tfg A M"E HEART—IF CURE COMES —MUST IT COME11O Remarkable Development in Re

cent Years—Special Features 
and Music.

Those Who May Vote and Those 
Entitled to Be Nom

inated. Dr. Agnew s Cure forthe Heart <5?

i . V-‘ T "
One week from to-day the Canadian 

National Exhibition will be practically 
ready tor the opening that is to take 
place on the Tuesday tonowlng. Up 
to date, despite the ltttle earpenterial 
trouble, tne arrangements are well 
advanced, and many exhibits have al
ready arrived on the ground. To-day 
Is the last tor ' receiving any sort ot 
entries, and the only entries that are 
due to close to-day are tor cats, 
poultry and pet stock. In. order that 
these mày be properly catalogued It 
la Important that the entries should 
be made on the Instant

This year in nearly every branch, 
so tar as the exhibits are concerned, 
the exhibition will be found a record 
one. An estimate ot the whole would 
show an Increase ot fully 15 per cent, 
over last year, which up to that time 
was high water mark. Notwithstand
ing that the space available for ex
hibits, especially those that come un
der the head ot industrial, has been In
creased 100 per cent in the .ast five 
or six years, the cry Is still for room.

Processes Building.
Much of the machinery tor the pro

cesses ot industry is already In place 
in the new process and implement 
building. Among the processes will 
be tound the manufacture of pure 
food, the generating ot gas from coat, 
and at the same time operating an 
engine, envelope making and print
ing, linotype operating, manufacture 
of under garments, a model bakery, 
the making erf coll wire, wire mat
tresses, etc., quilt weaving, carpet 
weaving, making of automobile parts, 
the making of candy, the making of 
photographic supplies, thread winding, 
glass cutting, polishing p.ano cases, 
making of boots and shoes, bread aha 
cake making, printing In two colors, 
and apple packing. Attendants will 
be present to furnish any information 
desired. The processes generally will 
be on a far more comprehensive scale 
than they were in the old building.

Grand Stand Performances.
This year the management are sat

isfied that they have succeeded in en
gaging the best series of special at*, 
tractions yet presented before the 
grand stand. They Include Roman 
chariot races between thoro-bred 
horses, horses in fact known to the 
race track, and some of which have 
competed In the colors of N. R. Suth
erland at the Woodbine. The races 
will comprise bare back riding, Roman or 
chariot contests, and one genuine race two.
eaeh day between eight hoçses ridden teaching staff of the university, of Unf- 
by jockeys In full racing colors. An- versity College, of the federated unlver- 
other attractive act will be Lesley's 3ittes and of the federated and affiliated 
trained leopards, In which four leop- colleges are not eligible for election by 
ards and five lions are put thru a per- any Qf the graduate bottles,and this will 
formance in one cage at the same aner ,the membership considerably 
time. Then there are Thompson's four 8ljÇce of the thirty-one elected members 
trained elephants, which do innumer- of the present senate fifteen are mem, 
able clever things, among them sev- tiers of the staff of the university or 
eral entirely new and novel acts. Les C0;leg€S. The numbers of the presenta- 
Renos are four people who give a re- tlveg for university College, Victoria 
markably grotesque acrobatic-perform- college and Trinity College, for law 

,ance In what Is known as a palace and medicine, remain unchanged, 
of .pantomime. The four Dunbars are The term of office of4 tha ".chan cel lor, 
eteeady~weti-#noWn do exhibition-goers- the elected and appointeOtoembers, is 
anÉ readily acknowledged , W? cha*ged from three to {outers,
remarkably talented parallel-bar and Xu person is eligible for election as 
aerial artists. The Patty Bros, will chancellor or for election or appolnt- 
introduce an act at once novel and meat as a member of the senate unless 
sensational, in-no less than bounding he Ia a Brltlsh subject and a resident 
down a steep flight of stairs head first; of the province of Ontario, 
these brothers will also walk on their The chanceiior Is elected by the whole 
heads. - Cottrell and Powell perform ^ graduates of the university and
an equestrian act that was the sen- the presen-tatlves of any group by the 
satlon for six months at the Ne'v graduates or persons belonging to that 
York Hippodrome, and afterwards ,st *Ly
Chicago and Boston. The Klta Banzai No person, can be elected as chance lor
T°r member of the senate unless for- 

acts that no other Japanese previously nominatedveT T r^mdh,nvew^daftttn'The Nomlna^nsmust be In writing, 

three HMe BrM lntroCe an signed by at least ten of the persons
chanted cottage, and a gymnastic and tmtUM to vote at an el^tlon and de- 
acrobatlc comedy act. Abdallah Ben Uhrered atthe olHU=e ol!tt>ejegtot>rar rtot 
Hamadi Trio perform a leaping" whirl- t 
wind act, combining head balancing
and comedy acrobatic work. Wesley ’P.“st f f?“fyPr^ r wher
gives a comedy slack wire act. Un- within four days after Sept. 5. Wher 
der the simple and unFrenchlike name eX®r a P° necessary the registrar 

of Jones, a good looking youth pre- wlU send a voting paper to every gradu- 
sents an automobile act, which, with- ate whose address Is known on or be- 
out being a dip of death, Is sufficient- tore Sept. 12, and these voting papers 
ly sensational. James Hardy will for these alone are valld-are to be de- 
again perform on a high wire. Other Uvered to the registrar not earlier than 
acts will probably be Introduced. Sept-12 and not later than Oct. 3.

Until October 4.
On Thursday, Oct. 4, the counting of 

the voting papers will begin, and will 
continue under the direction of the pre
sident, or ot some person appointed by 
him, from day to day until the work 
ts completed.

The election register has been prepar
ed, and may be consulted at the regis
trar's office during office hours.

There have been many changes since 
the last register was prepared, and 
while many of these have been record
ed there are many others whose ad
dresses are uncertain.

The nomination of Angus MacMurchy, 
cltor of the C.P.R. for the univer-

Cures the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical authorities has 
that tiie quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fortify the 

ood” that is" natural to it, and that enriches the blood ; and it has been 
heyohd the shadow ol a doubt, by this same high medical authority, that 

Dr Agnews Cure for the Heart is the most potent nerve nourisher and heart 
strengfhener that has been "gathered in" from nature's lap to assuage sufferings, stop 

nand heal the heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the 
^ance wheel of life, out of order, the future looks out on nothing but darkness and 
suffering, why postpone applying the remedy? Why delay taking hold of the healing hand 
that will lift you back to health? Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart will relieve any and 
every form of heart disease in 30 minutes.
Margaret Smith, of Brussels, Ontario, says : "Many a time my suffering was so great 
that I would have hailed death with a welcome, but four bottles of Dr. Agnews Lure
for the heart wrought a wonderful cure in me."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS.

DR. AGNEW’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure Sick Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion 
and Constipation —they never gripe—40 for 10c..

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves tn 10 minutes.

WHi
The first election under the Univer

sity Act, 1906, of the chancellor and of 
the elective members of the senate will 
take place In September and October; 
the present Incumbents and the ap
pointed members—unless they are re
elected or reappointed—cease to hold 
office immediately after the meeting ot 
the senate next following the holding of 
the election.

Those whose term ot office expires 
Sir William R. Meredith, (chan-

conclusively p 
heart with "ft 
proven also, beyond the shadow 
Dr. Agnew's

roven
I

ot a
Buy
By the Label

N Kuntz label—on a bottle of » 
U beer—means healthfulness and 
0 delicionsness. Men have come 
B to realize that Kuntz label goes- 
1 only on beer that 
m —is brewed of finest hops.
Iff —i» so old and mellow that 
M there is not the least danger of 
ND biliousness ;

Buy by the label—and you 
[ti will get a sparkling, inviting 
V lager—clear as crystal and the 
R most satisfying, delicious flavor 
nl you ever tasted.

-. ->

y When brought to

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA
»a 1... ■

cello;)r Alfred Baker, M.A.; Alfred 
Tennyson DeLury, M.A.; William Dale, 
M.A.; Hon. Allen Bristol Ayleeworth, 
M.A., M.P.; John Cunningham "McLen
nan, B.A., Fh.D. ; James Chisholm. B.A.; 
William James Loudon, B.A.; Archibald 
Byron Macallum, M.A., M.B., Ph.D.; 
James Henry Coiyne, B.A.-, William 
Thomas White, B.ÀI; George M&ckin- 
non Wrong, M.A.; John King, M.A.— 
Representatives of the graduates In 
arts in University College.

Rev. Alfred H. Reynar, M.A., LL.D.; 
Hon. John James Maclaren,M.A.,LL.D.; 
Abraham Robert Bain, M.A., LL.D.; 
Lewis Emerson Horning, B.A., Ph.D,; 
Charles (Canut® James, MÀ—Repre
sentatives of the graduates in arts of 
Victoria College.

James Henderson, M.A., D.C.L.; John 
Austin Worrell, M.A., D.C.L.; Archi
bald Hope Young, M.A.; Rev. William 
Clark, M.A., D.D., D.C.L., F.R.S.C.— 
Representatives ot the graduates in arts 
of Trinity College

Hon William Purvis Rochfort Street. 
LL.B.; William Renwlck Riddell, B.A., 
B.Sc., 1LL.B.—Representatives of the 
graduates in law.

George Arthur Bingham, M.D. ; Irving 
Heward Cameron, M.B., LL.D.; Adam 
Henry Wright, B.A., M.D.; James Al
gernon Temple, M.D., LL.D.—Repre
sentatives of the graduates in me Heine.

Charles Hamilton Mitchell, C.E.—Re
presentative of the graduates In app le-! 
science "and engineering.

Charles Alexander Mayberry, B.A., 
LL.B.; James Elgin Wetherell, B.A.— 
Representatives of the high school 
teachers.

The new senate will differ from the 
old In the number of elected members, 

the graduates In applied science and 
engineering elect two In place of one, 
the graduates ‘in agriculture elect two, 
and
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Î elSHERATON’S DESIGNS.-
(®

Interest In Old English Fnrnltnre 
Is Everywhere Increasing. pr. mature gra e through oÎpR^-DENT^ABITS^XCESSESAîTd^LOOD 

' DISEASES. If vou hive any of the following symptoms consult us before 
it Is too late. Arc you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks 
before the eves With dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, 
palpitation of the heart, bashful, excitable dre ms, sediment In urine, poor, 
memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn exj ression, restless 
nights, changeable moods, nerve weakness, pr mating decay, bone pains, hair 
loose, sore throat, etc. ?

YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM LOST VITALITY 
We cure Varicocele, Stricture. Blood Poieon, Nervous Debility, Kidney 

snd Bladder Dlseaeee. Consultation Free. It enable to call, write tor Question 
Blank ter Home Treatment •

Thousands ot

The best golf tournament ever held tin Toronto was held on the 
Lambton Glut? links a week ago. Fine group picture of the prin^ ' 
cipal competitors and characteristic snapshots of Fritz R. Martin 
.of Hamilton and A. W. TllHnghast of Philadelphia, who came to- ' 
gether for the premier trophy.

In these times the ultra-progressive 
are Inclined sometimes to scoff at the 

Yet with all our pro
as i

goed old days, 
gress we cannot produce furniture bet
ter than that designed by Chippendale 
and Sheraton. Those sturdy English- 

"arias were, not mere manufacturers, they 
were artists; and to-day wealthy collec
tors pay fabulous prices for pieces 
which are known to have come from 
their workshops. In view of the re
crudescence of interest in their work, 
arrangements have been concluded for 
exhibition, at the fair next weak of acapl- 
tal sample of their designing methods. 
The firm of Gouriay, Winter & Leem- 
lng will display a Gouriay piano in a 
fine Sheraton case. The Instrument Is 
of ' 'Yichlv polished mahogany, beauti
fully inlaid with satinwood. The use 
of geometrical and conventional figures 
produces an ensemble of exquisite deli
cacy, and the carvings on, the pillars 
which support, the keyboard are excep
tionally dainty. The case Is a beauty 
ln: every respect, and Is certain to at
tract a great deal of attention. As for 
the piano itself, little need be said, 
save to point out once m<5re that it is 
a "Gouriay.” The standing the Gour
iay has aktairied in the last three years 
as the finest high-grade Instrument on 
the market has been maintained In this 
instrument. The best of material only 
has been used, and the result is one of 
which the firm may well be proud.

the teachers In collegiate Institutes 
high schools elect four Instead of 

Under the act. members of the
ihistorical Society. 19

The Ontario Historical Society is minus two exceedingly efficient end 
popular officers, ex-PresJdent George R Pattullo and Secretary 
David Boyle. Portraits and sketcûès of "the gentlemen and some 
history of the society.

I
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Pastimes and Sports.• 1 148 8HBLBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH. 1
Excellent engraving of Mr. A. J. Small’s new Packard touring car. 
A beach nymph. *_■
A bathing scene at the Island.
The Garrett Baseball Clnb.
The I.Ç.B.U. lacrosse team. ' ' >
Scenes at the Henley Regatta

i BULL DOG -SET" ON HIM , .
MAN DIES FftOM FHIQKT.

YOU SAY “BBCAUSBL* :.

And If There le Any Carieo Your 
Money Will Be Returned.

Trained cutters, so many of them 
are they that you would be surprised, 
cut out each Individual Seml-ready 
suit.. The size and physique type ot 
the pattern are carefully chosen. TheRd 
are prepared by the chief designer 
and his assistants. When the gar
ment Is being made It Is examined by 
Inspectors at eleven different stages, 
and when the chief Inspector has fin
ally passed upon the workmanship, 
style and quality, the Seml-ready 
trademark and the selling price Is 
sewn on the • Inside each pocket. The 
treatment means "We guarantee your 
money will be returned to you for any 
cause.” The head office in Montreal 
gives the guarantee.

17.—Sheer terror ofNew York, Aug- 
a large bull terrier led to the death 
of Hugh Leonard, a middle aged man 
In a saloon In Chinatown on the east 
side. The sàme dog terribly bit an
other man, Martin Donovan.1 
anltpal- Donovan told the physician,at 
the hospital where he was taken, was 
set on him and Leonard^ by an intoxi
cated man in the saloon. Leonard ran 
out of .the place in fear and presently 
died in a drug store. He had been 
subject to heart disease.

Visiting Newspaper Men.
Recently a party of Washington correspondents of American news

papers made a 7000-mile tour of Canada. The party was photev 1 
graphed at Hamilton, and the picture Is reproduced In The Sun
day world. .., ■. ~ ' " ,-f

instantly ® 
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s The World family.
The Toronto World family—two or three hundred of It—held a plot 

nic at Centre Island recently. The Sunday World photographer 
was there. The result Is an Interesting picture.

■4Band Concert Change».
The band concert that was postponed 

on account of rain on July 10, at Alex
andra Park, will be given on Monday, 
Aug. 20, at the same place, and the 
concert advertised f°r Aug. 22 (In the 
evening) at Island park, will be given 
Aug. 25, in the afternoon.

For Governor of Texas. ?
Dallas, Texas, Aug- 17.—Thomas M. 

Campbell has been nominated by the 
Democratic state convention for gov
ernor ot Texas.

The King’s Horses.GOING TO PITTSBURG.

■
>i

ilar way 
:-roll box S 
aled and 
les slide

William G. Armstrong, the well- 
known concert baritone, has accepted 
the position in the Pittsburg Conserva
tory of Music, lately made vacant by 
Andera Freni, whd goes to New York 
to take a similar position in the Dam- 
rosch school as head of the vocal de
partment.

Live Stock at Toronto Fair.
Canada, more especiall ythe Province 

of Ontario, has a deserved reputation- 
for the superior quality of Its horses, 
cattle and sheep, and its soil and cli
mate, and the skill of Its farmers and 
stock-breeders renders its better grades 
of stock equal to those bred anywhere 
in the world. This reputation will be, 
well sustained by the magnificent dis
play of live stock at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition, from Aug. 27 to 
Sept. 10. It will be a thoroly repre
sentative show, including exhibits from 
all the more noted and extensive cattle 
farms and stables In the Dominion, and 
many from the United States, and even 
from England, no less a parsonage than 
His Majesty the King having sent out 
some typical Shires, as also has Lord 
Rdthschlld from his famous Trtng Stud, 
to be exhibited. There will be tn par
ticular splendid showings of carriage 
and coach horses, saddle horses, hunt
ers, Hackneys and Clydesdales.

There has been much curiosity concerning the Shire horses the King 
so kindly sent from the Sandringham stui) td the exhibition. A 
fine picture in The Sunday World shows the style of animal the 
Shire Is—a very handsome example of horseflesh.!

Cards—:tOSouvenir Colored Poet
Cents In Stamps for Set of 20— 
Published by Hoston A Maine R.R,
For the tourist who delights in the af

ter enjoyment of his vacation journey, 
there Is no more pleasant reminder than 
a souvenir postal card of some beautiful 

or pleasant picture of the terri- 
djritéd. T!(e Bj»s|pn & Maine R.

ct that almost 
less Interested

A Veteran Comedian. !
Fred R. Wren, 50 years an actor, Is organizing a company to play On

tario next season. A portrait and bit of reminiscence have a place 
In this Issue.

piano is

!
scene 
tory
R., appreciating' 

body is m
ese colored post cards, has this 

year Issued a beautiful set of colored 
post cards, twenty In all, each one 
representing soma beautiful New Eng
land view point, whether mountain, 
seashore omlnland. These cards are 
the expensive lithograph post cards, 
done in natural colors and especially 
attractive and artistic In their make 
up. The entire set will be mailed to 
any address upon receipt of 30 cents 
In stamps by the Boston & Maine 
General Passenger Department, Bos
ton.

-

island Aquatics,

I GIVE IT FREE
eveine—one The West Island Aquatic Association Is a lively two-year-old. The 

annual sports cn the 11th were well conducted. There’s a good 
picture of the committee, to whom all the Credit Is due.

In

ually. :

READABLE STORIES* To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

■m“The Unrest In Russia,”
’ * “Davy of Walla Walla,”

“Her First Flshlnrf Trip,”
“The Lautfhinrf Jackass”

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY.
A Canadian Illustrated Newspaper for Canadian

Readers:
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sity senate, was forwarded to the regis
trar yesterday. Bouquet, for Lute Editor.

Says the Walkerton Telescope: The 
Southampton Beacon has again chang
ed hands. In many respects, South
ampton Is a pretty g-ood town, but is 
no use for a newspaper, as the late 
proprietor of The Beacon, Mr. T. M- 
Humble, has discovered to his sorrow. 
Anyway, M.r. Humble had not had the 
right kind of trainirife to enable him 
to run a country newspaper success
fully. He had received .a city train
ing, could write a bright, breezy arti
cle and If occasion required could 
make a good speech, but as for hum
drum local news gathering he could 
never get down to it properly. He was 
too clever a man to toe wasting his 
time over a Washington hand press, 
and he has wisely decided to return to 
the city. He has been appointed man
ager of The Canadian Graphic and In 
that capacity will be right at home- 
The Telescope wishes him all kinds ot 
success. $

4

riX ri tWHO PAYS THE DUTY
i

RfT
Is the Money Loat to the Buyer

When thç Government Gets It
Over seventy mllllon dollars must be 

collected In Canada to meet the gov
ernment needs for nine months. That 
Is a lot of money for carrying on tne 
country’s business.

Most of the money comes from the 
customs duties paid by Canadian buy
ers. Who pays the duty?

When a man buys a pair of Amer
ican shoes he contributes a dollar to 
the fund. Does he get value for It? 
The Slater Shoe at $4 is made of the 
same leather and in good style, and 
wears just as well as the American 
Shoe for which (he dealer must get *5, 
for the buyers pay the duty. It’s a 
dollar thrown away—of 
government needs the money. 
need "we pay it?

I wish you could know for 
yourself th. wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 

, wish you could realize the 
r health and happiness that 

will be yours when this won- 
dierful force infuses erery 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through any 
treatment. I have been cur
ing thousands every year for 

forty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drams, Lack of Vigor, 
etet o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 

of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny In advance or oa 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases ae 
low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
patients This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un,
til cured, then pay for it. . . .

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two or 
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical usee, and contain, 
lug several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also aend! free, sealed* 
by mall. Address

Channcey Depew’a Fuel Auto.
Whiteplains, N.Y-, Aug. 17.—Deputy 

Sheriff Townsend In *he Town of 
Scarsdale held up a touring car for 
speeding at the rate of 35 miles an 
hour in which were Senator and Mrs. 
Chauncey M. Depew and a woman, 
said to have been a relative of the 
senator.
ceeding the law’s limit. Senator De
pew gave $25 cash bond tor the chauf
feur to appeag.

- The Sunday World
I BUY IT-

I $2 a Year119

TRY IT
1 L5c a CopyDELIVERED

ATThe chauffeur denied ex- .YOUR DOOR
.
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trains twelve hours at that point. The i 
slide was across the main line, and 
would have produced a terrible calant» 
lty If It had struck a train.

WILL MAINTAIN LAW.

Paris, Aug. 17 —The cabinet coun
cil discussion ot the church and state 
separation question to-day resulted In 
the government’s firm resolve to main
tain the law.

Imported Japanese Fans.
A set of four very attractive Jap

anese fans issued by the Chicago & 
Northwestern Railway sent to any 
address securely packed on receipt of 
ten cerits to pay postage. Address B. 
H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Out-

i
■tn; 

6 Acourse the 
But

use "What is that silent man sitting 
next to Frauleln Elsa?”

"That? Oh. that’s Ludwig XIV/V 
’’Ludwig the Fourteenth?”
“Yes; his name Is Ludwig, and *• 

call him the Fourteenth* because *w 
only Invite him when we find we age 
going to be thirteen at the table/’».- 
Fliegende Blaetter.

A Week-End Trip
Is healthful, and one of pleasure. 
Nothing better after business life dur
ing the week. The rate for round trip 
to principal nearby points and to 
Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, and 
Georgian Bay, is single fare, plus ten 
cents. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

5 Make» It Go Lons Way.
The estate of W. S. Wild! totals 

*1289. He leaves *20 quarterly to each 
of his three children George, Fred and 
Mary A. of Beaumaris, Ont., until the 
estate Is exhausted.

Hogs at Toronto.
Sheep will be a prominent feature at 

the aprpoaching Canadian National 
Exhibition at Toronto, as the model 
pens affdrd splendid accommodation, 
while the swine exhibit will be unpre
cedentedly large, the amount distri
buted in prizes having been consider
ably Increased. A fact that everyone 
should bear In mind Is that all the live 
stock will be on the grounds by Wed
nesday in the first week, thus enabling 
intending visitors to visit the fair the 
first week and see the exhibition, when 
the crowd Is not so great, and the 
beauties and novelties of the fair can 
be viewed to greater advantage and 
with more comfort. The live stock ex
hibits. from first to last, will uphold the 
well-won prestige of Canada as a stock- 
raising country.

nnDt8 1 y
! 'l

i
Back to the Land.

Harold Donn, well-known In the 
Jewish community and among labor ' 
men, has gone to New Ontario to bey 
a farm.

trutnents Might Have Bee* Calamity.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 17.—A great 

slide of rock frqm the mountain» to
passenger

■
Glacier, held allFor Farm Laborers.

Going from Toronto Aug. 22, Sept. S, 
7 and 8, *12 to points in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, via G.T.R. 
tickets at city office, northwest corn
er King and Yonge-streets, or at de-

near.Ü/5
Perhzpz your mother has thin hair i 
Bet that fa ne reason why yen must 
go through life with half-starved 

■ ■ hair. If you want long, thick, heavy
hair, you must feed it. Feed it with a regular hair-food—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
Well-fed heir stops falling out, keeps soft and smooth, end grows long and 
heavy. Feed your starving hair with Ayer’s Hair Vigor! J-o.A-aro».,

m DR. A. B. SANDEN, Hungry HairiSecurems • J?
pot.

- Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street :# I
To Fort Erie Saturday.

*2.00 and special leaves at 11-30 a.m. 
via G.T.R. running direct to track. 
No walk

Office hours o to 6; Saturdays until o P. M-
U TEMPERANCE STREET.9 %

t

or waiting.DINLEN BLDG., ENTRANCE f■Beeeefi i
<
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i «ESTATE IfOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.u. win m m —
1

LEDIT OKS - IN THE 
the Estât* of John 

1st* of the Oily of 
1 per. deceased.

J^XECPTCms matter ojftheHetat f 

ohn t *r\jot^ty 0f YerkyoenUe-

\

1■ Notice Is hereby siren, pursuant fo B. 8.
O., 1807, Chapter 120, and amendments Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the
thereto, that all persona haring claims Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
against the estate of the said John Albert that all creditors and others having claims 
Deraney, who died on or about the 9th against the estate of the above-named John 
day of July, 1006, are to send by post, pre- j Cuthbert wh» died on or about the 4th day 
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, on of jaiy, 1006, will require, oh or before the 
or before the twentieth day of August, 1 got,, d„y of August, 1006, to send by post, 
1066, their names, addresses and descrip- prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, E, 
tiens, and full particulars of their claims, j Owens solicitor for John Lawrence 
and the nature of the security, If any, held 8d1d1[' Eeq t'be executor of the estate and 
by them, duly verified by affidavit, and e£ec„ of the said deceased, their Christian 
after the said date the executrix and cxecu- ; flnd Surnames, and addresses and descrip
tor will proceed to distribute the assets tlong wltb full particulars In writing of 
of the deceased among the persons entitled claims and statements of their sc-
tbereto, having regcrd to the claims pf countg end 'the nature of the security (If 
which they shall then base notice, and . held by them, duly verified, 
that they will not be liable for the assets 5) fnrther take notice that after the 

distributed, or any part thereof to any ^ goth dav of August, 1906. the said ex- 
person of whose claim they shall not then ecutor wlll proceed to distribute the assets 
have notice. tbe ,flld deceased among the parties

Dated this 24th day of July,1906. - I entltled thereto having regard Only to the
CLARK, MCPHERSON. CAMPBELL A of which he «hall then have notice.

JARVIS 16 King-street West To executor will not be liable
ronto. Solicitors for the Executrix ^ (he sa|d flaBete, or any part thereof, to 
And Executor. v perg0D or persons of whose claim uotlçe

shall not have been received by him at the 
time of auch distribution.

82-34 Adelalde-stre'et 
for the Executor 

66066

12 Next week we will receive from the factories our Exhibition Stock of 
new and special Pianos. To avoid crowding,: it becomes imperative that
we clear eut every Plane net absolutely new, even*! sacrifice-hence
this unusual offer. Moat of the Pianos have been used very little—from 
six months to two years, and all are guaranteed the same as new: —

Gets Several Civic Officials 
Scurrying on Matters of 

General Interest

F
1

SLIGHTLY USED TJ
Manufaotur ir’s

Price Now dty Solicitor Chisholm declined ' to 
give an opinion when The World spoke 
to him yesterday upon the contention 
of Ottawa’s city solicitor, that muni
cipalities had no power to pay dele
gates' expenses to the convention of 

the Union of C 
In Halifax.

"I’ll show you thé act,’’ said 
Chisholm, as he turned up the law book 
and read section 596, which reads as fol-

Upright
PIANOS

Dominion $*5<>
Wnnfi Cottage Upright in ClremUn walnut, with Ivory and ebony key*. $0 CO 
WWWU marquetry panels. Used less than six months.................. ...................
F vane Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, by Bran» Bros, handsome walnut t , nr. 
LVOHo case, with polished panels, hand carved In relief..........................

$183m

Sx $183 BO
•V
c> $195■

ian MunicipalitiesI anadMpndelcenhn upright Plano, in walnut rase of attractive thouffb 
ffiGIIUGOSU llll smo|e design, with full- length panels ; three pedals, prac

tice muffl j*. Used less than a year......................................... ..................
:

$275 $198if
Mr.

NpwrAlllhp Walnut Uprifht Plano, with b-nutiful Clrcas-ian walnut 
ncwiiviiiuc panels, yt-J-octaves ; three pedals, practice muffler, etc.......

Mason i Risch 
Mendelssohn

eight month*................................................................ ......................................
fierhard Meinfjman RRh, Mjhoganv uprtaht pi «no. with fuii-
UCIIIOIU MGIIimMOli ]tng|h panels and mu.lc desk, three pedals, 

ivory and ebony keys. Cannot be told from new......... ...............................
FmPrCflfl A splendid piano by this old n*i«ab'e firm. Walnut eass, Bos- 
Llllvl&UII ton fall-board, three pedals, mufflyr, etc. Just like new

Mnfhlichpk Mahogany Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, br The Mathushek l IU l II 119 II M It Co,t New Hiven, Conn. An almost new high-grade piano 
in exchange for a piano with player built ins:de the case

$35o $220 ■
«

I $225$375
Imperial Chambers, W- 

E., Solicitor herein 
above named.0W tows:

"The council of any city may Include

S.ÏUrSÆSÉL'CÆr sale or timber berths.
ment of distinguished guests and any at tbe Depart- ! zdbar™ Beiord, ueoeseed.
traveling expenses (necessarily Incur- Traders will be g Ï to ; votlce Is hereby given pursuant to the
red In and about the business) of the ment of^Issnda Forests wl l» Scp?em.l R(^e(1 Statutes of Ontario 1897, chap, 
corporations, which sum shall, in the and *lie right to cut tbe pine and ij>a. sec. 38, and amending Acts. that, all
case of cities having a population of j oUièr^lmber on a number of lie arid tim- persons having claims against the rat at a 
100,0*6 or over, be not more than 65000; j b„ berths situated lb the Rainy River 0f Harbera Keford, late of Toronto, In th 
In the case of other cities having a r̂st^,. .long the line of the proposed County of lork. married «ornai d<™

s.°^n« ««« !SK4:a.KSiM .-«s «%«
not tM» 1500 In any year. "In**. ST,1"" B-ralml",. itm ut» .M«-

The sentence In brackets was^ amend- . R,,-er in the District of Nlplsslng. »;gned, solicitor for the Executors of the 
ed last year to read expenses "lncurrel »honld be for each berth separ- last will and testament of the said de-
pertaining to civic interests,” which t i_ and should state the amount per ceased, the claims, addresses and desenp- 
may be good law, but is very poor Eng- thersard feet b.m.. the tenderer is pro-, tlous and full statement of particulars of 
llsh. pared to pay for the pine and other rimber their claims, and the rmt.urw of the se-

-«jiii mnntHnAlitles governed by resnectively. In addition to the crown cv.rity (If any) held by them, aui> the sam^ act-’^he 4vs ^but w^do not dlJTof $2.00 per thousand feet and he Notice Is hereby given that on andaf- 
”*.*****?,, TnwT« amount WT tie. in addition to tbe crown ter tbe arid 5th tier of September. 1006.
raise such questions in . dVrH pf kr per tie for sueh timber as may the said executors will proceed to dlstri-

Last year an Ottawa citizen obtained suitable for tie purposes. bute the assets of the deceased among the
an Injunction restraining that; city from Further pnrtlculars as to conditions of, parties entitled thereto, having regard orily 
paying the expenses of the mayor as maps, etc., may be obtained upon : to the claims of which they,, shall have
delegate to the convention. eimplication to the undersigned. I notice, and the said executors will new be

The change in the act at the last ses- F. COCHRANE. | liable for said assets, or any part theredf.
slon of thé legislature Is not considered Minister of Unda Forests and Mines. > to any person or persons of whose riilms
hv the Ottawa law department to make Tororito Jnly 24. 1006. they had not notice at the time of . u k

. ewnen ((No unauthorized pvMIcatlon of this ad- distribution,
the payment of the mayors expenses T(rti,pmpnt will lie paid for.) F. J. DUNBAR-
legal. . .......... .. ■ ' ■- _______ —=eggB No. 70 Home Ufe Building, Toronto, Soli

citor. for the Executors.
Dated 3rd August. 1006.

$340 $243

$273
^285 /'

$450

* 1 $450

^ourlanV
$450 $289 _that came to us

Kftflhp A Rosewood Upright Piano of this prer'ess make, also received in 
exchange for piano and player combined. Rosewood cast 71-3 

octaves, etc., etc......... ................................................................................. . . $295$550

finurlav Beautiful Mahogany Piano. Grand scale, in upright form, of 
wvusiuj oroite Odon:s1 design. Hat been uied for 18 months, and is in 

every warlike new. Had you bought it 18 months ago you would how 
refuse to trade it for 1 new one, to rich it the tone................... ...................

i
1 $475 $315, That muet be «old to make 

room for Exhibition Stocke
<

i verified.
\

12 A STHINWAY GRAND
We also offer a bargain in a Stem way Grand, rosewaod case, that while used 

is la such perfect order, both as to tone, action and case, that you 
would mistake it for a new one. Manufacturer*! price 11000 .......

NoW.....................................r........................................

y

$565
1

a TERMS 07 SALE TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Pianos under *250—110 cash and $6 per month.
Pianos over $250— 15 cash and $7 per month.

If monthly payments are not convenient, please state what 
method vou pre 1er—quarterly, half yearly, or at certain fixed 
date. We wish to know what terms will Sait jroo.

- Acting Mayor McBride.
The box of cigars in the mayor’s of

fice was the provision of Aid. Sam Mc
Bride, who was acting mayor yester
day, and he hustled on the job. The 
city engineer got Instructions to hurry 
up the reconstruction of the macadam 
roadway on Queen’s-avenue for the 
benefit of tourists and citizens. The 
holey condition of King-street, west of 
Spadlna-avenue, was also brought to 
Mr. Rust's attention. Dr. Sheard was 
in conference with the acting mayor, 
who urged that the macadam pave
ments lit the ward were entitled to as 
much attention as the asphalt pave
ments In ithe more aristocratic dis
tricts, and the doctor promised favor- 

t able consideration. The city engineer 
will,,, at» Aid. McBride’s request, lay a 
foot crossing over the tracks below the

1. We Aguarantee every piano, and agree to pay the return freight 
if not satisfactory.I 6668

! 2. A discount of 10 per cent, off these prices for cash.
3. A handsome stool and drape accompany each piano.
4. Ev*ry instrument safely packed without extra charge.
«—4-—~—K----------—i—i——-------------- -4-------- ---------------
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üstate of John Morrison, Deceased.

Notice le hereby given pursuant to thî 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, J0O7, chan.
120, séc. 88, and amending Acts, that all 
persons having claims agalast the estate 
of John Morrison, late of Toronto, In the

Toronto Teamster is Instantly craèëî? who diedk’onDw abrat theC»)th day
of May, 1006 are required to. send by post 
prepaid or deliver on or before the 
dav of September, 1006. to the undersigned, 
Solicitor for the administrator of tbe r-k- 
tate of the said deceased, the claims, no- 
dressies and descriptions and full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and 

Richard Mine, aged 22, a teamster em- the ^nature of ^the^ wcurlty (If ariy) held

ployed by T. A. Clark, contractor, was , Notice’Is hereby further given that on
killed beneath his own wagon about 8 and after the sold 5th dayjof September,

. , , . , I 1006. tbs said administrator wlll proceed ■
o clock yesterday morning. | to distribute the assets of the . deceas'd *

He was hauling a load of clay along amor g the parties entitled thereto, having Ak
_ „ .. „_______ .... • regard only to the claims of which he shall 1
Galley-avenue. Near Roncesvalles-ave- bave r.0yCe, and the said administrator 
nue, passing Clarks gtabta, the horses wlI, not be II#ble tot said assets, or any 
tuyned lrito the gâté. Mind - jerked I part thereof, to any person or persons » *f 
them to the right and the wagon wheel j whose claim* he had not rioticé at •'the 
struck a stone, jolting him from the, time ef such distribution. , , , , .
seat. I . W. M. DOUGLAS.

his neck and No. 70 Homo Life Building. Toronto, Soli
citor for the administrator.

Dated 3rd August, 1006.
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! Killed and Ottawa Boy Meets 
Simitar Fate.
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habridge on Spadlna-avenue.
mltjed on presentation of a visiting shacks, tent cottages, and pavilions The park commissioner came In for 
c®r°- Among the subjects to be dealt used in the various sanitaria, as also ■ his share of attention and was Instruct- 
wlth, are the protection and control of a tenement house exhibit that will at- ! ed to go on with the Don speedway as 
the milk supply, the prevention of tu- tract special attention. aeon as he can. The police were asked
bercjriosls. the training and supervl- The exhibition will be held dally for to enforce the law In regard to shunt- 
sion of mldwives, notification of phthl- two weeks, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. A lng at Yonge and Bay-street crossings, 
sis, provision and administration of Iso- special room has been set aside for And attention was called to the nuina- 
latlon hospitals, Isolation hospitals and Canada, showing what Canadians are erobs delays caused by freight cars 
rerijrn ’ cases, medical Inspection of doing to down this captain of death— blocking the way. The city engineer 

children attending elementary schools, tuberculosis. There will be exhibits was Instructed to notify the Street Rall- 
et2; from the Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium. |_way Company that they had no right

On Wednesday the Dominion Alliance the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con- to place advertisements on the outside 
will tender a luncheon to the associa- sumptives, the Toronto Free Hospital of street cars without his permission, 
tlcm and addresses will be given by Sir for Consumptives, Brehmer’s Rest StJ The assessment commissioner will have 
\ Ictor Horsley, Dr. Sims Wo-d1-ead and Agathe, Que.; the Kentville, N.S., Pro- prepared a survey of the newly-made 
others. On Thursday the Empire Club vinclaL Sanitarium for Consumptives; lands at Ward’s Island, 
will have a luncheon, at which Sir and attractive exhibits from .tbe Hes- Liberal*’ “Big Fonr.”
Victor Horsley. Sir Wm. Brradbent and Pltal for Sick Children. There will be 
Sir Thomas Barlow will speak. public meetings and conferences dally,

Tl)e exhibits, which are now in good and stereoptlcon exhibitions every hour, 
order, will form a most Interesting and 1 The entire exhibition" and all meetings 
unique collection, Including specimens are entirely free to the public day and 
of surgical Instruments and appliances evening, 
for the relief of every form of human 
suffering. Bacilli forms a portion of 
the exhibit, and so do drugs, diets, 
beef extracts and many other interest
ing things from all parts of the world.
The admission to the exhibition will be 
by card.

The board of trade has provided the 
committee with 10,000 picture postcards, 
to be used by the delegates, and to 
serve as a means of advertising To
ronto.

Among the visitors In the city for the 
doctors’ convention are: Dr. Craig,
Glasgow, who Is the guest of Col. Hall,
136 SL Joseph-street, and Dr. Darling 
of Edinburgh, who Is staying at 448 
Sherbourne-street.

The selection of the new science build
ing on College-street by the National 
Sanitarium Association as the place of 

Meetings open to the public will be the Canadian Tuberculosis Exhibition 
those of the department of state medl- portends a happy choice. Everything 
cine, which are to be held In the mining will be In readiness for the opening on, 
building at the head of McCaul-street, I Monday at 9 am. There will be a 
on College-sitreet. Visitors will be ad- unique exhibit in the way of models of

brewelcome are to be given by the lieu
tenant-governor, the mayor, and Mr. 
I. H. Cameron, for the local reception 
committee- The address of the retir
ing president, George Cooper Franklin, 
F.R.C.S., of the Leicester Infirmary, 
England, will be the feature of the 
meeting. The Induction of the new 
president. Dr. R. A. Reeve, of this 
city, will be an Interesting event.

A number of British and foreign 
doctors have already arrived; but the 
registration does not commence till 9 
o’clock this morning, and an effort ts 
being made to have the local doctors 
register as soon as they can, as there 
will soon be a big rush. “There Is 
no doubt that this will be the blgfcest 
meeting the association ever held,” re
marked Dr. Starr to The World.

The registration will take place at 
the main entrance to the university. 
The Dally Journal of the association, 
which will be published during the 
convention, will have Its first issue 
out to-day, and It will contain the 
program for Tuesday next,, the open
ing day.

Un Tuesday morning meetings of 
all sections of the association will be 
held. In the evening Dr. Griffith if 
London, England, will deliver the ad
dress upon obstetrics. At 4.30 on 
Tuesday afternoon there will be a re
ception by his honor the lieutenant- 
governor at government house, and at 
9.36 Tuesday evening President Dr. 
Reeve and Mrs. Reeve will receive 
the delegates In the university quad
rangle-

“Things are humping," remarked Dr. 
Starr, cheerfully. “We have Added 
about 1000 doctors to out membership; 
They are mostly Canadian practition
ers.”
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Inst,%The wheel went over 

chest, and he died Instantly. His neck 
was broken.

He came from Llmehouse.ncar George- : -wq oticb tu numniTniiH_tv
town, where his parents reside, and hid Matter of the Batata if Charles
worked for Mr. Clark for three or four asnwvrth Plpon. late of the City of

Toronto, Passenger Agent, Deceased,

ronto Will Be the Temporary 
» Home of Thousands of 

Medical Men.
... ?

Il
the6606 T]
;ulTHE
ran
1 f»

V . ablmonths, living with his employer.
At" Ottawa, Harold Plunkett, aged 10, 

was riding on a cart when another boy. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
threw a corn-cob at the horse. It jump- Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter ■ 
ed, and Harold fell under the wheels, 129> Section 38, and amending Acte, that"

all persons having any claim or demaqdS 
against Charles Ashworth Plpon. late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County tof . 
York, passenger agent, deceased, who died 
on or about the let day of July, 1906, are 
required to send by poet prepaid, or de
liver, on or before the 1st day of Septem
ber, 1006, to the undersigned solicitors 
herein for Maud Mary Plpon,' the adminis
tratrix of the estate of the said Charles 
Ashworth Plpon, deceased, their names and 
addresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims, and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities.
If any, held by them. I

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of September, 1006, the said Maud Mary 
Plpon, administratrix will proceed to alA 
tribute the assets of the said deceased

ma»
It was stated yesterday by a local 

politician that there Is well-grounded 
reason to believe that the Liberals have 
already made a “slate” for next year’s 
board of control.

' ¥he university looks like one of the 

Mg drygoods houses during a spring

.sh
?ar»
?ari

opening. Cases of all dimensions and 
tLefiapes edver the lawn and fill the 
corridors. Planks are laid down to 
protect the floorways. The class
rooms are fitted’ up for exhibits,which 
adpear likely to rival the Industrial; 
Irt the arrangement coniimitteé rooms 

immense amount of work has been 
4tepe In procuring lodging for visitors 

ajKl a constant stream of telegrams 
ejid correspondence is being dealt

which ran over hls neck, breaking It, 
and killing him.

■ea»
It Js:

Spence, Ward and J. J. Graham.
The measurements for Lgnsdowne- 

avenue subway were taken by Bridge 
Engineer Williams yesterday.

Urquhart, :hlï A >f
STRANGLED IN HER HOME. ■7-yGIVE KINGSTON A CALL. ng
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Negro Suspected of Killing Farm
er’* Wife—$1000 Missing.But Pickpockets Are Watched and 

Have No Chance to Work. CAR SERVICE TO CONEY.
>nei

New York, Aug. 17.—Mrs. Mary 
Manelskl, the wife of a farmer, was 
strangled to death In the dining room 
of her homë in East Wllllston, L.I., 
to-day. Her body was found by her 
son lying on the floor face downward 
with her apron bound tightly around 
her neck. A search showed that the 
rooms had been ransacked, and it Is 
believed that $1000 which Mrs. Man
elskl had In the house waa stolen.

Her son spread the alarm, and a 
search was begun" for Peter Levy, a 
negro farm hand, employed on a farm 
near by, who, it was reported, had 
been seen about the place.

i'l IfExpected That Reeelpt-Systein Will 
Ensure Peace To-Day.

Kingston, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—It was 
learned here to-day that several Tof 
the gang of pickpockets arrested In 
Toronto were here on July 28 during 
the Old Boys’ visit. Harry Tompkins, 
with three associates, registered at 
the Iroquois Hotel Prior to their ar
rival the local police received a tele
gram from the chief of police at Ot
tawa to be on the lookout for the 
gang of pickpockets that had left Ot
tawa with the Kingston Old Boys’ 
excursion.

From the descriptions given th-- 
parties soon became suspects, and 
were accordingly so closely watched 
that they had no chaneeto ply their 
calling. Realizing that they were 
shadowed they left the city Saturday 
night. Three of the number neglect
ed to pay their hotel bill, among whom 
was Tompkins. He, 'however, sent the 
hotel man $2 later.

Tompkins Is known here In sport
ing circles, he having played here 
with tHe Mascot baseball team of 
Montreal, a couple of years ago.

Excursion to Beautiful Barrie To- 
Day.

To-day at 1.30 the Mtcmac Club run 
a special excursion train to Barrie. 
The Barrie Old Boys are going with 
them. On the run up the special will 
stop at Lefroy, so as to give the sum
mer residents on Lake Slmcoe an 
opportunity of taking In the trip- This 
le the last excursion of the season to 
Barrie, and a large crowd will go. 
The club have only Issued sufficient 
tickets to comfortably fill the special, 
so that excursionists may be assured 
of plenty of room. Mayor Donald 
Ross of Barrie saye, "Please feel your
self free "to order us. 
advance your Interests?” The Barrie 
people are paying particular attention 
to excursionists this season. They 
have placed a tent on the newly sodded 
market square park, where the excur
sionists will have their headquarters 
while in the old town of beautiful 
Barrie.
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New York, Aug. 17.—President Color 

of the Borough of Brooklyn, .with 
Stephen C- Baldwin and S. F- Marquin, 
his attorneys, and former Lleut -Gov- 
emor Wm. F. Shehan. representing 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company,

1 bt

y .JfîecessarUy the public In general 
will have only a secondary interest :

among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, And 'that the said 
Maud Mary Plpon, administratrix, will not 
be liable for the assets or any part there
of to any persona of whose claims see 
shall dot then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of July,

BRISTOL & ARMOUR.
103 Bay-street. Toronto.

Solicitors for the said administratrix. |

In the meetings of the. British Medl- 
caR Association, but a. number of the 
meetings will have a direct interest 
*»# those who desire to Inform them- 
afjyes on the relation of medical 

ifSfTence to everyday life. On Tuesday 
at 2 O’clock the Inauguration meeting 
of the association will be held In the 
new Convocation Hall, and this will 
be open to the public. Addresses >f

were parties to a conference held to
day in Attorney-General Mayers, oftlcfe 
Albany, for the purpose of consider
ing what the method of legal proced
ure should be to determine whether 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company 
was acting within Its rights in charg
ing a ten cent fare from Brooklyn to 
Coney island. Both sides were disposed 
to have the questions Involved settled ; Four 
as speedily as possible-

General Manager Calderwood, of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, said 
to-day that probably by to-morrow 
morning traffic to and from Coney Is
land will resume normal conditions un
der the rebate check system which has 
been agreed upon.

If the company continues to encount
er trouble In collecting two five cent 
fàrès. he declared, the cars would be 
withdrawn.

! I:

m TRAIN LEAVES RAILS.
« j A UOTION SALB OF VALUABLE 

Dwelling end Household Good* 
£i.«ewtonbrook. Ontario. ,

I j Coach Load* of Harvesters 
Get Shaking Up. amWEAK, PUNY MENI

Under Instructions from thé Administra- J 
tor of the estate of the late Dr.- George >; 
H Husband, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by J. H. Prentice, Auî- , 
tloM-er, at the Village of Newtonbrook, on « 
Saturday, August 2oth, 1906, nt 1 o’clock - 
p m„ dwelling house, ont buildings and | 
premises, part of lot 28, concession 1, lork, 
west of Yengestreef. Un the premises - 
la sqoKhpfd. garden of small frnlts, spring » 
and Ytfz )v»ter, beautifully situated near 
church, School and pbstofflee. Klectrlo 
Rail wav passes the door and within easf 
access of the city; subject to a reserve bid.

The household goods and effects consist 
"»of house furnishings, bedroom sets, mat
tresses, bed linen, parlor suite, dining room 
furniture, piano, stove, heater, etc.

Terms—Cash, except dwelling for 
20 per cent. cash. Balance in 80 da

For further information apply to either 
of the undersigned, J. H. PRENTICE. 
Auctioneer, Union ville, Ont.; J. A. MILNE, ». 
Administrator, 712 Temple Building, To
ronto. J

fhfi 
”! ife

Sarrle, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—As the 
first section of No. 65, the C.P.R. ex
cursion harvesters’ train, was pulling 
Into the station
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TRY THIS CURE.
^ It Is longer an^experjment ^ It Is hailed by thousands with fond praise because

one ask ?" writes a man with a heart full of gratitude.
Do not be In error. This grand appliance's like no other. It is now. . It has all 

the good points that are known in electricity. It gives a powerful current, but 
does not burn or blister, because my special cushion electrodes make the current a 
warm, gentle glow, which exhilarates and relieves at once.

d<four passenger, 
coaches left the rails. The trucks of 
the first coach were smashed, the se
cond coach plowed Into the sand for 
30 feet, and the third and fourth 
malned standing- 

The engines, 219 and 569, did not 
leave the rails, and the passengers 
crawled out thrU the windows. No 
one was Injured.

The line was opened for traffic in 
a couple of hours. The greatest con
fusion reigned for an hour.
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Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt nor
ROPE BREAKS; TWO HURT.$ 1»

drlv
has made thousands of homes happy, 
and wife can use the same Belt. Th»

One Man Will Diet Second Hurt and 
Third Escape*

It Is as good for women as for men. Man 
_ c regulator makes It strong or mild to suit the

wearer. It is the only Klectrlo Belt in the world that can be regulated while on 
. , , ... .. the body. You feel the power, but It docs not bum and blister, as do the old style

metal electrode belts. If you are weak or In pain it will cure you. Will you try It 1
RUDDY, No. 501 St James sleet, London, Ont,
Belt is all you claim for it and I can recommend

Cil»t]I
V

■
which 4Ottawa, Aug- 17.—Three men were 

hurled thru space for 20 feet at the 
government mint building this morn
ing, by a scaffolding rope breaking. 
E. Peterson, atone mason’s attendant, 
was so body Injured, he will likely die. 
Jamès Aldardlc stone mason, is 
severly Injured, while the third pian 
escaped injury. Peterson struck on his 
head, and is suffering a hemorrhage of 
brain end fracture of the skull. Re
covery Is improbable.

re liveGEO. 
,n- —"Your 
;... inybody."

R. K. McDONALD, St. Raphael's, Ont, cured of nervous
ness, weak back and t red feeling.

THOS. HART, Richmond Hill, Ont, cured of back, stomach 
and bowel troubles, also rheumatism.

J. H. SMITH, Brigham, Quo., says my Belt is all I claim for

says:
it to KING EDWARD AND WILLIAM’ ■yst

mo
JAS. A. PEARCE, Wincey Mills, Paris, Ont., cured of kid

ney trouble and rheumatism,
F. J. BURN, Bowman ville. Ont. cured of asthma. XDREW W. LANGFORD, Stra.ford, Ont, cured of tndl-
JOHN THIBEAULT, Bruce Mines, Ont, lame back cuitd. geett » and lpst vitality.

I have been telling the readers of this paper what my faeu will do. If you don’t believe me, write to me. I will 
furnish you with the names of thousands of people, old men, who, out of gratitude, wlll write you. They will tell you 

Alust what they have told me. It has no equal. They feel as hearty and as youthful as they did at eighteen.
J How often that Is said by men who have been cured of Nervous Debility by the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt! They 

say It every day. Men who have been weak, gloomy. Irresolute, and who had no confidence In 
/how holding up their heads in pride, with the knowledge that perfect health Is restored:
/man that walks, and better than any man of their size. You know you are weak now, t

iusiResult of Their Meeting Wlll Pro
mote Friendly Relations.

How can we
if. Bo

Under the provisions of The Ontario 
Companies' Act, Central Foundry. Limited,- 
hereby gives public notice that It has sane- . 
tloned a bylaw for the purpose of changing j 
the Head Office of the Company from the 
City of Toronto to tbe Town of Port Hope» 
of which the following la a true copy :

“Whereas, It Is deemed best In the InteW • 
este of this Company that the Head Office 
of the Company should be at the Town of 
Port Hope, Instead of the City of Toronto, 
be It therefore enaeted a bylaw of this com
pany that the Head Office he, and the earn*
Is, hereby changed from the City of To
ronto to the Town of Port Hope.” 2

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of Au
gust, 1006. ,

Berlin, Aug. 17—The correspondent 
at Homburg of the Lokal Anzelger 
quotes Brittifh Ambassador La seel les 
as describing the result of the meeting 
here on Wednesday of King Edward 
and Emperor William as likely to be of 
great advantage in promoting friendly i 
relations between Great Britain and ! 
Germany.

The Frankfurter Zeitung’s Homburg 
correspondent states that King Ed
ward and the Emperor were in con
ference with Sir Charles Hardinge, the 
under secretary of the British Foreign 
Office, and Secretary of State Tschln- 
schky from early Wednesday evening 
until o'clock Thursday morning.

—I

Cast»1 ceriithemselves at all are 
that they are as good as any 

and wish you could say that you 
were as good as any man of your size. You can If you will use this grand lnvlgorator. The proposition I make is a fair 

_qne, and should remove all doubt as to its ability to cure all forms of weakness In men and women.
I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering it to you in such à way that you take 

no chances whatever. Give me your name and address, with e statement of your case, and I will at once arrange a Belt 
suitable for your case, and

Oily
thaMISS GORDON RESIGNS.

Kingston, Aug. 17.'—(Special.)—Miss 
Elizabeth Gordon, formerly of To
ronto, who has been superintendent of 
the General Hospital here for nearly 
two years, has resigned. There Is an 
agitation among the doctors and a 
few laymen to have a qualified medi
cal man appointed.

lubrij
tine'slWent* to Sell HI* Land.

W. H. Bennett wands to compel spe
cific performance on théx part of John 
Ryan of the contract to pWrchase lands 
In Toronto, or to secure damages for 
breach of the agreement, and has en
tered action at Osgoode Hall. The 
lands are lots. 5. 6 and 7 on. the north 
aide of west Bloor-street and lots 30, 
31 and 32 on thé south side of North- 
umberle nd-street.

I
. the

up llIWHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME. garti!jl: Some of the things I can cure are: Debility of .any organ of the body, decay of yo.uthful vigor, and every evidence 
or It; weakness of kidneys, stomach, liver, rheumatic pains, poor circulation, constipation, and general Ill-health.
ftEAO iA/ITU rid or i»r wri trc111.1v., ki.f.itrk bki.t is
^vw " • wriRC, public where you have a regular physician

T
positively the 
In attendance.

only Electric Belt offered to the 
You have hls advice and oorsul-

gen
a chromo-lithograph. It Is a most ere* 
liable piece of landscape work,

buttation FBRE OF CRABti*.

vïfl TO-DAY. ££! XbSuÎ rat sold*’n°d ru/storea "* d° ^ B*nd tor °r book abou'" «Ho fr«a Dont delay, as I can help 
Now, If you suffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try It later. Act to-day—NOW.

ft
I - Held for Inciting Riot. "

New York, Aug- 17.—Several offi
cials of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Co. were arraigned to-day on a charge 
of inciting a riot In connection with 
the recent disorders ' on the Coney 
Island cars.

The court announced that he would 
hold one of the prisoners without ball 
for the grand jury

■gal.
man

»
A PANORAMA OF PORT ARTHUR.

William Armstrong the well known 
artist of Toronto, has just returned 

Look to the stomach and bowels and from Port Al"thur bringing with him a 
you’ll find they are sluggish and over- colored panoramic sketch of Port Ar- 
loaded. System needs cleansing with thur extending from McKay’s Moun- 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills—mild, certain, and tain to Blend River, The work is done 
sola everywhere In 25s b>xçs. in colors, and is to be reproduced as

A Cobalt Claim.
K- Farrah, A. J. Murphy and Albert ■ 

Macksand are suing the Glen Lake 
Mining Co., the Bailey Mining Co.t | 
Julian H- Harris and À. R. Bailey to j 
restrain them from trespassing on lot 
4, concession 4, Cole Township, and j 
to restrain ‘Hi» from rémpviiuC ore 
therefrom, /

THE ORIGIN OF DIZZY HEADACHES.DR. M. o
Plea«e «end me 
your BOOK FREE

McL.AU OML.IN, 113 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

Offle* Hours—« am. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.90 p.m.
IV Name
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSiroTioes. OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
CUB RUNTY OF MERIT.

When the maker of a medicine, sold 
through druggists for family use. takes 
his patients fully Into his confidence by 
frankly and fearlessly publishing broad
cast as well as on its bottle wrappers,

HOUSEKEEPERSfi

fumy ef Tarie, OtutU-
32 Ounces of 
Fine Whisky

The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and yoifr comfort oorrespendingly enhanced by using“Black Hussars” Next Week’s Feature at Shea’s—New Melo

drama at Majestic— Up-1 a-Date Burlesques at the 
Star—Coming Attractions. SFt

n.fnll list of all itk Ingredients in p 
English, this act'on on his part is 
best possible evidence that he Is not 
afrakl to have the search light at Inves
tigation turned full upon his 
and that it will bear the fullest scrutiny 
and the most thorough investigation. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for the 
cure of the weaknesses, periodical pains 
and functional derangements of the or
gans distinctly feminine, is the only medi
cine put up for sale through druggists for 
woman’s special use. the maker of which. 
Is not afraid to take his patients into 
his full confidence by such open and 
honest publicity.

A glance at the published Ingredients 
on each bottle wrapper, will show that It 
is made wholly from native, American, 
medicinal roots, that it contains no poi
sonous or habit-forming drugs, no nar
cotics and no alcohol—pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength being used 
Instead of the co#nmonly employed alco
hol, both for extracting and preserving 
the active medicinal properties found In 
the roots of the American forest plants 
employed. It is the only medicine for 
women’s pecular diseases, sold by drug
gists, that does not contain a large per
centage of alcohol, which is In the long 
run so harmful to woman’s delicate, nerv
ous system. Now, glycerine Is perfectly 
harmless, and serves a valuable purpose 
by possessing intrinsic value all its own, 
and besides It enhances the curative

lain
1ther given, pursirant to the 

of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
and others having claims 
of the above-named John 

1 on or about the 4th day 
require, on or before the 

St. 1966, to send by poet.
, .. the undersigned, E. 
cltor for John Lawrence 
xeeutor of the estate and 
deceased, their Christian 

J addresses and deacrlp- 
sirtleulnrs In writing of 
statements of their ac- 

ature of the aecurity (It 
1. duly verified, 
se notice that after the 
ingust, 1$K)6. the aald ex- 
1 to distribute the assets 
used among the parties 
nving regard Only to the 
v shall then have notice, 
•xeeutor will not be liable 
1 or any part thereof, to 
one of whose claim aotlfe 
•i received by him *t the 
button.

W. J. OWENS,
1 82-84 Adelalde-street
herein for the Executor

Every bottle of “ Red Wheat ” con
tains a full quart.

I
the Hoopla,” and the cloelhg burlesque 
“A Necktie Party,” both arranged and 
staged by the popular and well-known 
comedian, Sam ftice. The nrst part 
will be followed by an olio of clever 
special ties, among them, the marvelous 
FerreM Bros., In ine.r new creation, 
“Flips and Flops’; Johnson and Jerge, 
the men who write and sing their 
parodies; Edyth Murray, the toy ar
tist, In a repertoire of coon songs ; Bur
ton and Burton, and their musical in
struments; Mise Patti Carney, vocalist, 
and Ward and Raynor, in an up-to- 
date comedy sketch.

Mrs. Leslie Carter-Payne has signed 
a five-year contract to appear under 
the exclusive management " of Charles 
B. Dillingham. The actress is to ap
pear in new plays altogether. The 
opening n fight will be Oct, 1.

B. C. Whitney will introduce several 
into the big 
Careless," th 

which have now been almost complet
ed. and which will be presented for 
the first time on any stage at the 
Princess Theatre during the first week 
of the fair; The engagement will mark 
the return to Toronto of Alice Yorke 
(Goodie Hill), who is now prima donna 
of the company. John E. Henshaw is 
the star, and is said to have' found a 
great character in the 
Little.” The ^engagement

formulaIt is bottled in 
bond, under Government supervision, and 
is put up in 32-ounceubottles.

;
to 1INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,i
which are liohtxr, more durable and more handsome than any others yoe 
can buy.Red Wheat” Whisky•« novelties

“Captain
production of 

e rehearsals of
own

- !in quality na well aa quantity. It is a finegives full
eM whisky—aged la the wood to bring out its delicate flavor.

The Government stamp on every bottle proves the parity . 
end age of "Red Wheat" Whisky.

■

In no vaudeville house In the coun
try at this season of the year are the 
elaborate shows offered that, are seen 
In Toronto. As a headline act next 
week. Manager Shea has secured the 
biggest novelty now playing/"the vau- 

mm deville houses, the "Fourteen Black 
Hussars.” the greatest colored musical 

HI organization in . the world. At the 
H§j opening of this big novelty act, a splen

did black velvet curtain conceals the 
stage, and thru _tne curtain appear the 

m brass Instruments of a full band, 
”1 and finally the bass drum. The attrac- 

live overture from “Mile. Modiste” Is 
snp|WBj played while the players are concealed, 

SMSsii and at Its close the curtain discloses 
the players In gorgeous Hussar ‘uni
forms. James F. Dolan and Ida Len- 
harr will be seen in a comedy sketch, 

i Something new will be presented by 
WBM—i H I Katherine Hayes and Sabel Johnson in
itLwÊ&jffù --i' la ecenlc novelty. “A Dream of Baby 

' Days.” All the little folks will be de- 
lighted with Herbert's Loop-the-Loop 

VmBk, Dogs, the best trained animals on the
’ • - stage. The small army of fluffy

poodiles in the company are always 
greeted by shouts of Joy from the kid
dies. John Stanley and . Grace Leon
ard have some new songs, and Mitch
ell and Cain, “The Frenchman and the 
Other Fellow,” have some new talk. 
The Garrity Slaters are graceful dan
cers.

role of “Bigamy 
will -IsoROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton, Canada
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You may thoroughly rely upon the purity of
NOTICE TO OR EDI* 
Matt.r of the Estate of 
ueeeæed.
■ given poreunnt to the 
of Ontario. 1867,' chap, 
unending Acts, that all 
iliiw against tile estate 
, late of Toronto. In the 
inarneu woman, deceas- 
r about the 19th (lay of 
qutred to send by post 

before the 8th 
-, I960, to the under- 
r the Executors of ' th# 
ament of the aald de- 
addresses and descrlp- 

ement of particulars of 
the nature of the se- 

I by them, duly verified.
given that on and af- 

lay of September. 100(1. 
will proceed to ilistri- 

the deceased among the 
ereto, having regard *81y 
which they shall have 
d executorsrWlll not be 
ta, or any part .theredf. 
•ersons of whose claims 
-e at the time of such

F. J. DUNBAR, 
Building, Toronto, Soli- 
eentors.
1006.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

e‘
: ;

effect of the other ingredients entering 
Into the "Favorite Prescription."

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorse these views and praise 
all the several ingredients of which "Fa
vorite Prescription” is composed — rec
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseases for which this world- 
famed medicine is advised. No other 
medicine for women has any such pro
fessional endorsement—worth more than 
any number of ordinary testimonials. If 
Interested, send name and address to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y„ for his little 
book of extracts from the works of 
eminent medical writers and teachers, 
endorsing the several ingredients and 
telling just what Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
ere mane of. It’s free for the asking.

' ' j
-T smm :*

I1,on or

i
;•

with Chocolate Cake Icings, etc.

They are Guaranteed Absolutely Pure by

i ;
F A
F j

1
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lTHE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO The kinetograph closes the bill.

Harry Short, the leading 
with “The Yankee Concul,” that opens 
the Grand on Monday, Aug. 27, organiz
ed an anti-swearing society among the 
male members of the company a short 
time ago. According to the bylaws, 
each member of the company using 
nf.ughty words was obliged to drop a 
flee-eent piece In a box fastened on 

I Short’s dressing-room door and ten 
; cents for the kind of profanity that 
turns the atmosphere blue. The money 

. thus collected goes to the Actors’ Home. 
One night he stepped on a tack in his 
dressing-room. At the conclusion of 
his remarks, Short handed a $10 bill to 
the custodian of the fund, and said: 
“Do I get any 
figured It up yet.” r 
“Well, when you have,) let me know.” 
said Short, “‘because iSvant to do $10 
worth of cussing for that puncture.”

comedian< ■•••••••••••••••••••••E d’esprit Is used and the yoke is outlined 
in pure white Irish lace. The skirts 
are fulled on and lined with accordeon- 
plaited pale blue chiffon and that again 

• with white chiffon, also accordéon plait
ed. Across the back oFthe short little 
yoke is a bit of pale blue taffeta rib
bon with rosettes at either end, each 
holding a cut steel button. Deep flow- 

advantages In buying an evening coat, ing trills of white applique lace finish ! 
as they are much reduced. Some of I*1® sleeves of this coat, which is love- *
'these are beautiful coats made In the Jler than can be guessed without see- 
fines t quality of broadcloth and reduced ln* ™
from much higher prices. ! Champagne, I Ordinary venlae lace and cream taf- 
pearl white, a sort of a snuff yellow, i *eta form another coat which is short 
and a lovely canary are colors that1 length. The allover lace is used to 
come in the English box shapes—some- j c^\®r the sleeves entirely, and the rest I \ <| 
times with trimming and strappings set the coat is covered with bands of it. |§§|
In that-modify the shoulders into yoke A pre!,y P®lnt is in the white plaited 
outlines. A canary colored cloth was organdie sleeve ruchtngs and in the . 
made with an inverted box plait exte.-.d- :°n,g, aV1n® tle ends In the same ma- I 
ing down from the shoulders and wide *eria\,wh are tacked in at the neck | 
apart near the armholes. There are and bang down from underneath the 
two in front and two in the back with of the coat. This is not new,!
a broad plain place between. This is 1 a. ,OI?e ot those pretty little addl-
not a new cut, but It is a simple and ch, <>ne for8;ets and which is-
attractive one, and the coat described q9 . y g°°d on any kind of coat. The
had the unusual combination of golden f*iss„frds s,hoald be plaited lengthwpe, _______________________________________

I ° .a , edge® with a deep plaiting A petition has been filed on beha'.l
I should be tab<mfed10 ^nJh<.«laCeis The^ 1 of Mrs- Mary Louise Parker asking for

wUh80taffX"o7lahrtlndPcuffsyofAUce ?,aethered UI> at the “>P llk® an'ordinary ; the winding up of the Sovereign Manu-
blue. The silk is finished off with the!*1' tacturing Co., which was Incorporated
broad white Russian silk braid andj -------- June 30, 1902, to do a perfume and
another, trimmed elaborately with MINERS' CANDIDATES WIN, HHOF toilet goods manufacturing business.
white braid, has the same kind of fac- ' --------- Kllflr with head office In Toronto. The
lugs in pale green velvet This coat, rieet First •__
*hlch had the green, was pearl white to l' s c ,,ka capital was $100,000, divided in 10,000
Instead of cream—in which was shown ' ongre™. mr shares. The directors are W. D. Cor-

-th£.flne,an of color combination. Seattle Wash Auc 17—The flr-t L______ , son, president; H. W. McCurdy, secre-The sleeves, many of them, are cut . ’ asn” AUg- «-me urd , 1 1 —«EK— tarv. w H McEa, hren axirt A E
suite long In that fashion which easily election for the delegate to congress ' Hagèrman, manager of the
:an be caught up and made short by from the district of Alaska has jpassei • Bank, bankers for the firm.

p,Ialt?‘ wh‘=h the ?wee,t e‘rl prob- off quietly, the despatches recording “THE FIVE NOSSES” ing to the last returns to the pro-
ibly will do. There also Is a sleeve f cases of dlstu-banre anH With Captain Careless at the Prln- vlncial secretary’s department, Mr.
made flaring at the elbow with one fin- «w cases or disturbance and qone of cees. Eagerman owned $44,600 worth of
shed stitched edge set over another, fraud at the .polls. ■ : . stock, and eight others had $100 apiece,
raret cape fashion. This has a lower Cale and Waskey, the candidates of f™’?,,»0 The Petitioner is not satisfied with the
5art, ,3et ,ln llke an undersleeve and the miners of Alaska for delegates to now rJrform o-i brai^ ând strin^ in- way the stock is held, and desires the 
•eaching down to the hand. The whole congress, have carried the Nome coun- ?tmme!its bîit in othtr nrcâuctions m facts investigated. The company as
king is a good point for the making try, known as the second judicial dis- wMch they hâve beèn a feature their signed last February to Osier Wade.

a home-made, coat especially as the triôt, by handsome pluralities. Their act consisted of selections rendered on who placed the nominal assets at $32,- 
7-year-old maid may irasis-t upon hav- « election is now conceded. saxophones, odd combinations of pe- 000, and liabilities at $31,000:
ng her sleeves elbow length as long as---------------------------- - culiar stritiged instrument^, some hav- tario Bank is the principal creditor, to
:here is a shred left of that fashion COAL OIL IN MANITOBA. ing a multiplicity of "strings, and one the extent of $19,522,49.
tnd the lower part can be taken cu. and -_____ having but one string. As played in The petitioner is the wife of W
iti’.l be ready to fall beck on when long Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—A despatch from vaudevlUe\ tlle Nasses’- act is o. U. Parker, who was engaged In
mes are wanted. Dauphin states that coal oU in lar™ N°vember, 1905, to act as manager.
Ji nâ'tnT18 fthe flUf,fl?S.t; quantities has been struck on the i bârs th^ pubH? The costumes flve years- at <2500 a year. Of
ind prebties-t coat possible for a girl It farm of H. P. Nicholson at the fnor I a^e a.ll Venetian as is the ;?cen°rv I thls amount $1500 was to be in cash, 
an be made of point d esprit, altho it of Riding Mountain, south of that the general effect of their perform- and the balance in 7 per cent, preferr- fh^.n“lta^,f0,r,a mfUâante than town’ A «•"" anlzed aV,^Sfs âeightâled greatly by their ed• stock. Mrs. Parker, to whom her
i bearding school girl. The finest point to continue exploitation work flljl elaborate dressing and staging. husband has assigned his rights, is

claiming $328 arrears of salary on this 
contract, and also asks for a rescis
sion of the husband’s subscription for 
two hundred shares. She alleges that 
false representations were made when 
the stock was subscribed for, and that 
the company's debt to the bank 
given to her as $8500, when it 
much more. The petition will be heard 
Aug. 23.

I

: WOMAN’S WORLD : Even Doctors 
Agree

u y *
:

Stylish Evening Conte.
At this time of year there are certain.

f
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V
In maintaining thatK’S NOTICE TO 

Matter ot the 
. Deceased.

given pursuant to'this 
if Ontario, .1607, chap, 
mending Acts, that all 
imp against the estate 
late of Toronto, in the 
Dry Goods- Clerk, de- 
i or about the 90th day 
eqotred to send by post 

on or before the 5th 
906. to the undersigned^ 
ilmlnlstrator of tjie os- 
•oeased. thé claim»,' f|4- 
rtlons and full gtate- 
s of their clalBis. -and 
security (If ahy) held 

led. ' -r ' i.<
further given that oh 
5th day of September, 

linlst rator will proceed 
assets of the deceas'd 
entitled thereto, having 
■lalme of which he shall 
the said administrator ' 
for said assets, or any 
ly person Or persons of 
had not riotfceT at •'the

W. M. DOUGLAS. 
Building. Toronto, Soli- 
dnlatrator.
1906.

Coal ®nd Wl jdthe

Made’s
Food

«. r
V

- nge?” “I haven’t 
Tiled Mr. Slocum.

I
pRica. 

OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen OL~et Week 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracka 
Vine Avenue,

>' Toronto Junction.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOW 
ORDER FROM NEAREST

726 Yonge Street 
$42 Yonge Street 
$00 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and Collega 
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue.

, 139 Dilndas Street___
22 Dundas Street East.

Toronto Junction.

J
Ii WIND UP PERFUME COMPANY is a Valuable Article of î)ict for

INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 
and THE AGED,

Its special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting in an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital energy

Woman Allege» That All I» Not 
Proper With the Sovereign.

■-2E33Ibrewn velvet cuffs and collar.
through the body.

1MOVER SEVENTY YEARS
The Conner Coal Go., Limited*

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
■Telephone Main 4016.

Ncave’s Food has been used with gr
the case of delicate infants.

eat success in

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons.” 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President 0/ the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.

“Heave’s Food Is not so binding to the 
bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
Is a great recommendation.”

PTE HENRT CHAVASSE, P.R.C.S.E., etc.
COAL and WOODi6666

l Ontario
Accord-

[REDXTORS—IN THH 
e Estate ef Charles 
late of the City of 

t Agent, Deceased.
I At Lowest Market Price \

“Contains all the elements of food in an 
easily digested form.” dbgiven, pursuant to the 

Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
1 amending Acta, that" 
any claim or demaqde 
[worth Plpon, late of 
fo. In the County Xkf 
nt. deceased, who died 
day of July, 1906, are 

I poet prepaid, or de- 
the let day of Septem- 
kinderalgoed solicitor*
[ry Plpon,1 the admlnls- 
e of the «aid Charles 
[eased, their names and 
hrtleulars in writing of 
tatements of their ac- 
|tnre of the securities, 
cm.
:hat after the let day 
the said Maud Mary 

r will proceed to dle- 
if the said deceased 
■ntltled thereto, having 

claims of which she 
Ice, and *that the said . 
idmlnlstratrlx, will not 
lets or any part there
of whose claims she 

received notice, 
this 29th day of July,

L ARMOUR.
[Bay-street. Toronto, 
bald administratrix. - J

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N. Branch Yard xBranch Yard

Cof. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Head Office and Yard

1143 Yonge &HEAVE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the PhMt North HUS,36Phone Patrie 303.Russian Imperial Nurserp

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.

»,
The On-

dïîze'Medal PBlladelpnia Exhibition 
1E7& The Celebrated 

English Cocoa.

EPPS'SManufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft CO., 
Fordingbridge, England. ,

Wholesale Agents: The Lyman Bros. 
& Co.. Toronto, and Lyman, Sons & 
Co., Montreal.

Best forÇlwüng and Pollshto^Outlery

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
This excellent Cocoa main- 
tains the system 1Ü robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Another new melodrama, “The House 
of Mystery.” will be presented at the 
Majestic ;ill next week, with a ma
tinee every day. In writing his plays, 
Langdon McCormick always attempts, 

i by the insertion of passages and 
j scenes that make an imoressiop on the 
: feminief portion of the audience, to 
; gain their sympathy, and in this he 
! is always successful- “The House of 
j Mystery” is well written, containing 
much pathos, sentiment and touching

The little Doctor, in 
your Vest Pocket

Prevent Frtotlonüi ^Cleaning and Injuryt

was
was COCOANever Bromes ^Dry ^nd^Hard Like

HE DOESN'T LIKE IT.EE the thin, round-cornered 
little Enamel Box below!

are to the Athletic Muscles.
They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 

When carried In your vest contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges- 
pocket It means Health-lnsur- five Juices out of food eaten.

Cascarets do this naturally, without

The Moat Nutrition»
ffibd, llpntipniin«l.

For Cleaning Plate.
Mayor McClellan of New York on 

Germany*» Car System». JOHN OAKEY& SONSmi ;VALUABLE
1 Household Good* 
ntario.

OF Manufacturers or
New York, Aug. 17.—A cable de

spatch to The Herald from Berlin says 
Mayor McClellan of New York ac
corded a Herald correspondent an in
terview in which he is quoted as say
ing;

“Naturally, I have been looking into 
municipal government in Europe. I 
must say I fail to find the boasted su
periority in Germany of which we are 
accustomed to hear so much in Ameri
ca, particularly where the virtues of 
municipal operation of street tram
ways are so regularly held up as a 
lesson. The few examples 1 have seen 
are wholly bad. Frankfort and Dres
den's municipally 
not only handle a traffic judged In
considerable by American standards, 
but do so inefficiently and lnadequate-

“I am moi^-than ever convinced 
municipal operation is the la«t des
perate resort, to" be Invoked only 
when private enterprises has been 
tried and failed.”

ance.

HOFBRAÜIt contains Six Candy Tablets of purging or discomfort, 
pleasant taste, almost as pleasant as 
Chocolate.

from thé Administra- 
the late Dr. George 

rill be offered for sale 
; J. H. Prentice, Auî* 
pc of Newtonbrook, on 
th, 1906, at 1 o’clock 
e, out buildings and 
23, concession 1, York, 
•t. On the premises 
of small frotte, Aprtng 
uttfully situated rear 

Electric

They don’t help the Bowels and Liver 
in such a way as to make them 

S. lean upon similar assistance
\X for the future.-

Liquid Extract of Milt
/ The most invigorating propag

ation of its kind ever lntito- 
duced to help and sustain 
invalid or the athlete.

Each tablet Is a working- 
dose of Cascarets, which acts 
like Exercise on the Bowels 
and Liver.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London EnglandTh is Is why, w 1 th 

Cascarets, the dose may be 
lessened each succeeding 
time Instead of Increased, as 
It must be with all succeeding 

. doses of other Cathartic 

.X. and Laxatives.

SELF CURE NO FICTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL! t

,**e i■silt will not purge, sicken, 
nor upset the stomach.
, Because it Is not a “Bile-, 
driver, "like Salts, Sodium, 
Calomel, Jalap, Senna, 
nûr Aperient Waters, y 

These waste Dlges-Z 
five Juices of the / 
system needed to- Z y 
morrow, In merely I I 
flushlng-out the! X 
Bowels today. I I

* * * V V

j W. ■ Lit, Cfctmlst, : omets. CwaSw 
Mâeefeetewâ hr

postofflee.5 
floor and within easy 
ibjeet to a reserve bid. 
ds and effects ^consist 
i, bedroom set*, mat* 
rlor suite, dining room 
re. heater, etc. 
pt dwellin 
alar.ee In
latlon apply to either 
. J. H. PRENTICE, 
p. Ont.; J. A. MILNE, 
Temple Building. To*

A NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running: a doctor's bill or falling into . 
Ibe deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily % 
and economica.lv cure himself without the know- 7* 
■edge of a second partv. Bv the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THE RAP I ON, i

» complete revolution has been wrought in ♦Wfs de- ** 
partment of medical scien re, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for X 
years previous!» luui been merely dragging out a >•niscraole rxisîmcc, -
■f*H ERAPION No. 1 — A Sovereign J

K Remedy for discharges from the urinary • 
organs, superseding injections, the use of which 6 
does irreparaoie harm by laying the loundation ^ 
of stricture and other serious diseases. 
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign t 
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and sw-Umgs of the # 
ioints, and all thife complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly bpt erroneously ” 
siip/iosed to cure. Tics preparation purities the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 8 
eliminates all po1sonous matter from the body. 9 
THERAPION No. 3-A Sovereign §
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired (n 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for ? 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, J 
indigestion, nains in the back and head, and all J. 
those disorders resulting from early error and Q 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, * 
because so impotent to ure or even relieve. 
TnHERAPlON is sold by principal Chemists * 
I throughout the world. Pricein England 2/9 <a 

k 4/S. In ordering, state which of the three 
numbers reoaired, and observe that the word 
•Thexafiob’ appears on British Government ■ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed •» 
to every package l»y order of His Majesty’s Hon. % 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. J

i
tEMWAUDT S CO.. TORONTO, ONT

I! * * *
Cascarets act 

like exercise.
I f carried 1 n 

your Vest Pocket, 
(or carried in My 
Lady’s Purse,) and 
eaten just when 
you suspect you 
need one, you will 
never know a sick 
day from the ordi
nary Ills of life.

1 mmiIs owned lineswhlcSlfoTn ’EASY MONEY AT HOre.

vsee*'-’*6’

! $m raietng -ranarte*. More prolltable than «‘hiekens. All lnrioots. 
Vmi’U get $3.50 to S5.00 ea«-h for young singers. Expertes * j 
unnerrwarr To gvt you inter#»V-! quickly we »#*4 < |
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (tbouernds sold st 35c.) sad two t ake# j

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
sad “CANARY vs. CHICKENS." nhowtag how to m 
money with csosrtes. all for 15c. stamps or coin. Address -
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35it, u.<«, 4

iy.

z
M

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

ns of TBe Ontnrl® 
rnl Fonndr)". limited, 
)tlc*> that It has snne- 
e purpose of changing 
îe Company from the 
p Town of Port Hope, 
B Is a true copy.: 
ned best In the Intel* 
that the Head Office 
Id be at the Town ot 
1 the City of Toronto, 

a bylaw nt this com* 
fflee be, and the same 

the City of 1'0- 
Port Hope." 

this 14ta day of A°*

Neither is it like 
Cas.tor Oil, Cly- 

$ cerine, or other 
^ Px*ly Laxatives 

tfiat

COBALT MINERALS FOR FAIR.
I

4 COTTAM BIRD SEEDl 
BtfiD BREAD

F. B. Mosure is to make a collection 
of mineral samples from the Cobalt re
gion for the Industrial Exhibition.

The collection, which will Include 
samples of the ore from the govern
ment limits, will be of a very valuable 
nature, and the samples are stated by 
the bureau of mines to be of an excep
tionally high class.

Scene From the “House of Mystery” 
« at the Mojewtlc Next Week.

incidents, also an abundance of good 
bright comedy to offset the more som
bre. heavy scenes of the play. A pro
nounced instance of Mr. McCormick’s 
originality is noticeable in the Intro
duction of many new characters, such 
as are entirely foreign to the general 
composition of this peculiar form of 
plays.

si mply 
lubricate the Intes
tines for transit of 
the food stopped 
up in them at that 
particular time.

These emer-

WITH• « • Two-Thirds Subscribed.
While Hon. Mr. Matheson Is absent, 

the new provincial loan is coming all ng 
very nicely, and Mr. Spvoule of the 
treasury department reported yester
day morning that the am unt subsc ib- 
ed had already reached S2.UOO.OOO. The 
total amount of the loan is $.3,000,000, so 
that intending purchasers of the deben
tures should make no delay.

keeps canaries ni health and 

AT ALL GROCERS.
Showing size ot " Vest Pocket ’ 

Cascaret Box compared to Watch.
Because, nearly 

all these Ills begin 
the Bowels, and 
partial Constipation

gency drugs relieve the immediate trouble, paves the way for all other Diseases, 
but do jiot relieve its Cause.

The same trouble wi|l therefore recur 
again till that Cause Is removed per
manently.

The chief cause of Constipation and 
Indigesiion is a weakness of the Muscles 
that contiact the Intestines and Bowels.

Cascarets are practically to the Bowel 
Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath

rum
m

POISON IRON WORK:
LIMIT» t>

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
boilermaker:

i.

lCook’s Cotton Root Compound.It is a most cred- 
scape work,

“Vest Pocket” box 10 cents.
Be sure you get the genuine, made 

only by the Sterling Remedy Company, 
and never sold in bulk. Every tablet 
stamped “CCC.”

The great Uterine Tonic, and
_ l,only safe effectue! Monthly

4- Regulator on which women can
twgWXr depend. Sold la three degrees 
BSsl'Jdt of strength—No. 1, SI ; ho. 2. 

A 10 degm s stronger, $3; No. 3, 
If -f for S!«ciai cases, 65 per box. 
W Sold by all druggists, or sent
/ vt prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ X Free pamphlet. Andress : Tke ! eonME9WMlCft.TotflSTO.OKT. UormtrlyWInim*) |

"The Merry Maidens Co.” will be the 
offering at the Star next week, 
mencinsr with Monday matinee, 
great success attained by. this attrac
tion has caused the managemer t to 
add many expensive novetfe». The 
stvnery and costumes are entirely now. 
and the twenty chorus girts are said 
to be pretty and sweet-voiced. The 
curtain-raiser to termed “The Heir-to

*
com-
The See In B London for Half a Guinea.

A Londbn firm his organized a sys
tem of seeing London in six days for 
*10.50. including a midday meal every 
day. The tourist will have an oppor- Templars’ Ftenie
tuuity to Inspect everything, "whether The Royal Templars will' picnic at
of picturesque or historic Interest,” in High Park to-day. Brethren from 
the capital and its ^.burb». Hamilton will be present.

*1 Claim.
Murphy and Albert S 
tg the Glen L®ke 
lailey Mining CO” 
id A. R. Bailey to 
trespassing on let 

tie Township, and 
rémoVinjt: bté

I
A sample and the famous booklet, 

“ Curse of Constipation,” Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company, 
Chicago or New York Ot

t
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—■ A
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMANge 3Aag 16, showing percentage of Increase 

and decrease as compared with the corres
ponding week last year : ___ ___

Montreal, $26,«07,439; Increase. 15.2. To
ronto, $21,640,718; Increase, 21.0, Winnipeg, 
$8,730,779; increase, 33.9. Ottawa, $2,794,- 
015; Increase, 15.2. Halifax. $1,659,155; In
crease, 8.0. Vancouver, $2.720,466; 
crease, 55.7. Quebec, $1.700,938; Increase 
6.8 Hamilton, $1,506,131; increase, 30.0. 
St. John, $1 195 942; Increase, 4.8. London, 
Ont. $1,185,017; Increase. 12.8. Victoria, 
$881 886; Increase, 34.9. Calgary, Alb., 
$925,212 Edmonton, $710,022.

Mexican dollars, 50%e. TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS 0SLÉR & HAMMONDA. J. *»ne«

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FIND THAT A 
LETTER OF CREDIT 

ISSUED BY

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL 18:11$
21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto,

A
are afforded an investment which net only yields s 
good rate of interest, hot in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lientapant-Geverner-in-Conaoil
authorises the investment of Trial finds in the Be-

Instate
Sellers Center

14 te 1-1 
per 14 te 1-1

"iïUViïiï
tT-M te 89-11

I■etwee»
Bayers

■
. r. -

Dealer» In Debentures, stocks en Londoa,
Eng., New York. Mrs tree I and Teroate ■* a 
changes bought sad sold ee commission.
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C HAMMOND. F. U. OnLBB,

N.T.Feefis. 1-MdU pw 
Meat’l Fonda per
fcs&x. iisr
Cable Trena • !•$

end liter views 
Invited THE DOMINION BANK ij • ■ f 91-11

13-W
—Bates In New York.—a If the most convenient end the safest way to carry funds— 

available throughout the world. Apply to any Office ofCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation Posted. Actoal. 
....I 482141 481.85 ....{ 485%I 484.75

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xe rated dn Hxphanye* a:

Toronto, Montreal and New York

Metal Market».
Sterling, 60 days’ eight 
Sterling, demand .......... 1\New York, Aug. 17.—Pig-Iron—Firm. 

Copper—Firm. , Lead—Quiet. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits, |41.20 to $41.50. ; spelter fluiet.HEAD Office i TORONTO 8T0EET, TORONTO. THE DOMINION BANK FOR INFORMATION1 Teroate Steeke.

Aug. IB. Asg. IT.
Ask. Bid. Afk. Bid.

* —Bails —
C. P. B...................... 166% 166 ’ 167% 166%

do. new...............168% 162 168*} 162%
Nlag., SL C. * T.....................
Detroit United ......
Northern Ohio.......................
Bio Janeiro Tram. 47 46%
8ao Paulo Tram.. 188 136%
Toledo By. .
Toronto By.
Twin City .

do. rights 
Wise!

Business Failures.
New York, Aug. 17—B. G. Dun’s weekly 

review to-morrow will says : Failures this 
week numbered 176 In the United States, 
against 218 last year; and 16 In Canada, 
compared with 28 a year ago.

JOHN STARK A CO*
Stoss Bsehaegs

26 Toronto St.

of the crop Is still too good to induce this 
class of buying.

New York Steeke (Continued).
Members ef Teroate

i.\r£r4ee2WILD Dll 01 fill !!. b. Low. Close. 
43% 44%
77% 77% 
71% 72% 
36 36%

Open. His
Erie .......................... 48% «

do. let pref. ... 77% 78 
71% «%

1W% 1»% *** 169%

Dun’s Trade Review.
Montreal drygoods travelers are again 

getting on their routes, but the wholesale 
warehouses do not as yet show any great 
degree of bustle. City retail trade la quiet. 
The new price Hat for domestic prints. Just 
Issued, shows little change. In metals, 
hardware and all construction material, 
buelness la unusually brisk for the season, 
and fall business In paints, oils glass, etc., 
promises well. Lambskins are again ad
vanced to 60c; hides firm at 13c to 13%c for 
No. 1 tç tanners. The boot and shoe fac
tories are busy on fall orders, and leather 
la In fair demand, at Arm prices. Raw wool 
Is dull but steady. The heated drv spell 
bas. affected pasturage, and the make of 
cheese shows a falling off, 
that values are again strong 
last week were 83,967 boxes.

Wholesale trade In Toronto was fairly 
good this week, and Indications point to an 
active season. In drygoods, the sortlng-up 
demand continues fair for all seasonable 
lines, and shipments of heavy goods 
lng made to the west. Prices are very Arm, 
and, altho the raw cotton market Is lower, 
manufacturers are unable to keep up with 
the demand. Linens are firmer If any
thing. Dealers are bringing a better quality 
of goods, and there is little haggling over 
prices. eMetals and building material are 
In good demand, and lumber Is firmer. Gro
ceries quiet, but there is an active demand 
for sugars, which are firm it unchanged 
prices. Teas and dried fruits rather firmer. 
In the district this week only two small 
and unimportant failures were reported.

75! 94%
do. 2nd pref. 

Interboro M...
Gen. El. Co. ..
Illinois Cent. .
Lead...................
Louie, A Nash.
Mi B. M. com. 

do. pref. ...
M. K. T.............
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific 
Norfolk A West.. ... 
Ont. * West.
People’s Gas . 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car 
Heading .....
Hep. I. * 8...
Bock island .

do. pref. ..
By. Springs .
SlOIR •e
South. Pacific 
Southern By.
Twin City ...
Texas 
.Union
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pref. .
Rubber

1^7% 186%

............ iàô
118% 112% 114 118%

w $15,005.78

TOWN of HANOVER BONDSFOR INVESTMENT1 174 174

x f
79%7980%79 145 146%145 147 Desirable block of store and 

dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

I Guaranteed by the County of Grey. 
Prices and particulars on application.I

84% *35% Tl34% *33%do.Unexpected Increases In Union 
jyid Southern Pacific—Local 

Market is Uninfluenced,

—Navigation.—
lib 127 188 180 
106% 108% 106 108 
SB 82

H. O'Hara * Company96%959695 141 144Niagara Nav...........
Northern Nav. ...
at. t°i c*T........

1
206% 200 . 206% 206% For full 80 Toronto. Street, Toronto.

82
144............................... 142

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 162 161% 152 ...

do, rights ............ . ... 2% 2
B. C. Packers, A. ... ... .................

do. pref. .,*■■* 81 77 ...............
Can. Gen. Elec.............  148% 144 148
City Dairy com............. 30

do. pref. ...... 81 80
C. N. W. Land... ... .,.
Consumers’ Gas .. .... 205
Crow's Neat .............. .. ...
Dom. Coal com... 76% 75

do. pref....................................
Dom. Steel com. 28

do. pref. ...... 78%
Telegraph .

ià8%iü% ijjsg.ig»
52 U 54 52Ml 53%

- r in
58% 58%

vflth
ter.

the result 
Shipments A. M. CAMPBELL æmilius Taxvu. C.E.A GOLDMAN.* World Office,

Friday Evening, Aug. IT.
The Toronto market closed to-day. till 

Mojquay. Business was on St small a scale 
ale almost auy day during the week, aud 
the uttra-buoyancy or Wail-street had not 
the Slightest influence. The strength lu the 
loreigu shares yesterday was not retained 
te-Oey. The recrudescence of euitbqtiakea 
on the Pacific coast may have had An ln- 
nuetice on the South Americana, but lb any 
eveut this class ot shares was not In de
mand. The market as a whole was thoroly I 
leatyiielees. Conditions are unebauged, and - 
the .Only explanation forthcoming for toe | 
adml-stugnation is the stringency o£ the 
mdtiey market. There was scarcely a dis
tinguishing tenture lu the total business, 
Trading In General Electric was tue only 

Sent that excited attention. It was
___jfgnt tnat the recent movement tn tne
shares showed more Interest on tne part of 
tfce’pool, and that a further movement ?» 
liable to ensue. Dealing In the shares 
classed as Investments has dwindled to 
very email dimensions.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS * CO.IB RICHMOND BTKBBT BABY. 
Telephone Male

29
g301 11. •* (Members Toronto Stock Exchanfal 

STOCKS and BONDS BdllOHT and SOLD 
FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

tooonRHI

80 68% 53% 76%77% 76 are be-77fl 205 83 87% SILVER LEAF87%■M
The timbering1 In shaft No. 1 Is now 

complete. The station la cat out and 
drifting on ore vein will be commenced 
Monday, Aug. M7th.

McKINNON BUILDING
38% 34% 

163 178%
41 %r 48% 

106% 107%

a Pacific 163I STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT db CO.,

Members Tereete Meek ■vebeege
Caneda Lite BuiMina, Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITBD

Ü8. 121 iis 41%[■; Dom.
Elec. Devel ..... ... .
Lake of Woods. ,\ ...
London Elec. ,
Markay com. .

do. pref............... ..
Mexican L. A P.. ...
Mont. Power......................................,.
N. 8. Steel com.. 71 68 71 ...

iw iôô

DOUGLAS» LACEY G CO.
CONFEDERATION LIFH BLDG.

106% 108 
45% 46 45: I

• . §
m U. 8

Wabash corn...........  20% 29%
IS: & S* £ |%

WSale??orSU'i;250l^; <500,000.

87%373838 20% Phene» M. 1442-1606-4418. Toronto.: '** '** 6, '8*
, 74 78 WHITE BEAR

Dividends
56

Quebec .... 1.700,038 1,826,140 1,581,983
Otthw? ••• 2,784,015 2,608,734 2,424,082
Hamilton . 1,806,181 1,332,065 1,461,868
St. John .. 1.185,942 1,288,378 1,139,280
\anconver,. 2,720,486 2,812,247 1,747.161
Jictoria ... 881,389 708,234 <553,686
London .... 1,185,017 1,119.468 1,070,221

■ Bank Clearing».
Nety York.Aug. 17.—The following are the 

weekly bank clearings for Canada, as com
piled by Bradstreet's, for tne week ending

H. O’HARA 4. CO.
ROXTO.

do. pref. ................... /London Stock Mnrkct.
Aug. 16. Aug. 17.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
, 87 15-16 8i %

87 15-16

Thi157 
—Banks. - 
.. ITT 176

167
80 TORONTO ST., TO

Members Tereete Sleek txdw§e. 240

Stocks Bought and Sold

... 176%
270 ...

Commerce ..
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ..
Nova 8<y>tla 
Ontario ....
Ottawa .. .
Sovereign ..
Standard ..,
Toronto ...................  235 238
Union ....................... 156 152
Traders’ ................. 142 140% 142 141

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loon. ... 128 f ••• 128
Canada Lend..........  128 120 123 120
Canada Per.............127% 126 127% 126
Colonial Inv. ..
Dom. 8. & I...
Hamilton Prov............... 122
Huron A Erie .... 192 183
Imperial L. A !.......................
Landed B. A L............  122
London A Can.
London Loan .

■ National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur. .

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Atchison ...................

do. preferred ..
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio .
Anaconda ...............
Denver A Rio Grande.
C. P. R. * - * * *
Chicago Gt. Western.
St. Paul ......................
Erie ...........

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central •"J'»
Louisville A Nashville... 150 
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred .. ■
New York Central .
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ......
Reading ......... •.
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ... 

do, preferred ....
Union Pacific ......

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. pi 
Wabash.

r 881-16270..........r .00098226 96%-Bonis A Stoppant, * McKinnon Building, 
report the close oo ; Granby, 12 aud 12%; 
toUle Superior. 18 and 19; Lake Superior 
boride, 60 bid; Nlplssmg, 6 and 6%.

«As»
exited States revenue between July 1 

and- Aug. 6 Increased $9,683,791, with no 
Iqbwbse In expenditures.

226 CHARTERED BANKS.:• 104%.. 232% 280 285 230
.. 175 172 176 172
.. 200% 188 200 h»%
.. 228 ... 229 224
..258 252 ... 253%
.300 277 300 ...
. 137% 184% 187% ...

.. 22» 227 % 228 227
. lS>% ... 188% ...

.104%Railroad Earnings.

Wabash, 2nd week August..
P. same time .................

Twin City, 1st week August.

I-J ,62%
182%
13%

.. 63% 
.122%f * Increase, 

... $ 77,879 

... 144,600

... 17,160

Will be welcomed by ,the shareholders and 
directors. Judge for yourself the posslblll- SEAGRAM & Cy ie18% THE45

I . 45% 
.171% 
. 19% 
.194%

ty : •TOOK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxehanra

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Near York, Cbl-aee, 
Montreal aid Toronto Biefcarn* 246

’em172
The manager writes from Rowland, B.C., saying 

“ Domuth our superintendent) say» the 
mine le worth eue hundred thousand 
dollars (9100 000) more to-day than it, 
was two weeks ago.”

All kind* of rumors are afloat as to the 
nrchase and merger of a number of mln- 
ng properties adjoining and surrounding 

the Le Rol, Centre Star, War Eagle ana 
White Bear Group.

Look ur your BOX, exam'ne your STOCKS 
in’* write FOX.

We are headquarters fqr Information and 
right prices. »

19% | ■ iMETROPOLITANOn Wall Street.

SSS, fc® „*»A Si
tue market : * .

T*1^ «ctlvlty of the market to-day has
«nd thtn.^iU®iîdJfor,man3r months past, 

strength developed Was more pro-
Ï, “"C!!Î thruout the list than at anv time 

‘he recovery following the San Fran- 
îî"*®1"’ The sensational upturn In 

nh® Hfrrtman shares this morning, follow- 
"f,the dividend announcements, for a time 

r®8tr!ctod Interest In the rest of the list, 
(■hir'Vh '1* a,ternoon it became evident
ltonnrth.entmaSket WaS read-T tor a still more 

,advanoe, and heavy buying was 
Indicated in nearly all Important Issues 
The Pennsylvania group became especially 
conspU-uous. followed Gy the coaiera and 
. w Central displayed slmUffr

Th^n|t« ?ndhmarked Improvemeut In value. 
The Steel shares and metals were

Hnd sdvanced sharply; |D tact, the
nntert fn ,h"d ae*l1v<ty of the market was 
noted In the good Issues. Th« money move-
oî? V '°Lth? w?*,k indicates about a stand
off for the local banks, the gain thru suh- 
trensury being about offset by shipments to 
Wv i£e«r»°r’ an,d the statement also poasl- 
or l.nc,T,ee ln loa»* *» a result
hsrîieninJ V **.?ck markat *otivlt.v. Some 

ihn the L * • f"a11 mon(,r rates Is expected 
ln the near future; but. on the nth», h.nH gold imports will quite llkelv follow b*uch
e„rnin»0pment" The lar*er distribution of 
earnings among stockholders by all corpo
rations seems to be now the established 
option ®f.maI?a*e“«t», and the Important 
fn the Union Pacific directors
la tkls direction will quite likely be follow, 
ed by other corporations.

188%
4.4: 45%Bteel sales agents* report extraordinary 

drôâud 1er raw material.

lirlaterboro-Metropolltan la now earning 
full dividend on preferred stock.

s e •
? Generally believed Harriman dividende 

lire be eu declared,, byt are field back,
• as

Stocks plentiful Jn* loan crowd.

iBANK59%, 245 80
73285 233

157 153
73

180 -W]F.1491 wfl85%. 36 Capital Paid Up.... $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund .... 1,000,000
Undivided Profita .,

9505 STOCK BROKERS, arxxx V9494i||!

! IF
.146% 
. 48%

.. 71%

183,183145% N. B. DARRELL,
BftOKHK.

48%80 46.80
70 70 71%

OOANCHtS IN TORONTO:122 68%68%
102 188 FTOCKS. tONDS, MAIN AND H3VÜIOU 

Bought or aokl for cash or OB margin Cor raw 
pondencc Invited.
8 Col borne Street.

» FOX and ROSS,London market closed to-morrow.
. »•) - * •
All reports Indicate superior quality of 

new wheat.
• a a

i TCèw York, Aug. 17.—It Is reported on a
big ^authority that Atchison will go on a 
5 per cent, basis et next dlvBend meeting.

Ttfet National Bank of Chelsea, Mess., 
Ill i if.SI closed by controller of the currency. It has

S paid-up capital of $800,000, and Its de
posits are $830,000. _ _

I C, G. W. declared regular 2% per cent.
'i'T qéi^J"-amfual dividend on preferred.

The known movements of money for the 
week ending with the close of business on 
Thursday snow that the banks. break about 
even. They lost $2,683,000 to the Interior, 
biit gained $2,742,000 from the sub-treasury, 
an apparent loss of $59,000 net.

One of the most "favorable features of the 
market Is the strength ln the United States 

«;• i], i Steel stocks, showing not only that Impor
tant Interests feel certain that public sup- 

Hly l port; will be manifested ln these securities, 
bet-that outside buying baa already appear
ed. which we stated some time ego. We 

|| i believe that Steel common will shortly sell
t-i ' ij«!l around 45, while the preferred should sleo 

have a corresponding advance.—Town Top-
| i l | | I

ml ill
1,1 | ; ,K fH 1
II ! i

lit K ■ , Jill

■ 1 ÜE;' ! Il
86% Corner College end Bethurat Street» 

Dundee and Arthur Street» 
Queen St. W, end Dunn Are. 
Queen St, E. and Lee 
Queen end McCeuI Street»

88%•HiEm ;102%
15S' STOCK BROKERS,

Phone M. 2765. Est. 1887. Toronto.
173 Ave. Phenes:iiH is 

... 188 
112 ...

iii% iio 9898
155 42%43 ITi

MORTGAGE LOANS40-46 King Street West (Usai Off!»)138 100%.109%referred .. Lsy
:::-ceonda —

::;.»% s

2121common . 
do. preferred .. WE OFFER IO Am. Marconi 

Wireless, IO Dom. 
Permanent, 6000 Aurora Con., 0} 4000 
Vlznaga, 5; IOOO White Bear, 7000 Home 
Run, I 1-4; 1030 Cal. New York Oil, 32.

80 49% 49
AllOr Improved City Property

If lowest cerrent rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCQNBR1D3: !

18 Wellingto. Sk Week

tvllliul 
Ian 
I«Ob 

tV IRK 
KET i

Com. Cable *.
Dom. Steel ...
Elec. Devel.
Mexican Elec.................
Mexican L. A P...........

83 Standard Stock and Minims Ex
change.'88% '89 

80% ...

::: -m

to
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

491 Broadview. Toronto, Ont.
Asked. Bid.

•’Hi
.. 290

Crown Bank ......
Con fed. Life .................
Standard Loan ............
Colonial Inv. & Loan.
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Dom. Permanent .... 
Trust A Guarantee 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c.

do. stock ...........
Canadian OH .....................
W. A Rogers preferred 
City Dairy preferred . 
Carter Crume prêt t.-red

do. common .....................
National Portland Cement 
Con. Mining A Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo ........
Granby Smelter ...............
C. G. F. 8.
White Bear 
North Star 
Monte Crieto ...
Int. Coal A Coke 
Diamond Vale 
Virginia ...
Coleman ....
Foster .........
Gordon .........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
Merchants’
Montreal ...
Nlpisglng ...
Red Rock "f 
Rothschilds .
Sliver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Toronto ....
University ..

willN. S. Steel . 
Rio Janeiro . 
Sao Paulo

"77%
03% ...

Hei If 90

Tl
Add;

Mn;-»e

We advise pnrchaae :
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT. 
DOMINION PERMANENT. 
CRESCENT SILVER (COBALT! 

Unlisted atocks bought and «old. Correspon
dence In riled.

MANHATTAN.8.00.8.60 \
7785

Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Camp end make money, 

information free.
7985

'

ii’.ÏS

—Morning Sales.— 
Bell Tel.

48¥ '77%'bonds.B. and O.
25 @ 82%

78%Rio.
MeA. L. WI8NBR & CO..

61-63 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J. B. TEARS LEY, Toronto.

M 8990

210 @ 47 s61
$1000® 78 *1

46%47%fl
! - !i

2% 80 SMILEY & STANLEY»Twin City.
2 @ 113%
1 e 112%

Live : 
Cattle 

cron’ 
uildi 
unctl 

find h 
annal

87%Sao Paul.
25 @ 187 x$3000 @ 89% 
25 @ 136%

Elec. Dev. 162-154 BAT ST. TORONTO. 
Phone Ka'n 8166. _______________

Manager for Canada.82 l24
7ÔGen. Elec. 

10 @ 148
55Ont. Loan. 

8 @ 138 FOR SALE :1B5 180C.P.R.
10 @ 166%

McKlnSoî BBgr,red t0j’ L’ M,tGh®“-

.bnnotcSH7Sd£lMrbE;

Sü3-?SA.”-œ S“.
ss-ï:i ss.v wsm,
volume of trading. It was realized that 

dh-ldend basis Union Pacific 
vtas entitled to sell near prices quoted for 
the Investment granger Issues like Great
er°nrtp*rrlk an,d Nor,?®rn raclflc. and South- 

Paclfl® ls considered a purchase anv- 
h«-t™."i?der par/ Iyflte in the session It
P®”}5® k"ow“ tkat a proposition Is under Montreal Stocks.
Paul dbv t^ib,Chiefs *° tak!“C OT*r of 8t. Montreal, Aug. 17.—Closing quotations 
rifle flii-rV i Î ,rnclflc' »ltk Southern Ps- to-day : . Asked. Bid.
rific^irect purchaser. The deal is said to Detroit Railway ..................... 95
shares of Sm.thL?1 tP00,.®8*11 and 100 Canadian Pacific Railway... 167 
each 100 sba?e. or st preferred for Nova Scotia ....
■nm« arî* pnuI common, with Markav common“h im , ,,rïn?2ra,dd!tlonal eaih, for So preferred .
Steel lssuéï w^«fhof,’„^. Kl Pr®ferred. The Dominion Steel . 
terests^ tort,, gbt by ‘nflnentlal In- do. preferred .
eaannmfnwZln* a£c?“Pan.ring Talk of Toronto Railway 
Pehnsvlvnnfo wat ! the, 6re land deal. Toledo Railway .
tnlk"”^;"! p»7cent”dhSd TTTlT* %TnT **""'*.

half prôspenet°for lâ?<te”di m'-'" laa"e wh|ch Dominion Coai .. 
cêntnTof aofrf,,1",!*” dlTldend will be the Twin City 
now thnt 0n an act|ve scale Power ...
been made reearoin fs announcement has Richelieu .............
Atmti Smeffors e»?lîrlmen atocks- Mexican L. A P
C O ’an? other’ i^d’ AtcWi0n’ Norfolk, do. bonds ....
trartive teoSritlea on ^a.V® a,n,onk the a‘- Mexican bonds ....................... 78

The bank ft«7ementbn * r,erred to- Packers ...................................... 81
ly aatisfactoff »?tt LP. m 8®f to ** falr' —Morning Sales.—
cash 11 ” ‘ r’ *th important loss In Dominion Steal—100 at 28%,

There haa hem -__ , ' Havana preferred—26 at 90%.
all day but th«« hm IK?1)! short C0TerlnK Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 07, 
ment Gurif, ,nrth *° .h,e®n Invest- Union Bank—5 at 155%.
bullUmarkatSnt antlclPate a broad Canadian Pacific, new—10 at 163.
fair rStaïbînf J ?* to come- Oil Illinois preferred—25 at 84%.
f Chariea Heîfl * î?”u'd f*v“r Purchases. Montreal Power—76 at 86%. 275 at 96%.

Transaction, on C,°h«to .R‘ ,R’ Bon*ard = Mexican Power-10 at 59
dav »erê of eLr™ th 1tock exrhange to- Bio bonds—$25,000 at 77%.
fng was of thf m“*»T° “2ïi and the trad- Bank of Commerce—27 at 177.
The business eI.u,lag character. Mexican Power bonds-$2000 at 80.
the dava Of the NorTh tb,® lar*e8t since Montreal Cotton—100 at 126.May tan f TheNtoîaS !Paclflc panlc ln Montreal Telegraph-1 at 188.
2 5^5 800 «hare. td*aI aalea amounted to Rlo-100 at 47.
.Gowed *“"fî-„ïïe ppcnlng quotations Detroit Railway—100 at 85.
wholU Irregularity. The Toronto Railway—10 at 118.
dent on ?hfPH.frd|m-n0a.n,,1ment of * dlT‘- West Indies Electrtc-19 at 60. 
nhîfor th. herinni- n,,rthcke waa the slg- -Afternoon Sales.- .
af adranbe -g,.°f th/ ™08t sensation- Hochelaga-10 at 153%.
whfrh ha. heo^tt? lc® .tho8e securltlea Montreal—2 at 256.
The tna^mnm Jl.tne88«d In many a day. Power—50 at 96%.
Union Fertile Sinlh *** „17H Points In Steel bonds—$1000
gain of 6U nolnt. »hh E,8C|”C "cored a Detroit Railway—50 at 94%.

tho th* Harriman stocks Packers’—25 at 80%.
to itfena/h .ndad e’vboth ln re»pect Bell Telephone—SO at 142.
nftèr IhV fl4tdffCtiV îy’"tthe ™1lo*e market Toronto Railway—5 at 117.
famf uSJUl * minutes of trading be- Montreal Railway—150 at 280.

t an<i, 8‘rong. The upward Switch—50 at 103.
116H'

b’HhFx1 /ai"a&r/oft,^,'ba*0'

n *, Western Railroad Com
pany that, following the annual meeting 
‘hccc w*t" »•* held a special meeting In Ro
anoke, la., oh Oct. 11, to authorise an In
crease of common stock of Ml oooomi <„ïïm^grlhe fro™ mZ™
1100,000,000, and to vote on a proposal to 
laaue convertible bonds of the company not 

».00p.000k the bonds to & con
vertible Into common stock, and to contain 
anch provlalona aa jpay be authorized by 
the board of directors. J

I WILL SELL
Home Run Gold. He; 5000 AuroraConaolId*ted, 
e*c; 2000 Mexican Exploration, 'Jjc; 6100 Home- 
ataxe Extenaloa. 4}c; 1000 Aurora Extension, 
4c; 2000 Hoalemere Mining, 2c; Z500 Vlznaga 
Gold, 4èc.

Herlquarten for 
Stock Birxsiaa

<4 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

■ FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, ROTHS. 
CHILDS.......................;;

(nonassessable). 9% 
. 10

Commerce. 
60 ffl 176% 

1 I 176%
. City Dairy. 

50 @ 80% nxPackers'. 
25 @ 79%

returr
solicit.
Fsthri
IlAVIl

-
II WANTED: -1Toronto. 

6 @ 238 iles. 3%5 CARTER CRUMB COMMON, 
CITY DAIRY PREFERRED, 

ROGERS PREFERRED.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
■4 King St. West. Toronto, Ont

M 65 NORRIS P. BRYANT.Joseph says : The forthcoming rights and 
dividend on St. Paul are figured to be more 
than $20 per share. Think what this 
means!—nearly three years’ dividends paid 
In advance. Imagine what St. Paul com
mon and preferred will be worth in 1910! 
Buy St. Paul. It la now said that Union 
Pacific will receive a semi-annual dividend 
lif 3 per cent, and an extra 2 per cent.; 
anyhow, the Harriman Issues are going 
Very much higher. A traffic agreement 
bgttveen Union Pacific and St. Paul ls bo- 

I - lng arranged. There ls better buying of 
'*1 Pennsylvania than has been going ou ln 

many months. Specialties : Hold Steels, 
Amal, Guggeuhelm Exploration is good for 
400.

21 STOCKS FOR SALExBonds. zRights on.
—Afternoon

Gen. Elec. 
143 
148% 
143% 
148%

P810Sales—
Can. Per.
23 @ 127%

47Sao Panic.
25 @ 137 24 175 160 Trust A Guarantee Co. 

Dominion Permanent
\i *

Unlisted securities bought end seld. 
Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
f 8 Terento Street, Toronto.

Phone Mein 6849

1:25 25 Heron & Co. Who
- ! Ores

1 $70 $4525Con. Gas. 
20 @ 206i I 1 11 7830 65

Buy Manhattan-Main. 60 I70 I OffD W JY Colonial Loan, Sun and Halting» 
AjaJ • Lean, Rambler - Cariboo, Cariboo- 
McKlneey, White Bear.
CSIPI ¥ University Mine», Foattir, Eureka, 
iBURjAi silver Leaf, Western Oil, Canadian 
OH, Continental Life,

Correspondence Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE N. 981

t. 6% 6% at 10 Cents.51A
28114 "ÎÔ Price will soon be advanced, owing te the ene- 

ctssful development of the Company.11 i166I 45 n m70% 60% tlFO I AlPn ROOM209.UfcU. LAI «UPSTAIR BLDa,2075 73% 24513 1178% 73 1 r—Sales.—
C G. F. S.—2000 at 7, TOOO at 7.
White Bear—500 at 8%, 12,000 at 8%, 14,- 

000 at 8%.
North Star—2000 at 9.
Monte Crieto—17,000 at 3%.'- 
Virginia—5000 at 5.
Coleman—1000 at 46%.
Foster—500 at 175.
Nlpissing—60 at 600.
University—60 at 121

28%
77%

29 v.a a a
K- A special meeting of Chicago A North- 
B weatern Railway shareholders and voting 
I bondholders has beeu called for the date of 

K . the annual meeting ln October, when they 
p will be asked to vote to Increase the capital 
K stock of the company to $200,000,000, the 
| new stock to be common stock. The call 
! does not Indicate the purpose for which the 
P new stock ls to be used. The present capi

talization ls $77,601,045. authorized common 
stock, and $22,395,120 preferred stock, a 

I total of $99,996,165.

E. B. C. CLARKSON78%
FOR SALE.

Col. I. A Loan, Dom. Permanent, Cartel ' 
Crume, pref., Hamilton Cataract, Under
feed Stoker, Nat. Port. Cement, White 
Bear (Cobalt) Foster, Montreal, SI 1 vet , 
Leaf. Buffalo. Trethewey. W. T. CHAM
BERS A SON, Members Standard 8toe* I
and Mining Exchange, 8 King-street Ea«t - 
Phene 275 M,

117%
88%

280%

117%

Spader & Perkins32 This
279%

inri47 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

77
”:: S

JOHN G. BEATY74%I Esti113 f New York Stock Exchange 
• NeW York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

■ both«96
Members82 the58 57

Scott St peat. Toronto*81 Î» half1CORRESPONDENTS
Cobalt Stocks, FOR SAlvB

7 shares Caeada Furniture Mfgrs., Pref.
40 share* Canadian Cerdage Co.
5 shares Consumers Cordage Co.

Ai share* Cetonlal Investment A Loan.
The above atocke are offered at attractive 

prise*.

78%a a —IT I R E

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co
balt stocks :

Asked.

London, Aug. 17.—The American section 
of the stock exchange this afternoon be
came quite excited upon receipt of the New 
York opening prices, accompanied by re
ports of the Southern and Union Pacific 
dividend announcement. Untou Pacific im
mediately Jumped eight points and South- 
ern Pacific six points. Trading was active 
and excited, and at the close prices were a 
few points below the best. These shares 
absorbed almost the entire attention of the 
traders.

TH100 at 28%.
11I GU•tI Assets Over $12,00O,0U>.

MEDLAND A. JONES, Agents
Mall Building.

NEW YORK

3!ocks, Bonds* Colton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INO, TORONTO.

Bid. 14.25Abitlbl and Cobalt ...
Buffalo .............................
Foster .............................
Gordon ............................
GHpln ...............
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake.................
MoKlnley Darragh
Nlpissing .................
Bed Hock ...............
Rothschild ...............
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Leaf .............
T. A Hudson Bay 
Temls. Telephone . 
University...............

'i.'du Telenhone 1067 J. E. CARTER Investment Broker,
Phone 438.

*1.651.75 Capll
CapriGUELPH, ONT..40 .20

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,70 'i.w
65.00

2!00
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municlpe! Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for ceeh or on margltt 
Phone Main 6284. *

J,WM. A. LEE & SON !75.00 „ 
1.25 *• Îas»

Union Pacific is on a 10 per cent, basis 
Southern Pacific dividend of 2% per cent, 
on common Is stated to be semiannual 
The dividends of the Union Pacific Rail
road' Company are payable to stock of re
cord Sept. 15, and the dividends on the 
Southern Pacific common are payable Oct 1 
to stockholders of the dividend warrants. 
It ls understood that of the dividend of 5 per 
cent, on the common stock of Union Pa- 
emc, 3 per cent. Is charged to surplus earn
ings of the railroad, and 2 per cent, to In
come from Investments. The Union Pacific 

- books will close Sept. 15 for both dividends 
end the annual meeting purposes, and will 
reppsn Oct. 10. The annual meeting of 
Uofan Pacific will be held Oct. 9.

6.0»6.25,
.50 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial aa**'-' 

Stock Brokers..26
48

.. 52.00 48.00
ù:3> m»

in .10 -MONEY TO LOAN I The | 
who cj 
brougt 

I Labor i ness A 
1 day.
I Tbe'■■1 vlded I 
i it is i 

be 'bac

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
General Agente

Western Fire end Maries, Atlas Fire Inna

S'fclasfi? 'jKPB&a w
Caaaria Acddemt and Plate Glass Ce-, IJeyd 
Plate Glaee Insurance Ce., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

at 83%.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 17.—Oil closed at $1.58. t
•J

H VICTORIA ST. Phone. Male 592 del 5098 3New York Cottem.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on tbe New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 9.48 8.54 9.38 9.38
. 8.50 9.50 9.50 9.50
. 9.15 9.15 9.15 9.15
. 9.34 9.36 9.24 9.24
. 9.40 9,47 9.32 > 9.32

Spot cotton cloned steady, 10 points low
er. Middling Uplands. 10.20; do.. Gulf, 
10.45. Sales, 800 bales.

is
THE STANDARD BANK OF 

CANADA.
W. T. chambers « son _
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex* a 
change, want Rogers Pref., Carter Cram#
Pref. and Common; Western Bank D*- 
minion Permanent, Colonial Investment A 
Loan. For sale; Canadian OU. Confédéré» ’ 
tlon Life. Underfeed Stoker Raven Lake 
Oment (Cobalt), Foster, Silver Loaf, Gor
don, Silver Bar, Red Rock, Montreal, Uni- S 
verslty, Buffalo. Trethwey. 8 King tip-eel ! 
East. Phone 275.

Dominion Fellnree.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports tbe 

number of failures ln. the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows :

New York Stock». January .. 
March .... 
September 
October .. 
December

WHITE BEAR The 
their fJ 
bad on 
at 6 0] 

Late I 
Won id 

I tention 
the en 

Cons! 
gall’s j

Notice is hereby glees that a dividend 
at tbe rate ef TWBLV» PER CENT. 
FBR ANNUM upon the capital stock of 
thi* institution haa been declared for the 
Quarter ending Slat August next, aud that 
tha same will be payable at the Banking 
House In this city on and after Saturday, 
the first day of September next.

The tran«f»r Baoka will be closed from 
the 21ft te the 
elusive.

By order of the Board.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuation* 
on the New York tqprket to day

Open. High. Low. Cloee 
Amal, Copper .... 104% 106%
Am. Car * F........ 88%
Am. Loco. ...
Amer. Sugar .
Am. Smelter*
Amer. Ice ....
Amer. Wool .
Anaconda ....
A. C. O.............
Atchison .........
Balt. A Ohio 
At. Coa*t ...

SEND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS.
COBALT STOCKS—Full lafornatlo* 

request

6REVILLE © CO., Limited.
Membara Standard Stock and Mining Exchng-. 
aOYONQEST. 146

;
'

?» ^
i i «! « ■ s « ! $
ooizzcuSai- S

39%
. 69% 70
- 188% 137% 136% 187
• 154% 155% 153% 156%
• 72% 74% 72% 74%
• 260% 2ei% 238% 250%

• »4% 97% 94% 96%
. 118% 119 118 118% 
. 141% 144 141% 148%

Brooklyn R. T.... 76% 78% 75% 77%
Can. Paclflc .........166% 167% 166% 167%
Chic.. M. A St. P. 187% 188% 186% 187%
Console Gas........... 138% 138% 138%
Denver ......... -. .... 48% 44% 43%
Del. A Hudson ... 221 222% 221
Chea. A Ohio .
C. Gt. West..
C. I. Pipe ....
C. F. I. ..

69 09%
HI Aug; 16.. 5 0 1 ..

Aug. (I .. 7 4 ..
Aug. 2 .. 3 8 1
July 26.. 8 4 ..
July 19.. 9 7
July 12.. 6 0.......................- 1
July 5 .. 5 10 .. ._ . 1 4

4 1 17 20
2 .. 2 2 17 19

. 2 ., 16 28

. 7 3 23 28
1.-32 ?2 19 

.. 16 21 
2 21 33

Tel Main 216»Cotton Gossip.
SEIZE DIAMOND RING.2 . Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O, 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

Perhaps some steadiness may follow the 
shipment to eastern mills of a large part of 
the local stock. Inasmuch as this cotton has 
been a pronounced pressure on the market 
for some time past. New cotton coaid not 
be delivered here on contract at present dif
ferences, and, with the progress of the sea
son, the export demand should be heavy 
enough to hold the southern spot markets 
In check, particularly until after September 
f.o.b. contracts shall have been filled. There 
is no incentive, however to boy cotton on 
speculation xt title Juncture, The promise

ft 1 . $10,000.00

OAK RIVER SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, MANITOBA. 

5% BONDS

Slat August, both days ln-
Klngston, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Thl ^ 

most important piece of smuggling de- j 
tec ted at the Thousand Islands tfoli X 
season took place yesterday st Thotl- 1 
sand. Island Park, when a $225 die ~| 
mond ring was seized from a hand-, j 
somely gowned young woman as eh< | 
stepped from the steamer Castlnet ot 5 
Its return trip from Kingston, 
box containing the ring had the ntow 
of a prominent local Jeweler on

' I el

Money Markets.

^Mïïzmrmlast loan 3% per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 5% to 6 per cent.

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

, Weekly Bank Clearing».
Tbe aggregate bank clearing* In the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparison», are as follows :

,3 Ang.16, 06. Aug.9.*06. Ang.1T.’05.
Montreal . .$26.679,439 $28,593.037 $23.167 967 
Toronto ... 21.640718 18.888.602 17.882.542 
Winnipeg * 8,730,770 8.865,953 6.518 148
Halifax . 1,650,155 2,014.351 1,535,662

oweToros to, July V, 1936,
138% 
44

222% 
60% 61% 
18% 18%

EEDUE IN to PAY MENTS. 
Particulars on arp'icaiion to

G. A. STIMSON
TORONTO, ONT.

t II I .. 80% 61%
. 18% 19
! |U% '55% "54

plainPrice of Silver.
Bar silver ln London. 30 9-IHd ner 01 
Bar silver ln New York, 66%c per o*l

iledThi4 CO.
' t64% f ;

. ■■MMHNHIM1r’■

i

V

CAPITAL. ...
RESERVE FUND...
TOTAL ASSETS..

/ BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

. ..R 2,300,000
.. *,500,000a®,ooo.uoo

84 YONGB STREET.
COR. QUBEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
S King Nt. W,

TORONTO

HAMILTON
CATARACT

P. L fit T. Co.

5%

BONDS
DOMINION
SECURITIES
leeroxAT’H. limitid. 
36 Kin* St- Em Toronto

®



WALL-STREET RELIES ON DIVIDENDS.

World Office, Friday Evening, Aug. 17.
Nothing email about Harrlman. He ran a New York Insur

ance company until compelled to deetst, and baa since given great
er attention to the stock market Fancy a straight 5 per cent 
dividend on Southern Pacific! This Is not fiction, but absolute 
fact. Very seldom, If ever, has Wall-street witnessed such a dar
ing adventure as this. It Is usual among directors to pay dividends 
pari passu with earnings Harrlman has adoptedr a new pro
cedure. A graduated scale of dividends Is evidently not suited 
to his taste. A declaration of 2 per cent, or even 3 per cent., 
might have been acceptable to the market, and recognized as, per
haps, Justified by earolnge. It would seem as tho necessity has 
given place to justification. Blocks oÇ Southern Pacific and Union 
Pacific hkd to be unloaded on the market Brokers of Judgment 
were opposed to the highest grade of stock market financing, and 
opposed to the advance In these two securities. Yesterday wit
nessed a contest between the two forces, and, to appearances, 
Harrlman won out. Surface Indications are not always a guide 
to success, and the pool operating against market sentiment may 
yet lgnomlnlously succumb to common prudence, as opposed to 
stock jobbing of the veriest type. With the placing of Southern 
Pacific on a 6 per cent dividend basis. Union Pacific was Increased 
from 6 per cent to 10 per cent. Union Pacific stock advanced 
16 8-4 points from the opening to-day, and Southern Pacific 6 
points before the forces behind- the market showed any desire io 
give quarter to the shorts. To-day's developments define olearfy^t 
the method by which public Interest Is to be again riveted on the 7- 
New York stock market. Herbert H. Ball.

II

Liverpool Cables Supply a Basis 
for Stronger Prices for Wheat 

at Chicago.
$2.70 bid tor export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.60; strong bakers', $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At Winnipeg option market to-day the 

follvwln 
tlons:
70%c bid.

for wheat Is poor and we do not look for 
any sustained advance at the moment.

Winnipeg—Was quite dull and moved 
within a narrow range. There la nothing 
new to be mentioned in connection wftn 
this market. We consider It will have to 
sell a few cents lower, before it reaches an 
export basis.

Corn—Showed considerable weakness 
6<pt. selling down sharply and the distant 
opt ons sympathising. We would not sell 

but would sell tlie die
hard spots.

Oats—Weak, partly in sympathy with 
com. We think purchases of May oats on 
eet-backs should prove profitable.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. 17.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday and corn 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; Sept, com %c lower and 
Sept, oats %c lower.

Chicago car lota to-day: wheat 256, con
tract 206; corn, 119, 38; oata, 233, til.

Northwest cars today 390; last week," 
628; last year, 262.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 684.000, 
shipments 239,000; last week, 883,000, 1,- 
064,000; last year, 696,000, 467,000; corn 
to-day, 409,000, 444,000; last week, 277.0U1), 
880,000; last year, 606,000, 467,000.
Argentine shipments this 

856,000—1,376,000; (torn, 2,356,UOO—2,816-,

g were the closing wheat quota- 
Aug. 78%c bid, Oct. ll%c, Dec.

Toronto lagar Market.
St. Lawrence "sugars are quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $4.88 In barrele, and No 
1 golden, $8.96 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET,

com on .the breaks 
tant options on all

New York Dairy Market-
New York, Aug, 37.—Butter—Steady,

unchanged; receipts, 8341.
Cheese—Strong; receipts. 4635; state, 

full cream, large fancy, 12c; do., fair to 
gcod, H%c to ll%c; small fancy, 12c., do., 
fair to good, 11c to 1114c; Inferiors, 914c 
to 1014c; skims, full to best 2c to 914c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 83lo; state. Penn
sylvania and near-by fancy selected white, 
25c to,26c.; do., choice, 23c to 24c; do., mix
ed extra, 23c to 24c; western firsts, 1814c 
to 19c; do., seconds, 1614c to 18c.

For some reason or other the tomato 
mtrket has taken on a brighter aspect, 
that la, viewed from the standpoint of the 
ccmmlselon man. It was possible yester
day to dispose of all the offerings at prac
tically unchanged prices, but there was a 
certain amount of snap about the market 
which was entirely lacking In Thursday's 
merket. The reason la said to be found 
In the belief that tomatoes will shortly 
rule higher In price, owing to the serious 
damage already said to be wrought thru 
drought. The fact that canning factories 
have l.kewlae entered upon active opera
tions Is a significant feature of the situa
tion. A few days will serve to deny or 
confirm the truth of the reports. Lawton 
berries are scarce and higher, selling up 
to 11c a basket. A few crates of rasp
berries were On the market and sold at 
from Vc to 9c a basket. Peaches1 were. If 
anything, a trifle cheaper, that Is, for the 
pcorer grades, ranging from 20c tp 50c. 
Fcficy large stock lg as high as 80c, but 
there was little of this grade offering. 
From what can be gathered tbe peach çrop 
bids fair to be a good average one, neither 

Joo heavy nor too light, and everybody, it 
la said, will be able to lay In a supply at 
numerate rates.
Raspberries ...............
Lawtons, per quart.
Black currants ........
Blueberries, basket ........  1 26
Peaches, Canadian, basket 0 20

do., large fancy .............0 70
Elbertas .................................. 2 00
Bananas, bunch, first» ... 1 85

do. eights ........
Lemons, Measlnas 
Lemons, Verdlllaa ....... 6 50
Oranges, oval, half-box ..
Oranges, California late
Valencias, per box............ 6 00
Cqcoanuts, per 100 ..........  4 00
Pineapples, Florida», case a 60 
Canadian melons, basket. 0 25 
Watermelons, each ....... 0 30
Cucnmbers,Canadlan, bask 0 10 
Tomatoes, Canadian .. 0 15 
Spanish onions, cnee .... 3 25
New potatoes, per bush.. 0 50 
Green apples, per basket. 0 15 
Red Astrachan and harvest

apples, per basket.......... 0 15
Duchess apples, basket.. 0 20 
Yellow beans, basket .... 0 15 
Pears, small, Canadian 
Peara, large, Canadian... 0 35 
Egg plant, per basket ... 0 35
Peppers ................................... 0 80
Corn, per dozen .................. 0 06
Canadian celery, per doz. 0 35

week: wheat

London, Aug. 17.—Mark-lane^—Miller 
mnrjret—Wheat—Foreign and English 
quiigt, but. steady. Com—American and 
Dauuhlan quiet, with small business. 
Flour—American dull, with a moderate 
business; English quiet. Wheat—Tone 
firm; Aug. 2315 and, Nov. and Dec. 2280. 
Flour—Tone firm; Aug. 8225, Nov. and 
Dec. 2976. ,

C. W. GlUett of the Chicago Board of 
Trade Is visiting his Toronto offices.. Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Aug. 17.—Wheat—Spot steady; 
No. 2 red western wldtcr, 6s; futures quiet; 
Sept., 6s 2%d; Dec. 6e 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American
Leading Wheat Market».

Sept. Dec. May. 
80% 88)4

- 73)4 76)4 76%
ti Louis.....................  67% 70)4 75

Minneapolis ................. 70% 72 76)4
Toledo ........................ .. 73% 76% 79%
Duluth .......................... 72 72% 77

mixed,
new- 4s 7%d; - American mixed, old, 4e 
8%a; futures quiet; Sept.. 4s 7%d; Dec.. 
4s 7d.

Bacon—Shoulders, square easy, 42s.
Cheese—American finest white 

DSs 6d.
Tallow—Prime ctty#eteady, 25s 6d.

Cheese Prleee Higher.
The strength of the cheese situation, 

noted In our last repiort, has since devel
oped further, and prlcea paid at country 
markets recently may truly be called 
cord breakers."

Sometimes history repeats Itself; this 
year tbe conditions may be such that the 
present high prices may rule right along 
and they may be advcrced even further, 
but, 1» the history of the cheese trade, 
we find only one year or season nearly 
equal to our present condition. This was 
the year 1887, when July cheese sold above 
12e In tbe middle of August, tip to the 
m'cldle of August of that year, the demand 
was so keen that the goods sold In Great 
Britain ag quickly as they were landed. 
When all at once the demand dropped off. 
August cheese then sold at less than 
July's, and when no lnprovement In the 
demand came on, Sept, cheese sold at low 
er prices even than August, and In the 
spring of 1888 many thousands of boxes 
çfjçheese were sold at ruinous prices, 

e do not wish to predict a similar re
fer this year; perhaps the conditions 
different now to what they were In 

1887, but, with the exception of the year 
1887, onr present prices have never been 
equaled at this time of the year, and even 
In 1687 the prices ruling previously were 
very much lower than what they were this 
1er,eon.—Canadian Grocer.

New York .................. 78
Detroit
s

strong.

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 10 loads 
of hay, one load of straw and a fair supply 

potatoes.
Huy—Ten

of . .$0 07 to 
.. 0 07 
.. 1 10

loads sold at $14 per ton for 
one load of old and $10 to $12 per ton for 
new. »

Straw—One load sold at $12 per ton. 
Potatoes—Deliveries were liberal at un

changed quotations at 60c to 70c per bush. 
J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer, bought be
tween three and four hundred bushels at 
60.- to 70c per bush.

Dressed Hogs—Merket easy at $10 to 
$10.50 per cwt.

Butter, Eggs, and Poultry—Prices un
changed quotations, given In table.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush ..$0 75 to $.,.'.
Wheat, fall, bush .......................... .......
Wheat, red, bush .................... ....
Wheat, goose, bush ................
Barley bush ...
Oats, bush ......
Rye, bugh ........ »
Peas, bush ........ .

Seed*__
Alslke clover, No. 1, bush$6 00 to .... 
Atslke clover, No. 2, bush 5 00

Hay and Straw—
Lay, per ton
Hay, rew, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... 12 00 
Straw, loose, ton .......... 7 06

Fruits aad Vcgetabl
Potatoes, new, bush....$0 60 to $0 70

0 50 
1 75

“re-0

1 25
5 00

3 00

Ô 80
0 40
0 15
0 20

41
0 75
0 20

e
72

0 20 "

0 255 26 0 20
0 250 20$14 00 to 0.5012 ÔÔ 040

0 40 New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug, 17.—Flour—Receipts, 26,- 

628 barrels; exports, 8510 barrels; sales, 10,- 
000 barrels; steady, with a better demand. 
Rye flour steady Cornmeal—Quiet. Rye— 
Nominal. v

Wheat—Receipts,112,300 bushels; exports, 
63,906 bushels; sales, 2,700,000 bushels fu-i 
titres and 820,000 bushels spot. Spot firm; 
No. 2'red, 77c. elevator; No. 2 red. 78%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 85%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 79c, f.o.b., 
afloat, -The wheat opening was firm and 
higher on reporte of rain In England, firm 
cables and small Argentine shipments. Af
ter shorts had covered, however, prices lost 
a good part of the improvement, owing to 
fine harvest weather In the northwest and 
a poor demand, closing %c to %c net high
er. May 83%c to 83 18-16c, closed 83)4c; 
Sept. 77 15-16c to 78%c. closed 78c; Dec. 
8011-16c to 81 %c, closed 80%c.

Corn—Receipts, 59,000 bushels; exports, 
894 beshels; sales, 50,000 bushels futures. 
Spot easy; No. 2, 65%e. to arrive, elevator, 
and 86)4c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61'c; 
No. 2 white, 62c. Option market opened 
firmer with wheat, but turned weak be
cause of good weather and Increasing re
ceipts, and closed %c to lc net lower. Sept. 
54%c to r>5%c closed 64%c; Dec. 52%c to 
52%c, closed 52%c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,000 bushels; exports, 
2,710,000 bushels; sales, 30,000 bushels spot. 
Spot market easy; quotations nominal, new 
and old; mixed oats, 26 to 82 lbs,. S8)4c; 
natural white, 80 to 33 lbs.. 37c to 38c; clip
ped white. 88 to 40 lbs., 41c to 43c.

Rosin—Dull. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio qnlet; mild steady.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3%c; cen

trifugal. 96 test. 3%e; molasses sugar, 
8 l-16c to 3%c; refined steady.

Cabbage, per doz ........
Onions, per sack ........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb . .$0 14 to $0 16
Hens, per lb .................. 0 11 .
Spring chickens lb .... 0 16
Spring ducks, lb ..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ........
Eggs, «-strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..,
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 (XI
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 11 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt .... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt ........ 8 60 9 75
Vials, common, cwt ... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ....10 50

SO Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co.‘(J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:
Wheat- 

Sept ..

50

0 1
0 1 Open. High. Lear. Close.

.... 70% 70% 70% 70%
73% 73%
77% 77% 77%

. 49% 48% 47% 47%
44% 43% 43%

. 44% 44% 44% 44%

. 30% 30%
• 31% 31%
. 33% 83% 32% 82%

17.10 17.20 17.00 17.00
13.52 13.52 18.52 13.52

8.97 8.97 8.87 8.90
7V27 7.27 7.12 7.12
8.72 8.72 8.70 8.70

0 12 0 14
73% 78%Dee

0 20 0 25 May ...... 77%
Corn—

Sept
Dec .,........ 44%

0 22 0 25

May
Oats— 

Sept 29%
80%

29%
80%Dee

May
Perk-

Sept
Jan

Ribs—
SeptFARM PRODUCE WHOLES ALE,

Hay, car lots, ton ............ $8 50 to $10 00
Butter,, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 19 0 20
Butter, tube .......................  0 18
Butter, .creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls 0 23
Butter, bakers', tub ........ 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 18
Honey, lb ........
Cheese, flew, lb

Jan
Oct

Lerd—
Sept ........  8.67 8.67 8.07 8.67
Jan .......... 7.85 7.85 7.85 7.85

0 19
0 23
0 24
0 15 Chicago Gossip,0 19

0 10 Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G.
Edward Hotel, at the closeôiâ0 12% Beaty, King 

of the market:
Wheat—Has ranged higher and has made 

a very good showing In view of the weak
ness and demoralization In other grains. 
The latter however, wag responsible for 
considerable reaction from top prices. 
There wee also much liquidation In wheat, 
considerable charming of Sept, holdings to 
Dec. and May. The strength came princi
pally from the foreign situation, 
were, however, light country acceptances, 
light marketings hy farmers in the1 winter 
wheat territory, claims of wet weather 
looses to wheat In shock In Southern Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Southern Illinois and In 
parts of Missouri and Kentucky and lighter 
primary market arrivals. Liverpool price» 
were sharply higher, despite yesterday's 
slight loss here. Argentine shipments 
were only half those of a year ago. Feel 

0 05% more confident than ever that wheat should 
prove an excellent purchase.

s A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

W heat—Local traders who went home 
short of wheat last night In anticipation of 
a lower market to-day promptly sought 
shelter this morning on the announcement 
of a sharp advance at Liverpool. This lat
ter came as a surprise and was attributed 
to continued rains In the United Klnedom, 
light Argentine shipments and speculative 
covering. It was thought also that this 
sudoen change might produce an argent 
demand for cash, but exporters in various 
markets agreed that there was absolutely 
no Improvement or Indications to warrant 
a hope that the same would he In evidence 
at the rffesent level of prices. On the ad 
vance there was free selling and th« final 
figures were only fraetlonnllv higher than 

j yesterday's close. From the action of the 
market to-day we believe lower prices will 
ereua

nm! i

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
•bins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers..
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows...
trepected hides, No. 2 cows .
Country hides, cured ,,..$0 11 to $.... 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13
Pelts .........................................0 75
Lambskins, each .................0 75
Hcrsebldes ....................,... 8 25
Horsehair, pier lb ........ 0 80
Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed, fleece.. 0 16 
Tallow

..$0 12% 

.. 0 11% 

.. 0 12 

... 0 11
There

3 Cheese Markets.
Brantford. Aug. 17.—Offered. 1722: sold, 

1575, as follows : 60 at 12%c, Î20 at
12 5-16c, 1175 at 12%c. 120 twins at £2%c. 
Next market, Friday, Ang. 31.

Kemptvllle Aug. 17.—Offerings of 1500 
cheese, all of which cleared at 12%c. Buy
ers present : Blssel, McVeigh, Patton, 
Saunderson and Webster.

Napanee, Ang. 17.—At our cheese board 
to-day there were boarded 1825 cheese, 1280 
being colored. 545 white; 1575 were sold at 
12%e. Board held at 11 a.m. to-day.

djttawa. Ang. 17.—On the Ottawa Cheese 
and Butter Board this afternoon. 425 white 
and 759 colored cheese were sold at 12%c 
per lb. The total offerings, 2151 boxes, of 
which 795 were white and the remainder 
colored.

Perth, Aug. 17.—There were 1975 boxes 
bf cheese boarded here to-day—1400 white 
and 575 colored: 12%c was offered. All 
were sold, subject to prices at Brockvllle 
on Saturday. The usual buyers were pre
sent.

3 6b

0*270 26
0 17

0 06
Ennl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside. 

Shorts—$19, nominal, Toronto. 

Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None oferlng.
CATTLE MARKETS.Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 78%c, sellers, 

lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 76c. Cables Easier—U. 8. Markets Steady 
to Firmer.Goose—None offering.

New York, Aug. 17.—Beeves— Receipts 
3479; steers 10c higher; bolls firm; cows 
steady; common to prime steers sold at 
$3.90 to $8.06 pier 100 lba; Texas Stockers 
at $3.25: oxen at $5; bulls at $2.70 to $3.60; 
cows, $1 to $3.50; tall ends at 75c; choice 
cows and heifers at $4.25; exports to
morrow, 2110 cattle and 5400 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 111; reals 25c higher: 
gri suers nominally firm; veals sold at $5 
to $8.75 per 100 lbs.; "fed calves" at $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5266: sheep 
steady; prime and choice lambs stesdy: 
medium and common lambs less active 
and a shade easier: common to prime sheep 
sold at $8 to $5.25 per 100 lbs.; cull» and

Buckwheat—None offering.
and Oat»—Coarse grains

—.— quite weak, due principally to 
tlnuatlon of selling bv

were
* cen-

... . , r-immleslon houses
with a large country following. Orders In 
oats emanated chiefly from Nebraska and 
Iowa, where It Is said the crop has turned 
out very satisfactory.

Provisions—Dull and lower.
Melady A Co. had tbe following at the 

close of the market:
M heat—Opened higher on smaller Ar

gentine shipments, higher cables and re- 
celpts «lightly under the estimates. The 
opening prices, however, were about the 
best of the day. ns the market gradually 
sold off. and became quite dnll. There was 
no news of to.»rt«nce, the cable demand

Rye—58c, Sept, shipment. eg

Barley—None offering. 

Peas—Nbjie offering.

Oats — No. 2 white selling at 33c out
side.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69q, on track, To
ronto.

Fleur Prices.
patent, $3.75, track. 

90 per cent, patent*
Flour—Manitoba 

Toronto. Ontario,

R R E L L,
OUR.
iais and «ovuio-m. 
i or os margin Corn*

M $331M senPhones {

GE LOANS
d City Property
current rates.

;ELLEY1FALC0NBRID3:
g boa S*. Wes*.

J*
bucks, $2.50 to $8; ordinary to prime 
lambs at $7.26 to $6,25; one car at $6.50; 
culls at $6.50 to $6.

Hogs—Receipt* 4886; feeling firm at 5c 
higher.

LAST CHANCE
TO SECURE AN INTEREST IN THE GREAT MANHATTAN BONANZA

The Manhattan Nevada Cold Mines CompanyBast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

125 head; steady; prime steers, $6-60 to $6; 
shipping, $4.85 to $5.60; botchers, $4.25 to 
$5 40.

Hog»—Receipts, 4250; active, 5c to 10c 
higher; heavy, $6.50 to $6.55; mixed, $6.55; 
Yorkers and pigs, $6.66 to $6.60; roughs, 
$5.10 to $5.35; stags, $4 to $4.50;- dairies, 
#6 tv $.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2800 head; 
active; lambs 26c higher, others steady; 
lninbs. $6.50 to $8.50; yearling», $6 to $6.25; 
wi-there. $5.75 to $6; ewes, $4.75 to $5.25; 
shi-ep, mixed, $3 to $5.50.

AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF

20 Cents Per Share $
PRICE POSITIVELY ADVANCES SEPTEMBER FIRST TO

, 30 Cents Per Share
The remarkable showing made on the properties of this Company, together 

with the rich strikes made on adjoining properties working on the same veins,‘ 
stamp the Manhattan Nevada Company holdings as the wonder of the great 
Manhattan District. ““

Manhattan Nevada stock should soon sell at many times the present figure andChicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 2500; 

market steady; common to prime steers, 
13.75 to $6.75; cows, $2.85 to $4.70; heifers, 
F2.60 to $5.85; bulls, $2 to $4.50: calves, 
63 to $7; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to

pay enormous dividends

K2LS SSEÏÏL
an absolutely safe Investment.

Forward your order at once and get the benefit of the 20 cent price |
A. L. WI6NER A CO., Bankers and Brokers

61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Main 8290 
OWEN J. B. TBABBLET, Manager.

25
Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; market 5c to 10c 

higher; choice to prime, heavy, $6.25 to 
$6.80; medium to good, heavy. $6 to $6.15; 
butchers' weights, $6.20 to $6.85; good to 
choice, heavy, mixed. $6 to $6.15; packing, 
$5.60 to $5.95; pigs, $5.60 to $6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $4.25 to $5 75: yearlings, 
$5 to $6.85; lambs, $6 to $7.85.

FRANTIC TRADING ON 'CHANGE
MILLIONS MADE IN “ PACIFIC*”

British Cuttle Market.
Ltndon, Aug. 17.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
8%c to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 
16c per lb.

*

Union Pacific Rushed Up 17 1-8 Points, and Soul here Pacifia 
6 7 8 Points After Announcement of Excessive Dividends*]

Total Live Stock.
Tbe total receipts of live stock at the 

c'ty and Junction markets for the present 
week were as follows: New York. Aug. 17.—Amid scenes of Union Pacific common heretofore pAl<

1 ex-I 3 Per cent., and to-day's dividend was
the first ever declared on Southern Paw1 
eifle common.

Brokers were swept Into a me® 
struggle to buy the two stocks wl 
in a minute after the announceme 
was circulated, and the exciting eoeii 
which have ensued hardly have h 
exceeded since the great struggle 
control the Northern Pacific five y 
ago. The shorts In both Pacifies 
surprised and unprepared for the tie-1 
ward rush which followed, and led the* 
scramble to cover. f ,!, Jd

aft

City. Junction.
fraptio trading on the stock 
change, Union Pacific common stock 
was rushed up 17 1-8 points a share, 
and that of Southern - Pacific 6 7-8 
points to-day after an announcement 
of dividends far In excess of what the 
traders-had any reason to expect. The 
result was that a large number of 
traders who had sold the stock short 
suffered sharp losses, and, according 
to an estimate reported by The Even- .
tng Post, a pool In Union Pacific stock nouncement, Union Paolflo’ had bounded 
realized profits amounting to $16,000,- ed up more than 8 pointa and South-! 
000, and a 'similar pool In Southern ffn Pacific nearly 7. Feverish ao- 
Pacifie liooooono ijTity Prevailed In the two storingFacinc $10,000,000. thruout the session, with various halt*!

Notwithstanding the meeting of the In the upward movement
executive committees of the Union Pa- traders sold -to realise profit». ,____ _
dfle and Southern Pacific roads yes- for these halts, the upward movement 
terday, the bulk of the brokers were *,n Union Pacific continued thruout the 
totally unprepared for the announce- ITwl’ aîïr at the close of the market^ 
ment of dividends which was made .th,?,re w“ ? slight recession on
public soon after the opening of to- Union pacific's extrema
day’s market. The dividends were: frorn !62 6-8 to 179 «-4*1Union ^Pacific preferred, 2 per cent. ?# Tiw£th^i? ,?at,,flc ”,from 83 7-8 t<7
semi-annually, common, 5 per cent. I S&t,iw2niSi|Lflo cl°1Sd.aS 1713-8' “*5!
semi-annually; Southern Pacific com- nîîw,0’ ajL$'8'„ The.,t-6,t^
mon, 2 1-2 per cent, semi-annually. Pacific were 647,100.................... .. ...............“ ?l shares, and of Southern Pacific 48L806.

42Cars ............
Cuttle .. .
Hogs...........
Sheep .. .. 
Calves .. . 
Horses .. .

150
923............ 2,084

............  1,945

............2,681
10
57

265
l

£5»
ear*

OBSERVING THE OPEN DOOR
Custom» Gnestlon in . Manchuria. 

Tangled, However—Negotiations.

London, Aug. 17.—The Dally Mali's 
corveepondemt at Tientsin telegraphs 
that, having made a tour of Northern 
Kcrea and Manchuria, he found that 
the Japanese are now more strictly ob
serving the open door. Japanese manu
factures, however, have largely replac
ed articles of European and American 
origin thruout the Interior of Man
churia, mainly owing to the advantage 
obtained by the free entrance of Japa
nese goods thru Dalny.

The Times’ correspondent at Pekin 
describes the aspect of the customs 
question In Manchuria as so tangled 
that skill and patience will be required 
to unravel It, Japanese Minister ÿaya- 
shl has begun negotiations with the 
Chinese foreign board.

The United States Is Impatient for the 
establishment of customs regulations, 
but China Insists that the matter con
cerns herself alone, refuses to hurry, 
and has made no serious approaches 
to Russia with regard to Manchuria, 
evidently thinking there will be time 
enough for that when she has arranged 
an agreement with Japan, who, on the 
contrary, urges that engagements with 
regard to the customs should be simul
taneous.

er the

i!
when ‘f

DIVES THRU TRAIN WINDOW LOANS WRECK BANK.
Moscow Bank Robber Make» a Dar

ing Escape,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17;—Belenzoft, 
the leader of the band which pillaged 
the Credit Mutual Bank of Moscow, 
made a daring escape while on his way 
to Moscow from Switzerland, whence 
he had been extradited. He was on 
board a train, heavily guarded, and 
when near Pskov dove thru the glass 
of a window, gained the forest and 
eluded pursuit

It Is announced that 210 members of 
the militant section of the Social Revo
lutionists were arrested In St. Peters
burg and Moscow during the last three 
days.

Director» Were Given Too Free Use 
of Depositor»’ Money. :.V

Washington, Aug. 17.—The comptrob», 
1er of the currency has received ad*, 
vice by telegram from National Bank 
Examiner Ewer that the First Nation
al Bank of Chelsea, Mae»., has been 
closed by action of the director». Bx-, 
amlner Ewer hae been appointed re-1 
celver.

The failure la reported by the ex
aminer to be due to large excessive 
loans to officers and directors of tbe 
bank.

By 10 o’clock more than 500 deposi
tors had assembled before the doors 
of the bank. There was no disorder, 
however, the police authorities having 
taken precautions, to send a dozen, 
patrolmen to the_ scene to maintain 
order.

The failure of the First National 
Bank was responsible for smell rune 
on the Chelsea Savings and Co-Oper
ative Provident Bank to-day.

President Hlckley of the bank Is 
seriously ill at his home In Brooklyn* 
and it Is said toe cannot recover*

FALLS HEIR TO FORTUNE.
Toronto Teamster to Share la Old 

Cowatry Estate.

William Debar, a teamster with' the 
Hendrie Cartage Co., has, It is claim
ed, fallen heir to a Lincolnshire manor 
and estate.

He came to Canada years ago and 
chanced to see an advertisement ask
ing for hie whereabouts after the 
death of his father. He placed his 
affairs in the hands of D. Burke Simp
son of Bowmanvllle, and with him 
has gone to the old country to estab
lish his claims.

Some years ago he married In Can
ada His wife and children are living 
at 223 Adelalde-street.

Warsaw Casualties.
Warsaw, Aug. 17.—It Is now known 

that forty-three persons were killed 
here Aug, 15, of whom eight were po
licemen, and that eighteen policemen 
and about a hundred citizens were 
wounded.

During yesterday, ithruout Poland, 
eleven policemen and one gendarme 
were killed and four policemen were 
wounded.

<r
FOUR BOYS ADMIT MURDER.

I
MOROCCO FACTIONS CLASH. Resalt of Highway Kebberiei 

tlm Resisted aad Was shot.
Vie.

TRAINED NURSE AT FAIR. 4,

Followers of Pretender Fight 
Tribesmen and Two Are Killed. San Francisco, Aug. 17.—With a coal*She Will Be In Attendance at the 

Hospital Tent. ness that amazed the police, Fred Peter* 
Tangier, Aug. 17.—A fierce fight oc- son, William Mteares, Walter West* 

curred yesterday outside the gate of the wood and Frank McAullffe, four youth* 
city between followers of Ralsull, the still In their teens, last night confAaa- 
pretender, and Anjera tribesmen. ed that they con)posed the gang od 

The nolee of the fusilade caused a f<>ur who committed the series of hold* 
panic and shops were closed. The new i UPS which culminated in the killing ofl 
Pasha El G-hazl, with regular troops. ! Fred Mulllneaux on the Ocean boule

vard last Sunday night 
Peterson admitted that he fired 

ehot which killed Mulllneaux when 
latter resisted robbery.

The hospital and sanitation commit
tee of the exhibition board met yes
terday afternoon. Controller Jones pre
siding.

On the report of the medical health 
officer, several repaire to lavatories 
were ordered to be made. Arrange
ments were completed for the hospital 
tent, and in this connection the com
mittee voted a progressive step in de
ciding that this year a trained nurse 
should be in daily attendance to as
sist the medical men on duty.

attacked the combatants and drove 
them away, killing, wounding or mak
ing prisoners of several of them.

The fight had Its origin In a brawl la 
the marketplace.

Here the followers of Ralsull had two 
men killed and three wounded.

S2
G. A. H. TO SARATOGA.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 17.—Sara
toga, N.Y., wee to-day «elected as thO 
place for the next G.A.R. encamp
ment. > II

KILLS WIFE IN STRUGGLE. NEW YORK DOCTOR ARRESTED
Man 68 Years Old Gets 1# Years In 

Slag Sin* Prison, Alleged He Took $1380 ef Trust 
Money—Charge Grand Larceny.

V
«Empress'’ Breaks Record.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—The new C.P.IL 
Liner Empress of Britain hae again 
cut down the time of croeelng the 

She left Movllle, Ireland, 
after taking on board -the Canadian 
mall last Saturday afternoon at 2.18* 
and arrived at Rimouski at 4.26 tht*> 
morning, beating all previous voyage* 
between these points, via Cape Race,

New York, Aug. 17.—Edward EjoIi- 
bach. 68 years of age, who pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter In the first de
gree In having shot ahd killed his wife 
Margaret on June 8 last, was to-day 
sentenced to 19 years and 8 months in tal of New York, was arrested here

to-day on a charge of grand larceny.
It. Is charged that Dr. White 

$1280 belonging to the James O'Sullivan 
trust estate in New York City.

Dr. White was a surgeon ln the Uni
ted States Volunteer Corps during the 
Spanish-American war-

Pittsfield, Maes., Aug. 17.—Dr. Whit
man V. White, a consulting physician, 
and a member of the board of man
agers of the Manhattan State Hoerpi-

Atlantic. i.

Sing Sing.
During a dispute with his wife about 

their property, Esehbach drew a re- 
irolver, and in the struggle over the 
weapon, it was discharged, his wife re
ceiving the fatal wound.

took

Sltnatloa la Persia.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—A despatcl*, 

from Teheran, Persia, to-day, says the» 
the return of the expellefi mullahs was 
made the occasion for great ceremony, 
the city being Illuminated In their hon- ' 
or for four days.

Tbe disturbances have Ceased
The health of the shah is reported Hi 

be worse than for some time past

SENATOR TRIED TO BRIBE. Tenders fer G. T. P. Bridges.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Tenders for the 

construction of bridges on the Que- 
bec-Le Tuque section of the Trans
continental Railway have been re
ceived from the Dominion Bridge 
Company, the Canadian Bridge Com
pany and the Locomotive Company yf 
Montreal. The contracts will be‘ 
awarded some time next week.

As Resalt He Will Spend Next Twe 
Years in Jail.

Perry Mills, Ark., Aug. 17.—State 
Senator F. O. Butt was convicted by 
a jury ln the circuit court early this 
morning on a charge of offering a bribe 
to another state senator.

He was sentenced to two years ln the 
penitentiary and fined $200.

-aMen Didn’t Get Paid,
Windsor, Aug. 17.—A number ofcekl ' 

heavers are looking fop James Satti- 
lar who, they allege, owes a total of 
about $500 In unpaid wages. Samlar 
contracts to unload vessels, and lfl 
paid by the coal companies.

Electricians’ Officers,
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 17.—The 

International Association of Municipal 
Electricians have elected officers as 
follows: President, T. C. O'Hearn,of 
Cambridge, Mass.; secretary, Frank P. 
Foster, Coming, N.Y.; O. F. McDon
ald of Ottawa was elected a member 
of the executive committee.

LULL IN REVOLUTION.
Adam Lloyd Dead.

Berlin, Aug. 17.—George Von L. Meyer, 
the American ambassador to Russia, 
who Is going to Klssengen to-day to 
take the cure, says the general con
sensus of opinion ln St. Petersburg le 
that the present lull In the revolution
ary movement will continue for several 
menthe.

Belleville, Aug. 17.—Adam Lloyd,the 
old man who last assizes here was 
tried for killing his wife and acquit
ted, ie said to have died recently. He 
was living with a son at or near De
troit, and had of late been Ineane.' *Military Traiaing la Schools.

Ottawa, Aug." 17.—The minister of 
tnllltla will hold his proposed confer
ence with the representatives of the 
provincial governments tn regard to 
military training in the school# upon 
his return from England, where he 

be about six weeks.

Secoad Militia Brigade.
Montreal, Aug. 17.-A second militia 

brtœde will be created here, and the 
Fifth Royal Scots will become a regi
ment, and be composed of two bat
talion» of eight companies each.

m
CASTOR IA

Per Infants and Children, t ^
Thi Kind Yen Haie Always Beught

%Dr. Chaw's Ottn, 
meat 1» a certain 
and*
cure

guaranteed 
for each and

§ ŒgîbYeSiS
and protruding 

ln the press and aak 
ignoora a Dont it. You can use it and 
r money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all 
or Kmtutso*. Ban* * Co., Toronto.
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See testimonial»
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COBALT
THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

-FOR SALE-

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, Ontarie

6735tf

COBALT
The Manager of the Montreal-Cobalt 

Mining Co. wires us os follows:
“Gold has been discovered’ on the 

Montreal-Cobalt. Will run ar least 
$1.000 per ton.”

WILLS & CO.,
18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST,

Member* Standard Stock and Mining: Exchange

Cobalt
When buying or selling Cobalt Stocks» write* 

wire or 'phone me.
Booklet and Weekly Letter free. ed
H. C. BARBER

46 Adelaide Street Bast Main 69^

NIMBEE, WILSON & HALL
live Stock Commission Dealeri
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STTKTv^YARLS,^TORONTO

All klnda of cattle Bought and eolo on
toiuiulzaion.

I armera' shipments a ipeolaitf- 
IM)N'T HH8ITATE TO WKITlt OU 

1X11115 US FOR INFORMATION OF MAH 
KET CONDITIONS, or eend name And we 
sill anil you our weekly market report.

Reference.: Bank ot Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
11. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. W

Address eommunieatlcns Western Cnule 
Ha-ket. Toronto, Correspondence Solicited.

McDonald & Maybee
Live stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market. Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 

Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx ihaage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
ntid bogs ire solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Let her-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAvm McDonald. 8 a.w. maybbh

1 cron to.

PUDDY BROS.
limited.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Oreswad Hogs, Beef, Etc.
Offièes; 35-37Jarvis St.

31

SETTLING DAY.

commmee of carpenters,The joint 
who conducted the recent strike, and
brought about a settlement, met ln the 
Labor Temple, wound up their busi
ness and passed all accounts yester
day.

The expenses are to be equally di
vided between the two organizations.

It Is expected nearly all the men will 
be back at work on Monday.

Temlskamln* Commission.
The T. & N. O. Railway continued 

their sessions all day yesterday, but 
had only routine proceedings to report 
at 6 o'clock.

Later, the members of the commis
sion left for the north with the In
tention of proceeding over the line to 
the end of the track.

Const ruction "has reached McDou- 
gail's Chute.

r system, makes new
V'WW AP Blood in old Veina Durer Nerv
ous Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, BmiteUms, Sper
matorrhea. and Fffects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price 11 per box, six tor $6. One will please, six 
will cura Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
tformerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

)

» SALE.
lom. Permanent, Carter 
flton Cataract, Under- 
•Port. Cement White 
kter, Montreal, Silver 
owey. W. T. CHAM- 
bibers Standard Stock 
be, 8 King-street East

altan-Main
Cents. \
•need, ow'iag to tbs mo
ist ot the Company.
) ROOM 208,
'f IS PAIR 
tONTO

I
BLDG..

SALE :
ERSITY, ROTHS— 
[II.DS.

TED:
UME COMMON, 

PREFERRED, 
PREFERRED.

OOD 8 CO.,
■t. Toronto, Oat.

ATTAN. X
about this wonder* 
i make money.

ISNER & CO., 
federation Life Bldg. 
pSLBY, Toronto.

M 8290lr Canada.

ouru, era

EAGRAM & C
BROKERS 

;» Stock Bxohanga

llnda St
the Kiw Turk. Chi'age, 
its Rxctareve. 246

RA 4. CO.
ST., TORONTO.

Stock exchange. 248

ight and Sold

iTMENT BROKERS 
T dfe OO••

Building, Toronle.
KNOB SOLICITED

C E. A Goldman.

ARVIS 4 CO.
i to Stock Exchange)
>S BOUGHT and SOLD 
T PURPOSES ONLY.

TOBONTO0

05.78
I0VER BONDS
; Couaty of Grey, 
in on appAcation.

ê Company
Itreet, Toronto.

,io stock txctiANee

HAMMOND
ID FINANCIAL A3E1f$
--- Toronto,

ires, atorha en Loodoa, 
rstreat aad Toroete ■* 
i sold es commie*es.

B. A. SMITH,r. a. 08LBR. »>OND.

ON ORDERS
n Hephange* »'
jrcal andNew Ywrk
[ARK A CO.
nets Stoos Exohaage

26 Toronto St.
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SALE
irnltura Mfgrr, Pref. 
Cerda*, Co.
► Cordage Co. 
kveatment & Loan, 
e offered at altraetive

Investment Broker, 
GUELPH, ONT.

EE & SON
ince. Financial and 
brokers.

TO LOAN
Ü Agents
larlne, Atlaa Fire Ineur- 
Qnturanco Co. and New 

Firel Insurance Ca, 
[Plate Gina» Co , Lloyd 
p Co., Ontario Accident

net Main 592 and 5098

lhera A* Son
'Pick and Mining EX*

Pref., Carter Crume 
Western Rank, Do- 

"'denial. Investment A 
Indian Oil, Confédéré- 

Stoker, Raven Lnk# 
ter. Silver Loaf, Oor- 
liock, Montreal, Vnl- 

hwpy; 8 King Street

lioxn RING.

17.—(Speclal;\—'Th
re of smuggllng^tjB- 
usand Islands t'hll 
yesterday at Thou- 

when a $225 dis 
Iz-ed from a hand-, 
ang woman as sh< 
teamer Castlnet 01 
m Kingston, 
ring had the nam< 

•al Jeweler on Çt.

a

«Th<
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THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

r. w. i*oue#âu,
Osnerel Manner.

MEAD OfflCE ;
50 Yaone Street, Tereete.

9

Moneys Received 
for Investment
This Company receives moneys for 
investment in first mortgages on Real 
Bsfcate, with principal and interest 
betic guaranteed and which yield to 
the i ivegtpr 4 per ceat. net payable 
half-'

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

Capital Subscribed .. ..Two Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up, over..One Million Dollars

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
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Saturday, Aug. IS

NEW INFANT'S HOME.PASSENGERS ILL-TREATED.YORK COUNTYAINp SUBURBS sr SIMPSONI H
Fine Structure Being Erected by 

Sisters of St. Joseph.
Mayor CoatsWorth Takes Up Arms 

Against a Sea of Troubles. THE
''EgbertOtes Uteri*)

:1 What will prove to be one of the 
finest buildings In the city devoted 
Wholly to philanthropic purposes Is 
now In course of erection on Sack-

Mayor Coatsworth has been having 
adventures since he left Toronto. He 
has written a long letter from Halifax 
to his secretary, Geo. Wilson, com
plaining bitterly of alleged uncomfort- ville-street, Just south of Queen-street.

by the Sisters of St. Joseph. It will 
be known as the Infants’ Home and 
will cost $46,000. The building 
be erected on a portion of the H 
of Providence grounds, will be» of the 
most modem construction, of solid 
brick and four storeys In height. At 
present there are some 90 children to
gether with their mothers on the up
per floors of the House of Providence 

I building an<j IV Is proposed in tile new 
structure to group the children on the 
first floor, where they will have accès* 
to the play grounds. Some of the 
aged Inmates are deprived of their 
rooms at present and compelled to 
sleep in the hallways, while many ap- 

- plications to both the Infants' Home 
and the House of Providence are, thru 
lack of accommodation, refused. The 
cornerstone will be laid Sunday, 
Aug. 26.

k
H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager. 4 • I

6 i 4 1.WE CLOSE AT i P.M. TO-DAY ■Isk
able treatment experienced, along with 
other passengers, In the steamer Pres
cott between Prescott and Lachine.

He writes: "I had a chair with the 
back broken oft for about 20 minutes. 
After that I spent the whole day on 
the loWer deck In the bow among the 
anchors, chains, ropes and a general 
assortment of litter. My only seat was 
an exceedingly dirty soda water bot
tle box turned on end, and this 
loaned several times to others to give 
them a rest When my precious box 
was occupied by another, I sat in a 
window or walked around.”

His worship does not regard this as 
a solitary instance of disregard for 
passengers’ convenience, for he con
cludes his letter as follows:

”1 might add that It appears to be a 
settled conviction among public car
riers. such as railways and steamboat 
lines, that they are entitled to collect 
first-class fare for third-class accom
modation. One who has occasion to 
travel out of the Union Station on the 
trains, especially locals, or summer re
sort trains. Is struck with the fact 
dally that the accommodation is absurd
ly Inadequate, and the companies make 
no sufficient effort to have It other
wise. I have seen. people riding on 
the oar steps all the way from Toronto 
to Musk oka. The conductors ought to 
be held responsible for getting every
one a seat, instead of paying no atten 
tlon to it, as at present. It Is to my 
mind a question of honesty, .and we 
deal with companies who have no con
science. They do not hesitate to exact 
the uttermost farthing from the people. 
On the other hand, they continually 
rob the people of the class of accom
modation for which they have paid;’’

Are Under a Handicap at Present 
—Board of Traders Also 

Desired.

<>

Visitors to Torontowill 1 >
ouse <8* SI <>

< i■ 4 i 1w pf Are always welcome to make use of this store’s 
advantages and conveniences. Should you take 
advantage of one of the many excursions to the 
city this coming week pray remember that you 
are our guests, in so far as the store is able to en
tertain you.

Come right here from the wharf or station, 
leave your hand baggage at the check office in the 
basement, run around shopping wherever yo|i 
like—our store will bear comparisons—rest or 
meet your friends or write your letters in the wait
ing-room, first floor, have lunch upstairs in our 
restaurant, the largest, brightest and nicest popu
lar priced lunch room in the city.

< » ;
Good-bye to the la*t of 

y Summer Hats. We make 
\ a grand clearance of 

k derby and fedora shapes.

SPECIAL 
AT $1.00

»>in the bargain basement. 
"Everybody doesn’t know 
«the difference between 
summer and fall styles, 
and young men will wel- 

l x come this chance to get 
* two and three dollar hats 

for $i.oo.

Store open till late this 
evening.

fb
Aurora, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Sir Wil

liam Mulock arrived home to-day 
from a fishing trip up the north lakes. 
He spent an hour In town chatting 
with old friends. Sir William reporta 
a fine time, and looks hale, hearty and 
sunburnt

Miss Forsythe will leave, next week

< i 1
i >
4 >

Teii pm 4 k

Savings Well 
Worth While

i ►
ti: 1

■ < >
' I for a week’s stay in Buffalo and To- 

I ronto.
I The- Retail Merchants’ Association, 
I headed by Secretary Castor, are out 
I after the door-to-door pedlars who are 
I selling everything from a needle to 
I an anchor to the detriment of the lo-
I cal merchants. The merchants are
II anxious that the town should im- 
I mediately put in force a bylaw which, 
I under the new legislation, would en- 
I able a municipality to license a ped- 
I lar from $100 to $160. One man has 
J the tea trade of the whole town.! Un- 
! der the new system it would cost! him 
I $160 a year license to peddle his w.ar-ts 
I In Aurora.
I Mayor Knowles was out of town 
I to-day on business.
I A urora needs a board of trade- The 
I town is in a good healthy financial 
I condition, and It’s up to the puhllc- 
I spirited citizens to get together and 
I go out after large Industries and get 
I them to locate. If the matter was 
I gone Into and pushed there are clti- 
I sens who would spare no effort to 
I make an Industrial committee a sue- 
I cess. The town is Just ready for fac- 
I tories. American capitalists are look- 

“ inS for just such towns as Aurora in’ 
= close proximity to Toronto, where the 

nr-wi-no rirurniP or____p head office could be located. A littleREVEALS FATHER’S SECRETS ] advertising and a little money would
double the population of the town In a 
few years.

At the council meeting to-night, the 
. i borrowing of $5000 for local 1m proved

, ! —. , _ . ments, etc., was considered.
Chicago, Aug. 17-—Mçi. Inga Sand- it Is probable that a meeting will be 

flberg, daughter of PaulWO. Stensland. called sometime next week to
■ wrecker of the M11Vaukee-avenuc f’<?er tîle advisability of holding

„ , , .. . * ... other, town picnic. Last year the
State Bank, Is said to have told the picnic was a great success, and every 
authorities all she knows of. her fath- citizen is looking forward to another 
er's affairs, especially those relating tH^re ,the month closes. 
to Mrs. Leone Langdon Key, the ™ acrosse teams are in the hole statuesque and dashing brunette to I 0119 year. The 
whom her father was so generous.

•’I do not know where my father 
has gone,” she said, “and I do not 

‘know much about his financial affairs. I Toronto Junction.
I knew he spent much money on • wo- Toronto Junction, Aug. 17.—There

He Installed In his home Leone | will be two league games piay-

41 illIf such things in wearing 
apparel as half hese— 
underwear and the like 
went! eut of fashion at 
the season’s end we 
wouldn’t be urging you 
to buy to-day as a glitter 
of good inveÿmept—but 
you know as well as we 
do that they will be as 
useful and needful next 
summer as this and that’s 
the best of reasons for 
taking advantage of such 
summer’s end prices as 
we’re quoting on the 
nicest goods that money 
can buy.

Half Hose
All the imported plein and fancy 
lisle half hose—that was 60 cents— 
clear at 85 cents a pair— 
three for............................

Summer Underwear
Imported lisle thread and balbrig- 
gins—that were 1.00 and up—to 
clear at 25 per cesf. fcelsw the 
~ irked prices.

Neglige Shirts
Broken lines—what of that if your 
size isamoaget them—regu- f nn 
lar 1.50 and 2.00—for .... I • W

Neckwear
Three dozen washable cravats—ex
cellent values at 1.00—cut 
the price in half—to-day.... DUC

New Gloves
Most of the new fall gloves for men 
and women are in and opened up— 
Dent’s — Fowne’s and - .. 
Perrin’s—prices start.  I eUW
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Boys Will Be Boys! dll
9 A1 «ai■

: Thi”/>•a You can’t expect a bey 
to keep tidy all the time, 
least of all in the holidays. / • 
But school will be open 
spon. He must be tidy fer 
school. Come in with him * 
on Monda> while yet there’s j 
no hurry and choese a new4 
suit from the nicest stock A 
of boys’ clothing in town.
We don’t believe that any
thing at all is good enough 
just because he’s a growing 
boy. We use all the care, 
all the experience, all the 
prestige of this store in 
selecting the cream of the y 
manufacturers’ production 
of beys’ clothing, which we 
are famous for employing 
in the gathering of % men’s 
clothing. The Men’s Store 
is the best Boys’ Store in 
town.

fre<! twoi
toDINEEN’S evei

( 4 kiT matCor.' Yonge and Temperance, 
TORONTO.

SAVES TROUBLE FOR THIEVES ♦ a« the
! $260,
i. i: Friendly Notice Posted Tina Veln- 

ablea Are in Safety Vanlt.
4 k f as-■ AUTOMOBILE 

TIRE REPAIRING
i .4 >’ CO il

'4 k v
andNew York, Aug. 17.—It will be re

garded as a distinct violation of the 
ethics of burgling for any cracksman, 
protected or unprotected, to ignore or 
disbelieve the notice which was put in 
place yesterday on boarded-up fronts 
fif mansions on Riverside-drive, Ffth- 
avenue, and upper Madison-avenue. It 
reads as follows:

“Thieves and burglars, take note, 
Jewelry and silverware are stored with 
safe deposit company."

This Information, intended to save 
unnecessary labor and avoid disap
pointment, is printed in bold, white en
amel letters, standing out In relief on 
black cardboard, and is hung with a 
blue silken cord on the front door or 
the window of the house whose tenants 
,a$e absent. No provision has been 
made, for the illumination of the sign 
by night, because it is reasoned that 
a burglar of discrimination and expe
rience wojuld lay lijs plans by day, and 
that in making a reconnaissance he 
coùkl not but have his attention drawn 
to the friendly warning, which would 
save him much bother.

The notice which attracts most at
tention on Riverside-drive Is on 1 the 
■plate-glass panel of the outer door of- 
the Kit tel residence, at 122nd-street, 
which is closed for the summer. There 
are half-a-dozen others further down 
the drive, below JSlshop Potter’s iiigh 
picket fence.

The trust company which evolved the 
idea reasoned that the average house
breaker wanted to save time and la
bor—particularly time—and that the 
notice would be of mutual benefit. No 
doubt Is expressed that a burglar of 
Intelligence will regard the notice as 
bona-fide, and not intended as a blurt.

, last■4 k
A4 kl

tlag♦Daughter of Bank Wrecker Telia 
All She Knows.

and<»1.00 first
l\ ties

spat
WasWe make the Dunlop 

Clincher and the Dunlop 
Perfected A u t o m o bile 
Tires. Besides this, we 
repair every st>le and 
make ef auto-tire. The 
repairs are made by eur 
skilled tire workers. We 
guarantee thorough work 
^nd prompt delivery.

Tires sent us should 
be carefully tagged with 

■ the owner’s name and 
address.

con-4 .4». aban- men
4 l ed.■ ♦-o'I It3 1 4k pan!

that
t ♦ lm:management mav 

give a concert later on to help out 
the year’s deficit

% the
dwel
tlcal<>

4 k' 4 whoII 4 k int an*men.
Langdon Key, whom I Introduced to ed on the Annette-street grounds 
(him, and this compelled me to go to Saturday afternoon. The ball will be 
Madison and teach music.” faced at 3 o’clock between the Senior

There were two morq tragedies yes- Shamrocks of Toronto Junction, 
■terday as a result of the Stensland champions of district 14,and the Sham- 
Bank trouble. Gustav Turkhardt, a rocks of Brantford, champions of dls- 
depositor, went mad and was locked trlct No. 3. The second game will 
nip. Mrs. Mary Jara, another deposl- take place at 5 o’clock between the 
tor, also became crazed and was lock- Shamrocks III. and the Maltlands II. 
•ed up to prevent her from killing of the city for the championship of 
her children. | the Junior City League. The line up

of the Junction teams is as follows:
Senior Shamrocks: Goal, Atton; 

point, A. Gilbert; cover point. Camp- 
lin; first defence, tkoane; second de- 

VThe death of Capt. W. H. Solmes I fenoe» Q- Gilbert; third defence, Rown- | 
, or the steamer Chippewa, which was I tree; centrefleld, Brown ; third home. 
!re<iK>rded in yesterday’s World, came McGraw ; second home, Max King ; 
,tos a great shock to many. He was “rst hcçme, R. Gilbert; outside home. 
1.67 years of age, and leaves a widow, Barker; inside home, G. Patterson; 
leon and daughter. He had sailed the captain, R. Bond.
flVen Allen steamers, Rupert, Empress Junior Shamrocks III.: Goal, F. 
kjof India, Chicora, Corona and Chippe- Irvin; point, H. Unroe; cover point, 
t-wa. The body left last night by the -T■ Todd; first defence, E. Johnstone; 
pG.T.R. for Waupoos, accompanied by second defence, G. Parker; third de- 
k&tr. W. Tibbetts, chief baggage agent tfl}0*’, centrefleld, H.
I far the Niagara River tine. All the Wlnnlpenny; third home, G. Shield;;
; steamers of the Toronto fleet carried second home, H. Cross ; first home, W.
■ their flags at half-mast yesterday. outside home, J. Llghtfoot;

Inside home, B. Bolton; field captain, 
G. Scott-

Wm. Buelelgh of Lightboume-avenue 
appeared before Magistrate Ellis this 
momi*g charged with assaulting his 

...... . , wife, was fined $1 and costs, and Mrs.
ears a resident in the city, and as Burleigh was given an order of sep- 

member of Queen-street Methodist aration and allowed $4 per week, and 
hurch had many friends. She Is sur-

shell4k conf4k 1
F< k wetiVTTjflh 4 « j

and
meet< k
!»Bo; V Fine White Drill 

Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, 
large sailor collar, trimmed 
with brown or blue straps, 
knieker pants, sizes up to io 
years, Monday......... .. . 1.23

Dark Navy Blue English 
Serge Blouse Suits, made 
with sailor collar, trimmed 
with soutache braid, pants 
lined, s"
Monday

Fine Soft Finished Dark 
Navy Blue Ssilor Suits, trim
med with blue soutache braid, 
light shield with anchor, com* 
plete with black bow tie and 
lanyard and whistle, sizes 4 
to 9 years, Monday... 1.30

m Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, in a handsome 
and black checked tweea,with 
colored overplaid, shoulder 
strap and belt and good lin
ings, on sale Monday,

Sizes 24 28.. 3.00
“ 29-33” 3.75 ,

Boys’ Smart Two - Piece 
English Tweed Norfolk Si$ite, 
made with strap and buckle’ 
at the knee, a dark grey and 
brown mixture, with silver 
overplaid, loose box plait and 
self belt, on sale Monday,

Sizes 24-28.. 4.00 
“ 29-33- • 4.30

ing♦■ iouePhone Main 6828 ♦fey. for4k
can

ili:
of t4kOBITUARY. The DUNLOP TIRE AND 

RUBBER GOODS CO.
X’4 k

$10.50 SuitsW. H. Solmea. quaki
exten
towni

4|>
*>

We’ve enough left of the 15.00— 
18.00 and 20.00 two and three-piece 
suits to make anether 
good day of It at.»........ ..
Indigodyed serges—Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds and cheviots—single 
and double-breasted style;.

! LIMITED

Factory : Booth Ave. 110.50
BACK TAXES ON $7,000,000. 2 to 9 years,

E1.00Thirty-Three Estates Undervalue* 
by Chicago Assessors,É !i 1 :1

I [Hi
tSummer Vests

Ohaece for a man to pick up half a 
dozea — or less — stylish summer 
vests at a little better than the cost 
of the buttons—2.60 and - __ 
3.00 lines selling for............. 1 .50

Chicago, Ill., Aug. 17.—The board of 
review has added more than $7,000,000 
in the personal property assessments 
of thirty-three estates Judged to have 
been undervalued by the county as
sessors. More estates will be heard, 
and further large increases are ex
pected.

Charles T. Yerkes’ name was placed 
high In the list of deceased Chicagoans 
w.ho failed to pay taxes during life 
on the value of their personal pro
perty. A back assessment of $2,000,- 
000 for 1905 was placed against his 
estate-

M Oi! Î■ Mine Kellie Stonefourg.
The death took place on Thursday of 
Ltss Nellie Stoneburg of Little York, 
t the age of 21. Deceased was for

El ' tonif Oh!

I ! were
| cro1Hat Hints

New pearl soft felt hats—2.00 
to 6.00.

Any straw hat in the house 
for i.00.

Yachting caps—75c to 3.00.
Outing hats —50c and 75c 
lines for 35c.

.... , to have charge ctf the youngest child,
wived by her parents, four sisters, Mrs. Mr. Burleigh to take charge of thé 
J. Herrington of Sharbot Lake, Mrs. +wo eMer ones 
•W. Salter, Mrs. N. M. Williams and 
ItMrs. R. G. Grey, and a brother, Louis 
jof Trenton. The funeral takes place 
ato-day to Norway Cemetery.

Hm■ I SHOE POLISH
Black and White

I Polishing shoes with «2 ini” is a 
I labor of lova Love for the work 
I and of its effect There 

is nothing like it for (
Ladies’Shoes.

Hack in 10c. and 25a tins.
"White in 15a glass.

and
Park.« ;■ M

East Toronto. Col.a in a 1 
day o 
horse.

East Toronto, Aug. 17.—The purchase 
by the Toronto Type Foundry Co. of 
30x10 feet on the Darrforth Avenue, a 
short distance east of main street, and 

A number of the members of the lm- the fact that’ workmen are now busily 
perlai parliament, Including Hamar engaged in excavating ensures the erec- 
Greenwood, member for York, and sec- tion of a factory in ' the near future.
thca^anadia lTUNatioual1Exhlbiti111 V^fltl The building will it is said be a hand-

To Those Who Know1-i ii English M.P.’s In Canada.
tho ill-effects of improperly fitted glasses, It is needless to say that “the best 
is the cheapest.’’

-To those who don’t we would say that this 
means the best and most thorough examination, as 
well as the best quality in the glasses. Oar repu
tation will insure you ef both, which fact we owe

were
Batte
Capt.
Veter
time
ltary
chuse

1
'vA four-foot “Welcome" electric sign 

placedl on the dty hall for use 
the next month.

Justice Mac Mahon has granted the 
winding-up order against the Perth 
Flax and Cordage Co.

A bathing attendant has been ap
pointed for Stmcoe Park.

Sparks from a furnace caused a $150 
fire in the Rogers Coal Co. boiler-room 
on the Esplanade.

Justice MacMahon has given the fam
ily of George Miller Caldwell, a weal
thy farmer of Thurlow Township, 
Hastings County, an order for the ad
ministration of the $16.000 farm and 
$4000 worth of stock. Caldwell is de
clared to be mentally and physically 
incapable.

John B. Leonard, who admitted that 
he wrote grossly insulting letters 
his son and daughter, promised never 
to do it again, and was yesterday re- „ 
leased on his own recognizance.

The will of George Flint, late of 92 
Glen-road, in disposing of personal ef- | 
fects, bequeathes^ "mv gold - headed I 
cane to my son, George, 
death It shall go to his son, Charles 
Wesley Flint.”

A letter from J. Colin Forbes to Dr. 
Orr states that tibe royal portraits were 
shipped to Canada Aug. 7, for the ex
hibition.

The carpenters are back at work 
again on the new buildings at the ex
hibition grounds.

Everything but the press building is 
ready for the exhibition opening, says 
Dr. Orr.

K, - some modern structure, and will be
Tonto, which commences Aug. 28 and rushed>to completion- It is the inten- 
continues until Sept. 10. | tipn of the company in the outset to
*— -■ ■— ----- s, I employ 50 married men, and contingent

upon the building of the Toronto Type 
and o&ther factories the erection of 
the ’’model village” on a portion of 
the compànys’ grounds will take defi
nite shape.

Anotiier& large city firm are at pre
sent negotiating for the purchase of 
five acres of land for factory purposes.

Constable Cobiey, went out to Port 
Credit this mornJng&, (and brought 
back an escaped youth from St. John’s 
Industrial School named Francis Heth 
erlngton.

Magistrate Dyon Imposed a fine of 
Ç5-00 and costs upon Thomas Wright, 
charged with slapping a child belong
ing to F. W. Lyonde. Wright, and some 
other workmen were engaged in work- 

■ I lng overtime on the new Masonic Hall 
when the children are alleged to have 
annoyed the men, 
stated.

Little York Footbaj team are try
ing to arrangeifor a game with a taem 
from Rochester on Labor &Day. A* 

in the line of dress see our scfec-i 9tr°ng «ffort is also being made to ln- 
• , „ c ... . T . , duce 'the Corinthians to play the locals

tien Of summer Suitings and Light In Little York on Monday night, but.
Trousering Materials. We’ve a “nspe^tTHughes, whose

wide choice of fabrics to choose rer ^e8l<len3,e c!t>S6l>r «çtoins the Bal
ing Beach Bowling Club's grounds Is 

from—and our many years of ex- one of the most devoted devotees of
rf. . , the game, and much of his vocation is penence in serving Toronto’s spent on the grounds.

best dressers is a guarantee thaw Pottf’,Kof ^ch Avenue, while 
• Playing with some children tripped,

vour suit Will be made right. and falling backward seriously injured
her spine.

Will be 
during t

ve

■r
I e

mostly te devoting our entire time to the scientific ij
examination of the eye and the furnishing of 11

rade
karri

%

I 43rdM1, ( glasses. Fi\ Corps■ REFRACTING 1 
OPTICIAN, A
t *

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES,

11 Kind Street West, Toronto.

andF. E. LUKE, were j 
band i

■ "God 
afte-rv 
‘‘The

81-83 YONOB-STREET
ft

V4 <
i.

r/
ton - Methodist Church, will occupy the 
pulpit at the Davisvllle Methodist 
Church to-morrow morning and the Rev. Mr. Nixon In the evening. d

Live
new
drlvi
and

DR. SOPERto .

/
Specia’ist in

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Slrlctere, Im- 
peience. Varicocele, 
Skin and Private Dis
eases.
One vitit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office : Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts. Hours : 
io a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, 25 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ont|rio.

»
Rink..

Etoblcolce.
The late Mrs. Ann Butw'eli of Etobi- 

Township left an estate worth 
consisting- of property in Belie- 

y*lle- The estate is divided up among 
the children in eight equal shares af
ter the husband gets one-third of total.

V as

SMOKERS’— 
SATURDAY BARGAINS

ÎWX,

JSil
Emc

with the result at whose z
If yeu want to keep right in 

touch with everything that’s best

Rlverdale.
The Canadian Express 42b., have 

grantez the request of the Rlverdale 
Business Men’s Association, and will 
henceforth deliver goods thru the whole 
district.

MARGUERITES
BOSTONS
ARABELLA
JAPS

Edid 
,bers of 

• dl.tand 
by the

aum-

ALL REDUCED TO Sc.edtf

A Magnlflcent Art Collection.
It cannot be refuted that ibXAxhihlt 

of art treasures and paintings to be 
made in the art gallery at the Cana
dian National Exhibition, which opens 
In Toronto on Tuesday. Aug. 28. will 
be hy far the best ever gqt together 
in Canada. If not in all America. The 
Guild Hall Art Gallery of London, Eng
land; the Walker Gallery of the City 
of Liverpool: the Vlcitoria and Albert 
Museum of London. England; the Art 
Gallery of the Governor-General; the 
Art Gallery of Lord Strathcona; the 
Art Gallery of Sir George Drummond, 
and the galleries of other private gen
tlemen have contributed paintings by 
such artists of world-wide fame as 
John Constable. R. A.. Wm. Dice. R. 
A.. Sir John Gilbert. R. A.. W. Clark
son Stanfield, the late Jules Breton, 
Sir Thomas Lawrence, and that great
est of all modem military artists, Ca
to® Wood vlllq.

PERSONAL. V

Refrigerators
AND

Water Coolers

Visit 
884 Y<Jajpes Wilson has been appointed as

sistant car distributor for the C. P. R. 
at the Union Station.

Hon. Frank _OUver, minister of the 
Interior, is spending a week-end at 
Glencoe, Lord Strathcona’s Highland 
home.

■' BUCKSKIN POUCHES, regular price $1.00, reduced to 50c i
ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St. |* 1 W. P. 

ccou 
eraulTiTwo-Piece Suits from $20 

Guinea Trousers -
North Toronto.

__ _ _ i R. Meeker, Balllol-street, tfc In a very 
$5.25 low condition having had several 
^ I strokes of apoplexy lately.

Houses are scarce In town, in spite 
of the large building operations going 
on In town this year, and the hundred 
and some odd new houses built last 
year. D. A. Radclirte, manager of the 
local bank In town, is unable to se
cure a suitable residence and proposes 
to take up rooms for himself and fam
ily on Kensington avenue for the win
ter.

i -For a! 
BlanchHarry Maisonvllle, secretary to Hon. 

Dr, Reaume, has left on his summer 
vacation, which he will spend In Al
gonquin Park.

Rev. George Jackson of Edinburgh, 
whose pastorate of Sherboume-street 
Methodist commences on Sept. 1, sall- 

Virginian from

We are showing the

Best and Cleanest 
REFRIGERATORS Auf Baby Incubator at Toronto.

In point of interest to the thousands 
of women who will visit the Canadian 
National Exhibition In Toronto this 
year, the baby incubators to be exhibit
ed will prove one of the chief attrac
tions. There will be six incubators In 
a building built specially for this ex
hibit, and there will be a baby in each day.

Tufecjjfeftior. At the World’s Fair it 
rtuiralo this marvelous invention prov
en the ground 8rreatest cp°wd-drawen

i i ! Bio

RICE LEWIS & SON, ced on Thursday on the 
Liverpool.

E- C. Hall of tjie Armour ..Packing 
Co., 43Mcago, is in the city. Mr. Hall 
is an old Markham boy, and brother 
of 5V. H. Hall, secretary, of the C.L.A.

P meet!
Am

t|:‘ annunTailors and Haberdasher,.

ING STREET WEST
„ The Press room of the Murray PrlntlW 
to., will play the compositors qf the saw 
firm, at their picnic at Jackson’s Point, W

KLIMITED.

King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
Ex-

ral•77 f Rev. Wm. Wellwood, of the Bgltn- Thv4Ilf I t1V
f
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